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THE

AUTHOR’s INTRODUCTION
/

TQ

VOLUME THE SECOND.

1 KNOW not whether, among the multitude of in-
teresting objects which history offers to our reflection,
there are any more worthy to engage our thoughts,

'tiian the düFerent Religions which hâve appeared with
splendour in the world.

It is on this stage, if I may be allowed the expres-
sion, that men are represented as theÿ really are ; that
their characters are distinctly marked, and truly exhi-
bited. Here they display ail the foibles, the passions,
and wants of the heart ; the resources, the powers, and
the imperfections of the mind.

It is only by studyiug the different religions, that we
become sensible how far our natures are capable of be-

debased by préjudices, or elevated, even above
themselves, by Sound -and solid principles.

. Ifthehu-
man heart is a profound abyss, the religions that hâve
pr^'ailed in the world hâve brought to light its most
hidden secrets: They alone hâve imprinted on the
heart ail the forms it is capable of receiving. They
tnumph over every thing that has been deemed most
essential to our nature. In short, it has been owing to
them that man has been either a Brute or an Anirei
Vol. II. b ^

Thîc.
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This is Ilot ail the advantage of this study : Wi'thout
it, our knowledge of m^nkind must be extremely su-

perficial. Who knows not the influence which Reli-

jgion has qn manners and lavvs ? Intimatejy blended,

as it were, wjth the original formation of différent na-
tions, it directs ' and governs ail their thoughts and
actions. In one place we see it enforcing and support-

îng despotjsm ; in another, restraining it : It has con-

stituted the very soûl and spirit of tnore than one re-

public. Gonquerors hâve frequently been unable to

depress it, ^ even * by force ; and it is generally either

the soûl to animale, or the arm tp exeçute, the opera-

tions of politics.

Religion acts by such pressing motives, and speaka

so strongly to mens most important and dearest inte-

rests, that, where it happens not to be analogous to

the national character of the people who hâve adopted

it, it will soon give them a character analogous to its

own : One of these two forces must unavoidably tri-

umph over the other, and become both of the'm blended

and combined together ; as two rivers, when uniteJ_^

form a common stream, which rapidly bears down ail

opposition.

But in this multitude of religions, ail are not equally

iworthy of our rpsearch. There are, among some bar-

barous nations, creeds without ideas, and practices

without any object ; these hâve at first been dictated

by fear, and afterward continued by mere mechanical

habit. A single glance of the eye thrown upon such

religions as these, is suflflcîent to shpw us ail their rela-

tions and dependencies.
’ The thinking part of mankind must hâve objects

more relative to themselves ; they will never put them-

selves in the place of a Samoiede or an Algonquin :

pôr bestow much attention upon the wild and unmean-

ing superstitions of barbarians, so little known and un-

connected with themselves. But as for these parts of
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thè World, which we ourselves inhabit, or hâve under
our.ovvn immédiate view, to know something of the

religions which once prevailed here, and influenced the

fate of these countries, cannot surely be deemed iinin-

teresting or unimpôrtànt.

Two * principal Religions for manÿ âges divided be-

tvveen them ail those countries, which are now blessed

with Christianity : Can we comprehend the obligations

we owe to the Christian religion, if we are ignorant
from what prînciples and from what opinions it has de-
livered us ?

I well kiiow that men find ernpIo3nrient enough in

describing one of these two Systems ; viz. that of the
Greeks and Romans. How many books on their an-
cient mythology hath not that religion- occasioned ?

There hâve been volumes written upon the little petty
divinities adored only in one single village, or acciden-
tally named by some ancient author : The most trivial

circumstances,- the most inconsiderable riio'numents of
the worship prescribed by that religion, hâve ocoasion-
ed whole folios : And yet we may, perhaps with rea-
son, assert, that a work which shpuld endeavôur to un-
fold the spirit, and mark the influence of that religion
in a moral and political view, is yet wanted.

Nevertheless, that religion oUly extended itself iri

Europe over Greece and Italy. How^ indeed, could
it take root among the conquered nations, who hated
the gods of Rome both as foreign deities, and as the
gods of their masters ? That religion, then, so well
known among us, that even our children study its prin-
cipal tenets, was confîned within vefy narrow bounds';
while the major part of Gaul, of Britain, Germanj'',
and Scandinavia, uniformly cultivated anothér very
different, from time immémorial.

the

* ï.ThePolytheismofGRERCE Religion of the Celts or Tep-
anJ RoMR: and, 2. The Druidical toKs. T.
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The Euvopeans may reasonably call tliis Celtic *

worship the religion of their fathers ; Italy itself having
received into her bosom more than one oonquering na-
tion who professée! it. This is the religion which they
would prpbably still hâve cultivated, had they been left

for ever to themselves, and continued plunged in their

original darkness : This is the religion which (if I may
be allowed to say so) our climate, our constitutions,

our very wants are adapted to and inspire : For who
can deny, but that in the false religions there are a
thousand things relative to these different objects ? It

is, in short, this religion^ of which Christianity (though
after a long conflict, it triumphed over it) could never
totally eradicate the vestiges.

We may reasonably inquire how it cornes to pass

that the Paganism of Greece and Rome ingrosses ail

our attention, while there are so few, even among the

learned, who hâve any notion of the religion 1 am
speaking of ? Hath this preference been owing to any
natural superiçrity either in the precepts or worship of
these learned nations ? Or do they afford subjects for

mpre satisfactory researches than those of the northern

nations ? What indeed are they, after ail, but a chaos

of indistinct and confused opinions, and of customs in-

discriminately borrowed and picked up from ail other

religions, void of ail connexion and cohérence ; and
where, amidst eternal contradictions and obscurities,

one has some difficulty to trace out a few bright rays

of

* “ It little imports that the I here ail aloog consider it in a ge-

learned stile this religion in France neral light, I use the word Cel-

the Gaolish; in England, the tic as the most universal term»

Eritisu; in Germany, the Ger- without entering into the disputes

MA NIC, &c. It is DOW allowed to to which this word hath given

hâve been the same, at least with rise, and which proceed, in my
respect to the fundaméntal doc- opinion, from men’s not undcc-

trines, in ail thèse countries : As standing one another.
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of reasoii and genius ? What was this religion but a

rude and ineiigested System, wliolly composed of sup'er-

stUious ceremonies, directed by blind fear, without any

fixed principles, wîthout a single view for the good of

humanity, without rational consolations, which, al-

though hi some circumstances it might arrest the hand,

wholly abandoned the heart to ail its weaknesses ?

Who caii be afraid of finding, among the most savage

nations, ideas of religion more disgraceful to human

nature than these ?

But perhaps the Greeian Mythology may hâve been

studied, in order to discover the origin of many cus-

toms still existing in Europe ! It cannot indeed be de-

nied, but that it is often necessary to recur thither, in

order to explain some peculiarities of our manners, of

which it is easier to discover the cause, than to ascer-

tain the reason.

But doth not a knowledge of the religions professed

by the ancient Celtic ‘ and Gothic ’ nations lead to dis-

coveries of the same kind, and perhaps to others still

more interesting ? One génération imitâtes the preced-

ing ; the sons inherit their fathers sentiments, and

whatever change time may effect, the 'manners of a

nation always retain traces of the opinions professed

by its first founders. Most of the présent nations of

Europe dérivé their origin from the Celts ^ or Goths

and the sequel of this work will show, perhaps, that

their opinions, however obsolète, still subsist in the ef-

fects which* they hâve produced. May not we esteem

of this kind (for example) that love and admiration for

the profession of arms, which was carried among us

even to fanaticism, and which for many a'ges incited

the Europeans, mad by System, and fierce through a

point of honour, to fight, \vith no other view, but

merely for the sake of fighting ? Ma}' not w,e refer to

this source, that reraarkable attention and respect

which the nations of Europe hâve paid to the fair se>r,

by which they hâve been so long tlie arbiters of glo-

lions
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Hoüs actions, the aim and the reward of great exploits^

hnd that they }^et enjoy a thousand advantages whicti

every where else are reservéd for the men ? Can we
iiot explain from these Celtic ' or Gothic ’ religions,

how, to the astonishment of posterity, judiciary com-
bats and ordeal proofs vvere admitted by the législature

of ail Europe ; and how, even to the présent time, the

pebple are still infatuated with a belief of the povvèr of

magicians, witches, spirits, and genii, concealed under
the earth, or in the waters, &c. ?

In fine, do we not discover in these religious opi-

nions, thàt source of the marvellous with which our

ancestors filled their romances, a System of wonders
unknown to the ancient classics, and but little investi-

gated eyen to this day; wherein we see dwarfs and
giants, fairies and démons, acting and directing ail the

machiner}' \\ûth the most regular conformity to certain

characters which they always sustain.

What reason, then, can be assigned, why the study

of ^ these ancient Celtic and Gothic religions ’ hath

been so much neglected ? One may, 1 fancy, be.im-

mediately found in the idea conceived of the Celts

^ and Goths ’ in general, and especially of the Ger-

mans and Scandinavians. They are indiscriminately

mentioned under the title of Barbarians; and this word,

once spoken, is bélieved to include the whole that can

be said on the subject. There cannot be a more com-

rnodious method of dispensing with a study, which is

not only considered as not very agreeable, but also as

affording but little satisfaction.
,

Were this term to be

bdmitted in its strictest sense, it should not even then

éxcusc our inticc disregard of a people, whose exploits

and institutions make so considérable a figure in our

history. But ought they, after ail, to be represented

as a troop of savages, barely of a human form, ravag-

ing and destroying by mere brutal instinct, and totally

devoid of ali notions of religion, policy, virtue and de^

corum?
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corum ? îs tbis the idea Tacitus gives us ofthem ; who,

thoiigh born and educated in ancien! Rome, professed

that, in many things, ancien! Germany was !he object

of his admira!ion and envy. I will no! denj'^, but that

thev were very far from possessing that politeness,

knowledge and taste which excite us !o search vvüh an

earnestness, almost childish, arnid the wrecks of what,

by way of excellence, we call ANTiauiTY ; but, al-

lowing this its full value, must we carry it so high, as

to refuse !o bestow the least attention on another kind

of Antiquities, which may, if yoü please, be called

barbarous ; but to which our manners, laws and go-

vernments perpetually refer ?

The study of the ancient Celtic or Gothic’ rehgions

hath not only appeared devoid of ; blossoms and of

fruits ; it hath been supposed to be replete with diffi-

culties of every kind. The Celtic religion, it is well

known, forbad its followers to divulge.its inysteries in

writing and this prohibition, dictated either by ig-

«orance or by idleness, has but too well taken effecL.

The glimmering rays, faintly scattered among the

writings of the Greeks and Romans, bave been be-

lleved to be the sole guides in this enquiry, and from
thence naturally arose a distaiste towards it. Indeed,

to say nothing of the difficult}^ of uniting, correcting,

jand reconciling the different passages of ancient au-

thors, it is well known that mankind are in no instance

so littie indined to do justice to one another, as in

what regards any différence of religion. And what
satisfaction can a lover of truth find in a course of
reading, wherein ignorance and partialit}’^ appear in

every line? Readers who require solid information, and
.exact ideas, will meet with littie satisfaction from these

Grcek

• So Cæsar relates of the Bri- mandare,"—De Bell. Gai, lib, (:>

ti?h Druids, “ Neque fût tut txls- 13,

Jimanf ta (Carmina ttil.J Litteris
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Greek and Roman aiithors, however celebrated. Di-

vers circumstances m'ay create an allowed préjudice

against tliem. We find that those nations who pique

themselves most on their knowledge and politeness,

are generally those who entertain the.falsest and most

injurious notions of foreigners. Dazzled with their

own splendor, and totally taken up with self-contem-

plation, they easily persuade themselves that they are

the only source of every thing good and great. To

this we may attribute that habit of referring every

thing to their own manners and custoras, which an-

ciently characterized the Greeks and Romans, and

caused them to find Mercury, Mars, and Pluto,

their owm deities, and their own doctrines, among a

people who frequently had never heard them mention-

ed.

But even if there were no cause to distrust the con-

temptuous and hasty relations which the ancients hâve

left us of their barbarous neighbours, and even if the

little they hâve told us were exact, do their writing^

after ail contain Wherewith to interest us on the sub-

ject of the Celtic ^ or Gothic ’ doctrines ? Can a few

words, describing. the exterior worship of a religion,

teach us its spirit ? Will they discover the chain, often

concealed‘, which unités and connects ail its different

tenets, precepts, and fornis ? Can they convey to us

an idea of the sentiments which such a religion im-

planted in the soûl, or of the powerful ascendancy

which it gained over the minds of its votaries. We
can assuredly learn nothiiig of ail this in Cæsar^ Stra-

bo, or Tacitus ; and how then can they interest or en-

gage such readers as only esteem, in learning and éru-

dition, what enlightens the miiid with real know-

ledge ?

It is only from the mouths of its own professors

>J;hat we can acquire a just knowledge of any religion.

AU ofher interpreters ,are here unfaithfulj sorrietimes

4
* condemnin^
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condemning and aspersing what they explain ; and

often venturing to explain what they do not under-

stand. They may, it is true, give a clear account of

some simple dogmas ; but a religion is chiefly charac-

terized and distinguished by the sentiments it inspires ;

and can these sentiments be truly represented by a

third person, who’has never fejt the force of them ?

In order then to draw from their présent obscurity

the ancient Celtic ^ or Gothic ’ religions, which are

now as imknown, as they were formerly extensively

received, we must endeavour (if,we can) to raise up
before us those ancient poets, who were the theologües

of our forefathers : We must consull them in person,

and hear them (as it were) in the coverts- of their dark
umbrageous forests, chant forth those sacred and my-
sterious hymns, in which thej' comprehended the whoie
System of their religion and morality. Nothing of
moment would then évadé our search ; siich informa-
tions as these would diffuse real light over the mind :

The warrath, the stile and tone of their dîseoiirses, in
short, every thing would then concur to explain their
meaning, to put us in the place of the authors them-
selves, and to make us enter into their own sentiments
and notions.

But why do we form vain and idie wishes ? Instead
of meeting with those poems themselves, we only find
lamentafions for their loss. Of ail those verses of the
ancient Druids, which their youths frequently emplov-
ed twenty years to learn *, we cannot now recover a
single fragment, or the slightest relique. The dévasta-
tions of time, and a false zeal, hâve been equally fatal
to them in Spain, France, Germany, and England.

This

Cæsar, mentioning the Bri- itaque nonnuUl annot vlce/roj in Jiid-

tibh Druids, says, “ Magnum ihi plinâ permanent'' De Bello Gall.

numerum vertuum educere dicuntur ; 6 . 17.

Vol. II. c
'
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This is fijranted ; but should we not then rather look

for theii monuments in countries later converted to

Christianity ^ If the poems of vvhich we speak hâve

been ever committed to writing, «ihall we not more

probably find them preserved in the north, than where

they must hâve struggled for five or six centuries more

against the attacks of time and superstition ? This is

no conjecture ; it is what has really happened. We
actually possess some of these odes, which are so mucli

regretted, and a very large work, extracted from a

multitude of others. This extract was compiled many
centuries ago, by an author well known, and who was

near the fpuntain head; it is written in a language not

unintelligible, and is preserved in a great number of

manuscripts, which carry incontestible characters of

antiquity. This extract is the book called the Edda ;

the only monument of its kind ; singular in its con-

tents, and so adapted to throw light on the history of

our ancient opinions and manners, that it is amazing it

should remain so long unknown beyond the confines of

Scandinavia.

To confess the truth, this work is not devoid of

much difficulty ; but the obscurity of it is not absolute-

ly impénétrable ; and when examined by a proper de-

gree of critical study, assisted by a due knowledge of

the opinions and manners of the other Celtic nations,

will receive so much light, as that nothing very mate-

rial wiW escape our notice. The most requisite prépa-

rative for the well understanding this work, but which

hath not always been observed, is, to enter as much

as possible into the views of its Author, and to trans-

port ourselves, as it were, into the midst .of the people

for whom it was written.

It may be easily conceived, that the Edda, first

written in Iceland but a short time after the pagan re-

ligion was abolisbed there, must hâve had a different

lise from that of making known doctrines then scarce-
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îy forgotten. I believe, that on an attentive perusa^

of this Work, its triie purpose cannot be mistak^n. The

Edda, then, was neitlier more nor less than a Course

of Poetical Lectures, drawn up for the use of such

young Icelanders as devoted themselves to the profes-

sion of Scald, or PoET. In this art, as in others, they

vvho had first distinguished themselves, in proportion

as they became ancients, acquired the right to be imi-

tated scrupulously by those whc came aftei them, and

sometimes eveii in things the most arbitrar3^ The in-

habitants of the north, accustomed to see Odin and

FiUGGA, Gexii and Pairies make a figure in their

ancient poetry, expected still to find their names re-

tained in succeeding poems, to see them act, and to

hear them speak agreeably to the ideas .they had once

formed of their characters and functions. From the

same custom it arises, that, in our colleges, such as

Write Latin poetry cannot to this day rob their verses

of the ornamental assistance of ancient fable ; but, at

the expence of reason, taste, and even religion, we
see sacred and profane mythology jumbled together,

and false gods and angels, nymphs and apostles, in

friendly converse. If our Icelanders hâve not giveii

into these abuses, they, at least, for a long time, com-
posed their poetry in the old taste ; and 1 am even as-

sured that, at this day, the verses that are composed in

Icelaud often préservé strong traces of if. A know-
ledge of the ‘ ancient Runic * ’ Mythology continuing

thus necessary for the purposes of poetr}^, it would
easily occur to a lover of that-art, to compile a kind

of Dictionary of the Figurative Expressions emploj^ed

by the ancient ScALDS ; with which the succeeding

Bards were as fond of embellishing their works, as our

modem liatin Poets are of patching theirs with the

ihreds of Horace and Virgil. This dictionary could

only

* Celtique. Ori^.
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onlj' "become iiseful by subjoining to the figurative ex-
pression the Fwl)le which gave rise to the figure. Tlius,

wheii they reacl in the Dictionary, that the Earth was
poetically stiled, the Body of the Giant Ymer;” the
Last I>ay, the Tvvilight of the Gods;” Poetry, “ the

Beverage of Odin,” the Giants, the Sons of the

Frostj” &C. they would naturally wish to know the

origin of sueh singular modes of speech. It was, then,

te render this knowledge eas}', that the author of the

E )DA vvrote; nor ara J surprized that this book hath
appeared whimsical and unintelligible to those who
were ignorant of its design.

Hence, likewise we learn why this work came to be

divided into Two principal parts. The First consists

of this brief System of Mjdhology, necessary for un-

derstanding the ancient Scalds, and for perceiving the

force of the Figures, Epithets, and Allusions with which
their poetry aboiinds. This is properly called the Ed-
DA.. The Second is a kind of Art of Poetry, which
contains a Catalogue of the Words most commonly
used by the Poets, together with Explanations and
Remarks : it contains also a treatise on the ancient

Language and Orthography, and an explication of the

Structure and Measure of their different sorts of Verse.

Hence it is, that this part is called ScALDA, or PoE-
TICS. It is very extensive, and leads one to suppose

that this people had among them a vast number of

Bards, and that the Author possessed an uncommon
depth of érudition on these siibjects. The Reader will

doubtless be surprized to find so compleat a Treatise of

Poetry amid the few monuments now remaining of an-

cient Scandinavia ; especially among those Goths and

Normans who contributed so much to replunge Europe

into ignorance, and whom many nations hâve had so

much reason to accuse of ferocity and barbarism. Could

one hâve expected to find among such a people so dé-

cisive a taste for an Art which seems peculiarly to re-

quire
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quire sensibility of ?oul, a cultivation of mind, and a
vivacity and Fplendor of imagination ? for an Art, I

say, whicli one would rather suppose must be one of
the last re-finements of luxury and politeness.

I trusted we shouJd find the causes of this tbeir love

of poetry in the niling passion of the ancient Scandt,
navians ^ for war,’ in the little use they made of writ-

ing, and especially in their peculiar System of religion.

What was at first only conjecture, a later research
hath enabled me to discover to hâve been the real case^:

and I flatter myself that the perusal of the Edda will
remove every doubt which may at first hâve been en-
tertained from the novelty and sîngularity of the factg
which I advanced.

IT now remains for
.

me to relate in a few words the
history of this Book, and to give a short account of
my own labours. I hâve already hinted, that there
hâve been two Eddas. The first and most ancient
was compiled by Soemund Sigfusson, sirnamed the
Learned, born in Iceland about the year 1057 . This
author had studied in Germany, and chieflly at Cologne,
along with his countryman Are, sirnamed also Fro^de^
or the Learned ; and who likewise distinguished hiu>
self by his love for the Belle-Lettres*. Sœmund was
one of the first who ventured to commit to writing the
ancient religions Poetry, which many people still rc-
tained by heart. He seeras to hâve confined himself to
the mere selecting into one body such of the ancient
poems as appeared most proper to furnish a sufficient
number of poetical figures and phrases. It is not de^

termined

’* Arit Frode scheda^ seu H- hâve came down to xis. He wrote
belluj de Llandia, édita ab And. But- many historiés, which are Io;t •

tao. Havn. 1733. tn Prafat. This that which remains is on the esta*
Are Frode is theoldestof ail the blishment of the Norwegraus
jîorthern historians whose works Iceland.
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terminée! whether this collection (which, it Should scem,

was very considérable) is at présent extant, or not :

But without engaging in this dispute, it suffices to say,

that Three of tlie Pièces of which it was composed,

.and perhaps those three of the most important, hâve

corne down to us. We shall give a more particular

account of these in the body of this work.

The first collection being apparently too voluminous,

and in many respects obscure, and not sufficiently a-

dapted to cornmon use, the jmung poets would natu-

rally wish that somebody would extract, from the ma-

terials there collected, a course of Poetic Mythology,

more easy and intelligible. Accordingly, about 120

years afterwards, another learned Icelander engaged in

this task : This was the famous Snorro StürlesoN,
boni in the year 1 1 79, of one of the most illustrions

families in his country, where he twice held the digni-

ty of first magistrale, having been the suprême judge

of Iceland in the years 1215 and 1222. He was also

employed in many important negotiations with the

King of Norway, who incessantly strove to subdue that

island, as being the refuge of his malcontent subjects.

Snorro, whose genius was not merely confined to

letters, met at last with a very violent end. He was

assassinated in the night that he entered into his 62d

year, anno 1241 *, by a faction, of which he was the

àvowed

*’ Vide Peringskioli in Praîfat. the v/ork. of a later hand. h^e-

ad Hiemslringla Saga, &c. Since verthcless, as tradition and univer-

1 first wroté this, it hath been ob- sal opinion attribute it to Snorro,

served to me, that the Second it may be sufficient to say, that

Part of .the Edda mentions the some writer, who lived a few

Kings of Norway who hâve lived years later than that celebrated

dpwn to the year 1270, and con- sage, may hâve added a Suppîe-

secjuently, who outlived Snorro^ ment, drawn up after the manner

hear thirty years; w^hcnce it Is in- of Snorro, by way of continua-

ferred, that this must hâve been tion of that Aurhof’s work. Ré-

side? .
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avowed enemy. We owe ail that is rational, certain,

and connected, in the ancient history of these vast

countrics, to his writings, and esfiecially to his Cliro-

nology of the Northern Kings.” There runs througli

tliis whole work so miich clearness and order, such a

simplicity of stile, such an air of truth, and so mucli

good sense, a;? ought to rank its anthor among the best

historians of that âge of ignorance and bad taste. He
was also a poet, and his verses were often the ènter-

tainment of the courts to vvhich he was sent. ït was
«

doubtless a love for tins art which suggested to him the

design of giving a new Edda, more iiseful to the

young poets than that of Sœmund His design there-

fore was to select w hâtever was most important in the

old Mythology, and to compile a short System, where-

in should, notwithstanding, be found ail the Fables ex-

planator}" of the expressions contained in the Poetical

Dictionary. He gave this^abridgment the fcrm of a

Dialogue, whether in imitation of the ancient nortliern

poets, who hâve ever chosen this most natural kind of

composition, or whether from some ancient tradition of

a conversation similar to that which is the subject of

the Edda.

This name of Edda hath frequently exercised the

pénétration of the etymologists. The most probable

conjectures are, that it is derived frona an old Gothic

Word signifying Grandmother. In the figurative

language of the old poets, this term was, doubtless,

thought proper to express an ancient doctrine. The
Edda is preceded by a Préfacé of greater or less ex-

tent,

\

tîdes, it is a matter of little im- there faithfully preserv^<3 the an-

portance which evcr opir.ion we cient religions traditions cf lliC

adopt. We are oiily intcrested in northern nations.

the first part of the Edda ; and

it is suffi':icnt, that the anthor of * V'idc Verel. aJ Mérvur. Ssga.

'that part, whosoever he was, hath p. 5 .
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tent, according tp the different Original Copies, but
equally useless and ridiculous in ail. Soine peopie hâve
attributed it to Snorro, and he might perhaps hâve
written that patd which contains the same facts that

are found in the beginning of his Chronicle ; but the'

rest has certainly bcen added by some scholar unkuown
to him ; nor do we find it in the manuscript at üpsaJ,

which is one of the most ancient.

I hâve not translated this absurd piece, and shall on-

ly say, that vve are there carried back to the Création
and the Deiuge, ; nd thence passing on to the Assyrian

Empire, we at length arrive at Troy ; where, amohg
other strange circumstances, we find, in the heroes of

that famous city, the ancestors of Odin, and of the

other princes of the north. We know it has ever been

the folly of the western nations to endeavour to 'dérivé

their origin from the Trojans *. The famé o‘f the siégé

of Troy did uot only spread itself over the neighbour-

ing countries ; it extended aiso to the ancient Celts
‘ and Güths.’ The Germans and Franks had probably

traditions of it handed down in their historical songs ;

since their earliest writers deduce from the Trojans the

original of theif own nations. We owe doubtless to

the same cause, the invention of Antenor’s voyage to

the country of the Vinetif, and of Æneas’s arrivai in

Italy, and the origin of Rome.
Tins conversation (described by Snorro), which a

Swedish king is supposed to hâve held in the court of

the Gods, is the first and most interesting part of the

Eoda. The leading tenets of the ancient ‘ Gothic ^

Mythology are there delivered, not as maintained by

their philosophers, but (which makes an important dis-

tinction) by their SCALDS, or Poets. By readiug it

with

* Timagines, quoted by Ammianus Marcellinus, refers the origin

O# the Colts to the Trojans. ' T.

f Vide Liv. i. i.
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with caré, we discover, through the rude and siiriple

stile in whicli it is coinposed, more of art and method
than could be.expected ; and such a chain and con-
nection, that I know not whether it can be equalled by
any book of Greek or Roman Mytboiogy. It is this

part only of the Edda that I hâve endeavoured to tran-

slate with acciiracy, and to elucidate with Remarks.
The Second Part is likewise in the dialogue form,
but carried on between other speakeVs, aud is only a
detail of different events transacted among the Divini-

ties. Amidst these Fables; none of which contain any
important point of the Celtic religion, tbough they are
ail drawn frora that source, I hâve only selected such
as appear to contain soœe ingenuity, or are expressive
of manners. At the same time, I hâve only giyen a
very general idea of them. Let me beg of such as
regret this omission, to consider, that what I siippress
would alford them no information^ and that pleasure
alone can plead for a suhject devoid of utility.

In regard to the Poetical Treatise at the. end of the
Edda, what I can say of it is confined to some remarks
and examples selected from among the few articles
which are capable of being translated. The three
pièces remaining of the more ancient Edda of SoE-
MUND deserve our close attention, both on account of
their. antiquity and their contents. The first, stiled
VoLUSPA, or ‘^Oracles of the Prophetess,” appears
to be the Text, on which the Edda is the Comment,
in the second, called Havamaal or “ the Sublime
Discourse,” are found lectures on moraiity, supposed

to
t

Mael, or Mael, signifies ïçnge, Collocutio. A. S. ODælan;

Speech in the Old Icclandic : nor Ll. atJ maeïa. qua respondent Gotb.
is the Word unfcnown in the other MATHLJAN. Hùc pertinent LaU
dialects of the Gotbic language. Barb. MaJlus to* Mallare.” Lyi*
“ Mell, vet. Ang. Loqui. apud Jun. Etyrn.

Vol. II. d 0
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to hâve been given by Odin himself. The third îs the

Riinie Chapter,” which contains a short System of

aiicient Magic, and especially of the enchantmente

wrought by the operation of Runic characters. At the

end of the Edda vvill be found some account of thèse

three Tracts; it would hâve been very difficult to hâve

been more diffuse about them.

Some people hâve maintained that ail the Fables of

the Edda were nothing but the offspring of the Au-

thor’s fancy. This even seems to hâve been the opi-

nion of the famous HuET. We cannot pardon this

learned man for the peremptory air he assumes in

treating on a sulyect he so little understood as the ?nti-

quities of the north. AU he has sâid upon this subject

is full of inaccüracies To suppose that Snorro in-

vented the Fables of the Edda, plainly proves the

maintainer of such an opinion neither to hâve read that

Work, nof the ancient historiens of the liorth of Ger-

many, or of England. It shows him to be ignorant of

this great truth, which ail the ancient monuments and

records of these countries ; which ail the Greek and

Roman writers since the sixth century; which the

Runic inscriptions, universal tradition, the popular su-

perstitions, the names of the days, and many modes of

speech still • in use, ail unanimously déposé, viz. That

before the times of Christianity, ail these parts of Eu-

rope worshipped Odin and the gods of the Edda.
^ 4 Nevertheless,

•- See his book De l'Origine des sophy, affirms, that one finds en-

Romans, p. il6. What is most graven ôn those stones the niyste-

astonishing is, that he prétends to ries of the ancient religion. This

hâve himself seen in Denmark, the shows how. little one can rely up-

ancient historiés ofhhat country, on the accounts given of one coun-

•written in Runic charactçrs on the try in another that lies remote

rocks. Another aujhor r Des- from it.

4.ANDBS, in his History of Phil«-
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Neverthelcss, if it were necessary to answer an ob-

jection, Nvhiclî the bare pernsal of the Kdda atone, and
the Remarks I bave added, vvill sufficiently obviate ;

the reader nccd only cas‘ his eyes over some Frag-

ments of Poetry of the ancient northern Scalds, which
I hâve translated at the end of this book; He will there

find throughout, the saine mythology that is set forth

in the Edda ; although the authors of these pièces iived

in very different times and places from those in which
Sœmund and Snorro flourished.

These doubts being removed, it only remairls to clear
np such as may arise concerning the fidelity of these
different translations. I freely confess my imperfect
knowledge of the language in which the Fdda is writ-
ten. It.is to the modem L)anish or Swedish langnages,
what the dialect of Ville-hardouiny or the ire de
Joinville, is to modem French l should hâve been
frequently at a loss, if it had not been for the assistance
of Danish and Swedish versions of the Edda, made b}''

learned men, skillful in the old Icelandic tongue. J hâve
not only consulted these translations, but, by comparing
the expressions they employ with those of the original,
J bave generally ascertained the identity of the phrase,
and attained to a pretty strong assurance that the sense
of my text hath not escaped me. Where 1 suspected
my guides, I hâve carefully consulted those who hâve
long made the Edda, and the language in which it is

written, their peculiar stud}\ I stood particularly in
need of this assistance, to render with exactness the
two fragments of the more ancient Edda, namelj^, thç
Sublime Discourse of Odin, and the Runic
Chapter ; and here, too, my labours were more par-
ticularly assisted. This advantage 1 ovve to Mr Erich-
üEN, a native of Iceland, who joins to a most exten-

— sive

i. c. As the languag;e of Chaucer or Pierce PLOWiyiAN, com-
P irr:d ttj ir:f).dern Eii'dish. T
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sive knowledge of the antiquities of his country, a

iudgment and a politeness not always uniled vvitli great

érudition. He bas enabled me to give a more faithful

translation of those two pièces, than is to be met with

in the Edda of Resenîus.

I am liowcA^er a good deal indebted to this last. J.

P. Resenius, profeseor and magistrate of Copenhagen

towards tlje end of the last century, was a laborious

and learned man, who in many works manifested his

zeal for the honour of îetters and of his country. He
published the first édition of the Edda ; and we may,

in some respects, say it is hitherto the only one. This

édition, which forms a large quarto volume, appeared

at Copenhagen in the year 1665, dedicated to King

Frederick TII. It contains the text of the Edda, a La-

tin translation, done in part' by a learned Icelandic

priest, named Magnus Olseh, or Olaï, and continued

by Torfœus ; together with a Danish version, by the

hi&toriogràpher Stephen Olaï, and varions readings

from different MSS.
With regard to the text, Resenius hath taken thr

iitmost care .to give it correct and genuine. He colla-

ted many MSS. of which the major part are still pre-

served in the royal and university libraries ; but what

he chiefly made the greatest use of, was a MS. belong-

ing to the King, which is judged to be the most ancient

of ail, being as old as the thirteenth, or at least the

fourteenth. century, and still extant. Exclusive of this,

we do not find in the édition of Resenius any critical

remarks, calculated to elucidate the contents of the

Edda. In truth, the Préfacé seems intended to make

amends for this deficiency, since that alone would fill

a volume of the size of this book ; but, excepting a

very few pages, the whole consists of learned excur-

sions coiicerning Plato, the best éditions of Aristotle,

Jhe Nine Sybils, Egyptian Hierôglyphics, &c.

From
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From the mamisoript copy of tlic Edda prcserved in

die imiversity iibrary of Upsal, hatii booii pubiislied, a

few yoars siiiccj a jecond édition oi tliat work. This

MS. Which I hâve often had in my possession, seems to

hâve heen of the fourteenth century. It is well pre-

served, legible, and very en tire. Although this copy

coiitains no essential différence frona that which R.ese-

nius has followed, it notwithstanding afforded me assis-

tance in some obscure passages ; for 1 hâve not sçru-

pled to add a fcw words to supply the sense, or to sup-

press a few others that seemed devoid of it, when I

could do it upon manuscript authority: and of this I

m:’St beg my readers to take notice, whenever they

would compare my version vvith the original: for if

they judge of it by the text of Resenius, they will fre-

quently find me faulty ; since I had always an eye to

the (jpsal MS. of whicli Mr Solberg, a young learned

Swede, well versed in these subjects, was so good as

to furnish me with a correct copy. The text of this

MS. being now printed, whoever will be at the trou-

ble, may easily see, that I hâve never foilowed this

,

new light, but when it appeared a surer guide thaii

Resenius. M. Goranson, a Swede, hath published dt

with a Swedish and Latin version, but he has onlj

given us the first part of the Edda : Prefiied to which
is a long Dissertation on the Hypcrborean Antiquities ;

wherein the famous Rudbeck seems to revive in the

person of the author.

Notwithstanding these helps, it mùst be confessed,

that the Edda hath been quoted by, and known to, a

very email number of the learned. The édition of Re-
senius, which doubtless supposes much knowledge and
application in the editor, présents itself under a very
unengaging form ; we lhere neither meef with obser-

vations on the parallel opinions of other Celtiç ^ or
Gothic ’ people, nor any lights thrown on the customs
alluded to. Nothing but a patriotic zeal for the Antî-

quitieV^
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quilies of the North can carry one ihrough it. Besides,

that book is grovvn very scarce ; but few impressions

were vvorkéd off at first, and the greatest part ol' thera

were consumed in the fire which, in the year 1 728,
destroyed a part of Copenhagen. M. Goranson’s édi-

tion, as it is but little known out of Sweden, and is in-

compleat, hath not prevented the Edda of Resenins

from being still much sought after ; and this may justi-

fy the présent undertaking.

, Without doubt, this task should hâve been assigned

to other hands than mine. There are in Denmark ma-
ny learned men, from vvbom the public might hâve ex-

pected it, and who would hâve acquitted themselves

much better than I can. I dissemble not, when I a-

vow, that it is not without fear and réluctance, that I

hâve begun and finished this work, under the attentive

eyes of so manÿ critical and observing judges : But I

flatter myself, that the motives which prompted me to

the enterprize, will abate some part of their severit}\

Whatever opinion may be formed of these Fables, and

of these Poems, it is évident they do honour to the na-

tion that has produced them ; they are not void of ge-

nius or imagination. Strangers who shall read them

will be- obliged to soften some of those dark colours in

which they hâve usually painted our Scandiuavîan an-

cestors. Nothing does so much honour to a people, as

streiigth of genius, and a love of the arts. The rays

of genius, which shone forth in the Northern nations

amid the gloom of the dark âges, are more valuable

in the eye of reason, and contribute more to tlieir glo-

ry than ail those bloody trophies, which they took so

much pains to erect. But how can their Poetry pro-

duce thisnPefFect, if it continues unintelligible to those

who wish to be acquainted with it ; if no one will

translate it into the other languages of Europe ?

The professed design of this wprk required that the

Version should be accompanied by a Commentar}". It

waTs
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vvas îiecessary to explain some obscure passages, and

to point ont the use which might be made of others : I

could easüy liave made a parade of much leaniing in

these notes, by laying under contribution the works

of Bartholin, Wormius, Verelius, Amkiel, Keysler,

Schutze, &c. biU 1 bave only borrovved «frona them
what appeared absolutely necessary ; weli knowing,

thaï in the présent iinproved State of the republic of

Ictters, good sense hath banished that vain ostentation

of learnhig, brought together without judgment and
without end, which heretofore procurée! a transitory

honour to so many persons laboriously idle.

I ani no longer afraid of any reproaches on that

head ; One is not now required to beg the reader’s par-

don for presenting him with a small book. But will

not some object, To what good purpose can it serve,

to revive a heap of puerile fables and opinions, which
time hath so justly clevoted to oblivion ? Why take so

much trouble to dispel the gloom which envelopes the

infant State of nations ? What hâve we to do with any
but our own coteraporaries ? nauch less \vith barbarous
manners, which hâve no sort of connection with our
own, and which we shall happily néver see revive
again ? This is the language we now often hear. Tiie

major part of mankind, confined in their views, and
averse to labour, would fain persuade themselves, that
vvhatever they are ig-norant of is useless, and that no
additions can be made to the stock of knowledge ah
ready acquired. But this is a stock which diminishes
whenever it ceases to increase. The same reason
which prompts us to neglect the acquisition of new
knowledge, leads us to forget what we hâve before at-

tained. The less the mind is accustomed to exercise
its faculties, the less it compares objects, and discovers
the relation they bear to each other. Tins it loses that
strength and accuracy of discernment which are its

best preservatives from error. To think of confining

our
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sttidies to what one may call mere neces^ar}'- truths, is

to expose one’s self to the danger of being ehortly ig-

norant of those truths themselves. An excess and lux-

ury (as it were) of knowledge, eannot be too great,

and is never a doubtfiil sign of the flourishing State of

science. The more it occasions new researches, the

more it confirms and matures the preceding ones. We
see already, but too plainly, the bad effects of this spi-

rit of economy, which, hurtful to itself, diminishes the

présent stock of knowledge, by imprudently refusing

to extend it. By lopping off the branches which hasty

jiidgments deem unprofitable, they weaken and impair

the trunk itseif. But the truth is, it would cost some

pains to discover new facts of a different kind from

what we are used to; and therefore men chuse to

spare themselves the trouble, by continually confining

themselves to the old ones. Writers only show us

what resembles our' own manners. In vain hath na-

ture varied her productions with suck infinité diversity.

Although a very small movçment would procure us a

new point of view, we hâve not, it seems, either lei-

sure or courage to attempt it. We are content to

paint the manners of that contracted society in which

we live, or perhaps of only a small part of the inha-

bitants o^ one single city ; and this passes, without any

opposition, for a compleat portrait of the âge, of the

World, and of mankind. It is a wonder if we shall

not soon bring ourse! ves to believe, that there is no

other mode of existence, but that in which we our-

selves subsist.

And yet there never was a time when the public

was more greedy after nos'^elt}' : But where do men

for the most part seek for it ? In new combinations

of ancient thoughts. They examine words and phrases

through a microscope ; They turn their old stock of

books over and over again : They resemble an archi-

tect who should think of building a city, by erecting

successively
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sticcessively difterent houses with tlie same materialÿ.

If we would senouslj form ncw conclusions, and ac-

quire new ideas, let us make new observations. In thé

moral and political World, as well as in the natural,

there is no other waj to arrive at truth. We must

study the languages, the books, and the men of every

âge and country ; and draw from these the only true

sources of the knowledge of mankind. This study, so

pleasant and so interesting, is a mine as rich at it has

been neglected. The lies and bands of connection,

which unité together the different nations of Europe,

grow every day stronger and doser. We live in the

bosom of one great republic (composed of the severaî

European kingdoms) and we ought not to despise any

of the means which enable us to understand it tho-

roughly : Nor can we properly judge of its présent im-

proved State, without looking back upon the rude be-

ginnings from which it hath emerged*.

• The Translater hath con-

fluded this Introduction in a man-

aer fomewhat different from his

author, as he had taken occasion

to give some Remarks on the

Freoch Language, that would have

been useless in an English Ver-

sion, and had spoke of hi* work

with a degree of diffidence, which

could now be spared, afeer it has

received such fuH applause from

the Public. T.

yot U, c.
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N. B. Reseniits’s Edition of //^^Edda, XdSc. con-
sists Pfoperly of Three distinct Publications : The First
cont ins the whole Edda : Vhz. not only the XXXJII
Fables, wlzch are here tra7islated ; lut also the other
Fables (XXIX in number) which our Author colis in
pag. J33. the Second Port of the Edda, though in the
oftg:nal they fcdlow without interruption ; and also the
Poetical Dictîonàry described below in pag. xx. and 141
nuhtch is mostproperly thù Second Part of the Edda!
ivid. p, xix.)

J /

The Titie Page of this whole Worh is asfoUows,

Edda Islàndorüm An. Chr. M.CC.XV Islan-
dice Conscripta per Snorronem Sturlæ Islandiæ
Nomophylacetn, Nunc pritnum Islandice'D anice'.

Latine' ex Antiquis Codicibus MSS. Bibliothecæ
Regis et Aliorum in lucem prodit, Opéra et Studio

^
Pétri Resenij. J. V, D. Juris ac Ethices Profes-
soris Publ. et Consulis Havnieilsis, &c. Havniæ.
M.DC.LX.V.’^ 4to.

The Second Work is thus intitledj

‘‘ Philoshopia Antiqiiissima Norveg o-Danica
dicta Voiuspa, quæ est pars Eddæ Sæmundi, Ed-
DA Snorronis non brevi antiquioris, IslaNdice' et

Latine' publici juris primum facta à Petro Joh.
Resenio. &c. Havniæ MJDC.LXV.” 4to.

The Third Piece is intitled thus,

Ethica Odini pars Eddæ Sæmundi vocata
ÎRaaôamaï, una cum ejusdem Appendice appellato a
Huîta Capîtuïr, muitis exoptata nunc tandem Islandiçe'
et Latine' in lucem producta est, per Petrum Joh.
ReseniuKi, &C. Havniæ ld65.” 4to.



THE

E D D A,

OR,

ANCIENT ICELANDIC

M Y T H O L O G Y.

lhe V'ijlon of Gylfe : and Illujions of Har,

FORMERLY in Sweden reigned a king named
Gylfe, who was famous foF his wifdom and

IkiJl in magic. He beheld with aftonifliment, the
great refpeâ: which ail hi.s people fliewed totheNew-
comers from Afia

; and was at a lofs whether to attri-
bute the fuçcefs of thefe flrangers to the fuperiority
of their natural abilities, or to any divine power refi-

dent in them. To be fatisfied in this particular, he
refolved to go to Asgard (a), difguifed under the
appearance of an old man of ordinarj rank. But the
Afiatics were too difcerning not to fee through his

Vol. II. delign ;

• The original is Æftrnir, (Af^) which fignifics either Godt or
T.
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; and lherefore, as foon as he arrived, tliey faf-

cinated his ejes by their inchantments (b). Imme-
diately appeared to his fight a very lofty palace

; the

roof of which, as far as his eyes could reach, was co-

vered with golden fliields. The poet Diodolfe thus

defcribes it, “ The Gods had formed the roof of bril-

liant gold, the walls of ftone, the foundations of the

hall were moiintains (c).” At the entrance of this

palace, Gylfe faw a man playing with feven little

fwords, which he amufed himfelf with toffing into the

air and catching as they fell, one after another. This

perfon alked his name ; the difguifed monarch told

him, it was Gangler, and that he came from the rocks

of Riphil. He afked, in his turn, to whom that pa-

lace belonged ? The other told liim it belonged to their

king, and that he would introduce him to his pre-

fence. Gangler entering, faw many ftately buildings,

and innumerable halls crowded with people ;
fomc

drinking, others engaged in varions fports, others

wreftling. Gangler feeing a multitude of things, the

meaning of which he could not comprehend, foftly

pronounced the following verfes. “ Carefully exa-

mine ail the gates, before thou advancefl: further ;

for thou canft not tell where the foes may be lit-

ting, who are placed in ambufli againft thee.” He
afterwards beheld three thrones, raifêd one above ano-

ther, and on each throne fat a man (d). Upon his

afking which of thefe was their king, his guide an-

fwered, He who lits on the lowell throne is the

king, his name is Har, or the lofty one : The fécond

is Jafnhar, i. e. equal to the lofty one : But he who

lits on the highell throne is called Thridi, or the third

(e).’’ Hat petceiving Gangler, defired to know what

bufinefs had brought him to Afgard : Adding, thathe

Ihould be welcome to eat and drink without coft, a-

long with the other guefts of his court. Gangler faid,

He*defired lirlt to know tvhether there was any per-
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ion preient who was famous for his wifdoin and

knowledge. Har anfvvered, If thou art the more
knowing, I fear thon wilt hardlj retnrn fafe : But go,

iland below, and propofe thj queftions
;
here fits one

who will be able to anfvver thee.

R E M A R K S.

In the cciition of the Edda, pu-

blilhed by Refenius, there is a

Chapter before this ; But I hâve

not tranflated it, becaufe it has

little or no relation to the rcft, and

contains nothing remarkable : It

is aifo not found in the MS. at

UpfaL That chapter feems to

hâve been only prcfiied by way

of preamble, by Snorro Sturle-

SON, the compiler of the EddA.

As for Gvlfe, Snorro informs us

in the beginning of his larger

Chronicle, that this prince, who
govemed Swcden before the arri-

vai of Odin and his Afiatics, was

obliged to yield to the fupernatu-

ral power, which thofe intrudcrs

employed againft him, and to re-

fign his kingdom up tothem. This

gave rife to the fuppofition that

Gylfe was willing to makc trial

himfelf of the fkill and fagacity of

thefe new-comers, by propofmg to

them a variety of captions quef-

tions. In the hiftory of ancicnt

Scar.dinavia, as well as that of ail

fhc eaflcrn countries, wc often fcc

thefe contefls or trials of Iklll be-

tween kings and princes, in w'hich

the viélory is always affigned tp

him who could give an anfwer to

every qucftion, and aflign a caufe

(truc or falfe) for every phæno-

mcnon, This was called Science

or Wifdom ;
words originally fy-

nonimous in ail languages, but at

prefcnt fo eafily diftinguilhed. It

will be necefîary here, to refer the

reader to the account of Odin’s ar-

rivai in the north, given in the forr

mer volume, (chap. II. III. &c.)

for his more readily underftanding

this and the following chapters.

(a) “ He refolved to go to Af-

“ gard.”] Odin and his compa-

nions came froni Asgard ; A
Word which fignifies the “ abode

“ of l.ords or Gods.” Some words

are difficult to be underftood, be-

caufe we cannot difcover any

meaning in them. Here, ojr the

contrary, the difficulty lies in the

variety or multiplicity of fignifi-

cations. The word As, ‘ in the

‘ ancienç
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‘ ancîent Unguages of Europe •/

generally fignified LorJ or God
but in the Edda, and othcr Ice-

landlc writings, it fignifies alfo A-

fiatics
;
and we know not in which

of thcfe fcnfcs the naine is given

to Odin and his companions. Ec-

card, in his treatife Dt Origine

Germanorum, pag. 41. prétends that

this Word was never ufed in the

laft fenfe, and that the arrivai of

Odin from Afia was a“mere fic-

tion, founded on the rcfcmblance

of founds; or that he certainly

came from Vandalia, at prefent

Pomerania. I refer the reader to

the Work itfelf, for the reafons on

whibh this conjeAure is founded ;

which would deferve the préfér-

ence for its fimpliclty, if a uniform

and ancient tradition did not place

the original country of the Scan-

dinavians in the neighbourhood of

the Tanais. See Vol. I. c. IV, &c.

(b) “ By their inchantraents."]

It Ihould be remembered that the

author of the Edda was a Chrif-

tian : On this account he is unwill-

ing to allow Odin the honour of

having performed real miracles. It

was believed, indeed, in our au-

thor’s time, that it was impoflxble

to do fupcrnatural things, but that

yet there was an art of perfuading

üthers that they faw them donc.

The famé opinion ftill prevails a-

mong many of our contempora-

ries. \T‘his note is only in the fnft

eJit of the orig-l

(c) “ Diodolfe thus deferibes

“ it.”] Diodolfe, or Thiodolfe,

was a celcbrated ancient Scald,

who compofed a long poem, con-

taining the hiftory of more than

thirty princes of Norway. We fec

in the text Snorro’s carc to quotc

atmofi always his authoritics for

whatever he relates ; '^Phis will

appear throughout his work. He

has purfued the famé method in

his great Chronicle. where we fmd

every faA confirmed by a frag-

ment of fomc old hiftorical poem.

This fhows, at the famé time, both

the great érudition of this liiftori-

an, and the amazing quantity of

fuch klnd of verfes that fubfifted

in his time. In like manner among

the Gauls,thèîr ancient poemswerc

fo numerous, that the young peo-

plc found fufiieientemployment for

feveral years in committing them

to memory.

(d) “ Three thrones . . .

“ and on each fat a man.”] In the

MS. copy of the Edda preferved

at Upfal, there is a reprefentation

or drawing (very rudely donc, as

may be fuppofed) of thefe three

thrones, and of the three perfons

fitting on them. They hâve

crowns

* Fr. Datts toutes les Branches de la langue Celtique.
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crowns on their hîacls; and Gan-

gler Is drawn in a fuppHant pof-

ture bcfore them

‘ Thcfc figures bcar fo grcat a

‘ rcfemblance to the Roman Ca-

* tholic piélures of the Trinity,

‘ that we arc not to wonder if

‘ fome bave imagincd them to be

‘ an allufion to that doélrine;

‘ particularly fuch as fuppofe it

* was already known to Plato, and

‘ fome other of the ancicnt Pa-

‘ gans.’ T.

(e) “ Hc who lits on the high-

“ eft throne.”] Is it Odin, or Ibme

onc of his court that fills this

throne ? This it is not eafy to dé-

cidé. It appears to me, however,

that throughout this whole pre-

amblc, the Odin here fpoken ofis

only the prince, the conqueror of

the north, and not Odin the fa-

ther and rulcr of the Godsf.

Ganglcr had bctakcn himfelf to

Odin’s court, while that prince

was fubduing Sweden. Hefound

5 )
therefore at Afgard, only his vlce-

gerents, that ruled in his abfencc.

The names that arc given them,

perhaps alludc to their rank and

employmcnts. Upon this fuppofi-

tion, thcre will be nothing in the

relation but what is natural and

cafy. But I muft here repeat it,

that we mufl; cxpcél to fce,

throughout this Mythology, Odi N

the conqueror of the north, every

where confounded with Odin the

fupreme Deity : Whofe namc was
ufurped by the other, at the famé

time that he came to eftablilli his

worlhip in Scandinavia. JapiTER,

the king of Crete, and' the fove-

reign lord of Heaven and Earth
;

ZoROASTER, the founder of the

worlhip of the Magi, and the God
to w^hom that worlliip was ad-

drcflcd ; Zamolxis, the high-

priell of the Thracians, and the fu-

preme God of that people, hâve

not been more conftantly con-

founded, thon thefc two Odin s.

* The reader may find it engraven on a copper-plate in Bartholiui

Caufa coatemptce à Danis mot fis, iffc, pag. 47'?. 410. T.

t The reader will remember the diüinaion made in pag. 51,59,
fio, &.C. of the preceding volume. T.

THE
/ ^

/
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THE FIRST FABLE.

^uejlions of Gangler.

GANGLER thüs began his difcourfe. Who is

the fupreme or firfl: of the Gods ? Har an-

fwers : We call him here Alfader, or the univerfal

father ;
but in the ancient Afgard, he hath twelve

riames (a.J Gangler afks, Who* is this God ?

What is his power ? and what hath he done to dif-

plaj his glorj (b) ? Har replies ; He lives for ever ;

he governs ail his kingdom ;
and direds the gieat

things as well as the fmall. Jafnhar adds : He hath

formed tbe heaven, the earth, and the air. Thridi

proceeds, He hath done more
;

he hath made man,

and given him a fpiric or foui, which lhall live, even

after thé body fliall haye mouîdered away. And
then ail the jiift lhall dwell with him in a place

named Gimle (or Vingolf, the palace of friendlhîp :)

But wicked men fliall go to Hela, or death, and from

thence to JSJiflheîm^ or the abode of the wicked, whicb

is below in the ninth wmrld. Gangler then aflçed,

how this God was employed before he made the hea-

ven and the earth ? Har replied, He was then with

the Giants (c). But, fays Gangler, With what did

he begin ? or what was the beginning of things ?

Hear, replied Har, what is faid in the poem-of the

VOLUSPA.

'Goranfon tranflates this, Ubi ef hic deus ? Huar es sa Güd ?

Whcre is this God? Which is douhtlefs thé true meaning. T.
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VoLUSPA. “ At the beginning of time, when noth-.

“ ing was yet formée], neither fliore, nor fea, nor

foundations beneath ; the earth was no where to be
“ found below, nor the lieaven above : AU was one
‘‘ vaft abyfs (d), without plant or verdure.” Jafii-

har added, Many winters before the earth was made,

Niflheim (e) or Hell was formed, and in the middle

of it is a fountain named Hvergeîmer. From this foun-

tain run the following rivers, Anguifh, the Enemy of

Joy, the Abode of Death, Perdition, the Gulph, the

Tempeft, the Whirlwind, the Bellowing and Howling,
the Abyfs. That which is called the Roaring runs-

near the gates of the Abode of Death.

REMARKS ON THE FIRST FABLE.

This fable is remarkable upon

many accounts. It throws great

light upon one of the principal

do<5trines of the ‘ ancient religion

‘ of Europe * and in particular,

confirms what Tacitus tells us,

conceming the idea which the

Gernians entertained of the Su-

prême God : Regnator omnium deus,

calerafuhjeâia atqueparentia. Germ.

c. 39. The Germansand Scandi-

navians at firft called this divinity,

TVj, Tw/V, or Teuty a word to

which the Gauls added that of

Tad, ar Ta/, which lignifies Fa-

TUER at this day in the Britilh

language. (v. Rofirenen Didlion.

Cclt. p. 712.) We fee in the Ed-

da that the namc of Father was

alfo given him by the Scandinavi-

ans. In future âges, and doubtlefs

after the time of Tacitus, thefe

peuple aceuftomed themfelves ta

call him by an appellative name,

God, or Guodau, i. e. The Good :

This, by degrecs, they changed in-

to OniN, which the Anglo-Saxons

pronounced Wodan. Wodan,

(fays Paulus Diaconus. Rcr. Lan-

gobard. 1 . I. c. 3.) quem, adjeâîa ll-

tera Gundan dixere, ab univerjis Gér-

mania gentibus, ut Deus adoratur.—

Confult, on this fubjedl:, Pclloutier

Hill. des Celtes, tom ii. p. 74. &
feq.

(a) » He hath twdvenames,”]

Thefe twelve names arc enumer-

ated

* Fr. La Religion Celtique,
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atcd in thc Edcla
;

but 1 did not was compofcd long be fore thc

chufe to interrupt the text with a name of Chriftianity was known

lift of fuch harfh and unufual in the north ;
and alfo if thc lame

founds; I lhall thercfore givethem fyfteni were not continually refer-

herc for the curious, togcther wlth rcd to in evcry othcr place of the

fome conjeélures that hâve been Edda. But what ought torcmovc

made by the learned conccrning every remaining doubt, is that wc

their fignifications. i. Alfader know front other proofs, that thc

(the Father of ail.) 1 . Herian belief of the ‘ Gothic at.d Ccltic

(the Lord, or rathcr, the Warrior.) nations upon moft of thefe points,

3. (thc fupercilious.) 4. was much the famé with what we

Nikuder (the God of the fea.) 5. hâve wead in the text. I lhall givc

Fiolner (he who knoweth much.) many proofs of this below.

6. Omi (the fonorous.) 7. BiJliJ

(the agile, or nimble.) 8. Vidrer (c) » He was then with the gi-

(the munificent.) 9* Siùdrer (the “ ants.”] It is not eafy to tran-

exterminator. ) 10. Suidur (thc llate the original word The

deftroyer by lire,) \i. Ofei ‘ Gothic *’ nations had Giants and

who chufes fuch as a”re to die.) il. Spirits of many different orders,

Sa/>è/r (the happy, or blelTed.) Tl) e which we-want terms to diftin-

name of Alfader is what occurs guilh. Thofe mentioned in thc

moft frequently in the Edda, I text are called in the original Ice-

have tranflated it Uni-verfal Father. landic RymthuJJe, from the word

Rym, Froft, and Fbufj, a Giant or

(b) “ To difplay his glory;”] Satyr. We lhall fee prefently thc

Thefe are important queftions ;
origin of this dénomination. With

but the anfwers are ftill more re- rcfpe'61 to thc word TLufs, it may

markable: From their conformity ferve to lltow, by the bye, the con-

with the chrlftian dodrin^s, one formity of thinking between the

wmuld be tempted to believe that ‘ German and Gaulilh people, even

Snorro had here cmbellilhed the upon thc moft trivial fubjeéls. The

religion of his Pagan anceftors, by Gauls, as well as the northern na-

bringing it as near as pofîible to tions, believed thc cxiftence of the

the Gofpel, if we did not find the .^buJTes, and gave them the famé

famé unfolded fyftem literally ex- names. Only the Fbujfes, or Sa.-

preffed in the Volulpa, a poem of tyrs of the Gauls, feem to hâve

undoubted antiquity, and which been fomewhat more difpofed to

;
gallantry

* Les Celtes. Fr. Orig. t ' Gothic and’ Celtic. Firf EJtt.
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gallantry than thofe of thc north

;
this of thc Edda.

which we Ihall not bc furprized

at. Many of thc fathers of the

church fpeak of the ftrange hber-

ties which thefe gentry took with

women : They called them in La^

I fhall havc
occafion more than once to repcat

this obfervation, which confirms

what has been advanced by fome
of the Jcarned, That the ‘ Goths
‘ and’ Celts werc formerly the• TVVIV AiiU>4.

tin Dufû. St. Auguftin, in parti- famé people with the Perfians.
cular, tells us, hc had been alTurcd Is it not fingular, that ail thofe
by fo many perfons that thofe bc- who havc trcated of the religion
mgs fought a commerce with wo- of thefe people, Ihonld hâve given
men, and fedueed them

; that nonc
but an imprudent perfon could

prétend to difbelievc it. De Civit.

Dei, 1. IJ. c. 23. If it were not
for incurring this imputation, I

fhould hâve been temftcd to look

themfelves fo much trouble to

guefs at what they thought con-

cerning the création of the worldj

and Ihould at length conclude that

they could know nothing aboutit,

but what was very uncertain
;upon thefe ftones as only fo many when at thc famé time, they had

ezeufes, which love invents to co- at their elbow an a^thehtic book,
ver the faults it induces frail fc- which ofFered them a detail of ai-ma es to commit. moft ail the particulars they could

, . „
‘ô know? I cannot hclp

(d) Ail was onc vaft abyfs.”] making this refledhon, in its ut-
Itwillnot Ihope, beexpedlcdof moft extent, upon rcading whatme here, that I Ihould heap toge- the learned Abbé Banier hath pu-
ther ail the palTages of Greek and blilhed concerning the religion of
Latin autliors, which arc analo-

gous to this in the text. Nobody
is ignorant of them. Almoft ali

the ancient feéfs agréé in the doc-
trine of the Primitive Chaos. To

the Gauls, the Germans, and the
nations of the north.

(e) “ Niflheim, or Hell.”]
The original Word ^'Niflheim"crMK Matteroutof Nothing, ap. figniSes in the Gothie knguage

caTa!asthore.athingmcomprchen- Jiterally, ÆW-W. We fee hr
1 eor impodible. I lhall only this defeription of Hell, how muchremark .ha, of ail thc fyftcms we the geniu. of the ancien, • „„r-know, *a, of the ancien, Perfians thern poets and’ philofophers • in-bear, the greateft refemblance ,0 elincd them ,0 allegory

; and i, U
B

Da antkns Philofopbes Celtes. Fr. Orig.

very
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very probable that almoft ail the myfterious and fignificant nam'

fables that we fliall meet with, which is given to every thing. So

hereafter, containedin them fome niuch for the Hell of the Celtic

truth, the interprétation of which ‘ and Gothic’ nations, on which I

they referved to themfelves. This lhall make no farther lemarks at

is confirmed by Cæfar and others prefent, bccaufe they will occur

‘ concerning the Gauls and needs more naturally on many occafiont

no other proof ‘ hcre’ than the hereafter.

THE SECOND FABLE.

Of tpe hurning JV^orlcl., and of Surtur.

THEN Thridi opened his mouth and faid, Yet,

before ail things, there exifted what we call

M^tfpeljhewi (a) It is a world luminous, glowing,

not to be dwelt in by ftrangers, and fituate at the ex-

tremity of the earth. SurtuVy (the Black) holds his

empire there. In his hands there Ihines a flaming

l'word. He fliall corne at the end of the world ;
he

fliall vanquifli ail the Gods, and give up the univerfe

a prey to fiâmes. Hear what the Voluspa fays ot

him. “ Surtur, filled with deceitful ftratagems, com-

“ eth from the South. A rolling Sun beams from

“ his fword. The Gods are troubled ;
men tread m

“ crowds the patlis of death ;
the Heaven is fplit a-

funder.” But, fays Gangler, What was the ftate

of the world, before there were famllies of men upoii

the earth, and before the nations were formed ? Har

anfwered him. The rivevs, called Ehvages, fiowed fo

far from their fources, that the venom which they

rolled along became hard, like the feoria of a furnace

when it grows cold. Hence'was formed the ice ;

which ftopped and fiowed no more. Then ail the ve-

nom
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nom thaï was begiiining to cover it, alfo became fro-
zen : And thus manj ftrataof congealed vapours were
formed, one above another, in the vaft abjfs, Jafnhar
added ; Bj this means that part of the abyfs which
lies towards the north, was filled with a mafs ôf gelid
v’apours and ice

; whilll the interior parts of it were
replete with whirlwinds and tempefts. Diredtlj op-
pofite to it, lofe the fouth paît of the abjfs, formecl
of the lightnings and fparks which flow from the
World of fire. Then Thridi proceeded, and faid ; Bj
this means a dreadful freezing wind came from thp
quarter of Niflheim, whilil whatever laj oppofite to
the biirning world was heated and enlightened. And
as to that part of the abjfs which laj between thefe
two extremes

; it was light and ferene like the air in
a calrn. A breath of beat then fpreading itfelf oVer
the gelid vapours, thej melted into drops

j an^f
thefe drops were formed a man, bj the power of himwho governed (b). This man was named Ymir

; the
Criants call him Aurgelmer, From him are defcended
ail the familles of the Gîants

; according to that of
the Volufpa

;
« The propheteffes are ail cpme oiVit.

fpeftres of Vilmode, and the triants of Y-
MIR. And m another place

;
« The rivcrs Kliva-

^rrhave run drops of poifon
; and there blew awind, whence a Otant was fotmed : From him came

ail the famdtes of the Giants.” Then fpake Gan-

ftMf“or^rf“^’
of Ymir fpread

fen
•

'i
^ Ood? Jafnhar

God
'

•r '‘itn to hâve been a

Whim a’’
were ail his pofterity.

of h left a f »he puot lits left arm were boni a male and female. One of

tnZ ?h ""“r"
wLm is d:-

*in"l thé f
theirori-gmai, tlie Giants of the broft (dh

<1

a

tt

RE~
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REMARKS ON THE SECOND FABLE,-

(a) Mufpelf-beim fignifies, the

âbodc or refidence of Muspel

But -wlio îs this Mufpel ? Of this

we arc entirely ignorant. The an-

cient fages of the north wcfe defi-

rous to explain how the -worldhad

heen framcd, and to advance fome-

thing probable for its being fo cold

towards the north, and warm to-

-ivards the fouth. For this purpofe

they placcd, towards the fouth, a

huge mafs of fire, which they fup-

pofed had been there for ever.and

ferved as a refidence to wicked

Genii. This was the matter of

which the Sun was made. This

Ether, or Fire, fb placed at one

extremity of the world, enabled

” them alfo to àlÇgn a probable rea-

fon for its final conflagration ;
for

they were abfolutely perfuaded,

thatitwouid àt the laft day be

confumed by fire. And as to the

north, it was ’ continually cold

there, becaufe oppofite to that

quarter lay immenfe mountains of

ice. But whence came that ice ?

Nothing could be more cafily ac-

counted for; for Hell, which had

been prepared from the beginning

of âges, was watered by thofe

great rivers mentioned in the pre-

ceding fable ;
and thofe great riv-

ers thcmfelves, in flowing at fb

vaft diflance from the fouth, whilft

thé courfe of their ftreams carried

them ftill farther from it, froze at

laft in their currents, and fwelled

into huge heaps of ice, which com-

municated a chillnefs to the nor-

thern winds. Between that world

of fire and this of ice, there lay a

grand abyfs, which contained no-

thing but air ;
and here was pla-

ced, in procefs of time, the earth

which we inhabit. If we read the

fragment of Sanchoniathon, pre-

ferved by Eufebius, De Prep. 1. a.

c. lo. we fliall find there a hiftory

of the formation of the world, ve-

ry much refembling this.

(b) “ By the power of him who ~

“ gôverned.”] Here we hâve the

pleafure to obferve, that our phi-

lofophers faw the neceflity of hav-

ing rccourfe to the intervention of

a Deity in forming the world. The

vivifying breath here mentioned,

feems to carry in it a ftrong affini-

ty to the “ Breath of Life” which

God breathed into the noftrils of

the firft man; according to the

phrafe of Scripturc, Gen. chap. ü.

ver.

* Ifiterally, Home.
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Vcfi 7.—One cannot doubt that

thc Ccltic and Gothic nations, as

well as the Pcrfians, and moft of

the Orientais, derived many of

their traditions from Scripture.

(c) “ Giants of the Froft ”]

There would bc no end of amaf-

fing ail the ancient traditions which

fome way or other relate to the

fubje(S of the text. It hath been a

general opinion in the eaft, that

God began with creating Genii,

both good and bad, of very im-

nienfe powers; who for a long

time before wc exilled, inhabited a

•3 )
World prior to this of ours.

may fee in Herbelot, what thé

Perfians relate concerning the D/~

•oes, Nere, PertSy and their king

Eblis. —Ymtr having been

formed, as we fee, ont of the con-

gealed drops, ail the Giants dc-

feended from him are called, upon

that account, the GiAntS of

THE Frost. It muftbe obferved,

that thefe Giants are a fpecies en-

tirely diftincft from the menof our

race, the Edda having not yetgi-

ven any account of their forma-

tion.

THE THIRD FABLE.

Of the Cow OEdumia,

GANGLER then defired to know wliere the
Giant Tmir dwelt, and în what manner he was

fed. Har anfwered, Immediately after this breath
from the fouth had melted the gelid vapours, and re-
folved them into drops, there was formed ont of them
a cow named OEdumia. Four rivers of milk flowed
from her teats, and thus fhe nouriflied Ymir. The
cow, în her turn, fupported herfelf by licking the
rocks that were covered with fait and hoar-froft. The
firft day that flie licked thefe rocks, there fprung from
her, towards evening, the hairs of a man ; the fécond
day, a head

; on the third, an entire man, tvho was
enclowed
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endowed with beautj, agility, and power. He wa*’.

called Bure^ and was tbe father of Bore, who marricd
Beysila, the daughter of the Gianf Baldorn. Of that

TJiarriage \\ere born three fons, Odin^ Vile^ and V~e

and ’tis our belief, that this Odiv, with his brothers,

tuleth both heaven and earth, that Odin is his true

name, and that he is the moli powerful of ail the

Gods (a)^

REMARKS ON THE THIRD FABLE.

In ail likelihood thIs fable is on-

ly an allegory
;
but whatever right

my privilège of commentator may
give me to explain it, I fhall dé-

cliné the attempt.

TJierc is, however, a vcry im-

portanj; remark to be niade here.

A powerful Being had with his

breath animated the drops out of

which the firft Giant was formed.

This Being, whom the Edda af-

ft(5ts not to name, was intirely dif-

tindl from Odin, who had his

birth long after the formation of

Ymir. One may conjecture, there-

fore, (fince we know that the

Druids never revealed their my-

fteries, but by degrees, and with

great précaution) that the hidden

philofophy of the Celts, meant to

inculcate that the fupreme, eter-

nal, invifible and incorruptible

God, whom they durft not name

6ut of fear and revcrence, had ap-

pointed inferior divinities for the

gpvernment of the world ; and

that it was thofe divinities who,

at the laft day, were to yield ter

the efforts of powerful cnemies,

and be involved in the ruins of the

univerfe ; and that then the fu-

preme God, ever exîfting . and pla-

ced above the reach of ail révolu-

tion and change, would arife from

his repofe,' to make a new w'orld

out of the ruins of the old, and be-

gin a new period, which fhould irr

its turn give place to another
;
and

fo on through ail eternity. The

famé was the fyflem of the Stoics ;

who, as well as the philofophers of

the north *, fuppofed that the

world, after it had been confumed

by fiâmes, fhould be renewed ;

and that the inferior Deities fhould

be deftroyed at the famé time,

What confirms ail this, is, that this

God, fuperior to Qdin himfelf, and

of

«

* Fr. Lis Cellts.
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of whoniL the vulgar among this îmported (accordiiig to Appîan,

people had fcarce ;my idea, is re- Illyr. Lib.) that the Cyclop Poly-

prcfented in the Icelandic poems

as making a fécond appearance,

aftcr the death of ail the Gods, in

order to diftribute juftice, and e-

ftablifh a nevv order of things. Sce

the Icelandic odes, cited in the an-

tiquities of Bartholin, 1. %. c. 14.

^ (a) “ The moft powerful of ail

** the Gods.”] ’Tis not undeferv-

ing of notice, that all the ancient

nations of Europe * deferibe their

origin with the famé circuniftan-

ces. Tacitus fays, that the Ger-

mans, in their verfes, celebrated a

God boni of the earth, named
Tuijîon (that is, the fon of T;j, or,

Tuis, the fupreme God.) This

Tuiflon had a fon named JSÆannus,

avhofe threefons were the original fons of-Go.MER, AJkenaz, Riphaîh,
anccflors of the three principal na- and ^o^üftnüh, Gen. x. 3.

tions of Germany. The Scythians, If 1 were not already too pro-
according tp Hcrodotus, lib. 4. c. lix, I might find here the traces of
6. & 10. laid that Targytaus (i. e. another tradition, notlefs ancient,
the Good Tous) the founder of very far fpread over the eaft, and

l'HEME had by Galaiea three fons,

named Celtus, Illyrius, and Gallus,

S.ATURN, the- father of Juplfen

Neptune^ and Pluto, might very

well corne from the famé fourcc ;

as well as the three fons whom
Hefiod makes to fpring from the

marriage of Heaven and Eartu,
Coltus, Briureuj, and Gyg'es. A tra-

dition fo ancient and fo general,

muft hâve certainly had its foun-

dation in fome real faeft, thpugh I

prétend not to décidé with Cluve-

nus, that this fadl is what the

Scripture tells us of Noah and his

fons ;• yet one cannot deny, that

there is fomething very probable

in this
; unlefs the reader is in-

clined to give the preference to the

their nation, had three fons, Leî-

püxain, Anpcxaïn, and Kolaxain. A
tradition rcceived by the Romans,

in fome degree confirmed by the

6th chapter of Genefis ] I niean

thol'e two dilïcrent races, the one

good,
* Fr. Tous Us Peuples Celtes.

t The common verfions of the paffage referred to by our autlior,

run as follows ; “ The fons of God faw the daughters of men, that
“ they were fair

;
and they took them wives of ail which they chofe.

I here were Giants on the earth in thofe days; nameiy, a'ter that
“ the fons of God came in unto the daughters of Men, and they bare

children to them ; the famé bccanic niighty nicn; 'which were of

“ old

V
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good, the othcr cvil, whom love jcft, thc prctended prophecy of E-

at laft United. But 1 leave the noch, cited in Synccllus, p, ii, &
pleafure of making this refearch, feq. and l,a<5lantius’s Origin of

to thofe who are fond of difquifi- Errors. They will find therc ma-

tions of this kind. Let me only in- ny furprizing conformities with

vite them to lead, upon this fub- the above doélrincs of the Edda.

“ old men of renown, &c.” Gen. vi. z, 4. It is however but

juftice to the facred writer, to obferve, that it is only froni a mifinter-

pretation of the original words, that the.wild traditions mentioned by

our author could hâve any countenance from the above paffage : For,

by ‘‘ the fons of God,” thc beft commentators underftand the virtuous

race of Seth
;
and by “ the daughters of men,” the vicious ofFspring of

Gain: and the fruits of this marriage were Nephilim, (not Giants,

but) Men of Violence, from Nepel, ruit, irruit, &c.

THE FOURTH FABLE.

How the fons of Bore maie Heaven and Earih^

WAS tliere, proceeded Gangler, any kind of e.»

quality, or any degiee of good underfta: ding

between thol'e two different races ? Har anfwers him ;

Far from it : the fons of Bore (a) flew the Giant

Ymir, and there ran fo much blood from his wounds,

that ail the familles of the Giants of the Froft were

drowned in it, except one lingle Giant, who faved

himfelf, with ail his hoiifehold. He is called BergeU

mer. He efcaped by happening to be aboard his

bark
;
and by htm was preferved tlie race of the Gi-

ants of the Froft. This is confirmed by the following

verfes. “ Many winters before the earth was fafbi-

‘‘ oned, was Bergelmer born
;
and well I know that

“ this
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this fage Giant was faved and preferved on board
“ his bark (b).” Gangler demands, What then be-

came of the fons of Bore, whom you look upon as

Gods ? Har replied ; To relate this is no trivial mat-

ter. They dragged the body of Ymir into the mid-

dle of the abyfs, and of it formed the earth. The wa-
ter and the fea were compofed of his blood

;
the moun-

tains of his bones ; the rocks of his teeth ;
and of his

hollow bones, mingled with the blood that ran from
his wounds, they made the vaft océan ; in the midft;

of which they infixed the earth (c). Then having
formed the heavens of his fcull, they made them reft

on ail lides upon the earth : they divided them into

four quarters, and placed a dwarf at each corner to

fuftain it. Thefe dwarfs are called East, West,
South, and North. After this they went and feized

upon lires in Mufpellheim, (that flaming world in
the fouth,) and placed them in the abyfs, in the uppef
and lower parts of the fky, to enlighten the earth. E-
very lire had its affigned refidence. Hence the days
were diftinguiflied, and the years reduced to calcula-
tion. For this reafon it is faid in the poem of Vo-
LusFA, “ Fojrmerly the fun knew not its palace, the
“ moon was ignorant of its powers, and the llars

knew not the dations they were to occupy (d).”
Thefe, cried out Gangler, were grand performances
indeed ! moft ftupendous undertakings ! Har goes on,
and fays, The earth is round, and about it is placed
the deep fea ; the fliores of which were given for a
dwelling to the Giants. But higher up, in a place
equally diftant on ail fides from the fea, the Gods
built upon earth a fortrefs againft the Giants (e), the
circumferenqe of which furrounds the world. The
materials they employed for this work, were the eye-
brows of Ymir

; and they called the place Midgard^
or rhe hliddle Manfion. They afterwards toffed his
braias into the air, and they became the clouds : for

Vol. II, C thuç
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tîius it is defcribed in the following verfes. Of ihe
“ flefh of Ymir was formed the earth ; of his fweat,
“ the feas ; of his bones, the mountains

;
of lils hair,

the herbs of the field ;
and of liis head, the hea-

vens : but the merciful Gods built of his eye-brows

the city of Midgard, for the children of men ;
and

of his brains were formed the noxious clouds.”

REMARKS ON THE FOURTH FABLE.

1 beg leave here, once for ail, to

obferve, that my divifions do not

always agréé with thofc of the

Edda of Refenius, or thofe of the
* -J -

Edda of Upfal. For, as thcy dif-

fcr in the feveral manufcripts, T

thought I might regard them ail

as arbitrary, and form other dlvi-

lions when they appeared more

commodious.

(a) “ The fons of Bore” are

the Gods, and particularly Odin :

for as to his brothers, File and Fe,

they are fcarcely mentioned clfc-

where. The ancient priefts of the

‘ north *’ affirmed themfelves to

be defeended of the family of

£ore ; and in this, they might the

more cafily obtain crédit, becaufe

among the Cclts, as among the

Jews, the priefthood defeended

from f^ther to fcn.

(b) “ This . . Giant was fav-

“ cd . . on board his bark.”] We
difeover here évident tracts of the

hiftory of the deluge. That ail

the nations of Afia, and even thofe

of America, had preferved fome

rcmembrance of it, was generally

known : but that the famé pre-

vailed among cur northern ancef-

tors, the ‘ Goths and’ Cclts, bas

never, I bclievc, been rcmarked

before.

(ç)
“ They infixed the earth.”]

Tire reader will remember that

nothing exifted as yet, but the

Flaming World towards the fouth,

whcrein refided evil Genii
;
and

thofe raaffes of Ice towards the

north, wliich were formed by the

rivers of hell. Between thefe was

a void fpace, called the Abyss

This is the place into which the

Gods

* Fr. Des Celtes.
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Gocis threw thc ho.ly of the Gi-

ant. l'his monflrous fi>î'lion pro-

bably at firll contained fome im-

portant dodrinc ; büt as at pre-

Iwiu Httle regard is paid to pro-

found and learned conjeAures, I

(hall not give myfelf the trouble to

lathom the mcaning of fo ftrange

an allegory. Whatever wascouch-

cd undcrit, it hath been a fruitful

fource of poetic figures and ex-

preffions ; of which the ancicnt

Sc s LOS inccffantly availed them-

fclves. Poetshavc in all âges been

fond of appearing to fpcak the lan-

gtiagt of the Gods, by uüng thefe

forts of phrafes
;

as by this means
thcy could conceal theirown want
of invention, and poverty of ge-

inus.

Of ail the ancient Théogonies, 1

fini only that of the Chaldees,

•which has any rcfemblance to this

of thc Edda. Eerofus, cited by
Syncellus, infornis uS that that peo-

plc, one of the moft ancient in the

•World, bclieved that in the begin-

ning therc was only Water and

Darknefs; that this Water and

Darknefs containcd in them divers

monftrous animais, difierent in

form and fize, which were all re-

p efented in the temple oi Bd ;

that a fcmalc, named Omorca, was
thc miftrefs of the Univerfe

; that

the God Bd put to death all thc

nionftcrs, dcftroyed Omorca her-

felf, and dividing hcr in two.

9 )

formed of the onc half of lier thd

Earth, and of the other the Hca-

vens : to which another tradition

adds, that men were formed out

of her head
; whencc Berofus con-

cludes, that this occafioned man to

be endowed with intellcdual pow-

ers. I do not prétend ta aver, that

the Chaldeans and northern na-

tions borrowed all thefe chimæras

of each other, although this is not

impoffible. Thefe ancient natioifs

had as yet but a few ideas, and
their imaginations, however fruit-

ful, being confined within narrow

limits, could not at firft give their

inventions that prodigious variety,

which was difplaycd in fucceeding

âges.

(b) « The ftars knew not, &c.”]
The matter of the lun and ftars

exifted long before the formation
of thofe bodies : this matter was
the Ætheh, the Luminoüs World.
One cannot but rcmark in this

Fable, the remains of the Mofaic
doArine

; according to which the

création of a luminous fubftance,

in like manner, prcceded that of
the fun and moon. And what in-

dicates one common origin of both
accounts, is what Mofes adds in

the famé place. “ And God faid,

“ JLct there be lights in the firma-

ment of heaven, to divide the
“ day from the night

; and Ict

“ them bc for figns of feafons, and

“ of
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» of days and of ycars, &c.”

Gcn. c. i. ver. 14.

(e) “A fortrefs againfl thc

“ Giants, &c.”] The Perfian my-

thology abounds with circuœftan-

ces analogous to this. There arc

always Giants, or mifchievous Ge-

nü, who wifh ill to men, and hurt

thcm •whenever it is in their pow-

cr. The Heroes hâve no employ-

ment fo dear and fo glorious as

that of making war upon thofc

Genii. At this vcry day thcy are

fuppofed to bc baniihed among

the rocks of Caucafus, or Imaus,

cvcr fince Tahmuras, lur-namcd

Divbend (he who fubdued the

Dives) vanquifhed and put thcm

to flight. Mahometifm has not

been fo fevere as Chriflianity, in

eradicating thcfc ancient fupcrfti-

tions, and therefore the inhabitants

of Perfia arc ftill very much infa-

tuatcd with thcm.

THE FIFTH FABLE.

Of the formation of^Jke and Kmïa^

T^HESE were indeed important labours, faid

J Gangler *, but whence came the men, wlio at

prefent inhabit the world ? Har anfwered, The fons

of Bore, as they were walking one day upon the

fhore, found two pièces of wood fioating on the waves.

They took them, and made a man of the one^ and a

woman of the other (a> The firll gave them life

and foui ;
the fécond reafon and motion ;

the third,

hearing, fighty fpeech, garments, and a name. 1 hey

called the man Afe, and the woman Emla. From

thefe two, are defcended the human race
; to whom

the Gods hâve affigned a habitation near Midgard.

Then the fons of Bore built, in the middle of the

world. the fortrefs of Asgard j where dwell the
^ Gods,
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(J-ods, and their families (b). Therc it îs, that fo

many wonderful Works .<re vvrought on theearth, and

in the dr. tiar added, And there it is that the pa-

lace of Odin is fituated, c lied Lidskialf, or the Ter-

rer ot' the Nations. When Odin is there feated on

his lofty throne, he thence difeovers every country,

he fees ail the adlions of men, and comprehends what-

ever he beholds. This wife is Frigga, the daughter

of Fiorgun, The iflue of that marriage is what v/e

call the family of the AsES, that is, of the Gods
;
a

race intirely divine, and which hath built the ancien-

Asgard. Wherefore Odin is juftly called the Uni-
versal Father

;
for he is rhe parent of Gods, and

men ; and ail things hâve been produced by his pow-
er. The Earth is his daughter and wife (c). On her
hath he begotten Afa-’Fhor (or the God Thor) his

firft-born. Strength and Valeur are the attendants on
this God, and therefore he triumphs over every thing
that hath life.

REMARKS ON THE FIETH FABLE.

(a) “ They made a man, &c.”]

We arc corne at laft to the créa,

tion of our fpecies. The circum-

ftanccs of this fable, fliew that it

was invented among a peopk ad-

diâed to navigation, and fettled in

a country furronnded with feasand

lakes. Bartholin conjeélurcs, that

the philofophers of the north, in

making men fpring from the fea,

inti-ndcd to fortify the Scandinavi-

ans againft the fear, that annihila-

tion was the confe<iuencc pl being

drowned j and to make them re-

gard the fea, as their proper and

natural élément. We fhall fee, by

the fequel, that the great aim of

thefc warlike Theologians was to

iitfpire courage, and to remove ail

pretences and grounds for fear.

AJke^ in the Gothic language, fig-

nilies an Ash-tree, and Emla^ an

Elm. I Ihall leave to others to

find out the realon why the pré-

férence hath been given to thefe

two trees
; and what relation tlierc

could
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coulJ bc bettveeh thc two fexcs,

and thefc two difFcrcnt forts of

wood.

(b) “ Where dwcll the Gods

and thcir families.”] Asgard
îsliterally the Court of the Gods.

Some manufcripts add, that As-

gard is Troy
;
but this can be no

other than thc marginal note of

fome copyift, crept by miftakc in-

to the text. The Gods, being con-

tinually threatened with attacks by'

the Giants, built in the middle a

large inclofure, named Midgard,

or tlie Middle-Abode, onc of the

ftrongcfl; of citadels. This is the

Olympus of Honier
;
as the Giants

are his Titans. I fliall once for ail

obferve, that the ‘ Gothic and’

Celtic nations, as wcll as the

Grecks, derivcd ail thefe fables

from the inexhauftible fource of

caftern traditions. Bat the peopîe

of the north prtferved them near-

ly the famé as they received them,

for above two thoufand ysars;

whercas the famé fahles found ih

Grcece fo favourable a foil, that In

a fhort time they multiplied a hun-

dred fold.

(c) “ The ËAUTH ishis daugh-

« ter and wife, &c.”] This fable

proves that thc ancient Scalds un-

derflood by the name Frigga, the

fpoufe of the Suprême God ;
and

that, at thc famd time, this Frigg^

was the Earth. This dodtrinc is

of very great antiquity, and hath

been in general received by ail the

‘ Gotliic and’ Celtic nations. Thcir

phllofophers taught, that the Su-

prême God, Tcut, or PFodan, was

the adivc principle, the foui of the

World, which unitlng itfelf with

matter, had thereby put it into a

condition to produce the Intelli-

gcncies, or Inferior Gods, and

iVIen, and ail other créatures. This

is what the poets exprds figura-

fively, when they fay that Odl/t cf-

poufed Frigga, or Frea, that is, thc

Lady, hy way of eminence. One

cannot doubt, after having read

this paffage t>f the Edda, but ic

was this famé Goddefs,- to whom

the Germant, according to Taci-

tus, confecrated one of the Danifh

iüands, worfhipping her under the

name of Herthus, cr the Earth :

(the Engliih word Earth, as well

as the German Æ.rde, being evi-

dently thc ftime xvith that, to

which Tacitus has only given a

Latin termination. ) As to the

worfhip that was paid her, fee it

dcfcribed by Pelloutier in his

des Celtes, "Vo\. il. c.

' Though it was by thc concur-

rence of the Suprême God and

Matter, that this Univerfe w^as

produced ;
yet the ‘ ancient philo-

‘ fpphers of the north allowed a

grcût

Fr. Ees Celtes.
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great différence between thefc two

prlnciples : the Suprême God was

etema], vvhereas Matter was hîs

Work, and of courfe had a begin-

iiing : ail this, in the language of

the ancients, was expreffed by this

phralc
;

“ Earth is the daughter

“ and wife of the Univerfal ba-

‘ ther.”

Laflly, from this myftical mar-

rîagc, was bom the God Thor.
y^-T/iormeansTHE Lord Thor.
He was the firfl-bom of the Su-

prême God, and the greatcfl and

mort powerful of ail the inferior

divinitics, or intelligences that

were born from the union of the

two principles. One cannot doubt

but it was hc, who had the charge

of launching the thunder. In the

languages of the north, the name
given to this God is ftill that of

the Thunder. When they adopt-

cd die Roman Caîendar, that day

which was confccrated to Jupiter,

or the Maftcr of the Thunder,

was afligned to Tb-r ; and ,is call-

ed at this day ‘Tborfdag, Thurs-
DAY, or the day of Tmor. (Sec

Vol. I. pag. 8i.) To conclude,

Adam of Bremen, an author of

the elevench century, and a mifli-

onary in thofe countries, infinuates

that this Avas the idea which the

Scandinavians had formed of him.
“ 'Thor cumfeepiro Jovem exprîmere

“ videtur, &c.” Hift. Ecclef. c.

223. There is not the leafl: doubt,

but it was the Jupiter of the Gauî*

who had, according to Caefar,

the empire of things celcftial

as alfo the Taran, whom JLucan

reprefents as having been adored

by the famé people, Pharfal. L I.

V. 444. Trtra/;, fignifies “ Thun-f
“ der,” in the Welfh language at

this day.

THE
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THE SIXTH FABLE.

Of the Giant Nor,

The Giant Nor was the firft who inhabited the

country of ’^otunheim (a), * or Giants-Land.*

He nad a daughter, named Night ; who is of a dark

complexion, as are ail her fatnily, She was ^t firft

married to a man called Naglefaroy and had by him a

fon, named Auder. Then fhe efpoufed ÜTiar ; and the

daughter of this marriage was the Eaith. At lait

£he was to Daglingar^ who is of the family o£

the Gods. Between them they produced Day, a

child beautiful and Ihining, as are ail his father s fa^

mÜy (b).

Then the Univerfal Father tnok Night and DaY,

and placed them in heaven ;
and gave thein two hor-

fes and two c-.r'-’ that they -night travel fucceflively,

,one after the other, round the world. Night goes

firit, uporî het horfe, nanitd RUnfaxe^ {or trolty-

mane), w!io, every morning when he begins his

courfe, bedews the earth with the foam that drops

from his bit ;
this -s the Dew. The horfé raade ufe

of by Day, is naméd ^k'mfaxa. (or Shining- naane) ;

and bv his radiant mane, he illuminâtes the air and

the earth Ce). Then Gangler alked., How the Day

régulâtes the courfe of the Sun and the Moon. Har

anfwers, There was formerly a man, named MundiU

farn who had two children fo beautiful and well-

Ihaped, that he called the male Mane, or the Moon ;

and the female Sunna, or the Sun (d). She married

a man called Glener. But the Gods, angry at their

prelumption
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prci'umptlon in taking iipon them fuch fublime nàmc5,
carried them up to hcaven, and obliged the daiigliter

to guide the car of the Sun, which the Gods, to illu-

minate the earth, had compofed of the lires that ilTu-

ed froni ][Ii/fpelJ}jeitny or the flaming world. At the
lame time, the Gods placed under each horfe two
Ikins fîlled with air, to cool and refrefli them

; and
hence, according to the moft ancient accounts, cornes
the Frelhnefs of the morning. As for Matie^ he was
fet to regulate the courfe of the Moon, and its diffe-

rent quarters. One daj he carried olF two children,
named Bii and Hiuke, as they were returning from a
fountain, carrjing between them a pitcher fufpended
on a ftick. Thefe two children always accompany the
IVIoon, as one may obferve ealily even from the earth.
But, interrupted Gangler, The Sun runs very fwift-
ly, as if lhe were afraid fome one Ihould overtake her.
So lhe well may, feplied Har

;
for there are very near

her two -Wolves, ready to devour her. One of them
clolbîy purfues the Sun, who is afraid of him, becaufe
he fliall one day fwallow lier up. The other as eager-
l^r follows the Moon, and will make him one day or
other undergo the famé fate. Gangler faid, Whence
corne thefe Wolves ? Har replied, There was at the

^ ^ Giantefs, -who dwelt in the forcll
of Jarnvid, (or Iron-wood), ail the trees of which
are of iron. The Giantelibs of that i^lace dérivé their
names from her. This old forcerefs is the mother of
many Giants, who are ail of them lhaped like favage
beafts. From her alfo fprung thefe two Wolves.
One m particular of that race is faid to be the molt
ormi a le of ail -, he is called Managarmer ; a mon-

Iter that fattens himfelf with the fubllanees of menwho draw near to their end. Sometimes he fwallowsup the Moon, and üains the heaven and the air with
blood (e) Then the Sun is alfo darkened, as it is
laid m thefe verfes of Voluspa : “ Near the rifing of
Vol. II. n
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thc Sun, dwclleth the old witch of the foreft of

“ yarnvid, There ilie brings forth the fons flie hath

by Fenris. One of tliefe is become the mofl pow-

erful of ail. He feecls himfelf with the lives of

“ thofe who approach to their end. Cloathed with

the fpoiis of the other Giants, he will one day ftain

“ with blood the army of the Gods : the following

Summcr the fight of the Sun fhill be cxtinguiflied.

Noxious winds fliall l>low from ail quarters. Do

Ilot jou comprehend this faying ?”

REMARKS ON THE SIXTH FABLE.

(a) “ The country of the Gi-

» ants, &c.”] The're are great

contefts ampng the learned about

this country of yotunheim, or of the

Giants ;
which fo conftantly occurs

in ail the ancient Chronicles of the

north. I needed only hâve given

a Iketch of thclr principal conjec-

tures, to hâve produccd a note of

jgreat érudition ;
which would cer-

tainly hâve tired my readers, but

could hâve taught them nothing

they wanted to know.

(b) “ AU his father’s family.”]

One may remark, that according

to this allégorie genealogy, it is

NiGHT that brings forth the Day.

AU the Celtic, ‘ as well as Gothic’

nations, wére of this perfuafion.

The ancient reafoners, more often

even than thc modem, were redu-

ced to the necefiity of explainmg

what was obfcure, by what wa»

ftill more obfcure. That was a

method very well fuited, and cn-

tirely analogous to the turn of the

human mind, whofe curiofity it

very voracious, but yet is eaüly

fatisfied, and often as well with

words as ideas. Nigut being

thus the mother of Day, they

thought themfelves obliged, in

their computation of time, to pre-

fer the name of the Mother to

that of the Son. Befides, as they

reckonedby months purely lunar,

it was natural for them to com-

pute the civil day from fun-fet,

and from fhe time when the Moon

appears above the horizon. It will

not be amifs herc briefly to takc

notice of the univerfality of this

euftom : it was obfervçd by thc

Gaulî,
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Gaub, CYen in tac tîme of Cxfar,

>vho politively uffirms this of

thcm
; and that thc üermans did

the famé, we hâve the teftimony

ofTacitus. The famé modes of

fpeech occur in the Salique-law,

and in the confcitutions of Charle-

maigne. (Vid. Keyll. Antiq. p.

iç;.) The fcntences pronounced

in the Tribunals of France not long

ago, often ordercd the parties

fcomparoir dedans 14 nuits) “ to ap-

“ pear within 14 nights;” and as

thc Dat was thought to bring the

Night along with it, they after-

wards exprefftd themfelves (d.ins

13 jours) “ widiin ij days,” a

manner of fpeaking no iefs familiar

to the ‘ Güths and’ Celts, than to

the Romans. The Engliih even

at this day, fay fenigbt for fevm-

nigbt, or feven nights, that i?, a

week; and fortnight, (i. e. four-

teen nights) for two weeks, or

fourteen days- In thc ancient

Jiiftories of the north, frequent

mention is made of “ Chil-

“ dren of two or three nights,”

and “ of two wiiiters and two

nights.”

(c) “ Hc illuminâtes the air,

itc.”] Wc hâve here a fpecimen

of thc natural philofophy of thc

fiift âges. In attempting to ex-

plain things, the caufes of which

are obfcurc, men of ail countries

hâve gonc in the famé track
;
and

27 )
hâve rcprcfcntcd vyhat was iia-

known by -thc image of fomething

they werc well acquainted with.

This is doubtlefs the trus origin

of fable. We perçoive, at fnft

light, that it cannot.be men, wbo

difpenle rain and fine weather,

who launch the iighthing, &c.

Thcre was therefore a nsceffity

for iniagining there were beings

of much fuperior powers, to pro-

duce thefe wonderful operations
j

but none at ail for affigning to

them forms différent from thofe of

men and other animais. Thefe

folutions at once fatisfied the cu-

riofity and the imagination ; they

were eafy to be comprehended ;

tliey interefted the heart a thou-

fand ways; and muft therefore

lucceed, and become lafting. In

fa (fl, they hâve every where pre-

vailed throughout the world. And
thofe who hâve fo far opened their

eyes, as to fee into the falfity of

thefe explications, hâve not been

able to rcnounce thcm without

regret, and can llill amufe theni-

felves with what they believe no

JLonger. We lhall find in this Afy-

thology more than one proof, that

the people of the north hâve

yielded, no lefs than others, to this

natural propcnfity
; and fliall be

forced to ag'ree with M. de Fon-

tenelle, that although a lively and

burning Sun may infpire fome na-

tions with a grcater warmth pf

imagination,
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imagination, and may give to “ up the Moon.”] Herewehavc
thcir fpirits that concoition, if I thc caufe of Eclipfcs

; and it is up-

may fo fay, which compleats their on this vcry ancient opinion, that

relifh and digeftion of fables
;
yet thc general pra<5licc is founded, of

ail men hâve talents of this kind, malcing noifes at that time, to

independent of phyfical caufes. fright away the* monfter, who

would otherwife devour the two

(d) “ The female or the great luminarics. Thrcatened as

Sun.”] The word for Sun is ftill they fo often were with being

of the féminine gender in the Ger- fwallo\Ted up, cou'd they hope al-

nian tong^e, and that for the Moon ways to efeape the danger ? The
in the nsafculine. This obtained * ancient Scandinavians who
formerly in almoft ail the dialeds never loft fight of the future ruin

of the Gothic language The Eu- of this univerfe, did not flatter

DA here gives an explication after themfelves fo far. The monfter

the ancient manner, of ail the ce- was to prevail at the laft day ; as

leftial appearances- The poets we fltall fee in the fequel. I fay

were willing to give a feafon for nothing here asT:o the idea of thc

ail the variods phafes of the other monfter’s fucking out the

IVToon, for the froflinefs of the fubftances of men who die away

Morning, for the courfe of the infenfibly. If it were worth vdiile,

Sun, &c. I fliall leave fome other one might find ftill traces of this

commentator, more converfant in notion among the popular preju-

aftronomy than myfelf, to exa- dices of our own times. Tt is of

mine whether the fpots iû the niore confequence to remark here,

Moon beat any rcfemblance to the great obligations we owe to

the image which the Edda gives the progrefs of fcience, and in par-

of them in this Chapter. ticular to the ftudy of nature, for

our prefent fecurîty and exemption

(e) « Some’tiniies he fwallows from fuch groundlefs twrors.

• f Lis CelUs. Orig,

THE
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THE SEVENTH FABLE.

0/ the IVay tuât leads to Ilfin'tîi,

GAFTOLER afîvS
; Wliich way cio tlicy go from

^

earth to heaven ? Har anfwered, with a fmiie
ot clerifion, That fs a fenfelefs queftion

; bave you ne-
vei been told, that the Gods bave erefted a Bridge,
wbich extends from earth to heaven, and that the
name of it is Bifrojî P You hâve furely feen it

; but,
pcrhaps, you call it the Rainbow. It is of three co-
ours, is extremely folid, and conflnuSled with more
art than any work in the vvorld. ,Eut although it be
lo very ftrong, it will neverthelefs be broke in pièces.
Tvd.en the fons of Mufpdl, thofe mifchievous Genii,
alter having traverfed the great Rivets of Hell, lhall
J)a(s over tins Bridge on horfeback. Then, fays Gan-

to me that the Gods hâve not execut-
€d their Work truly and faithfuUy, in ereding a
Bridge fo liabie to be brokep down, hnce it is in their
Power toperfor’m whatever they pleafe. The Gods
replied Har, are not to be blamed on that account!
Bifroft is of itfdf a good bridge; but there is nothing
in nature that can hope to make refihance, when thofe
Genii of Pire fally forth to war (a).

But, fays Gangler, What did the Univerfal Father
do, after he had built Afgard ? lîar anfwered, He in
the beginning ehabliihecl Governors (b)

;
and order.

ect them to décidé whatever différences fhould arifeamong rtien, and to reguîaté the governo^ient of the

celeffial
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celeftial cIty. The aflembly of thefe judges was held

in the plain called Jclcij wliich is in the middle of the

divine abode. 'l'hcir fiifl work was to build a Hall,

wherein are Twelve Seats for thennfelves (c), befides

the throne wliich is occupied by the Univerfal Fa-

ther. This Hall is the largeft and moft magnificent

in the World. One fees nothing there but gold, either

within or without. Its name is Gladheim *, or the

Manfion of Joy. They alfo ereéled another Hall, for

the ufe af the Goddefles. It is a moft delightful and

délicate flrudlure : they call it Vingîody or the Man-
fion of Love and P'riendfliip. Laftly, they built a

houfe, wherein they placed furnaces, hammers, an an-

vil, and ail the other inllruments of a forge
; then

they worked in métal, ftone, and wood ; and compof-

ed fo large a quantity of the métal called Gold, that

they made ail their moveables, and even the very har-

nefs of their horfes of pure Gold ; hence that âge was

named the Golden Age (d). This was that âge which

lafted till the arrivai of thofe women, who came from

the country of the Giants, and corrupted it. Then

the Gods feating themfelves upon their thrones, dif-

tributed juftice, and took undér confideration the af-

fairs of the Dwarfs ; a fpecies of beings bred in the

duft of the earth -, juif as worms are in a dead carcafe.

It was indeed in the body of the Giant Ymir, that

they were engendered, and firfl; began to move and

live. At firft they were only worms -, but by order

of the Gods, they at length partook of both human

fliape and reafon ;
neverthekfs, they always dwell in

fubterraneous caverns, and among the rocks (e).

Here followsJome nierjes of ihe Volufpa, accompanied

with a long UJî of the principal Dwarfs, Some of which

are faidto dwell in the rocks, and others in the duji, \Sc,

GIad~hett7t, is litcrally in Englifli Glad-iiome. T.
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REMARKS ON THE SEVENTH FABLE.

(a) “ WTien thofe Gcnii of Fire

“ fally forth to war.”] It is vcry

rcmarkaBle that this menace ftould

fo often occur. But the ‘ Gothic

* and’ Celtic nations were in ge-

neral perfuaded, that nature was

in continuai danger; and that ifs

fecret and public enemics, after

having for a long time undermin-

ed and lhaken it, would at laft

bring on the great day of its ge-

neral ruin. This melancholy idea

muft, I think, hâve had its rife

from fome of thofe diforders, to

which our world is often expofed;

at which times one would almoft

believe that the powers who go-

vern it, were engaged in war with

each other. And although this

idea muft hâve prevailcd more ex-

tcnfivcly, and bcen more eafily

imprelTed in thofe climates where

the fealons, fubjeeft to fudden and

violent révolutions, often prefent

nature under a languilhing, or

convulfcd appearance
: yet it is

well known that there is fcarcely

any pcople, but what hâve had

expedlations of the end of the

World
; and hâve accordingly re-

prefented it fome way or other ^

cither as effc»fted by a deluge, or a

conflagration ! or, laftly, under the

veil of fome allegory
;
as by a bat-

tle between good and evil GeniL

The Edda employs ail thefethree

means at the famé time : fuch deep

root had this doeftrine taken in the

minds of the poets, the theologians

of the north.

^b) “ He eftabliftied gover-

“ nors.’
]

The legiflators of the

Scythians reprefented God him-

felf, as author of the l.aws which

they gave to their fcllow citizena.

Neither ought we to efteeni thi»

pretence of their s as altogether a

political impofture. When men
had hrought themfelves to look

upon their Gods as the proteâors

of Juftice andintegrity
; the Laws,

which gave a public famftion to

thofe virtues, being regarded as

the expreffion of the divine will,

niight naturally enough be cailcd

the Work of the Gods. Thisnlan-

ner of fpeaking, though mifunder-

ftood afterwards, would be fufti-

ciently authorized by th^t refpcA

and gratitude, which fo great a

benefit would infpire. It is W'^ell

known that among ail nations, the

adminiftration of juftice was at

firft an office of the prieft-hood.

1 he ‘ Tcutonic and’ Ccltic tribes

• rctained



fftained this cuflom longer flian

moft other people. AU the an-

cients aflure us, that tlic pritfls a-

, mong the Gauls were arbiters, not

only of private différences, but t-

ven of national difputes ; that ihey

difpofed of eontroverted goods,

cxconamunicated thecontumacious,

and inflitSted dcath upon the guii-

ty. Who tould help trembling

before go vt mors, who, to fpeak

inxthe language of the Edda, dif-

tributed juftice in the naine of the

Supreme God ? la effedl, both

Cæfar and Tacitus inform us that

among the Gernians, none but the

PricUs had a right to inilidil pe-

nalties; and this, riot Ln the naine

of the Prince or Peojile, but in tlie

name of the God of Armies, in the

name of that God, who had ap--

pointed them Governors. (V.

Tacit. Germ. c. 7 . Cæfar. 1. 6 .)

plence it was that tliel'e nations,

when they enibraced chiiftiànity,

werebeforehand fo dirpofed to at-

tribute to the ChrifHar Priefts

and Bifliops that unlimited and

fupernatural power
;
and to hâve

for their decifions that implicit

fubmillion, as well as the blind re-

vircnce for their perfons, which

hâve been fo long tlie misfortune

and difgrace of humanity.

(c) “ Wlierein are Twelve

)
Seats for themfclvcs.”] Thcfe

judges wcrc Twelve in number.

W'’as this owing to therc being

Twelve primary Dcitics among

the ‘ Gothic nations as tlicrc

were among the Greeks and Ro-

mans ? ’l his I fltall not takc upon

me to décide : but I think one

may plainly obferve here the firft

traces c^f a cuUom, which hath ex-

tended itfelf to a great many other

things. Odin, the conqueror of

the north, ellablifhed a fupreme

court in Sweden, compofed of

Tsvelve Members, to affifl bini in

the funélionsof the'priefi.hcod and

civil gov.rnnient. i his doubtlcfs

gave rife to what W’^as afterwards

called the Senate. And the famé

eftahlifliment in like manner took

place in Denmark, Norw'ay, and

other northern ftates. Thefe Fe-

nators dccided in thelaft appeal ail

différences of importance
;

they

were, if I may fay fo, theAffeffors

of the r rince
; and were in num-

hcr Twelve, as we are exprefsly

informed by Saxo, in his life of

king Regner l.odbrog. Nor arc

other monuments wanting, which

abundantly confirm thistruth. We
find in Zealand, in Sweden neac

Upfal, and, if I am not miftaken,

in the county of Cornwal alfo,

large ftones, to the amount of

Twelve, ranged in the form of a

circlCj

Les Celtes. Orig.
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cîrclc, and, in the midft of them,

one of fuperior height. Such, in

tJiole rude agesj'was thc Hall of

Audience
; the ftones that formed

the drcumference, were the feats

of the fcnators, that in the middle

the throne of the king, The Hke

monuments are found alfo in Per-

üa, near Tauris. Travellers fre-

quently meet there with large clr-

cles of hewn ftones
;
and the tra-

dition of the country reports, that

thefe are the places where the

Cjous, or Giants, formerly held

their councils. (Vid. Chardin’s

Travcls into Perfia, Vol. III. p.

0 I think one may difcover

veftigeb of this ancient cuftom, in

the fable of the Twelvc Peers of

I j-ance, and in the eftablifhment

of Twelve Jurymen in England,
* -who are the proper Judges, ac-

‘ cording to the ancient laws of

‘ that country. T.’

(d) “ Naraed the Golden

“ Age.’
]

This Golden Age of

the £dda is not worthy to be

comparcd with that of the Greek

poets
; but in return, it may per-

haps hâve this advantage over the

othcr, that it is not altogether

without real exiftence. There is

no doubt but this Mythology, like

ail othcrs, perpetually confounds

îhe natural Deities, with thofe

iicrfons wl)o were only dcifted by

mcn, and to whom were afcribed

Voi; II,
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the names of tlie former. Men,
who rendered themfelves illuftri-

ous by fome noble invention, or

by their attachment to the wor-

fhipof the Gods,received the names

of thofe Gods after their deceafe ;

and it was a long time before the

following âges thought of diftin-

guilhing the one from the other.

Among our Scythian ancefters,

the firft men who found out a

mine of gold, or any other métal ;

and knew how to work that

métal,, and make fomething orna-

mental out of it, were doubtlefs

regarded as divine perfons. A
mine difeovered by chance, would

eafdy alFord and furnilh out that

flight magnificence
; of which

the Edda has here preferved a

feint remembrance,

(e) “ Dwell . . . among the
“ rocks.”] This paffage deferves

attention. We may difcover here

one efledl of that ignorant préju-

dice, which hath made us for fo

many years regard ail arts and
handicrafts, as the occupation of

mean people and flaves. Our
Celtic and Gothic anceftors,

whether Germans, Scandinavians

or Gauls, imagining there was
fomething magical, and beyond
the reach of man in ‘ mechanic '

ficill and induftry, could fcarcely

believe that an able artift was one
of their ovvn fpecies, or dtfcended

from
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frcm thc famc Common origin,

'J his, it mull be granted, was a

very foolifli conceit; but let us

confidcr what niight poffibly faci-

litate thc entfance of it into their

mmds. There was perhaps fome

ireighbouring peuple, which bor-

dered npon one of the Celcic ‘ or

^Gothic’ tribes; and which, al-

though lefs warlike than thcm-

felves, and much inferior in

ftrengih and ftature, might yet

excel them in dexterity . and ad-

didting themfèlves to manual arts,

niight carry on a commerce with

tlieni fufficiently extenfive, to hâve

the famé of it fpread pretty far.

AU the'e circumftances will agréé

w'elL enougli with the Laplanders ;

who are ftill as famoùs for their

magic, as remarkable for the low-

nefs of their ftature
;

pacifie, even

to a degree of cowardice
;
hut of

a mechanic induftry, which for-

merly muft hâve appeared very

c'ohfiderable. The ftorics that

were invented concerning this

people, pail^ng through the mouths

of fo many ignorant rclators,would

foon acquire ail the degiees ofthe

marvellous, of which they were

fufceptible. Thus the Dwarfs-

foon beoame, (as ail know, who' fmall ftature, their induftry, and

hâve dipt but a little into the an- their fuppofed propenfity for in-

cient romances) the forgers of en- habiting caves and clefts of thc

chanted armour,, upon which nei- rocks. After ail, the notion is

not

ther fwords, nor conjuratlo.is

could make any impreflion. 'J’hery

were poffelTed of caverns, full of

treafure, intircly at their own dû-

pofal. This, to obferve by thfe

bye, hath given birth to one of

the Cabaliftic dodlrines, which is

perhaps only one of the branches

of the ancient northern theology*.

As thc dwarfs were feeble, and but

of fmall courage
; they were fup-

pofed to be crafty, full of artifice

and deceit. This, which in the

old roinances is called Disloval-

Tr, is the charadler always gIven

them in thofe fabulons narratives.

Ail thefe fancies having received

the féal of time and univerfal con-

fent, could be no longer contefted ;

and it was the buCnefs of the

poets to affign a fit origin for fuch

ungracious beings. This was donc

in their pretended rife from thc

dead carcafe of a great Giant.

The Dwarfs at firft were only rhe

maggots, engendered there by its

putrifadlion : afterwards the Gods

beftowed upon them underftand-

ing and cunning. By this fiâioji

the northern warriors juftified

their contempt of them, and at

the famé tinle accounted for. their

* La ‘Théologie Celtique. Fr. Orig.
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perfuaded of theîr exiflence. lu

Iceland, at this day, the ^ood folks

fhew the very rocks and hills, in

which tliey maintain that there

are fwarms of thefe fmall fubter-

raueous men, of the moft tiny fize,

but moft délicate figures.

npt every whcre explodcd that

thci'e are in the bowels of the

eart.i ’ Pairies
f’, or a kind of

dwarkfh .tnd tiny beings, of hu-

nian fliape, remarkable for thçir

riches, their aélivity and malevo-

Icnce. In many countries of the

north, the people are ftill firmly

t I hâve, in this one place of the tranflatlon, applied the word Fai-
lUEs, ui our comnion Englifti notion of It But our author has gene-
raliy, throughout this work, ufedthe French word Fees

, (i. c.Fairies)
to figmfy, not the little Imaginary dwarfi/h beings, to which we appro-
jn-iate the word

; but to exprefsthe Fatesor Deftinies
; or thofe inferior

fcmale Divinities that are afligned to fvatch over the lives and fortunes
of individuals.—In this he feems rather to hâve had an eye to the Ori-
cmal fables, than to ^hofe of genuine Gothic origin ; however, theduty ofatranflator requiring me to follow him, I beg leave herc to
aj^pnze the reador of this our author’s application of the word.

'ÎHE EIGHTH FABLE.

0/t^e Holy City
y 9^ Refuhnee ofthe Gods.

demanded : Which is the capital ofthe Gods, or the facred citj ? Har anfwers itis under the Afli Tdrafil
; where the Gods affembleeverj daj, and adminifter iufHce (

T

Gangler, What is .her. reLrkabll

beft of ail tr«s and
thj U 1

“ branches extend themfelves overthe whole world, and r«ach above the heavens ItJiath thres roots, extremely diftant from each otheJ;

the
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thé One of them is among the Gods ; thc other a-

mong the Giants, in that very place where the abyfs

was formerly
j the third covers Isfijîheim^ or Hell ;

and under this root is the fountain Vergelmer^ whence
flow the infernal rivers : this root is gnawed upon
helow by the monflrous ferpent Nidhoger. Under
that root, which llretches ont towards the land of

thé Giants, is alfo a celebrated fpring, in which are

concealed Wifdom and Prudence. He who bas pof-

feffion of it is named Mtmis ; he is full of wifdom, be-

éaufe he drinks thereof evefy morning. One day the

Univerfal Father came and begged to drink a cup of

this water
; but he was obliged to leave in pledge for

it one of his eyes, according as it is faid in the Vo-
luspa: “ Where hafl thou concealed thine eye,

“ Odin ? I know where ; even in the limpid foun-

tain of Mimis. Every morning does Mimis pour

Hydromel (or Mead) upon the pledge he received

from the Univerfal Father. - Do you, or do you
“ not, underftand this ? (b).” The third root of thc

Afli is in heaven, and under it lies the holy fountain

of Time-past. ’Tis here that the Gods fit in judge-

ment. Every day they ride hither on horfeback,

pafling over the Rainbow, which is the bridge of the

Gods. Thefe are the names of the horfes of the

Gods : Sîeipner is the beE of them
;
he hath eight

feet, and he belongs to Odin. The other s are Gladcr,

Gyiler^ Scc. The horfe pf the God Baldevy was burnt

along with his mafter. As for Thor, he goes on foot

to the tribunal of the Gods, and fords the rivers

Kormty Gormty &cc. AU thefe is he obliged to crofs

every day on foot, in his way to the Afli Tdrajtl ;
for

the Bridge of the Gods is ail on fire. How cornes it

to pafs, interrupted Ganglcr, that the Bridge' Bifroji

is on fire ? That,' fays. Har, which you fee red in the

Rainbow, is the fire which burns in heaven : for the

Giants of the mountain? would climb up to heaven

By
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by that Bridge, if it were eafy for every one to walk

over it.

There are in heaven a great many pleafant cities,

and none without a divine garrifon. Near tlie foun-

tain, which is under the Afh, ftands a very beautiful

city, wliereln dwell three virgins, named Urdci^ or the

Past
;
Verdandi, or the Présent ;

and SJkulda, or

the Future. Thefe are they who difpenfe the âges

of men ;
they are called Nornies^ that is, Pairies*, or

DefHnies. But there are indeed a great many others,

beiides thefe, wlio affift at the birth of every child, to

déterminé liis fate. Some are of celeftial origin ;

others defeend from the Genii ;
and others from the

Dvvarfs ; as it is faid in thefe veries, “ There are

Noruies of different orîginals : fome proceed from
the Gods, fome from the Genii, aad others from

“ the Dwarfs.”—Then, fays Gangler, if thefe Nor-
nies difpenfe the dellinies of men, they are very im-

equal in their diftribution ;
for fome are fortunate

and wealthy, others acquire neither riches nor ho-

nours
; fome corne to a goed old âge, while others die

in their prime of life. Har anfwers, The Normes
y

who'are fprùng of a good origin, are good themfelves,

and difpenfe good dellinies : but thçfe men to whom
niibfortunes happen, ought to aferibe them to the evil

Normes or Pairies (c.) Gangler proceeds, and defires

to know fomething more concerning the Afli. Har
replied, What I hâve farther to add concerning it is,

that there is an eagle perched upon its branches, who
knows a multitude of things : but he hath between
his eyes a fparrow-hawk. A fquirrel runs up and
down the Adi, fowing mifunderllanding between the
eagle and the ferpent, which lies concealed at its root.

Four

< Nornir, 111, is rathcr Fates, or Dellinies, Farcae. I hâve tliercforc

< Iiofe to rctain tlic original worcl in fome of the following palTagcs, ra-

*h',r ’lian render it Faikies, after M. Mallet.
’

• T.



rour llags nin acrofs the branches of the tree, and
devour its rind. Therc are fo many ferpents in the
inuntain whence fpring the rivers of Ijell, that no
tongue can recount them, as it is faid in thefe verfes.
Ihe large Afti fuffers more than one would believe.

** A flag eats and fpoils it above
; it rots on the

fides
; "while a ferpent gnaws and corrodes it be-

“ low.” And alfo in thefe, Under the great Afh
&c.” They relate befides, that

the Pairies or Deftinies who refide near the fount. in
of the Past, draw up water thence, with which they
bedew the Afh, to prevent its branches’frorn growing
•withered and decayed. Of fo purifying a nature is

that water, that whatever it touches becomes as white
as the film withiufide an egg. There are upon this
hibjeâ: very ancient verfes, to this efFeél:, “ The great
“ and facred Afh is befprinkled with a white water,

whence cornes tlie dew which jFalls into the valleys,

and which fprings from the fountain of Past-
Tn\iE.” Men cafl this the Honey-dew, and it is

the food of bees. There are alfo in this fountain
two fwans, which hâve produced ail the birds of that
fpecies. .

"

REMARKS ON THE EIGHTH FABLE.

(a) “ Acminifter juftice. ”]

We fce in the preceeding fable,

that the Gods affemhle together

in the open air, in a valley : Here

is.their principal refidence,.. under

an Alh-Tree. In this, as in other
.V

tilings, the Gods are made to con-

form theniRlves to the manners of

men. The ancient ‘ Gothic and *

Celtic nations for a long time had

no other place of rendezvous, than

fume tree remarkable for its ft2tc

and âge. The ftates of Eaft Frieze-

land, even fo latc as the thirteenth

century, aficmbled under three

large oaks which grew near Au-

rich;
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tich
; and It is hot more than three

centuries ago, that moft of thc

German princes held their con-

férences under trees f . The aver-

fion thefe people had for inclofed

places
; the fcar of putting thcm-

felve^ into thc power of a perfidi-

ous chiefcain, who, fortided in his

caflle, was ftronger than the laws

and magiftrates : and laftly, that

ancient imprefaon, not even yet

v/orn entirely out, 'with which

îheir religion had infpired them

in favour of trees
; thefe are pro-

hably the caufes of- the fingular

euftom here alluded to in. the

Edda.

(b) “ Do you, or do you not

“ underftand this ?”] To this I

can only anfwer in thc négative.

This wholc defeription is nioft

ccrtainly allegorical. We mcet in

k indeed with fome glimmering

rays of light, but they are fo tran-

lient and fo broken, that one may

fairly own, the 'vvhôle is iinhiter*'

ligible. One of the tranflators of

the Edda will hâve M'nh to be

Minos ; I am no more warranted

by reafon to oppofe him in this,

than lie was to entertain futh a

couccit.

(c) “ The evil Falries.”] Here

we hâve a compleat theory of

Faîryifm. In this pafTage of thc

Edda we hâve the bud and gerni

(as it were) of what the ancient

romances * and popxilar fuperfti-

tions hâve fo widely branched,

and applied to' fuch a variety of

thiiigs. AU the Celtic ‘ and

Gothic’ tribes hâve had a great

vénération for the Fairies, or Def-

tinies
; and not without reafon,

fince every man’s fate or fortune

was in their hands. The romanc-

es inform us, that there were two

kinds of them, the Good and Bad;

but they diftinguifh them no far-

ther. 1 he three principal, accord-

t Vid. Keyfl. Antiq. Sept. p. 78, 79, So. T.
* Ihe romances in which the Fairies and Ds.stinies are ufed as

fynonymous, are not thofe of Gothic origin, but rather the Oriental

talcs and fables. The Fairies of our own northern anceftors, are pro-

pcrly wliat are called throughout this work thc Dwarfs : whereas
our author applies the word Fees (Fairies) in nearly thc famé fenfa

a;i the I.atin Nynpbae and Parcae ; and perhaps tins may be tli«e fenfe

in which it is generally ufed by his countrymen, 'l'he iV&r.îi/î, how-
ever, of thc Edda, feem to be evidently the fume with the Wt-inl Sif~

tin, fo famous in Gothic HiUory and Romance. Sec Bartholim Caufïc

Coiucmpt. Mort. p. 610. Junii Etyniol. Ang. (Vub. Wcrd^.)
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îng to the Edda, afe tlie Présent,

the Past, and thc Future ;
a

circumfliance which is wanting in

the Greek fable ofthe Parcacy^uA

•which is in itfelf not badly ima-

gined. 'Fhe Romans, wbo enlarg-

ed tlieir heavcn, and incrcafcd the

number of their Gods, in propor-

tion as they extended their ent-

pirC; having adopted thefe ‘ north-

ern *'
divinities, confecratcd ta

thcm divers monuments, fome of

which hâve been recovered. Thefe

monuments agréé very well with

the Edda f. They almoft al-

ways prefent to view tliree fe-

males : the oracles thefe pro-

nounced had rendered them fa-

mous. They were efpecially re-

forted to at the birth of a child.

In many places there were ca-

verns, where thc pecfple fancied

they might enjoy the pleafure of

their prefence, and hear theni

fpeak. Some places in France re-

tain (lill the name of the Pair-

ies Oven, the Pairies Well,

&c. Saxo, the Grammarian,fpeaks

of a chapcl, whero king Fridleif

went to confult them about his

fon Oluus, and he adds, that he

faw three young women fitting

tliere. Sax. 1. 6. This fuperfli-

tion, fo general throughout Eu-

rope, hath preyailed almoft as

long as that relatir.g to witches

4û )
and forcercrs. Wc fte, in thc

procefs or trial of the famous

Maid or Orléans, that flie was

accufed of going often to a cer-

tain oak in a folitary place, to

confult the Pairies (Fr. Fees.)

Thefe Pairies were, I believe, as

to their origin, deihed prophctcf-

fcs. The Celtic ‘ and Teutonic'

women had a peculiar talent for

improving ail forts of fuperftition ;

and turning every thing into g-

mens. Thofe who had moft dif-

tinguiflicd themfelves in this art,

were deified, and became Goddef-

fes aftcr their deceafe; and as

they had jirediéled the fate of

men on earth, were helicved ftiîl

to do it in heaven.

This error is very ancient. In

the time 6f Vefpafian, there was,

according to T'acitus, a female

named Velledoy half a Prophetefs,

and half a Fait y, who, from the

top of a tower where fhe lived re-

clufe, exercifed far and near, a

power equal to tJiat of kings.

Loti imperitahat are the words of

the hiftorian. The moft illuftri-

ous wan iors undertook nothing

without hcr adviefe, and always

confecrated to her a part of the

booty. V. Tacif. Hift. 1. 4 & 5.'

In general, one may obferve, that

the worfhip paid to women, hath

always had herc in Europe great

ad-

’ Fr. CcHiiucs, f Vid. Keyfl. Ant. p. 33, 470, 396, 446.
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'

udvantage ovcr that whicli was nitics hâve furvIvcJ ail thc Gods

«lîretSled to men. The religions and'Genii, both of the Celts and

refpevfl which was here paid to Romans, and though at laft ba-

the Fa'ries or Deftinies, is of ail niflied every where elfe, havc

the dadlrines of the ancicnt reli- found a kind of afyluni in our

gion *, that whieh hath longeft romances,

jrevailcd. Thefe fabulous divi-
'' '

* Fr. La Religion Celtique,

To the inftances given by our author (in Note a) of the Go-
tiiic nations aflembling under Trecs, may be added the foUowing in

our own country, viz.

The Wapentakc of Skire-Ake in the Well-riding of Yorkfhire, is

thought to hâve taken its name from a remarkable Oak, to which the

inhabitants lepaired upon public occaûons, as at a general Convention
of the Dift; ivil, &c. See Thorefby’s Ducat. Leod. p. 84, ijo.———
So Berkfiiire is thought to hâve been denominated from Beroke, a

bare, or difbarked Oak, to which, upon particular emergencies, the in-

habitants were wont, in ancient times, to refort and confult about pub-
lic matters. Camb. Brit. (by Gibfon, i Ed. p.

tor of this Book knows a A'Ianor in Shropfhire, where the A'Ianor-

Court is held to this day under a very aged Afh-tree : there the Stew-
ard calls over the Copy-holders, and forms a Jury ;

and then adjournÿ
:he Court to a neighbouring km, for the difpatch of buQnefs.

THE NINTH FABLE.

Oy the Cities^which are in Heaveti.

GANGLER fajs to Har, You tell me veiy won-
derful tliings

; but what are the I10I7 cities to
be leen in heaven ? Har replies, There are many

Vol. it. .jr
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Dther vcry fine cities to be feen there. ïn one ot

them, called Alfheim (a), dwell the luminous Genii,
but the black Genii live under the earth, and diflfer

from the others ftill more in their aélions than in

their appearance. The luminous Genii are more
fplendid than the Sun ; but the black Genii are dark-

er than pitch. In thefe parts there is a city called

Breîdabîik, which is not inferior to any other in beau-

tj ; and another nanaed Glitner^ the walls, columns
and infide o£ which are gold, and the roof of Hiver

There alfo is to be feen the city Haminhorgy or the

Celeftial Mount, fituated upon the frontiers, at the

place where the bridge of the Gods touches heaven.

The great city of Valafcialfy which belongs to Odin,

is ail built of pure filver. There is the royal Throne,
called Lidfcialfy or the Terror of the Nations. When
the Univerfal Father is feated upon it, he can view
the whole earth. On the utmoft limit of heaven, to-

wards the fouth, is the moft beautiful city of ail : it

is called Gimle. It is more brilliant and flrining than

the Sun itfelf, and will fubfift even after the dellruc-

tion of heaven and earth. Men of real goodnefs and

întegrity fhall abide there for everlafting âges. The
poem VoLUSPA fpeaks thus of it ; “I know that

there is a place brighter than the Sun, and intirely

covered with gold, in the city of Gimle : there the
‘'f virtuous are to refîde ; there they lhall live happy

throughout ail âges (b).” Then Gangler demands,

What will preferve that city when the black flame

cornes to confume heaven and earth ? Har replied,

We hâve been told, that there is towards the fouth,

another heaven more elevated than this, called the

Clear Blue; and above that a third heaven, fHll more
elevated,

* The Edda of Goranfon fays Afgulli, of Gold. T,
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elevated, called the Boundlefs. In this lafl; we think
the citj of Gimle muft be feated, but it is at prefent

inhabited onlj by the luminous Genii,

REMARKS ON THE NINTH FABLÉi

(a) “ In a clty named Àlf-

heim.”] Alfhelm lignifies in Go-

thic, tlie abode ©f the Genii, that

l's, of the Pairies of the male fex.

We may obferve, that they are of

different charaélers, Good and

Bad
; for there is no probability,

that any one good quality could

be afcribed to créatures blacker

than pitch. It is needlefs to ob-

ferve, that ail the ‘ Gothic and’

Celtic nations hâve had thefe Ge-
nii. The romances of Chivalry

are full of allufions to this ima-

ginary fyftem. The famé opini-

ons prevaiJed among the Perfians.

In many places of High Germany,

the people hâve ftill a notion, that

thefe Genii corne by night, and

lay themfelves on thofe they find

fleeping on their backs
;
and thus

producc that kind of fuffocation

which^ we call the Night Mare.

(See Keyfler, Antiq. Sept. p. 500.)

In the famé manner they account-

cd for thofe luxurious and im-

modeft allufions, fo common in

dreams; hencc arc derivcd the

fables ofIncuhufes and Subeubufes ;

and that general opinion that

there were Genii or Sylphs of

both fexes, who did not difdain

the embraces of mortals. With
one finale fieSUon, fo fruitful as

this, they might hâve run through

the whole world of nature, and

not hâve left a fingle phænome-
non unaccounted for. To do this

there was only occafîon for Good
and Bad Genii, as we hâve feen

above. With regard to the Bad,

they were particularly dreaded at

the hour of noon
; and in fome

places they ftill make it a point

of duty to keep company at that

hour with women in childbed,

for fear the Démon of Nooii

fhould attack them, if left alone.

This fuperftition hath prevailed

no lefs in France, than elfewhere ;

though it came from the eaft. St.

Bafil recommends us to pray to

God fometime before noon, to

vert this danger. The Celtes

with the famé view, ofiered fa-

crifices. One fays pleafantly, the

triie
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truc Démon of noon is hungcr, German, Gentil, fac. ExercU. V-

vvhcn one has nothing to fatisfy p. 22 r.

ic *. If one looks back upon fo

niany chinierical tcrrors, and fo (b)’ “ Live happy throughout

many painful and abfurd obfcr- “ ail âges.”] Wc ftiall fee this

vances, from which \ve are at this fubjedl treatcd in a more cxtcnfive

day delivercd
;
who but mnft ap- manner in another place of the-

plaud thc progrefs of literature Edd.\, for which (to avoid repcti-

and the fciences ? See, upon this tions) 1 fhallrefcrve many remarks

fubjedt, a differtation of the learn- I bave to make on this important

çd Mr Schultze, in his Exerc. ad paffagc.

Vid Keyfler. Antiq. Sept. p. 500.—The famé author gives a verÿ

curious paffage from an ancient ScALD, concerning the Elfs. See p.

501, 50Z.

Of the Gods to be beîieved in.

*

A N G L E R goes on, and afks, Who are the

Gods, whom men ought to ackiiowledge ?

Har, anfwers, There are twelve Gods, whom you

ought to ferve. Jafner adds, Nor are the Goddefles

]efs facred. Thridi proceeds, The firfl and moft an-

cient of the Gods is üdin. He governs ail things.

And although the Gods are powerful, yet they ail

ferve him, as children do their father (a). His

fpoufe Frigga forefees the deftinies of men, but ftie

never reveals what is to corne,as appears from that con-

verfation in verfe which Odin one day held with Loke.

Senfelefs Lokè^ why wilt thou pry iiito the fates ?

THE TENTH FABLE.

Frigga
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** Frigga alonc knowcth what is to coîtic, but fhc

never difclofetb it to any perfon.” Odin is called
the Univerfal Father, becaufe he is the Fatlier of ail

the Gods. He is alfo called the Father of Battles,

becaufe he adopts for his children ail thofe who are
Hain wlth their fwords in lheir hands. He affigns
them for their place of refidence, the palaces of Fnl-
hall and Vingolf^ and bellows upon them the title o€
Herccs (b). He has a great many other names, as

Hauga~Gud, &c. \_here forty~Jîx names are enumeraV-
ecL']

A great many names indeed ! Hys Gangler ; fure-
ly that man mull: be very learned who knows them
ail diflindlly, and can tell upon what occafîons they
were given. Har replies, It requires, no doubt, a
îolerable memory, to recollea readily ail thefe names.
But I will intimate to you however, in a few words
what principally contributed to confer them upon
him : it was the gfeat variety of languages (b) : for
each people being defirous to adore him, and addrefs
lheir yows to him, they hâve becn obliged to tranf-
late his name each into his own language. Some of
his other names hâve been owing to adventures, whicli
hâve happened to him in his travels, and which are
related in the ancient hiflones. IMor can you ever
pafs for a man of learning, if you are not ablc to
give an account of ail thefe wonderful adventures.

REMARKS ON THE TENTH FABLE.

(a) “ As children do their fa-

ther.
] I am obliged to rcturn

again to Odin. Thcre is nothing

in aJl Eagan antiquity more cx-

prefs than this palTage', vvith re-

gard to the fupremaey cf One
God. 'Jhename.üf orLoun,
is again afcrihcd to him in ihis

place
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plate. The Gauls, in like man-

ner, called him alfo Æs^ or with a

Latin termination Efus : for fe-

veral manufcript copies of Lucan,

who fpeak of this God, givc the

v'ord Efus, without thc afperate *.

1 hâve faid clfewhere, that Sueto-

nius pofitively afierts the famé

thing of the Etrufcans. The Ro-

man authors hâve often called

him the JHars of the Celtic peo-

ple; becaufe, as the Edda clearly

Ihows here, he was the famé with

the God of War. Wherefore,

(although the learned Abbé Ma-

nier has maintained the contrary)

this Efus, whofe name occurs in

the monuments of ihe cathédral

of Paris, is, at one and the famé

timc, the Suprême God, and, to

fpeak with the Edda, the Father

of Battles
;

as P. Pezron had ad-

vanced. (See I^a Mythol. & les

Fables expliq. T. II. p. 650, &;c.

Ed. Quarto.) Monf. Pelloutier, in

my opinion, hath proved, beyoftd

ail doubt, that the Suprême God

of the Celts. Efus, Teut or Odin,

was the God of War. (See Hift.

des Celtes, T. II. c. ?•) It is to no

purpofe to objeél, that the Father

of the Gods and Mtn could not

at the famé time bc called thc Fà

ther of Combats, without manl-

feft contradidlion
;
for the Eod.\

eftablilhcs this to bc thc faél too

ftrongly to be difputed. Befides,

contraditSIions do not alv/ays hin-

der an opinion from bcing rcceiv-

ed. Varions modifications and

diftinélions are found out to clcar

up the difficulty. But there was

no great need of any here
;
for

the ‘ Goths and’ Celtes regarded

war as a very facred occupation.

It furniflied, according to them,

opportunities for difplaying cou-

rage ; and of fulfilling the view 3

of providence ;
which was to place

us here as in a field of battlc ;

and only to grant its faveurs as

the pecuîfar rewards cf fortitude

and valoiir.

(b) “ It w’as the great variety

“ of languages.”] This reafoning

upon the names of Odin, may

contain foniething of truth in it.

The text recounts a great number

of thefe names, which I hâve fyp-

prefled, out of regard to thol'e

ears which are not aceufiomed to

Gothic founds. ’ J'is certain that

almofl; ail the fiâmes afcribed to

thc

* Vid. Keyfl. Antiq. p. 139, &c. 1S7.—The pafiage rtferred to in.

I.ucan, is this : '

El quiùus immitis placaturfinguine cttfo

Tentâtes ; horrenfjuefsTis alturibus FIesus.

.Pharful. L. i. T.
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the Suprême Dcîty, are either e-

pithets taken from the qualities at-

tributcd to him, or the places

where he was worlhiped, or from

the aiîlions he had performed, &c.

This diverfity of names hath often

mifled thofe of the learned, who

hâve applied themfelves to the

ftudy of the Celtic religion, juû in

the faMe manner as hath happen-

cd to thofe, who applied them-

felves to the Greck and Roman

mythology. In the ancient Ice-

landic poetry, wc find the Su-

prême God denominated in more

than a hundred and twenty-fix

different phrafes. They are ail c-

numerated in the Scalda, or Poe-

tic ihiSUonary. h would there-

fore (as Ganglcr obfervès) requirc

fome application, to give the rea-

fons of ail thde different dénomi-

nations, many of which allude tq

particular events.

THE ELEVENTH FABLE.

Of the God fhor^ ths Son of Odin.

HEREUPON Gangler demanded, What are the
names of the otljer Gods } What are their func-

tions. and what hâve thej’’ doue *for the advancement
of their glorj ? Har fays to him, The meft illn (Iri-

ons among them is Tjior. fie is called Jfa l'hor, or
the Lord l'hof; and Jke^lhor, or the Adive Thor.
He is tlie ftrongelt and braveft of Gods and Men (a).
His kingdom is named ’lhrudwanger. He pofTeffes
there a palace, in which are five hundred and foity
Halls. It 13 the largcil; houfe that is known

j
accord-

ing as wc find mentioned in the poern of Gvunîiis

,

“ 1 here are five hundred and forlj Halls in the
Winding Palace of the God Thor

; and I believe
there is no wliere a grcater fabric, than this of the

clded
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** eldeft of fons.’^ The Chariot of Thor is drawn by
two He-Goats. It is in that Chariot that he goes in-

to the couiitry of the Giants
;
and chence they call

him the rapid Thor. He likewife poflefl'es ihree very
precious things. The firft is a Mace, or Club, called

Miolner^ which the Giants of the Froft, and thofe of
the Mountains, know to their coll, when they fee it

hurled againft them in the air: and no wonder ;
for

witli that Mace has this God often bruifed the heads
of their tathers and kindred. The fécond jewel he
poflelTes, is called .the Belt of Provvefs

;
when he pats

it on, he becomes as ftrong again as he was before.

The third, which is alfo very precious, are his Gaunt-
îets, or Gloves of Iron, which he always wears when
lie would lay hold of the handle of his Mace,^ There
is no perfon of fo much learning, as to be able to re-

late ail his marvellous exploits ; I myfelf could tell

you fo many, that day would end much fooner, than

the récital of wliat iinmediately pccur to me. Then
fays Gangler to liim, I would rather hear fomething

about the other Sons of Odin. To this Har anfwer-

ed in thefe words ;

THE fécond

REMARKS GN THE ELEVENTH FABLE.

(a) “ Thor is the ftrongeft of ^Ihe funilion afcribed to him of

Gods and Men.”] The reader launching the thunder, made him

wiil recolleél here, what I hâve pafs for the moft warllke and for-

i'aid a little higher concerning this midable of ail the Gods. It tvas

divinity of the northern nations *. alfo Thor wko reigned in the air,

dif-

* Fr. Des Celtes,

I
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dîftributcd the fcafon», and raifcd

or allaycd tempcft?. “ I'hor,

** fays Adam of Bremcn, is the

“ God who, according to thefe

“ people, governs the thunder,
** the wiiids, the rains, the fair

“ wcather, and harveft ” (Sec

Hift. Ecclci:) Tins Mace or

Club, which he hurled againll

the Giaiifs, and with which he

erulhcd thcir hcads, is doubtlefs

the Thunder, which moft fre-

qucntly falls upon elevated places.

He was in general regarded as a

divinity favourabie to mankind
;

as he who guarded them from
the attacks of Giants and wicked

Genii
; whom he never ceafed to

•ncouuttr and purfue, The name
of his place fignifies, in Gothic,
“ the place of refuge from Ter
“ rour.” As he was the firft-

hom of the Suprême God
; or to

fpeak in the language of the En
D.\, “ The Eldeft of Sons; ”

the firfl and principal intelligence

proceeding from the union of the

Deity with Mattcr
; they hâve

made him a middlc divinity, a

mediator betwecn God and Man.
It is probable that a great many
people venerated hi.ii aho, as the

intelligence wlio aniinated the

Sun and Firc, The worfiiip of

the Pcrûans had in tliis refpcA,

as in a great mao y oihers, the

moft exad: rcfemblancc to that of

thiî people. The Pcrûans hcld,

Vol. ir.

that the moft illuftxious of ail cre-

ated intelligences was what they

paie! homage to under the fym-

bol of Pire or the Sun, whrrein

the intelligence refided. They
called it J^HiLr-as, or the Media-

tor Lord.
(
The Word ftill fig-

nifies i.ord, in Perfian.) They,

as the Scandinavians, kept a per-

pétuai and facred fire, in confe-

quence of this pcrfuafop. Tha
Scythians, according to Herodo-

tus and Plefychius, adored this

divinity under the title of Gociü-

Syrus, which fignifies The Good
Star Tliis word Syr or Seh-,

which the Perfians employed to

denominate the Sun; fetms to be

the filme with TLor, only in

different dialeifb. Fhe ancient

people of tlie north pronounced the

th in the famé manner as the Epg-
lifhdo atprefent; not very different

from Js. rhey had a particular

charaefter for that letter,which was
afterwards loft in the other dialeds

of the Saxon language. AU the

Celtic nations hâve ‘ in like man-
ntr,’ been aceuftomed to the wor-
ftiip of the Oun

; either as difitin-

guifhed iront Thor, or confidercd

.as his fymbol. It was a cuftcni

that every where prevailed i:i an-'
'

cient times, to celebrate a feaft at

the winter foiftice, by which men
teftified their joy at feeing this

great luminary return again to

this part of the heavens. They

f*.
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lie is not only eminently IkiÜed in poetry, but

art itfelf is called from his name Brager, and the mofl

diftinguiftied poets recelve tlieir names from him.
His wife is called Iduna. Sîie keeps iu a box cer-

tain apples, which the Gods tarte of, whenever tliey

feel old âge approaching ; for thefe apples hâve the

virtue of reftoring youth to ail who eat them : it is

by this means that the Gods will fubfift till the daik-

nefs of the laft times. Hereupon Gangler cried out,

Certainly the Gods bave committed a great treafure

to the guaidia;irtiîp and good faith of Iduna. Har
fmiling, fays to him. And hence it happened, that

they once ran the greateft rifk in theworld; as [

fhall bave occarton to tell you, when you hâve leaint

the names of the other Gods.

REMARKS ON THE FOURTEENTH FABLE.

Tyr was fome inferior divinîty,

“who prefided particularly over

battles. I do not believe that

mention is made of him any where

elfe except in the Edda and other

Icelandic monuments. And yet

it is certain that this God hath

been adôred by ail the northern

nations j
fince in ail the different

dialeds of this people, the name

of the third day of the week,

which the Romans confecrated to

\Iars (t)ïes Mariis

)

hath been

formed from the name of Tjyr.

This day is called 7yrfdag in Dan-

îfh and Swedifh : and in the other

dialeéls by a fomewhat fofter mo-

dulation, 7bifdag, Dijiag, ^ujdag.

Tuesday. (Sec Vol. I. pag. 83,)

Tacitus, here, as almoft every

where elfe, perfciflly agréés wiih

our monuments, He renders the

name Tyr, by that of Mars, and

makes him a fubaltem, and infe-

rior divinity to the God Odin,

whom he deferibes under the name

of Merçury.

As to the God Brâge, we know

nothing more of him than what

we learn from the Ebda ;
and yet

the Gauls had likewife a God of

éloquence, named by the Romans

Hercules Ogmius ; but whether he

was the famé with Brage does not

appear. The apples of Iduna are

a very agreeablç fi(îlion. In this

part
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part of the flory wc agraîn difcover tinual decay of nature, and of iKe

the favourite fyftem of the Celtes, Gods, who were unitcd to it, and

i-cf^icéling the infeufible and con- dépcnded upon it.

THE FIFTEENTH FABLE.

Of Helmâall^ andfome other Godsp

T HERE is another very facred and powerful
Deity, who is called Heimdali., He is the

fon of nine Virgins, who ajre fifters. He is likewife
called the God with the Golden Teeth,” becaufe
his teeth are of that métal. He dwells at the end of
the bridge or the Rainbow, in'a caille called

the Celeftial Fort.” He is the fentinel or watch-
man of the Gotjs. The poil affigned him is to abide
at the entry into him, to prevent the Giants from.
forcing their way over the bridge. He lleeps lefs'

than a bird ; and fees by night, as well as by day,
more than a hundred leagues 'around him. So acute
is his ear, that he hears the grafs growing on the
carth, and the wool on the lheep’s back

; nor doth
the fmalleft found efcape him. Belides ail this, he
hath a trumpet, which is heard through ail the worlds.
This God is celebrated in the following verfes
“ The Celestial Fort is the caftle where Heim-

dall refideth, that facred guardian of heaven, whX)
drinketh divine hydrortnel in the fecure and tran-

‘‘ quil palaces of the Gods.”
Among the Gods we reckon alfo Hoder, who is

blind, but extremely llrong. Both God^ and Men
would be very glad if they never had occafion to pro-

nounc5
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nounce his navne ^
; yct Gods and Men wlll long

prcferve the remembrance of the decds performed by
hîs hands. lhe ninth God is the filent Vidar, who
wears very thick fhoes, but of fü wonderful a con-

* texture, that .by means of them he can walk in air^

and tread upori water. He is almoft as flrong as the
God Thor himfelf; and in ail critical conjun£lures,
affords the Gods great confolation, The ténth God,
Vile, or Valf, is one of the fons of Odin and Rin-
DA. He is bold in war, and an excellent archer.
The eleventh is Uller, the offspring of ^ïjia, and
fon-in-law of Thor. He is fo quick in fhooting his

arrows, and fo nimble in the ufe of his fkates, that

nobody can Itand before him. He is alfo very hand-
fome in his perfon, and polfelfes every quality of a he-
ro

; wherefore it is very proper to invoke him in

duels, or hngle combats. Forsete is the name of
the twelfth God: he is the fon of Bâlder. He hath
a palace in heaven, named Glit?ier. AU who refer to

him the decifion of their controverses, return from
his tribunal mutually fatisfied. It is the moft excel-

lent tribunal that is found among Gods or Men, ac-

cording to thefe verfes, Glitner is the name of a

“ palace, which is upheld by pillars of gold, and co-

vered with a roof of filver. l'here it is that For-
“ fete refldes the greateft part of his time, who re-

conciles and appeafes ail forts of quarrels.”

RE-

‘ Tbis, I prcfume, alludes to Fable XXVIII.
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REMARKS ON THE

1 havc no remark to ofFer upon

this fable, but what every reader

may make as well as myfclf. Moft

of the divinities, mentioned here,

are only known to us by the Ed-

DA. Perhaps fomc of themwerc

FIFTEENTH FABLE.

unknown to the other ‘ Gothic

and’ Celtic nations, and are only

to be confidered as companions

of the great northern conqucror,

who were deified in fubfequent.

âges.

THE SIXTEENTH FABLE.

Of Loke,

S
OME reckon Loke in the number of the Gods

;

others call him, “ The calumniator of the
“ Gods,” “ The artificer of fraud,” “ The difgrace
“ of Gods and Men.” His name is Loke. He is

the fon of the Giant Farbautes and of Laufeya. His
two brothers are Bîleipter and Helhlinde^ or Blind
Death. As to his bodj, Loke is handfome and very
well made

;
but his foui is eviJ, light, and inconftant.

He furpafîes ail ‘ beings’ in tnat fcience which is cal-

led Cunning and Perfidy. Many a time hath he ex-
pofed the Gods to very great périls (a), and hath of-
ten extricated them again by his artifices. His wife
is called Siguna. He hath had by her Narty and fome
other cliildren By the Giantels Angerhode, or Mef-
feuger of 111, he hath likewife had three children.
One is the wolfe Fenris, the fécond is the great Ser-
pent of Midgard, and the third is H or Death.

The
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The Cüds were not ignorant, that thofe cliildrer.

were.breeding up in the country of the Giants ; they
were apprized by many oracles, of ail the evils they

muft fufFer from them ; their being fprung from fuch

a mothef was but a bad prefage ; and from fuch a

Sire was ftill worfe. Wherefore the Univerfal Fa-

ther difpatched ‘ certain of’ the Gods to bring thofe

children to him. When they were corne, he threw

the Serpent down into the bottom of the océan. But

there the monfler waxed fo large, that he wound hira-

felf around
,
the. whole globe of the earth ;

and that

fo intirely, that at pleafure he can with his mouth
lay hold of the end of his tail. Hela was precipitated

into Niflheim, or hell
^ there flie had the government

of nine worlds given her, into which lhe diftributes

thofe that are fent her that is, ail who die through

ficknefs or old âge (b). Here lire poflelTes vaft a-

partments, ftrongly built, and fenced with large

grates. Her hall is Grief ;
Famine is her table;

Hünger, her knife ;
Delay, her valet; Slackness,

her maid ;
Précipice, her gâte; Faintnkss, her

porch ;
Sickness and Pain, her bed

;
and her tent*,

CüRsiNG and Howling. The one half of her body

is blue , the other half covered with Ikin, and of the

colour of human flelh. She hath a dreadful terrify-

ing look, and by this alone it were eafy to know her.

« Or perhaps, her curtaîns, &c.

REMARKS ON THE SIXTEENTH FABLE.

(a) “ He hath expofed the ties; did not the tricks he plays

« Gods to very great périls,”] I them often exceed the bounds of

tmuld be inclined to call Loke, raillery, Befides, the monfters

Hse Momus of the northern Dei- he hath engendered, and -who are

along



along with their füther, in thc lut-

ter age;>, tü makc rude aflaults

üpon th.c Gods, plainly indicates a

i'yfteni littlo different from that

of the 11 vil Principle Notwith-

ilanding what hath been advan-

ced by l'urne learned men, this opi-

nion W13 not unknown either to

thc Perfians, ‘ Goths,’ or Celtes :

perhaps indeed we ought thus far

only tü agréé with chan, that it

did not bclong to thc ancient rell-

gitni of either of thefe peopic. But

thc hazardous and lubuurin<r con-

ditioii in wliich they believed ail

nature to be, and the affaulcs whicli

it was to fuftaiu ut the luit; day,

kd them infenfibly to imagine that

there w’as a power whu was jit en-

inity with Gods and Meu, and

who wrought ail the evils whidi

defolate the univerfe. This was
the occupation of Arimanes aniong

the Perfians, and of Loie among
the Scandinavians. JLoke produces

the grcat ferpent, which entirely

encircles thc World. This ferpent,

by fome of the charadlenftics of

it in this famc Mythology, feems

to hâve been intended as an em-
blem of corruption or fin. He al-

fo gives bixth to Hela, or Death,

that queen of thc infernal régions,

of whom the Kdoa gives us hcre
fo remarkablc a portrait: And
Jaftly, to thc wolf Fenris, that

nionllcr who i$ to encounter the

Gods, and deftroy the worîd.

How could the Evil PrincipL*

hâve been more flrongly charadle-

rized ?

(b) “ Ail who die through,

“ ficknefs or old âge.”]- Cimhri

CcltiLtri in aJe exultalant'^ tanquam

gloriosè llf feliJUt 'Atl excrJJ'uri,

Lamentiihaniur in rnorbo, qunjt tur-

piter Is* miferuhiUter pnrilurk Val,

Max. c. 6. “ The Cimhri and

Ccluberi leaped with joy in

“ marching to battle, as being to

“ quit this life in a manner equal-

“ ly happy and glorious
; but be-

“ wailcd themfelves when com-

“ fined by dillempers, alarmed at

“ the thought of dying a fiiame-

“ fui and miferable death,” Herc.

we have a proof, that this doc-

trine of the Edda was that ‘ alfa*

of ail tlie Celtic nations
; and Iiere

we fee what an imprcffion it niade

upon their niinds, I could accu-

mulate ancient authorities flillfur*

ther in confirmation qI jt, but re-»

fer the reader to the prececling

volume. (See Vol.i.p.i 76,&c.) Let
us obferve, however, tliat the in-

fernal région here deferibed, where
a punifhment, rather difagreeablô

than cruel, is referved for thofe

who hav? died without their arnis

in their hands, is not an eternal

Hell, but only an inlermediate a-

bode, or, if you will, a Prifon,

whcuce thofe who arc confinée!

wiil
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wi'l corne forth at the laft day,

to be jiidged upon othcr prlnci-

ples
;
and to he condemned or ab-

folved for more real virtucs and

vices. To this intermediate Hell

was oppofed an Llyfium of the

famé duration
;

viz. Valhalla^ or

Valhally of which we fliall pre-

fently hâve ample mention. One

fees with furprize, in attentively

reading this Mythology, that the

whole is better conneéted and the

parts more dépendant on onc ano-

ther, than in any other work of

the làme kind, that hath corne to

our knowledge. The inferior Gods,

created along with this world, and

United to it by their nature, and

the conformity of their deftiny,

had every thing to fcar at the laft

day from the enemies .of nature.

In order therefore to be the better

able to refift them, they called

home .to them aîi the warfior.s,

\vho had given proof of their va-

leur by lhedding their blood îr.

battle. Thefe, thus rcccivcd intd

the refidence of the Gods, werc

ftill exercifed in ail the operations

of war, in order to keep them in

breath, ready againft the laft great

coaflidt. '1 his was the great end

to which ail their pleafures and

employments were direflcd. As

to cowardly or inaélive perfons,

what could the Gods hâve donc

with them, when they were thus

threa'tened with an attack as fud-

den, as dangerous ? They gave

them up to the euftody of Death,

who was to puniih their wcaknef»

with languor" and pain. Ail this

hath nothing to do with that E-

ternal Hell and Elyfium, which

we fhall fee sketched out in the

Edda with much more force and

dignity
i
and where nothing will

be regarded but fidelity, chaftity^

integrity and juftice.

I

THE
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THE SEVENTEENTH FABLE-,

Of the Wolf Eenris.

S to the Wolf Fenris, the Gods bred him iip

among themfelves ;
Tyr being the only one

ttmüiig them who duril give him his food. Never-
thelefs, when they peiceived that he every day in-

creafed prodigioufly in fize, and that the oracles warn-
ed them that he would one daj^ become fatal to them 5

they determined to make very ili'ong iron fetters for

him, and prefeuting them to the Wolf, deüred him to

put them on to fliew lus ftrength, in endeavoiiring to

break them. The Monfler perceiving that this en-
terprize would not be very difficult to him, pennit-
ted the Gods to do what they pleal'ed ; and tlien vio-

îently ftretching his nerves, burft the chaîns, and fet

himlelf at liberty. The Gods having feen this, made
a nevv fet of iron chains, half as llrong agaiii as the
former, and prevailed on the Wolf to put them on,

alTuring him in breaking thefe he would give an un-
deniable proof of his vigour. The Wolf faw weü
enough that thefe fécond chains would not be very
eafy to break

; but lînding liimfelf increafe inflrength,
and that he could never become famous without run-
ning fome rilk, he voluntarily fuomitted 10 be chain-
ed. As foon as^ this was done, he üiakcs hirafdf, •

rôlis upon the ground, dadies liis chams againit the
eartli, violendy ilretches his limhs, and at lait burfts
his fetters, which he ruade to fîy in pièces ail about
iiim. By thefe means he freed himfeif from hir
chains

J and gave rite to the proverb tvhich we flill

1 npply
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npply, w'hen any one makes ftrong eilorts At’icr

this, thc G ods dcfpaired of ever bcing able to bmd
tlie wolf : wherefore the Uiiiveii'al Father fent Skyr-
Jier, the mefTenger of the God Frey, into tl^e coantry

of the black Genii, to a dwarf
;

to engage him ta

inake a new bandage to confine Fenris f . Fhat ban-

dage was perfe6Uy fmooth, and as limber as a com-

mon ftringj and yet very flrong, as yoii will prefcntly

fee. When it was brought to the Godsj they were

fuil of thanks and acknowledgments to the bringers ;

and taking the Wolf with them into the ifle of a cer-

tain lake, they fliewed him the ftring, entreating that

he wottld try to break it, and afTuring him that it was

foinewhat ftronger than one v/ouid think, en feeing it

fo flender. They took it themfelves, one after ano-

ther into their hands, attempting in vain to break it
;

and tlieu told him, that there was none befides him-

' felf who could accomplifh fuch an enterprize. ihe

"Wolf replied, That flring which you prefent to me is

fo fiightj-that there wili be no glory in breaking it ;

or if there be any artifice in the manner of its forma-

tion, although it appear never fo biittle, affure your-

felves it fhall' never touch a foot of mine. The Gods

affured him that he would eafily break fo flight a ban-

dage, fince he had already burfl afunder fliackles of

irun of the mofl folid make; adding, that if hefhould

noc fucceed, he would then bave fhown the Gods that

he was too feeble to excite their terror, and lherefore

they

* In the IcéLindic, Leyfj or Lalhlngi edr drepi or Druna, i. e. accürd-

ing to, Goranfou’s Latin verüon, Solvi ex Ladingo, et excuti ex Droma.

Di’.omA is the name given in the Edda, to this chain of thc Gods. T.

•}• Goranfon’s Edition adds, “ 1 his nerve or flring was made of fix

“ things, viz. of the noife nrade hy cats fcct ;
of a wonian s beard ;

of

“ thc roots of mouutains ;
of the nerves of bcars

;
ot the breath of fiili-

es; and the fpittle of birds, dcc.'.’ [leith mucb more.) f.
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they fhould make no clifKciiltj of fetting him at llScr-
^

ty withoiit dclay. I am very much afraicl, repliecl

the monftet-, that if you once tyc me fo fafh that I

cannot work my delivcrance myfelF, you will he in

110 hafte to unloofe me. I would not thereforc volun-

tarily permit myfelf to be^ticd, but only to fliow you
that 1 am no coward

:
yet I infift npon it, that one of

you put his hand in my mouth, as a pledge that you
intend me no ciüceit. Then the Gods, vviflfuîly look-

ing on one another, found thcmfelves in a very em-
barraffing dilemma

; till Fj-r prefented himfelf, intre-

pidly olTering bis right hand to the monfter. Here-
iipon the Gods having tied up the Wolf, he forcibly

itretched himfelf, as he had formerly done, andexert-
ed ail his powers to difengage himfelf ; but the more
efforts he made, the clofcr and ffraiter he drew the
knot

;
and ail the Gods (^except Tyr, ‘ who luft his

* hand,’) burfl into loud peals of laughter at the fight.

Oblerving him then fo fait tied, as to be unable ever
to ^et lûofe again, they took one end of the ff ring, and
havmg drilled a holc for it, drew it threw the middle
ot a large broad rock, which they funk very deep in-
to the carth

; afterwards, to make it hill more fecure;
they tied the end ot the corJ which came through the
rock, to a great ftone which they funk ffill deeper.
Ihe Wolf, opening v idc lus tremendous jaws, endea-
voiired to ^evour them, and ruflred upon them witli
vioknce. Which the Gods feeing, thruft a fword in-
to his mouth, w’hich pierced his under jaw up to the
luit, fo that the point touched his palate. The bowl-
ings whicli he then made were horrible

; and fince
that time, the foam flows continually from his mouth,
in lucii abondance that it forms a river, called
or d ne A' ices. Eut that monller ffiall break Iris chaiu
at the 1 wihght ot the Gods, that is, at the end of the
World (a).

Siicli
'
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Such is tlie wickccl racé engendered by Lok$.

Hereupon Gangler fays to Har, But lince the Gods
liave fo naucli to fear from the Wolf, and from ail the

othèr monfters wliom * Jjoke’ hath produced ;
why

hâve they not put them to deatli ? Har replied, The
Gods bave fo much refpeft for the fan(5lity of their

tribunals, and cities of peace (b), that they will not

hâve them ftained with the blood of the,Wolf; al-

though the oracles hâve intimated to them, that he

will one day be deftruftive to Odin.

REMARKS ON THE SEVENTEENTEI FABLE.

(a) “ At the end of the world.”]

It cannot be douhted that the Wolf

îs the end of the Evil Principle, or

of fome power at enmity with na-

ture. l'he river of Vices, faid to

flow from the foam of his mouth,

is one of thofe ftrokes which ma-
/

nifcftly indicate an allegory. I

fhall fhow in another place, that

the palTage we hâve now read,

aS well as ail of the famé kind oc-

curring in the Edda, are no other

than figurative, and poetic ways

of propounding that philofophic

doiSlrine of the Celtes, Stoicks, and

fome eaftern fages, which affirms

that the world and the inferior

Gods muft one day yield to their

enemies, and be again reproduced^

in order to fulfil a new ferics of

deftinies.

(b) “ The fandity of . . . . •

“ their cities of peace.”] There

were cities, where the holinefs of

the place forbad ail quarrels and

bloodlhed.
1

THE

1
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THE EIGHTEENTH FABLE.

Of thç GoddeJJtSy

GANGLER afks, "Who are the GoddelTes ? Xhc
principal, replies Plar, is Frtgga (a), who

hath a raagnificent palace, named Fenfaler, or the Di-
vine Abode. The fécond is cailed -Saga. Etra pér-
imas the funiHion of phjfician to the Gods (b).

f.fion-e is a virgin, and takes lato her fervice ail
chalte maids after their death. Fylla, who is alfo a
Virgin wears her beautiful locks flowing over lier
Ihoulders. .Her head is adorned with a golden rib-
band._ She is entrufled with the toilette, and fliirpers
of Fngga

; and admitted into the raoft important
fecrets o. the Goddefs. Freya is the moll ilkidrious
of the Goddefses, next to Frigga. She married a

^ m a daughter nam-'ed fo verj handfome, that whatever is beaiiti-
ul and precious is cailed hy her namç. But Oder

left her in order to travel mto verj remote countries^ince that time Freya continiially weeps, and herears are drops of pure gold. She lias a great varie-ty of oames
; for having gonc over many countriesin fearch of her hufband, each people gave hcr a dif-

def^" f
or the God-

s O ope, &c. &c. She wearg a very rich chain of

gold.

• The Icclandic is. OU.r
: Oi ,utr f.olUtJ,

a

W&c. I. C. according to Goranfon’s Latin verfion, “ eLc F,s}s F •

’

‘ concredita cjl, ut et ejufde^ CalcciF
'
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gotcl. The fcventli Godclcls is Siona. Slie cmploys

herfelf iii turning mens hearts and tliouglits to love,

and in making yôung men and maklens well with

each other. Hence loyers bear her name, Tovna 33

fo good and gracions, and accords fo heartily to the

tender vows of men, that by a peculiar power whieb

Odin and Frigga bave given her, flic can reconcile lo-

yers the moft at variance- Vara, the nintb Goddefs,

prefides over the oatbs tbat men make, and particu-

larly over the promifes oflovers. She is attentive to

ail concealed engagements of that kind, and punifhes

Ihofe who keep not tbeir plighted troth. VoRA is

prudent, and wife, and fo penetrating and curions,

that nothing can remain hid from her. Synia is the

portrefs of the palace, and fliuts the gates againft ail

thofe who ought not to enter: flie alfo prefides m
trials, where any thing is about to be denied upon

oath ;
whence the provei'b, Sigma is not far from

him who goes about to deny.” The twelfth is call-

ed Lyna. She has the care of thofe whom Fngga in-

tends to deliver from péril. Snqtra is a wife and

intelligent Goddefs ;
men and women who are pru-

dent and virtiious bear her narae. Gna is the mef-

fen^er whom Frigga difpatches into the varions worlds,

to perform her commands. She bas a horfe which

runs over the air (c), and acrofs the waters They

reckon alfo Sol and Bil in the number of the ‘ Afes,

or’ Divinities 5
but their nature hath been already

explained to you J. The^'e are, befides, a great many

virgi-ns who ofFiciate in Valhall, pouring ont Beer

and At.e for the Heroes, and taking care of the cups,

and wdratever belongs to the table. To this refers^

what

* The curious reader wlll fmd an additlonal paffage herc in Gorau'

T
fon’s Latin tranflation.

-t This, T fuppofe, refers to Fable VI, &c, ^
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Tvhat is faid in the pocm -6f Grimnis, “ I wifli Rî/ia

and Mi//a would fupply nae with the drinking
“ horns

; for thej are the nymphs who fhould give
“ Clips to the hexoes. ” Thefe Goddefles are called

Vciîkyries ; Odin fends them into the fields ot battle,

to raake choice of thofe who are to be flain, and to

beftovs' the vicSlory. Gudur, Rosta, and the young-
eit of the ‘ Deftinies or Fairies ^ who prefide over

lime, viz. Skülda (or the Future) go forth every
day on horfeback to clnife the dead, and regulate what
carnage iball enfue. Iord, or the Earth, the moîher
of Tiior

; and Rinda, the mother of V^ule^ ought alfo

to be ranked anionç the Goddeffes.

* liiiKvhc, I\^rn en yng/ij, i. c. Nornarum uatu Minlma-. Goran-
fon.

REMARKS ON TEIE EIGPITEENTH FABLE.

(a) ‘‘ The principal is Frigga.”] Goddefsof Plcnty, Fruitfuincfs and
Ihavealreadyremarkcdthat Fric;- Pleafure. l'hc fixth day of the
GA was the Earîli, the fpoufe of Aveek is Frea’s day in^all tJie nor-
Ü.lin, and motlier of the inferior thern languages, (fc.'FRiOAY f)
Divinities; and that Tuok was She being the motlier of the whole
hcr firll-born. She, wuh thel'e human race,’ the people regarded
two other Gods, rnade that facred onc another as brethren, and lived

Triad, who were ferved and at- in ftriol unity and concord, during
tended with fo much refpea in the fliort time that her feilivalt

inc fanious 1 cniple of Upfal. lafted. Non belta ineunt, faid d'a-

or Frca, ivas tlierc reprefented citus refpcdling thofe feafdns, non
as repefing upon cufhions between armafumunt, claufum omne ferrum ;

0dm and Thor ; and by varions pax c5' quies tum tantum amata. But
C:nhlcni5, was denoted to be the as foon as thel'e were over, they

made

f Scc Vol. I, pag. So.
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made themfclvcs ainends for tliis

forccd ftate of quist, and the God

of war was only ferved with the

more aftivity during the reft of

the year. I Itave nothing to re-

ntark concernlng the othcr God-

delîcs, who are only known to us

hy the Edda, and who, for the

moft partjTeem to hâve fprung

front the brains of the northern

iCALI>S.

(b) “ Eyra performs the func-

« tion of Phyfician to the Gods.”]

Xacitils infoints us that the Ger-

mans had no othcr- Phyücians but

thcir women. They followed the

armies to ftanch and fuck the

wounds of thcir hufbands. Inlike

ntanner, ail the hiftories and ro-

mances of the north alvvays repre-

fent the. fcniales, and often prin-

celTes, charged with this care. The

famé thing inay be obferved of al-

Htüft ail nations in tneir infancy.

but-nb peoplc had ever a ftronger

confidence in the wonten’s skill in

ittedicme, titan our Ccltic ‘ and

‘ Gothic’ anceftors, “ Peifuaded,

fays Tacitus, that there was

“ fomclhlng divine in that fex,

they fubinitted, when fick,to tlieir

opinion and dccifion with that im-

plicit confidence, whicii is due to

fupernatural knowledge. Indeed

ail the fcience of medicine that was

einpioyed in thofe tintes, was little

' clic but magic ihqtlied to tl'.c cure

!2 )

of difeafes. The evils and the re-

médiés weremoft commonly noth-

ing elfe but lots, poffdfions, con-

jurations and enchantments. And

the niountaineers in many parts

of Europe, know of no otltcr at

this day. The fupcrftition of fhep-

herds and fuch like peoplc, in this

refpedl, is well known, The pré-

judices of thefe poor peuple, are

only reliques of what ail head*

were once full of. After this, re-

gret who will, the lofs of ancien^:

times l

(c) “ She hath a horfe, which

“ runs over the air.”] The tra-

vels of Goddeffes and Fairies

through the air, arc very common

in ail the poenis and fables of the

anclent inhabitants of the north,

and mpft of the nations in Europe

hâve thought in this refped along

with tltem. When in procefs of

tinte Chriftianity became préva-

lent, what had been formerly look-

ed upon as a precious gift and üg-

nal mark of divine favour, was

now regafded as the effedl only of

diabolical arts. The afîemblies oi

^ecclefiaflics raade very fevere pro-

hibitions, and denounced their a-

nathemas againft ail tliofe who

fltould travel through the air in

the night-time. In the ancîentlaw

of Norway, called “ Gulathings

“ Lagsn” c. I. we find this regu-

htion. » Leu the kiug and the

“ biüiopj
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« biflxop, with ail poflîble care,

** make inquiry aftcr thofe who
“ exercife Pagan fuperftitions ;

“ who make ufe of magic arts
;

“ who adore the Genii of particu-

“ lar places, or of tombs, or

“ rivers
; and who by a diabolical

“ manner of travelling, are tranf-

ported from place to place,

“ through the air,” &c. A coun-

cil held at Rouen, and cited in

Eurchard, contains a prohibitioa

of the famé nature. (Conc. Ro-

tom. Xi. I. c. 94. fedt. 44.) In

fonic places the people are ftill of

opinion, even in our own days,

that witches are carried to their

internai Sabbaths through the

midfl of the air, on horfeback,

‘ or at leaft riding aftride certain

‘ animais. KeyAer. Antiq-

Sept. p. 88, 89.) There are few

of our popular fuperftitions, but

what may be traced up to fome

opinion, v^’hich was confecrated by

the ancient religion of the ‘ Goths

‘ and’ Celts. Nor need we al-

ways except thofe, which feem in

fome refpedl to hold a conformity

to dodtrines or pradlice*, which

the Chriftian religion alone could

hâve taught us. One name fubfti-
'

tuted for another, and an outfidc

varnifh of dévotion cannot fo dif-

guife their original, but that it is

eafily difeovered by a Ikilful cyc.

If. K THE
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THE NINETEENTH FABLE.

Of Frey and Cerde.

THERE, was a man named Gimerf one of the race

of the Giants of .the mountains ;
who had had

by liis wife Orheda^ a daughter named Gerde^ the moft

beautiful of her fex. One day Fret having alccnded

the throne of the Univerfal Father, in ordei to take

a view of the whole world from thence
;
perceived

îowards the north a magnificent palace in the middle

of a city, and a woinan corne ont it, whofe hair w'as

fo bright, that it gave luftre to the air and the waters.

At that light Frey, in juft punifhment of his audacity

in mounting that facred throne, was ftriick with fud-

den fadnefs, infomuch that, upon his return home, he

could neither fpea^, nor fleep, nor drink ;
nor did

any body dare fo much as Ço inquire into the caufe.

However, Niord ordered Skirner^ the confident of

Frey, to corne to him, and charged him to demand of

bis mafter what fworn enemy he had, that thus he

renonnced ail converfe with mankind. Skirner pro-

inifed to do this, and goin^ to Frey, afked him boldly

•why he wàs fo fad and filent. Frey anfwered, lhat

he had feen a youhg woman fo beautiful and finely

ihaped, that if he could not poflefs her, he fhould not

long furvive it ;
and that this was what rendered him

fo thoughtful. “ Go therefore (adds he), obtain her

for me in marriage, if you bring her to me, you

fhall hâve in rccompence whatever you defire.”

. ' . Skirner
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Skirner undertook to do this, if Frej would make
him a prefent of His SWord, whieh was fo good, that

it would of itfelf flrow a field with its carnage, when-
ever the owner ordered it. Frej, impatient of delaj,

immediatelj made him a prefent of the fword ;
and

Skirner fetting out, obtained the young woman of her

relations, who promifed that ftie fhould follow hini

within nine nights after his departure, and that the

nuptials fhould be folemnized in a place called Barey,
Skirner- having reported to Frey the fuccefs of his

embalîy
j that god, full of impatience, pronounced

thefe verfes : “ One night is very long
; two nights

“ are flill longer
j
Hovv then fhall I pafs the third ?

“ Many a time hath a whole month appe'ared to me
“ Ihorter than thehalf of fuch a night.” Frey having
thus given away his fword, found himfelf without
arms when he foiight againft Bêla ; and hence it, was,
that he flew him with the horn of a ftag. Then, faid
Oangler, it feems to me very aftonifliing, that fo brave
a hero as Frey fhould give his fword away to another,
without keeping one equally good for himfelf. He
muft hâve beeu in very bad plight, when he encoun-
tered with Bêla

; and l’il be fworn, he repented him
heartily. That conflift was trifling, replied Har :

Frey could hâve flain Bêla with a blow of his fift, had
he had a mind to it. But when die fons of Mufpell,
thofe wicked Geiÿi, fhall corne to fight with the Gods,'
then he will hâve reafon to be forry indeed that he
parted with his fword»

tHE
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THE TWENTIETH EABLE>

Of the Food of the Gods.

I UT, fays Gangler, if every man who has beea

llain in battle fince the bcginning of the world,

repairs to the palace of Odin, what food does that

God affign to fo vad a multitude ? Har anfwered

him, You bave reafon to f.y it is a vaft multitude ;

yet will it ftill ’mcrtdSe ad injînitum

;

nay, the Gods

themfelves {hall defire, that it were ftill much more

confideiable, when the wolf Eenris arrives at the

laft day fa\ The number, however, never can be lo

great, but the flefli of the wild boar Serimner will fuf-

fice to fuftain them ;
which, thopgh drefled every

morning, becomes entire agaitr every night.
^

1 be-

lieve there are but few who are able to explain th;s

matter to you, as it is defcribed in thofe verfes ;
the

fenfe of which is to this effed :
« The cook, Andrtm^^

“ nery drelTes the wild boar incefTantly in bis pot

.

« the heroes are fed with lard or fat of this animal,

“ which exceeds every thing in the voild

But, fays Gangler, does Odin eat at the famé table

with the heroes ? Har anfwered, The méat that is

fet before him, Odin diftributes to two wolves^

known by the names of Geri and Frekt : for

himfelf, he ftands in no need of food : wine is to him

inftead of every other aliment .;
according to what is

faid in thefe verfes ;
» The illuftrious father of

“ armies, with his own hands fattens his two
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“ the ’çiftorious Odin takes no other nourifhment te»

“ himfelf, than what arifes from the unintermitted

“ quafHng of wine.” Two ravens conftantly fit upoii

his Ihoulders, and whifper in his car whatever news

thev hâve feen or heard. fhe one of them is named

Hugin, or Spirit ;
the other Munnin, or Memory.

Odin lets thein loofe every day ;
and they, after hav-

ing made their exciirlions over the whole world, re-

turn again at night about the hour of repaft. Hence

it is, that this god knows fo many things, and is call*.

ed the God of the Ravens. Gangler proceeds, and

demands, And what is the beverage of the heroes,

which they hâve in as great abondance as their food ?

Do they only drink water ? Har fays to him, You
put a very foolilli queftion. Can you imagine that

the Univerfal Father would invite kings, and chiefs

and gre.it lords ;,
and give them nothing to drink but

water ? In that café, certainly very many of thofe,

whp arrive at the palace of Odin, and who had endu-

red cruel torments and received mortal wounds in or-

der to obtain accefs thither, would hâve reafon to

complaiii : this honour would indeed coll them dear

were they there to meet with no better entertainment.

But you fhall fee, that the café is quite otherwife.

For in Valhall, there is a fhe goat, which feeds on‘

the leaves of the tree Lerada. From her paps flows

hydromel, or mead, in fuch great abondance, that ic

every day completely fills a pitcher, large enough to

inebriate ail the heroes (c). Truly, fays Gangler,
this is a very ufeful, and very furprifing lhe goat :

I fancy the tree flie feeds upon, muft hâve rnany fin-

gular

l

• The original Icelandic word Is larls (Lat. DucesJ, whence i» de-

tived our title, Earls
; the word Jarlt however had not acquired fo

precife a meaning.
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gular vii'tues. Mar anfwered him, ^Vhat is rclated of

a particular ftag is much more marvellous. Ihis ftag

alfo is in Valhall, and feeds upon the leaves of that

fime tree : there iffues from his horns fuch an abun-

dance of vapou;, that it forms the fountain of Vergel-

?ner, ont of which arifc the rivers that water the refi-

dence of the Gods. Gangkr goes on, and fays, Val-

hall mufl needs be an immenfe palace *,
yet I imagine

theve muft often arife Ifruggles and contefts at the

gâte, among fuch a crowd of people as are cowtinual-

ly thronging in and out. Har replied, Why do not

you inquire, how many gates there are; an J what

are thein d menfions ? Then you would be able to

ïudge, whether there be any difficulty in going in and

out, or not Know then, that there is plenty of feats

and doors, as it is faid in the poem of Grimnis

;

“ I

‘‘ know that there are five hundred and forty gates

« in Valhall. Out of each, eight heroes may march

« abreaft when going to battle, followed by crowds

*•' of fpeaators.” A world of people ! fays Gangler;

and Odin muft needs be a great chieftain, to command

fo numerous an army. But tell me, How do the he-

roes divert themfelves when they are not drinkmg ?

Every day, replies Har, as foon as they hâve dreffed

themfelves, they take their arms ;
and entenng t^

lifts, fight, till they eut on--; another in pièces (d):

this is their diverfion ; but no fooner does the hour

of repaft approach, than they remouht their fteeds ail

fafe and found, . and return to drink in the palace of

Odin, Thus hâve you good reafon to fay. that Odin

is the greateft and moft mighty of lords ;
which is slfo

confivmed to us by thefe verfes, compofed in honour of

the Geds. » The afti Vdrafil is the greateft of trees ;

Skidbladner, of Veffels ;
Odin, of Gods ;

Sleipner,

of i-iorfes ; Bifrojî, of Bridges ;
Bragè,oi Scalds,

or Poets ;
HabroCy of Hawks ;

and Garnier, ot

remarks

«

te

«
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REMARKS ON THE TWENTIETH FABLE.

(a) “ When the wolf Fenris

arrives at thc laft day.”] l hâve

already remarkcd, tbat the Edûa
nevcr lofes fight of that grand

event, tlie Dcdrucftion of the

W'^orld. fhc icferior Gods wcrc,

at that time, to undcrgo rude af-

faults. This was pointed at in the

preceding fable; where a reafon

is aflîgacd why Frey wiil not be

ablc to refift thc attacks of the

evil Genii. It was owing to this

«xpcdation that the inferior Gods

received with pleafure warriors of

approved valour, and fuch as they

could dépend on at the laft times.

(b) “ The h?roes arc fed with
“ the fat of this animal.”] This

defeription of the palace cf Odin
is a natural piâure of the manners

of the ancient Scandinavians and

Germans. Frompted by thc wants

of their clit^ate, and the impulfe

of their own tempérament, they

form to themfelves a dclicious pa

radife in tlieir own way
;
where

they were to eat and drink, and

£ght. '1 ne women to 'vvhom they

afiign a place there, are introùuced

for no other purpofe, but to fill

their cuph. One wild bôar fur-

nifhes out the whole of this celef-

tial banquet : for, not very nicc,

they were only folicitous about

the quantity of their food, The
flefh of this animal, as well as that

of the Hog, was formeriy the fa-

vourite méat of ail thefe nations.

The ancient Franks were no Icfs

fond of it
;
a herd of fwine was,

in their eyes, an affair of fuch im-

portance, that the fécond chapter

of tlie Salie Law, conü'Hng of

twenty articles, is wholly taken

up in inflivfting penalcies on thofe

who ftole them. In Gregory of

fours, Queen Fredegond, in or-

der to alienate the mind of thc

King from one Neaarius,blackens

hini with the crime of haying fto-

len a great many Gammons or

Hams, from the place where K.

Chilperic laid up his provifions,

The King did not confider- this at

ail as a laughing matter, but took.

it iii a very grave and ferions

light.

(C) « To
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(e) “ To inebriate ail the

“ Heroes.”] Wlne was very fcarce

in thofe timcs, and almoft un-

known. Beer was, ‘ pcrhaps,’ a

liquor too vulgar for the Hcroesf;

the En DA therefore makes them

drink Hydromel, or Mead, abeve-

age in great efteem among ail the

German nations. The ancient

Franks made great ufe of it.

Gregory of Tours, fpeaking of a

certain lord who generally dra,nk

of it, adds. Ut mos harharorum ha-

het. Greg. Turon; L. 8. c. 3.

(d) “ They eut one another in

« pièces.”] From this paffage of

the Edda, we may fprm to our-

fclves an idea of the amufements
/

of the ancient ‘ Goths and’ Celtes.

When they were not engaged in

any real war, they endeavoured

by the reprefentation of battles, to

'
gratify that fierce difpoütion

which made them fond of the pro-

ftflion of arms. “ The Goths are

« cKtremely fond of throwing

“ their darts, and handling their

« arms ;
and it is their daily prae-

/ tice, to divert themfelves Vvith

mock-fights fays Ifidore in

iiis Chronic. The famé prevailed

dmong the Gauls and Germans, «a

is plain from a paffage in the frag-

ments of Varro. To this euftom

wc may aferibe the rife and efta-

blifhment of Juftings ^nd Turna-

ments. There are many inftitu-

tions of this kind, whofe origin is

no lefs ancient, loft in the clouds

of a very remote antiquity, what-

ever fome leamed meu may affert,

who aflign them much later eras
;

not confidering that euftoms are

commonly more ancient than the

firft hiftorian who fpeaks of them ;

and that a new name, or more re-

gular form, which may hâve been

given them, imply not neceffarily

their firft beginning. In faéf, we

hâve never feen, nor ever Ihallfee,

any important euftom fpring up '

ail at once, and eftablilh itfelfwith

fuccefs, without thete having ex-

ifted fomething analogous to it be-

fore-hand. to préparé and lead

nriens minds to adopt it.

To return to the Palace of

Odin; in order that the Heroes

might repair betimes in the morn-

ing to the «celeftial Tilt-Yard,

there was a Cock in the ncigh-

bourhood, which awaked thenn

At the great day of the overthrow

. « of

f Yet we find in fome of the Icelandic Odes, the Heroes rejoicing in

the espeSation that they ihould quaffBEER ont of the fculls of their

enemies, when once they were receired into Valhall, or the Palace of

Odin. See below, Regner Lodbrog’s Ode in this volume. T.
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of the World, the flirlll fcreams of Volospa, a poem whereîn we

this blrd will be the firft Cgnal of bave fome flalhes of true poetic

the approach of the evil Genii. fire, aniidft a grcat deal of fmoke.

This particular is relatcd in the The palTage is this;

“ That animal whlch gives fuch a brilliancy to his golden creft,

“ hath already pierced with his cries the abode of the Gods ; hc hath

“ awakened the Heroes
; they run to their arms

;
they mn to the Fa-

** ther of Armies. To his fcreams anfwer, underground, the difmal

“ crics of the Black Cock, which dwells in the palace of Death,”

See Barthol. Antiq. Dan. p, ^63.

Voh. II, L THÉ
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THE TWENTY-FIRST FABLE.

Of the Horfe Sleipner, and his Origîn,

GANGLER afkedj Whence cornes the horfe

Sleipner^ which you mentioned ; and to whom
does he belong ? Har replied, His origin is 'çery won^

derful. One day a certain architeft came, and ofFer-

ed his fervice to the Gods, to build them, in thefpace

of two years, a city fo well fortified that they fhould

be perfe£Uy fafe from the incutfions of the Giants,

even although they fhould hâve already penetrated

within the inclofure of Midgard; but he detnanded

for his reward the Goddefs Freya, together with the

Sun and Moon. After long deliberation, the Gods

agieed to his terms, provided he wonld finiüi the

whole himfelf without any one’s affiftance ;
and ail

within the fpace of one fingle winter. But i6 any

thing fliould remain to be finiflied on the firft day of

furamer, he üxould entirely forfeit the recompenfe

agreed on. On being acquainted with this, the archi-

tea flipulated that he Ihould be allowed the ufe of

his horfe. And to this the Gods, by the advicc of

Loke, affented. This agreement was confirmed by

many oaths, and concluded in the prefence of

witneflès ;
for without this précaution, a Giant would

not hâve thought himfelf fafe among the Gods, efpe-

cially if Thor hàd been returned from the expédition

he hâd then taken into the eaft, to conquer the Giants.

From the very firft night then this workman cauled
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his horfe to draw ftones of an immenfe bulk ; and thé

Gotls faw with furprife, that this créature did rauch

more work, than his mafter himfelf. Xtie winter

however was far advanced, and toward the latter end

of it, this impregnable citj had almoft attained the

furamit of perfeaion. In Ihort, when the full time

was now expired ail but three days, nothing was

wanting to complété the work, except the gates,

which were not yet put up. Then the Gods entered

into confultation, and enquired of one another who
among them it was that could hâve advifed to marry
Freja into the country of the Giants ; and to plunge

the iky and heavens into darknefs, by permitting the

Sun and Moon to be carried away. They ail agreed

that Loke was the author of that bad counfel, and
that he fliould be put to a moft cruel death, if he did

not contrive fome way or other to prevent the work-
man from accomplîfhing his undertaking, and obtain-

ing the promifed reward. 'Immediately they laid

hands on Loke; who in his fright, promifed upon
oath to do whatever they defired, let it coft him what
it would. That very night, while the architeéb was
employing his horfe, as ufual, to convey ftones to the

place, there fuddenly leaped forth a mare from the
neighbouring foreft, which allured the horfe with her
neighings. That animal no fooner faw her, but giv-
ing way to his ardour, he broke his bridle, and began
to run after the mare. This obliged the workman
alfo to run after his horfe, and thus, between one and
the other, the whole night was loft, fo that the pro-
grefs of the work muft hâve been delayed till next
morning. Then the architeft perceiving that he had
no other means to finifh his undertaking. refumed his
own proper fliape and dimenfîons

;
and the Gods now

clearly perceiving that it was really a Giant with
whom they had made théir contrat!, paid no longée
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^ny regard to their oath*, butcalling the God Thor,
he immediately ran to them, and paid the workmaa
his falary by a blow of his mace, which (battered his

head to pièces, and fent him headlong into hell,

Shortly after Loke came and reported, that the archi-

teft’s horfe had begot a foal with eight feet. This is

the horfe named SLEirNER, whiçh excels ail the horfes

that éver were pofîeffed by Gods or men.

• The Gothic Deities feem to be guided by no very nice principles

pf Morality, any more than thpfc of the Grçeks and Romans. It is

neffdlefs to obferve what a dreadful cfFedt, fuch an cxample as tbc

»tpvc, muft hâve on the conduit pf their blind votaries. T.

4>

THE
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THE TWENTY-SECOND FABLE.

Of the Shîp of tbe Gods.

GANGLER faJS to Har, You hâve told me of a
vefîel called Skidbladner, that was the befl; of

ali Ihips, Withoiît doubt, replies Har, it is the beft,
and moft artfullj conflrudled of anj

; but the Ihip
Nagelfara is of a larger lize. Thej were Dwarfs
who built Skidbladner, and made a prefent of it to
Frej. It is fo large, that ail the Gods completelj
armed maj fit in it at their eafe. As foon as ever its
fails are unfurled, a favourable gale arifes, and carries
it of itfelf to -whatever place it i's deftined. And
when the Gods hâve no mind to fail, thej can take it
into pièces fo fmall, that being folded upon one ano-
ther, the whole will go into a pocket. This is in-
deed a verj well-contrived velTel, replied Gangler
and there muft doubtlefs hâve been a great deal of art
and magic emplojed in bringing it to perfection.

THE
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THE TWENTY-THIRD FABLE.

0/* the God •

GANGLER pxoceeds, and fajs, Did it never

'happen to Thor in his expéditions to be over-

come, either by enchantment dr downrigbt force .

Har replied to him, Few can take upon them to at-

firm th-at ever any fudi accident befel this God ;
nay,

had he in reality been worfted in any rencounter, it

would not be allowable to make m-^ntion of it, hnce

ail the World ought to believe, that nothing ^n reiilt

his power. 1 hâve put a queflion then, fays Gang er,

to which noue of you can give any anfwer . inen

Jafnhar took up the difcourfe, and faid ;
True m-

deed, there are fome fuch rumours current among us ;

but they are hardly crédible :
yet there is one prefent

who can impart them to you ;
and you ought the ra-

ther to believe him, in that having never yet toWyou

a lie, he will not now begin to deceive you with Mie

flories. Corne then, fays Gangler, mterrupting him,

1 await your explication ;
but if you do not give la-

tisfadory anfwers to the queftions 1 hâve

be affured I Iball look upou you as vanquiilied. nerc

• The reader remember that Gangler would hâve confidered

blmfelf as viâcr in thIs conteft, if he had propofed any queto they

could not bave anfwcred. Vide page 3 , 4>
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then, iays Har, begins tlie hiflory yoii defire me to

relate :

One daj the God TiiOR fet out with Loke, in hig

own chariot, drawn by two Ile-Goats ; but night

Corning on, they were obliged to put up at a pealan^s

cottage. The God Thor immediatcly flew his two
He-Goats, and having Ikinned them, ordered them to

be dreffed for fupper. When this was donc, he fat

down to table, and invited the peafant and his chil-

dren to partake with him. The fon of his hoft was
named *lhialfe^ the daughter Rajka. Thor bade
them throw ail the bones into the Ikins of the goats,

which he held estended near the table ; but young
Thialfe, to corne at the marrow, brokç with his knife
one of the fhank-bones of the goats. Having paffed
the night in this place, Thor arofe early in the morn-
ing, and dreflîng himfelf, reared the handle of his
mace ; which he had no fooner donc, than the two
goats realTumed their wonted form, only that one of
them now halted upon one of his hind legs. The
God leeing this, iramediately judged that the peafant,
or one of his family, had handled the bones of this
goat too roughly. Enraged at their folly, he knit his
.eye-brorvs, rolled his eyes, and feizing his mace,
grafped it with fuch force, that the very joints of his
hngers were white again. The peafant trembling,
was afraid of being hruck down by one ôf his looks ;

he therefore,^ with his children, made joint fuit for.

pardon, ofFering whatever they poHlffed in recom-
pence of any damage that had been done. Thor at
laft fuffered himfelf to be'appeafed, and was content
to carry away with him Thialfe and Ralka. Leaving
then his He-Goats in that place, he fet out on his
road for llie country of the Criant

; and coming to the
margin of the fea, fwam acrofs it, accompanicd by
i hi.ilfe, Rafka, and JLoke. d he firfl of thefe was an
^exccIlent runner, and carried Thor’s wallet or bag.

VVhcn
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When they had made fome advance, they found them-

felvcs in a vaft plaiiij tlirough which they marched ail

day, till they were reduced to great want of provi-

fions. When night approached, they fearched on ail

iides for a place to fleep in, and at laft, in the dark,

found the houfe of a certain Giant ;
the gâte of which

was fo large, that it took up one whole fide of the

loanlion. Here they palTed the night ; but about the

middle of it -were alarmed by an earthquake, 'vhich

violently fliook the whole fabrick. Thor, rifing up,

called upon his companions to feek along with him

fome place of fafety. On the right they met with an

adjoining "chamber, into which they enteied ;
but

Thor remained at the entry, and whilft the others,

terrified with fear, j^rept to the fartheft corner of

their retrekt, he armed himfelf with his mace, to be

in readinefs to defend himfelf at ail events. Mean-

while they heard a terrible noife : and when the

mornîng was corne, Thor went out, and obferved near

him a man of enormous bulk, who fnored pretty loud.

Thor found that this was the noife which had fo di-

fturbed him. He immediately girded on his Belt of

Prowefs, which hath the virtue of increafing ftrength:

but the Giant awaking
;
Thor affrighted, durft not

lance his mace, but contented himfelf with alking his

name. My name is Skrymner, replied the other,; as

for you, I need not enquire whether you are the God

Thor : pray, tell me, hâve not you picked up my
Glove? Then ftretching forth his haiid to take it

up, Thor perceived that the houfe wherein they had

pafîed the night, was that very Glove ;
and the cham-

ber, was only one of its hngers. Hereupon Skryra-

ner* aiked, whether they might not join companies ;

and Thor cbnfenting, the Giant opened his cloak-bag,

and took out fomething to eat. Thor and his com-

panions having donc the famé, Skrymner would put

both their wallets together, and laying them on his

fhculder,
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ihoulder, began to march at a great rate. At night,

when the otheis were corne up, the Giant wènt to re-

pofe himfelf under an oak, ûiowing Thor where he

intended to lie, and bidding him help himfelf to vic-

tuals ont of the wallet. Meanwhile he fell to fnorc

ftrongly. But what is very incredible, when Thor
came to open the wallet, he could not untie one fingle

knot. Vexed at this, he leized his mace, and lanch-

cd it at the Giant’s head. He awaking, afks, What
leaf had fallen upon his head, or what other tr'fle it

could be ? Thor pretended to go to fleep under ano-

ther oak
; but obferving about midnight that Skrym-

ner fnored again, he look his mace and drove it into

the hinder part of his head. The Giant awaking,
demands of Thor, Whether fome fmall grain of duft
had not fallen upon his head, and whj he did not go
to fleep? Thor anfwered, he was going; but pre-
fently after, refolving to hâve a third blow at his ene»
my, he colleéts ail his force, and lanches his mace
with fo much violence againft the Giant’s cheek, that
it forced its way into it up to the handle. Skrymner
awaking, flightly raifes his hand to his cheek, faying.
Are there any birds perched upon this tree ? I
thought one of their feathers had fallen upon me.
Then he added, What keeps you awake, Thor ? I
fancy it is now time for us to get up, and drefs our-
felves. You are now not very far from the city of
TJtgard. I hâve heard you whifper to one another,
that I was of a very tall ftaiure

; but you will fee
many there much larger than myfelf. Wherefore I
advife you, when you corne thither, not to take upon
you too much

; for in that place they will not bear
with it from fuch iittle men as you*. Nay, I even

\ OL. II. IVI believe,
• To conceive the force of this raillery, the reader muft remember

that 1 KO» is reprefented of gigantic fîze, and as the ftouteft and
Qrpn-cft of thç Pod», The Hkrcbi.e8 of the northern natigiis. T
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b.elieve, that jour beft way is to tjirn back again ;

but if you perfift in your refolution, take the road

that leads eaftward ; for as for me, mine lies to the

north. Hereupon he threw his wallet over his

fhoulder, and entered a foreft. I neyer could hear

that the God Thor wilhed him a good jpurney ;
but

proceeding dn his way along with his companions, he

perceived, about noon, a city lîtuated in the middleof

a vaft plain. This city was fo lofty, that one could

lîot look up to the top of it, without throwing one’s

liead quite back upon the fhoulders. The gate-way

was clofed with a grate, which Thor nevcr could hâve

opened; but he and his companions crept through

the bars. Entering" in, they faw a large palace, and

men of prodigious ftature. Then addreffing them-

felves to the king, who was named Utgarda-Lokcj

they faluted him with great refpeét. The king hav-

îng at laft difcerned them, broke out into fuch a burfl:

bf laughter, as difcoiripofed every feature of his face.

It would take up too much time, fays he, to afk you

concerning the long jo’urney you hâve performed ;

yet if I do not miftake, that littlè man whom I fce

there fliould be Thor :
perhaps indeed he is larger

than he appears to me to be ;
but in order to judge of

this, added he, addreffing his difcqurfe to Thor, let me

fee a fpecimen bf thofe arts by which you are diftin-

guiflbed, you and your companions ;
for no bpdy is

permitted to retnain here, unlefs he underftand fome

art, and excel in it ail other men Loke then faid,

That his art confiiled in eating more than any other

man in thé world, and that he would challenge any

one at that kind of combat. It muft indeed be owned,

replied the king, that you are not wantîng in dexteri-

ty, if you are able to perform what you pronilfe. At

the famé time he ordered one of his courtiers who

Was fitting on a fide-bench, and whofe name was Loge

n e. Flamel, to corne forward, and try his IkiH with
^ Toke
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Loke in the art they were fpeaking of. Then fac

caufed a great tub or trough fuH of provifions to be

placed on the bar, and the two champions at each end

of it : who imme'diatclj fell to devour the viétuals

with fo much eagernefs, that they pfefentlÿ met iii

the middle of the trough, and were obliged to defift.

But Loke had only eat the flefli of his portion ;

whcreas the other had devoured both flefh and bones.

A.U the company thefefore adjudged that Loke was
vanquilhcd.

: 1 ^ :>t

I
' ^
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THE TWENTY-FOÜRTH FABLE.

Of T^hia?Je*s Art,

THEN the king afked, what that young man
could do, who accompanîed Thor. Thialfe

anl'wered, That in running upon fcates, he would dif-

pute the prize with any of the courtiers. The king

owned, that the talent he fpoke of was a vcrj fine

one ; but that he muft exert himfelf, if he would
corne off conqueror. He then arofe, and condufted

Thialfe to a ‘ fnowy’ plain, giving him a young man
named Hugo (Spirit or Thought) to difpute the prize

of fwiftnefs with him. But tais Hugo fo much out-

llript Thialfe, that in returning to the barrier whence
they fet out, they met face to face. Then fays the

king ; Another trial, and you may exert yourfelf bet-

ter. They therefore ran a fécond courfe, and Thialfe

was a full bow-fliot from the boundary, when Hugo
arrived at it. They ran a third time ;,but Hugo had

already reached the goal, before Thialfe had got half

way. Hereupon ail who were prefent cried out, that

there had been a fufficient trial of fkill in this kind of

exercife.

THE
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THE TWENTY-FIFTH FABLE.

Ofthe Trials that Thor underiüent.

THEN the king alked Thor, in what art HÇ

would choofe to give proof of that dexterity foc

which he was fo famous. Thor replied, That he

woiild conteft the prize of Drinking with any perfoa

belonging to his court ? The king confented, and ina»

Œediatelj went into his palace to look for a large

Horn, out of which his courtiers were obliged ta

drink when they had committed any trefpafs againft

the cuftoms of the court*. This the cupbearer filled

to the brim, and prefented to Thor, whilft. the king

fpake thus : Whoever is a good drinker, will empty

that horn at a fingle draught ;
fome perfons make

two of it ; but the moft puny drinker of all can do it

at three. Thor looked at the horn, and was aftonilh-

ed at its length f j
however, as he was very thirfty,

he fet it to his mouth, and without drawing breath.

• Oui mcxlem Bachanals will here obferve, that punilhing by a--

Buœpcr ii not an invention of thefe degenerate days. The. ancicnt

Bases were great Topers.

•f
The Drinking Veflels of the northern Nations were the Horns of

animab, o£ their natural length, only tipt with filver, &c. In York-

Minüer is preferved one of thefe ancient Drinking Vcffels, compofed

of a large Elephant’s Tooth, of its nattiral dlmçnfiona, oinamcnted with

fcolpture, &c. S«e Drake’s Hift.
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pulled as long and as deeply as hc could, that he

might not be obliged to make a fécond draught of it :

but when he withdrew the cup from his mouth, ia

order to look, in, lie could fcarcely perceive any of the

liquor gone. To it he went again with ail his might,

but fucceeded no bettei than before. At laft, full of

indignation, he again fet the horn to his lips, and ex-

crted himfelf to the utmoft toempty it entirely: then

looking in, hc found that the liquor was bat a little

lowered : upon this, he refolved to attempt it no more,

but gave back the horn. I now fee plainly, fays the

king, that thcm art not quite fo^ ftout as we thought

theè 5
but art rhoù willing to make any more trials ?

I am fure, fays Thar,‘ fuch draughts as I hâve been

drinking, woul.l not hâve been reckoned fmall among
the Gods : But what new trial hâve you to propofe ?

We hâve a very trifling gairte here, rcplied the king,

in which we exercife none but children : it confifts in

ofily lifting my Cat from the ground ; nor fhould I

hâve mentioned it, if 1 had not already obferved, that

you are by no means what ive took you for. Imme-
diately a large iron-coloured cat leapt into the middle

of the hall. Thor advancing, put his hand under the

cat’s belly, and did his utmoft to raife him from the

ground ;
but the cat bending his back, had only one

of his feet lifted up. The event, fays the king, is Juft

what I forefaw ; the cat is large, but Thor is little iiï

comparifon of the men here. Little as I am, fays

Thor, let me fee who will wreftle with me. The

king looking round him, fays, I fee no body here who
would riot think it beneath him to enter the lifts with

you ;
let fomebody, however, call hither my nurfe

lîela (i. e. Death), to wreftle -with this God Thor :

(he hath thrown to the ground many a better man
than he. Immediately a toothlefs old woman entered

the hall. This is üxe, fays the king, with whom you
muft
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mull wreftle*. I cannot, * fays Jafnhar,’ give jou ail

the partîculars of this conteft, onlj in general that the
more vigorouflj Thor aflalled her, the more immove-
able fhe ftood. At length the old wpman had recourfe

to (Iratagems, and Thor could not keep his feet fo

fteadilj, but that flie, by a violent ftruggle, brought
him upon one knee. Then the king came to them,
and ordered them to defift ; adding, thcre now remain-
ed no body in his court, whom he could alk with ho-
nour to condefcend to fight with Thor.

• I here follow the Latin Verfion çf Coranfon, rather thw the

Fretich of M. Mallet, T,

THE
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THE TWENTY-SIXTH FABLE.

lîluftons accounteifor*

THOR paffed the night in that place with his

companions, and was preparing to départ thence

çarly the next morning ;
whèn the king ordered him

to be fent for, and gave him a magmficenc entertain-

ment. After this he accompanied him ont of the City.

When they were juft going to bid ad eu to each other,

the king afked Thor what he thought of the fuccefs of

bis expédition. Thor told him, he could notbut own

that he went a-way very much afhamed and

pointed. It behoves me then, fays the king, to dil-

cover now the truth to you, fince you are ont of my

City; wbich you fhall never re-enter whilft I live and

reign. And I affure you, that had I known before-

hand, you had been fo ftrong and mighty, 1 would npt

hâve fuflfered you to enter now. But 1 enchanted you

by my illufions; firft of ail in the foreft, where 1 ar-

rived before you. And there you were not able to

untie your wallet, becaufe I had faftened it with a ma-

gic Chain. Yon afterward aimed three blows at me

with your mace : the firft ûroke, though flight, would

hâve brought me to the ground, had 1 received it.

but when you are gone hence, you will meet with an

immenfe rock, in which are three narrow valleys of a

fquare form, one of them in particular remarkably

deep : thefe are the breaches made by your ™ace, o

I at that tirae lay concealed behmd the rock, w u
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vou did not perceive. I hâve used the vsame illusions

i n the contests you hâve had with the pcople of my
court. In the iirst, LoKE, like Hunger itself, devoured

ail that was set before him : but his opponent. Loge, ,

was nothing else but a wandering Pire, which instant-

ly consunied, not only the méat, but the bones, and

ver}' trough itself. HuGO, with whom Thialfe dis-

putèd the prize of svviftness, was no other than

Thought, or Spirit ; and it was impossible for Thialfe to

keep pace with that. When you attempted to empty

the Horn, you performed, upon my word, a deed so

marvellous, that I should never hâve believed it, if I

had not seen it myself; for one end of the Horn
reached to the sea, a circumstance you did not ob-

serve : but the first tirqe you go to the sea-side, you
will see how much it is diminished. You performed

jio less a miracle in lifting the Cat ; and to tell you the

truth, when we saw that one of her paws had quitted

the earth, we were ail extremely surprized and terri-

fied ; for what you took for a cat, was in reality the

great Serpent of Midgard, which encompasses the earth ;

and he was then scarce long enough to touch the earth

with his head and tail ; so high had your hand raised

him up towards heaven. As to your wrestling with an
old woman, it is very astonishing that she could only

bring you down upon one of your knees ; for it was
Death you wrestled with, who first or last will bring

every one low. But now, as we are going to part, let

me tell you, that it will be equally for your advantage
and mine, that you never corne near me again ; for

should you do so, I shall again defend myself by other

illusions and enchantments, so that you will never pre-

vail against me.—As he uttered these words, Thor in

a rage laid, hold of his mace, and would hâve lanched
it at the king, but he suddenly disappeared ; and when
the God would hâve returned to the city to destroy it.

Vol. II. N he
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he found nothing ail around him but vast plains cover-

ed with verdure. Continuing therefore his course, he

returned, without ever stopping, to his palace.

REMARKS ON THE TWENTY-THIRD AND FOLLOWING
FABLES.

I was unwillîng to suppress thc

fables we hâve been reading, how-

ever trifling they may appeaf at

first sight
J

partly that I might

give the original compleat, and

partly because I thought them not

altogether useless, as they would

contrlbute still farther to lay open

the turn of mind and genius of thc

ancient inhabitants of Europe, We
hâve seen above, that Thor was

regarded as a Divinity favourable

to mankind, being their protedlor

against the attacks of Giants and

evil Genii. It is pretty remark-

able, that this same God should

here be liable to illusions, snares

and trials
;
and that it should be

the Evil Principle that persécutes

him. Ut-garda JLoke, signifies “ the

“ LoKEjOr Démon from without.”

“ But may not ail this fable hâve

been invented in imitation of the

labours of Hercules ?” The ana-

logy is so small in general bctween

the mythology of the Greeks, and

that of the northern nations, that

I cannot think the imperfect re-

semblance which is found between

these two stories deserves much

attention. 1 am of opinion, that

we (hall be more likely to succeed,

if we look for the origin of this fa-

ble tn the religion formerly spread

throughout Pcrsia and the neiglf-

bouring countries; whence, as the

ancient Çhronicles inform us, O-

DiN and his companions originally

came. There first arose the doc-

trine of a Good and Evil Principle,

whose conflicts we here sec de-

scribed after an allegorical man-

ner.

It appears probable to me, that

this doctrine, which was carried

înto the north by the Asiatics,

who established themselves there,

hath had many puerile circum-

stances added to it, in successively

passing through the mouths of the

Poets, the sole depositaries of the

opinions of those times. Tn reali-

ty, we find, in every one of those

additions, somewhat that strongly

marks
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marks the soil £rotn whence they

sprung. Such, for «ample, are chc

contesta about eating and drinking

most
;
who should scate best on the

‘ snow and the horns out of

which the courtiers were obllgêd

to drink, when they. committed a

fault. Thèse, and some other

strokes of this kind, strongly sa-

vour of the north. But what most

of ail shows somewhat of mystery

after the Oriental manner, is

Th 0 R ’s wrestling with Death, or

Old Age ; to whom he seems to

pay a slight tribute, in falling

down upon one of his knees, and

immediately again raising up him-

»elf. In the ncxt fable, he pré-

servés and continues, as indeed

throughout ali this Mytkology,

the character and functions which

wcrc at first ascribed to him. He
enters into conflict with the great

Serpent, a monster descended from

that Evil Principle, who is at en-

mity with Gods and men ; but he

will not be ablc perfectiy to tri-

umph over him till the last day ;

when, rccoiling back nine paces,

he strikes him dead with his thun-

der, and destroys him for ever.

There are few methods of inter-

prétation more equivocal, more

subject to abuse, and more discre-

dited, than that which hath re-

course to allegory. But the turn

of genius which seems to hâve dic-

tated ail this Mythology, and the

significant words it affects to em-
ploy, seem to prescribe this me-
thod to us on this occasion. Be-

sides, we are to remember, that

the whole of it hath been trans-

mitted to us by Poets, and that

those Poets, in their manner, hâve .

been partly Oriental, and partly

Celtic. We hâve therefore abon-

dant reason to be convinced that

we ought not to in terprêt any-

thing here in a simple or liteial

sense.

*THE
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THE TWENTY-SEVENTH FABLE.

Of the Voyage undertalcen by Thor, to go tojîshfor

the great Serpent.

I
FIND by your account, says Gangler, tbat the

power of this King, you hâve been mentioning,

must be very great ; and there cannot be a stronger

proof of it, than his tiaving courtiers so sbilful and dex-

terous in ail respects. But, tell me, did Thor never

revenge this affront ? ’Tis well known, says Har,

(tliough nobody has talked of it) that Thor had resolved

to attack the great Serpent, i£ an opportunity offered :

with this view, he set out from Asgard a second time,

under the form of a ÿoung bo}-^, in order to go to the

Giant Eymer When he was got there, he be-

sought the Giant, to permit him to go aboarci bis bark

along with him, when he went a fishing. The Giant

answered, that a little puny stripling like him could be

of no use to him ; but would be read}^ to die of cold

when they should reach the high seas, whither he usii-

ally went. Thor assured him that he feared nothing :

and asked him what bait he intended to fish with.

Eymer badc him to look out for something. Thor
went

* I here g've this name as it is in the Icelandic ; M, Mallet writes

it HYMta. The reader must not confound this name with that of the

Giant Ymi, or Ymih, meiitioned in the second fable; &c. T.
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wpnt up to a herd of cattle which beîonged to the

Giant, and seizing onc of the oxcn, tore oif liis head

vvith his own hands ; then returning to the bork where

Eymer was, they sate down together. Thor placed

liimself in the middle of the bark, and plied both his

oars at once : Eymer, ^vl^o rowed also at the prow,

saw with surprize how swiftly Thor drove the boat

forward ; and told him, that by the land-marks on the

coasts he discovered that they were corne to the most
proper place to angle for fiat fish. But Thor assured

him that tl)ey had better go a good way farther : ac*

cordingly, they continiied to row on, till at length

Eymer told him if they did not stop, they would be in

danger from the great Serpent of Midgard. Notwith-
sîanding this, Thor persisted in rowing further; and,
spite of the Giant, was a great \vhile before he would
lay down his oars. Then taking ont a fishing-line ex-

tremely strong, he fjxed to it the ox’s head, unwound
it, and cast it into the sea. The bait reached the bot-

tom ; the Serpent greedily devoured the head, and the
hook stuck fast in his palate. Imm’ediately, the pain
made him move with such violence, that Thor was
obliged to hold fast with both his hands by the pegs
which bear against the oars : but the strong effort he
was obli^ged to make with his whole body, caused his

feet to force their way through the boat, and they
went down to the bottom of the sea ; vvhilst with his

hands he violently ârew up the Serpent to the side of
the vessel. It is impossible to express the dreadful
looks that the God darted at the Serpent, whilst the
monster, raising his head, spouted ont venom upon him.
Tu the meantime, the Giant Eymer, secing with af-

fright the water enter his bark on ail sides, eut with
his knife the string of the fishing-line, just as Thor was
going to strike the Serpent with his mace. Upon this,
the monster fcll down again to the bottom of the sea:

nevertheless.
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nevertheless, some add, that Thor darted his mace af-

ter him, and bruised his head in the midst of the waves.

But one may assert with more certainty, that he lives

still in the waters*. Then Thor struck the Giant a

blow with his fist, nigh the ear; and throwing his head

into the sea, waded afterwards on foot to land.

• We see plainly in the above fable, the origin of those vulgajr opi-

BÎons entertained in the north, and which Pontoppidan has recorded,

concerning the Craken, and that monstrous Serpent, described in his

History of Norwaÿ. T.

THE
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THE TWENTY-EIGHTH FABLE.

Of Baldcr îJie Good.

^ERTAINLY, says Gangler, this was a very great^ victory of Thor’S. The dream which Balder
had one night, replies Har, was something still more
remarkable. This God thought that his life was in ex-

trême danger: wherefore, telling his dream to the

other Gods, they agreed to conjure away ail the dan-
gers with which Balder was threatened. Then Frig-
GA exacted an oatli of Fire, Water, Iron and other

metals, as also of Stones, Earth, Trees, Animais, Birds,

Diseases, Poison and Worms, that none of them would
do any hurt to Balder (A). This done, the Gods, toge-
ther with Balder himself, fell to diverting themselves
in their grand assembly, and Balder stood as a mark at
which they threw, some of them darts, and some
stones, while others struck at him with a sword. But
whatever they could do, none of them could hurt him;
which was considered as a great honour to Balder. In
the meantime, LoKE, moved with envy, changed his

shape into that of a strange old woman, and went to
the palace of Frigga. / That Goddess seeing her, asked
if she knew what the Gods were at présent employed
about in their assembly ? The pretended old woman
answered, That the Gods were throwing daits and
stones at Balder, without being able to hurt him. Yes,
said Frigga, and nô sort of arms, whelher made of

metai
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métal or wooci, can prove mortal to liim : for I hâve

exacted an oath from them ail. What, said the wo-

man, hâve ail substances then sworn to do the same

honours to Balder ? There is only one little shrub, re-

plied Frigga, which grows on the western side of al-

hall, and its name is Mistiltein (the Misseltoe) ; ol this

1 took no oath, because it appeared to me too young

and feeble. As soon as Loke heard this, he vanished

,

and resuming his natural shape, went to pluck up the

shrub by the roots, and then repaired to the assembly

of the Gods. There he found HoDER standing apart

by himself, without partaking of the sport, because he

was blind. Loke came to him, and asked him, Why
he did not also throw something at Balder, as well as

the rest ? Because I am blind, replied the other, and

hâve nothing to throw with. Corne, then, says Loke,

do like the rest, shew honour to Balder, by tossing this

little trifle at him ; and I will direct your arm towards

the place where he stands. Then Hoder took the Mis-

seltoe (b), and Loke guiding his hand, he darted it at

Balder ; who, pierced through and through, fell down

devoid of life : and surely never was seen, either

among Gods or men, a crime more shockmg and atro-

cious than this. Balder being dead, the Gods were ail

silent and spiritless : not daring to avenge his death,

out of respect to the sacred place in which it happened.

They were ail therefore plunged in the deepest mourn-

ing, and especially Odin, who was more sensible than

ail the rest of the loss they had suffered. * After their

sorrow was a little appeased, they carried the body of

Balder down towards the sea, where stood the vessel

of that God, which passed for the largest in the world.

But when the Gods wanted to lanch it into the water,

in

• What follows, is diCFerent in the Latin version of Goranson. T.
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in order to make a funeral pile ibr Balder they could

never make it stir : wherefore they caused to corne

from the country of the Giants, a certain Sorceress,

who vvas mounted on a wolf, having twisted serpents

by way of a bridle. As soon as she alighted, Odin

caused four Giants to corne, purely to hold her steed

fast, and secure it : which appeared to him so dreadful,

that he would first see whether they were able to

overthrow it to the ground : for, says he, if you are

not able to overthrow it to the earth, I shall never be

secure that you hâve strength to hold it fast. Then the

Sorceress bending herself over the prow of the vessel,

set it afloat with one single effort ; which was so vio'

lent, that the lire sparkled from the keel as it was
dragging to the water, and the earth trembled. Thor,
enraged at the sight of this woman, took his mace, and
was going to dash her head to pièces, had not the

Gods appeased him by their intercessions. The body
of Balder being then put on board the vessel, they
set fire to his funeral pile ; and Nanna, his wife, who
had died of grief, was burnt along with him. There
were also at this ceremony, besides ail the Gods and
Goddesses, a great number of Giants. Odin laid upon
the pile a ring of gold, to which he afterwards gave
the property of producing,- every ninth night, eight

rings of equal weight. Balder’s horse was also con-
sumed in the same fiâmes with the body of his mas-
ter f.

REMARKS

* The sense of Goranson’s version is, “ In order to carry the body
“ of Balder, together with his funeral pile.” T.

t For an account of the funerals of the ancient Scandinavians, and
of the piles on which the wife, slave, and horse were burned along

with the owner, see Vol. I. p. a88, &c.—In the first part of this work,
our author promised to givc proofs of vvhatcver he had advanced con--

Voi. II. O cerning
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f.

REMARKS ON THE TWENTY-EIGHTH FABLE.

(a) “ That none of them would

“ do any hurt to Balder.”] It is

well known, to such as hâve dipt

into the ancient romances, that

there were formerly Necroman-

cers and Sorceresses, who could

so thoroughly enchant lances and

swords, that they could do no

hurt. This ridiculous opinion is

not entirely eradicated out of the

minds of the common people eve-

ry whére, to this day. Our an-

cient northern historians are full

of allusions to feats of this kind.

Saxo, lib. 6. assures us, that a cer-

tain champion, named IVisin, was

able to charm his enemies swords

with a single look. There were

certain Runic characters which

produced this effect ; but in gene-

ral they were the Fairies and God-

desses who excelled in this fine art.

Frigga herself was particularly

distinguished for it. We see in

the tsxt, that shc could charm and

inchant whatever she pleased. Ta-

citus, who describes her under the

title of the “ Mother of the

« Gods,” (a name which is also

given her in the Edda in more

places than one) speaks in like

manner of the power shc had to

protect her votaries in the midst

of darts thrown by their enemies.

^atrem deùm venerantur (Æstyi):

Insigne superstitionisy formas opro-

tum gestant. Idpro armis omnium^

que tutelâ, seourum Dese cultorem

etiam inter hostes præstat, C. 45 .

(b) “ Then Hoder took the

“ Misseltoc.”] If the Scandina-

vians had been a different nation

from the Germans, the Germans

from the Gauls, and the Gauls

from the Britons, whence could a-

rise this striking conformity which

is found between them, even in

those arbitrary opinions to which

caprice alone could hâve given

rise ? I lay particular stress upon

this remark, as what justifies me

in calling the Edda a System of

Celtic Mythologv
;
and I re-

call it on occasion of this passage.

We see hcre, that the Scandina-

vians,
\

)

cerning the manners and custonis of the ancient Danes
;
and whoevcr >

examines with attention the original pièces containcd in this second
,

volume, cannot but acknowledgc he has kept his word. \

'i
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nivîans, as 'well as the Gauls and

Britons, attributed to the Mis-

SELTOE a certain divine power.

This plant, paxticularly sixh of it

as grew upon the oak, hath been

the object of vénération, not a-

mong the Gauls only, (as hath

heen ofren advanced without just

grounds), but also among ail the

Celtic nations of Europe. The

pcople of Holsfcin, and the neigh-

bouring countries, <iall it at this

day Marenijken, or the “ Brancb

“ of Spectres;” doubtless, on ac-

count of its magical virtues. Ih

8ome places of Upper Germany,

the people observe the samc eus»

tom, which is practised in many

provinces of France. Young per-

sons go, at the beginning of the

year, and strike the doors and

Windows of houses, crying Gutbyl^

which signifies Misseltoe. (See

Kcysler. Antiq. Sept, and Celt. p.

304, et seq.) Ideas of the sanie

kind prevailed among the ancient

inhabitants of Italy. Apuleius

hath preserved some verses of the

ancient poet Lælius, in which Mis-

seltoe is mentioned as one of the

ingrédients which will convert a

man into a magician. (Apul. A-
polog. Prior.)

Pliny is the writer of antiquity, from \yhom we learn the particu-

lar account of the vénération paid to this plant by the Druids of

Gaul. Nat. Hist. lib. l6. c. 44. Non est omittenda in ea re et Gal-
LIAROM admiratlo. Nibil babent Druidæ (ita suos appellant Ma-
gos) Fisco et arbore in qua gîgnatur fsi modo sit RoSur) sacratius.

Jam per te Roborum eligunt Lucos, nec ulla sacra sine ea fronde confi-

ciunt, et inde appellati queque interpretatione Graca fiossint Drüidæ
videri. Enimvero quidquid adnascatur illis, e cœlo missum putant, sig-

nutnque esse electee ab ipso Deo Arboris. Est autem id rarum admo~

dum inventa, et repertum magna religione petitur : et ante omnia sexta

Lunâ, quee principia mensium annorumque Lis facit, et seculi fost tri-

eesimum annum, quia jam virium abunde baheat, nec sit sui dimidia>

0.\iniA*Sanantem appellantes suo vocabulo, sacrifeiis epulisque rite sub

arbore preeparatis duos admovtnt candidi coloris taures, quorum cornua

tune primum vinciantur. Sacerdos candida veste cultus arborem scandité

Falce aurea demittit. Candido id excipitur sago. Tum deinde victimat

immolant, precantes, ut suum donum Devs prosperum faciat bis quibus

dederit. Fæcunditatem ee poto dari euicunque animait tterili arbi-

tranturf
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tranfur, ecntr-^gue vencna çmnîa eue rbmedip. Tanta gentium in rebut

frivolis plerunqut religio eit." So again in lib. ^4. c. 4. “ VjscuM
e robore prtecipuum diximut baberi^ et quo conficeretur modo, Isfc- ^ui“

dam id religione effcacius jieri putant, prima luna coUectum e Robore tint,

ferro. Si terram non attigit, çomitialibut MEOERI. Conceptum fami»

narum ADjüVARE, si omnino secum babeant. Ulcéra commanducato im»

foiiioque e^caciisime SANARI.”

To return, Keysler says, (p. 305 ), that there arc “ plaih ves-

“ tiges of thi* ancient Druidical revcrence for the Misseltoe still

“ retnaining in some places in Germany ; but principally in Gaul and

“ Aquitain: in which latter countries it is custontary for the boys

“ and young men, on the la^t day of December, to go about through

“ the towns and villages, singing and begging money, as a kind of

“ New-year’g gift, and crying out. Axs Gur ! n’ an neuf ! To the

“ Misseltoe ! The New Year is at hand!” -Thi8 is a curions and

striking instance
; and to it may be added, that rural custom, still

observed in many parts of England, of hanging up a Misseltoe-

bush on Christfnas Eve, and trying lors by the crackling of the

leaves and berriei in the fire on Twelfth Night.—AU these will

casily be admitted' to be reliques of Druidical superstition, because

ail practised in those very countries in which the Druids were

formerly established.—KEYSLER then procceds to attribute to the

same Druidic origin, a custom practised in Upper Germany by

the vulgar at Christmas, of running through the streets, &c. and

striking the dqprs and Windows (not with Misseutoe, for that

plant does not appear to be at ali used or attended to upon the oc-

casion, but) with Hammers, (MaUeis, Lat.) crying, Gutuyl,

Guthyl. Now Gutbyl, or Gut Heyl*, he owns, is litcrally

Salus ; and therefore might most naturaUy be applied to the birth

of Christ, then celebrated: but, because the words hâve a distant

resemblance in meaning to the Omnia-Sanans, by which the Gaula

«ipressed the Misseltoe, according to Pliny, tlierefere be will

hâve tbis German term Gutbyl, to be the very Gallic name meant by

that author : And his reasons are as good as his authority : viz. “ Be-

cause,

* Anglicè, Good Hcal ; or Good Health.
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:ansc, (isè^ he says, The language of the Gauls, Germans, Brîtons,

and northern nattons, wcre only different dialects of one commom

congue
;
(îdly) Because the German name for this plant, as

well as our English MisseUoe, are foreign words, and both deriveo

from the Latin That the ancient language of the Gauls,

preserved in the Welsh, Armorie, &c. is, or ever was, the satne

writh chose dialects of the Gofhic, the Saxon, German and Danish, &c.

believe who wilL But that our English name Misseltoe, as well as the

German arc words of genuine Gothic original, underived from

any foreign language, is évident, from their being found in every the

mast ancient dialect of the Gothic tongue : viz. Ang~Sax. CDiycilçan.

ItJand. £/* Edda] Mistilteinn. Dan, et Belg. Mistel, Ü’c.

"*
- * Il
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THE TWENT7-NINTH FABLE.

Hermode’s Joumcy to Hell.

BALDER having thus perished. Fric GA, his mo-
ther, caused it to be published everywhere, that

whosoever of the Gods would go to Hell in search of
Balder, and offer Death such a ransom as she would
require for restoring him to life, would merit ail her
love. Hermode, surnamed the Nimble, or’Active,
the son of Odin, ofTered to take this commission upon
him. With this view, he took Odin’s horse, and
mounting him, depaited. For^he space of nine days,
and as raany nights, he travelled through deep vallies,

so dark, that he did not begin to see whither he was
going, till he arrived at the river of Giall ; that he
passed, over a bridge which was ail covered with shin-

ing gold. The keeping of this bridge was ccmmitted
to a damsel named Modguder, or Audacious War.
When she saw Hermode, she demanded^iis name and
family, telling him, that the preceding day she had
seen pass over the bridge five squadrons of dead per-

sons, who altogether did not make the bridge shake
so much as he alone; and besides, added she, you hâve
not the colour of a dead corpse : what brings you then
to the infernal régions ? Hermode answered, I go to

seek Balder : Hâve not you seen him pass this way ?

Balder, said she, hath passed over this bridge ; but the

road of the dead is there below, towards the north.

Hermode then pursued his journey, till he came near
to the entrance of Hell, which was defended by a

large
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large grate. Hermode now alighted, and girtiied bis

saddle tighter; then mounting again, clapped both

spurs to his horse ; who iinmediately leaped over the

grate, without touching it the Icast in the world with

his feet. Entering in, he savv his brother Balder seated

in the most distinguished place in the palace ; and
there he passed the night. The next morning he be-

soiight Hela (or Death) to sulfer Balder to return

back with him, assuring lier that the Gods had beeii

all most severely afflicted for his death. But Hela told

him, she vvould know whether it was true that Balder
was so much beloved by all things in the world, as he
had represented : she required, therefore, .that all be-
ings, both animate and inanimate, should weep for his

death; and in that case she w^ould send him back to
the Gods : but, on the other hand, she would keep him
back, if one single thing should be found which refused
to shed tears. üpon this Hermode got up, and Bal-
der re-conducting him out of the palace-, took ofF his
liug of gold, and gave it to convey to Odin as a token
of remembrance. Nanna also sent Frigga a'golden
Die, and many other présents. Hermode then set out
back again for Asgard ; and as scxin as he got Ihither,
faithfully reported to the Gods all he had seen and
heard.

The Gods, upon this, dispatched messengers through-
out the world, begging of every thing to M^eep, in or-
der to deliver Balder from Hell. All things willingly
complied with this request, both men, and beasts, and
stones, and trees, and metals, and earth : and when
all these wept together, the effect was like as wlien
•here is a universal thaw. Then the messengers re-
tiirned, concluding they bad effectually performed their
commission; but as they were travelling along, the}’’
found, in a cavern, an old witch, who called herself
T/io/c ; the messengers having besought her that she
vvould be so good as to shed tears for the deliverance

of
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of Balder ; she answered in verses to this effect,

Thok will weep with dry eyes the funeral of Balder :

Let ail things living or dead weep if they will ; But
" let Hela keep her prey.” It was conjectured, that

this cursed witch must hâve been LoKE himself, who
never ceased to do evil to the other Gods. He was
the cause that Balder was slain ; he was also the

cause that he could not be restored to life.

REMARK ON THE TWENTY-NINTH FABLE.

Balder, not having the good

fortune to be slain in battle, was

obliged to go, like ail those that

died of diseases, to the abode of

Death. Saxo Grammaticus re-

lates the same adventure, with

some different circumstances, (L.

Ilh p. 43.) Which seems to prove

that there had passed among the

deified Asiatics, some event, out

of which the poets had composed

the Fable we hâve been reading.

Loke and Hela play their part

here very well. It is a custom,

not yet laid aside among the pco-

ple of the Duchy of Sleswick, if

we will believe Arnkiel, to per-

sonify Death, and to give ber

the name of Hell, or Htla. Thus,

when they wonld say that a con-

tagion rages in any place, they

say, that Htla walks there, or Ht‘

la is corne there
;
and that a man

hath made up the matter with

Hela, when he is relieved from a

distemper which was judged to be

mortaL .^From the same word is

derived the présent name for the

Infernal Région in ail the lan-

guages of Germany and the

north *, Vide Arnkiel in Cim-

bria, c. 9. § a. p. 55. KeysL An-

tiq. p. 180.

* In ail the other Teutonic dialects, as well as in our English, the

name for it is Hell, or some word derived from the same root. And

indeed Goranson has generally rendered the name Hèla, throughout î

this Edda, not, as our French author docs, by the word Mtrlj or 1

Death, but by Inftrnum, T.

THE

\

'

i
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THE THIRTIETH FABLE.

The FUght of Loke,

A T lengtb the Gods beîng exasperated against
he was obliged to fly and hide himself

i il the mountains : there he buiJt him a house open on
f^our sides, whence he coiild see every thing that passed
L'-hroughout the world. Often in the day time, he con-
i^ealed himself, in the shape of a salmon, within the
.‘vaters of a river, where he employed himself in fore-
> eeing and preventing whatever stratagems the Gods
: night employ to catch him there. One day, as he
•vas in bis house, he took thread, or twine, and made
lets of it, like those which fishermen hâve since in-
rented. In the mean time, Odin having discovered,
rom the height of his all-commanding throne, the
)lace whither Loke had retired, repaired thither with
he other Gods. But Loke being aware of their ap-
nroach, threw his net with all speed into the fîre, and
lan to conceal himself in the river. As soon as the
rods got there, Kuaser, who was the most distin-
'-uished among them all for his quickness and pénétra-
f on, traced ont, in the hot embers, the vestiges and
amains of the net which had been burnt, and by that

; leans found out Loke’s invention. Having made all
‘ae other Gods remark the same thing, they set them-
elves to vyeave a net after the model which they saw
npnnted in the ashes. This net, when finished, they
irew into the water of the river in which Loke had
id himself. Thor held one end of the net, and all
^^OL. JT. P
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the Gods to^ether laid hold of the other, thus jointly

drawing it along the stream. Neyertheless, Loke con-

cealing himself between two stones, the net passed

over him without taking him ; and the Gods only per-

ceived that some living thing had touched the meshes.

They cast it in a second time, after having tied so

great a weight to it, that it every where raked the

bottom of the stream. But Loke saved himself by

suddenly mounting up to the top of the water, and

then plunging in again, in a place where the river

formed a cataract. The Gods betook themselves afresh

towards tkat place, and divided into two bands ; Thor

walking in the water followed the net, which they

dragged thus to the very margin of the sea. Then

Loke perceived the danger that threatened him, whe-

ther he saved himself in the sea ; or whether he got

back over the net. However, he chose the latter, and

leaped with ail bis might over the net : but Thor run-

ning after him, caught him in his hand ; but for ail

this, being extremely slippery, he had doubtless escaped,

had not Thor held him fast by the tail ; and this is the

reason why Salmons hâve had their tails ever since so
^

fine and thin.
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THE THIRTY FIRST FABLE.

The Puniskment of LoJce,

IT OKE being thus taken, they dragged him without
^ mercy into a cavern. The Gods aiso seized his

children, ali and Nari : the fîrst being changed by
;.he Gods into a savage beast^ tore his brother in pièces
ind devoured him. The Gods made of his intestines
cords for Loke, tying him down to three sharp stones;
.^ne of vvhich pressed his shoulder, the other his loins;
and the third his hams. These cords were afterwards
ihanged into chains of iron. Besides this, Shada sus-
)ended over his head a serpent, whose venom falls up-m his face, drop by drop. At the same time, his wife,
Siguna, sits by his side, and receives the drops as they
ail, into a bason, which she empties as often as it is
îlled. But while this is doing, the venom falls upon
-<oke, which makes him howl with horror, and twist
lis body about with such violence, that ail the earth is
haken with it ; and this produces what men call Earth-
uakes. There will Loke remain in irons till the last
ay of the darkness of the Gods.

REMARKS

t
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REMARKS ON THE THIRTY-EIRST FABLE.

Loke having at length tired

out the patience of the Gods, they

seize and punish him. Tbis idea,

at the bottom, hath prevailed a-

mon2 almost ail the ancient na-

tiens; but they hâve each of them

embelUshed it after their own

manner. One cannot doubt but

our Scandinavians brought with

them from Asia this belief, which

appears to hâve been very widely

established there from the earliest

antiquity. In the book of the

pretended prophecy of Enoch, we

find many partîcülars very much

resembling these of the Ebda,

The rebel angels causing inces-

santly a thousand disorders, God

commanded the Arch-Angel, Ra-

phaël, to bind hand and foot one

of the principal among them,

named Azael, and cast him into

an obscure place in a desert, there

to keep him bound upon sharp

pointed stones to the last daj. One

tnay also safely conjecture, that

the fables of Prometbeujf 7yjibon

and Enceladuty are derived from

the same original ; whether one is

to look for this in the History of

Holy Writ, misunderstood and

disfigured. or in other forgotten

events, or only in the ancient cus-

tom of concealing ail instructions

under the veil of allegory ;
a cus-

tom comraon in ail nations while

their reason is in its infancy, but

pcculiarly proper to those of the

east. Às ail the diligence of the

learned cannot suppîy the want of

ncccssary monuments, I shall not

venture to do more than just bare-

ly to point out the principal

grounds of their conjectures : to

enumerate them ail, to weîgh

their respective merits, and to ap-

ply each of them to this fable of

the Edda, would be a task as la.

borious as disagreeable and use-

less; and for which very few of

my readers would think tliem-

selves obliged to me.

'FEE

I

l
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THE THIRTY-SECOND FABLE.

0/ the Tivilight of the Gods.

GANGLER then inquired, What can you tell me
concerning that day ? Har replied, There are

very many and very notable circumstances which I
can impart to you. In the first place_, will corne the
grand, * the desolating ’ W inter ; during which the
snow wilI fall from the four corners of the world : the
frost will be very severe ; the tempest violeiit and dan-
gerous ; and the Sun will withdraw his beams. Three
such winters shall pass away, without being softened

follow, during
which War and Discord will spread through the whole
globe. Brothers, out of hatred, shall kill each other •

no one shall spare either his parent, or his child, or his
relations. See how it is described in the VoLUSPA*

Brothers, becoming murderers, shall stain themselves
with brothers’ blood; kindred shall forget the ties of
consan^inity

; life shall become a burthen; adulterv
shall reign throughout the world. A barbarous âge !

<C
?” tempests ! an âge of

« pièces ;and these calamities shall succeed each other till the
world shall fall to ruin.” Then will happen such

TI prodigies. The WolfENRis Will devour the Sun ; a severe loss will it belouûd by mankind. Another monster will carry ofF
the Moof], and render it totally useless : the Stars shall

fly

fC

<e
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tJy away and vanish from the heavens: the earth and
the mnuntains shall be seen violently agitated ; the

trees torn up from the earth by the roots ; the tottering

hills to tunible headlong from their foundations ; ail the

chains and irons of the prisoners to be broken and

dashed in pièces. Then is the Wolf Fenris let loose;

the sea rushes impetuously over the earth, because the

great Serpent, changed into a Spectre, gains the shore.

The ship ]S{ctglefara is set afloat : this vessel is con-

structed of the nails of dead men ; for which reason,

great care should be taken not to die with unpared

nails ; for he who dies so, supplies materials towards

the building of that vessel, which Gods and ihen will

wish were finished as late as possible. The Giant Bo-
rner is the pilot of this vessel, ‘which the sea, breaking

over its banks, wafts along with it. The Wolf Fenris

advancing, opens his enormous mouth ; his lower jaw
reaches to the earth, and his upper jaw to the heavens,

and would reach still farther, were space itself found

to admit of it. The burning lire flashes out from his

eyes and nostrils. The Great Serpent vomits forth

floods of poison, which overwhelm the air and the

waters. This terrible monster places himself by the

side of the Wolf. In this confusion, the heaven shall

cleave asunder ; and by this breach the Genii of Fire

enter on horseback. Surtur is at their head : before

and behind him sparkles a bright glowing lire. His

sword outshines thé Sun itself. The army of these

Genii passing on horseback over the bridge of heaven,

break it in pièces : Thence they direct their course to

aplain; where they are joined by the Wolf Fenris

and the Great Serpent. Thither also repair LoKE and ;

the Giant Rymer, and with them all the Giants of .

the Frost, who follow Loke even to death. The Ge-
|

nii of fire march first in battle array, forming a most

br illiant squadron on this plain ; which is an hundred

degrees square on every side, During these prodigies,
;j

Heimdal,
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Heimdal, the door-keeper of the Gods, rises up ; he
violently sounds his claiiging trumpet to awaken the
Gods: who instantly assemble. Then Odin repairs
to the fountain of Mimis, to consult what he ought to
do, he and his army. The great Ash Tree of Ydrasil
is shaken ; nor is any thing in heaven or earth exempt
from fear and danger. The Gods are clad in armour ;

Odin puts on his golden helmet, and his resplendent
cuirass; he grasps his sword, and marches directly a-
gainst the Wolf Fenris. He hath Thor at his side ;
but this God cannot assist him ; for he himself fights
\vith the Great Serpent. Frey encounters SURTUR,
and terrible blows are exchanged on both sides; ’till

^rey is beaten down ; and he owes his defeat to his hav-
ing formeriy given his sword to his attendant Skyrner,
That day also is let loose the dog named Garmer, who
had hitherto been chained at the entrance of a cavern.

: He is a monster dreadfui even to the Gods; he attacks
Tyr, and they kill each other. Thor beats down
the Great Serpent to the earth, but at the same time
recoihng back nine steps, he falls dead upon the spot
suffocated with floods of venom, which the Serpent
vomits forth upon him. Odin is devoured by the
v\ olf Fenris. At the same instant Vidar advances,
and pressing down the monster’s lower jaw with his
fopt, seizes the other with his hand, and thus tears and
rends him till he dies. LoKE and Heimdal fi^ht
and mutually kill each other. After that, Surtur
darts fire and flame over ail the earth: the whole
'World is presently consuraed. See how this is related
in the VoLUSPA. « Heimdal lifts up his crooked

«
and sounds it aloud. Odin consults the

«
of Mmiis; the great Ash, that Ash sublime

and fnutful, is violently shaken, and sends forth a

" groan.

• The reader will observe, that our ingenious Author has repre-
^ented thu somewhat difFerently above, hi p. 99. T.
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groan. The Giant bursts his irons. What is doing

among the Gods? What is doing among the Genii?

" The land of the Giants is filled with uproar : the

Deities collect and assemble together. The Dwarfs

sigh and groan before the doors of their caverns.

Oh ! ye inhabitants of the mountains, can you say

whether any thing will yet remain in existence ?

[The Sun is darkened; the earth is overwhelmed in

the sea ; the shining stars fall from heaven ; a va-

pour, mixed with fire, arises : a vehement beat pre-

^
vails even in heaven itself*.]”

* The passage in hrackets is given from the Latin of Goranson, bc-

ing omitted by M. Mallet. T.

THE
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THE THIRTY-THIRD FABLE.

The Sequcl of the Conflagration of the World.

O N hearing the preceding relation, Gangler asks,

What will remain after the world shall be con-
siimed, and after Gods, and Heroe^, and Men shall pe-
rish ? For ï understood by you, adds he, that man*
kind were to exist for ever in another world. Thridi
replies, After all these prodigies, there will .succeed
many new abodes, some of which will be agreeable,
and others wretched : but the best mansion of all will
bbe Gimle (or Heaven), where all kinds of liquors shall
tbe quafFed in the Hall called Brymer (A), situated in
nhe country of Okolm. That is also a most delightful

: palace which is upon the mountains of Indà*, and
‘which is built of shining. gold. In this palace good
= and just men shall abide. Iii Nasîrande (i. e. the
shore of the dead) there is a vast and direful structure,
the portai of which faces thé. north. It is compiled of
nothing but the carcases of Serpents, alL'whose heads
are turned towards the inside of the building; there
ihey vomit forth so much venom, that it forms a long
'iver of poison; and in tins float the perjured and the
rnurderers; as is said in those verses of the VoLUSPA:
‘ ^ I know that there is in Nastrande, an abode remote

from the Sun, the gates of which look towards tlie

north ; there drops of poison rain through the win-
dow’s. It is all built of. the carcases of serpents.
I here, in rapid rivers, swim the perjured, the assas-
sins, and those who seek to seduce the wives of

‘ others. In another place, their condition is still

worse ;

Thw and the pjecedîng nanties are very different in the Edition of
) «oranson.

^

Vol. h. Q
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worse ; for a wolf, an all-devouring monster, por-

petually torments the bodies who are sent in thi-

ther (b).” Gangler résumés the discourse, and says,

Which then are the Gods that shall survive ? Shall

lhey ail perish, and will there no longer be a heaven

iior an earth ? Har replies, There will arise out of the

sea, another earth most lovely and delightful : covered

it will be with verdure and pleasant fields : there the

grain shall spring forth and grow of itself, without cul-

tivation. ViDAR and Vale shall also survive, be-

cause neither the flood, nor the black conflagration

shall do them any harm. They shall dwell in the

plains of Ida; where was formerly the résidence of the

Gods. The sons of Thor, Mode and Magne repair

thither : thither corne Balder and HoDER, from the

mansions of the dead. They sit down and converse

together ; they recal to mind the adversities they hâve

formerly undergone. They afterwards find among the

grass the golden Dice which the Gods heretofore

made use of. And here be it observed, that while the

fire devoured ail things, two persons of the human

race, one male and the other female, named Lif and

Lifthraser, lay concealed under an hill. They feed on

the dew, and propagate so abundantly, that the earth

is soon peopled with a new race of mortals, What

you will think still more wonderful is, that Sunna (the

Sun), before it is devoured by the Wolf Fenris, shall

liave brought forth a daughter, as lovely and as re-

splendent as herself, and who shall go in the same

track formerly trode by her mother ; according as it is

described in these verses : The brilliant monarch of

Fire f shall beget an only daughter, before the wolf

commits

* Goranson renders it Crepidat, “ Sandals.” But M. Mallet s ver-

,tion is countenanced by Bartholin. Deaurati orbes aleatorii, p. 597-

t There spems to be a defect or ambiguity in the Original here,

which has occasioned a strange confusion of gendcrs both in the French
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commits his dévastation. This yoiing Virgin, after

the death of the Gods, will pursue the same track as

lier parent (C).”

Now, continues Har, if you hâve any new questions

to ask me, I know not who can résolve you ; because
I hâve never heard of any one who can relate what
will- happen in the other âges of the world : 1 advise
you therefore to remain satisfied with my relation, and
to preserve it in your memory.
üpon this, Gangler heard a terrible noise ail around

him ; he looked every way, but could discern nothing,
except a vast extended plain. He set out therefore on
his return back to his own kingdom; where he related
all that he had seen and heard : and ever since that
time, this relation hath been handed down among the
ipeople by Oral Tradition (D).

. of M. Mallet and the Latin version of Goranson. The former has,
** Le Roi brillant du feu engendrera une fille unique avant que d'etre en-

“ glouti far le loup ; cette file suivra le traces de SA MERE, afres la mort
des dieux. The latter, Unicamfliam genuit rubicundisstmus IL le rex

anttquam EOM Fenris devoraverit
; quee cursura est, mortuis Dits, viam

MATER NAM. I have eiideavourcd to avoid this, by expressing the

; passage in more general terms. 'j'.

REMARKS ON THE TWO LAST FABLES.

Had the Edda had no other
: claim to our regard, than as hav-
• ing preserved to us the opinions

- and doctrines of the “ ancient
“ northem nations •” on that im-

,
portant subjcct, an existence after

' *bis life, it would have merited,

• Les Celtes.

even on that aecount, to have been

preserved from oblivlon. And
really on this head it throws grcat

light on History : whether we
consider that branch of it which
principally regards the ascertain-

ment of facts, or that which de-

votes

Fr. Orig.
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votes itself rather to trace the dif-

ferent révolutions of manners and

opinions. Such as are only fond

of the :former species of history,

wjjl find ir these concluding Fa-

bles, the principlcs of- that wild

enthusiastic courage tvhich ani-

mated the ravagera of the Roman
Empire, and conquerors of the

greatest part of Europe. Such as

interest themselves more in the

latter, wiil see
( not without plea-

sure and astonishment) a people

whonv they -were wont to consi-

der as barbarous and uncultivated,

employed in deep and sublime

spéculations
;
proceeding in them

more conclusively, and coming,

possibly, much nearer to the end,

than thofe celebrated nations who
hâve arrogated to themselves an

exclusive privilège to reason and

knowledge.

I hâve before observed, that

‘ the philosophera of the north •’

considered nature as in a state of

perpétuai labour and warfare.

Her strength was thus continuâlly

wasting away by little and little ;

and her approaching dissolution

could not but become every day

more and more perceptible. At
last, a confusion of the seasons,

with a long and prcternatural

winter, were to he the final mark
of her decay, The moral woih
is to be no less disturbed am
troublcd than the nauiral. Thd
voice of dying Nature will be nq

longer heard by man. Her sen-

sations being weakened, and as it

were totally extinct, éhall Icavé

the heart a prey to cruel and in-

human passions. Thcn will alî

the malevolent and hostile pow-
ers, whom the Gods h.avc hereto-

fore with much difliculty con-

jfined, burst their chains, and fiU

the universe with disorder and

confusion. The host of Heroes

from ValHA LL shall in vain at-

tempt to assist and fupport the

Gods
; for though rhe latter will

destroy their enemies, they will

nevertheless fall ^long with thème

that is, in other words. In that

great day all the inferior Divini-

ties, whether good or bad, shall

fall in one great conflict back

again into the bosom of the Grand
Divinity, from whom all things

hâve procceded, as it were éma-

nations of his essence, and who
will survive aU things. After this,

the World bccomes a prey to

fiâmes ; which are, however, de-

stined rather to purify than de-

stroy it î sincc it afterwstrds makes

in

* Les Celtes. Fr.

4
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its appearance again more lovely, the text, of which this Fable is the

more pleasant, and more fruitful 'comment: since in reality the

than before. Such, in a fcw same ideas, but expressed with a

words, is the doctrine of the En- supcrior pomp and strength than

DA, when divested of all those are fotmd in that old poem. Itmay

poctical and allegorical omaments, perhaps afford sonie pleastire to

which are only accidentai to it. peruse the following extracts, giv-

One sees plainly enough, that the en literally from the translation'of

pocm called Voluspa hath been Bartholin

“ The Giant Rymer arrives from the east, carried in a chariot : the

“ océan Swclb: the Great Serpent rolls himself fuiiousJy in the wa-
ters, and lifteth up the sea. The eagle screams, and téars the dêad

“ bodics with his horrid bcak. The vessel of èhe Gods is set afloat.

“ The vessel cornes from the east : the host of Evil Genii f arrives

“ by sea : Loke is their pilot and director. Their furious squadrôn
“ advances, escorted by the Wolf Fenris: Eoke appears With thein f.

black prince of the Genii of Pire § issues forth from the
“ South, surroùnJcd with liâmes : the swords of the Gods beam fofth
“ rays lihe the Sun. The fbeks are shaken, and fall to pièces. The

female Giants wander about ‘ weeping.’ Men tread in cfowds the
“ paths of dcath. Thé Tienvents splît-aoiinaci-. '

“ New grief for the Godrîess who défends Odîn. For Odin ad-
“ vanccs to encounter Fenris

; the snow-white slayer of Bcla lj,against

“ the

Vid. Causæ Ccntempttz a Danîs Mortis, 4fo. 1689. Lib. II. cap.
^4 - p. 590> et seq. I hâve rather followed the Latin of Bartholin, than
the French Version of our author. 'p

f Musulli Incola. Bartholin.

I A stanza is herc omitted, being pârt of what is quoted above m
the 32d fable, p. I63 : as aiso one or two stanzas below. T.

§ Surtur. Island. orig.—The reader will observe some variations be-
tween the version here, and that gîvcn of this same stanza in p. 13.
thej are owing to the different readings of the original. T.

li
Sc. Fbey.



“ the ‘ black ’ prince of the Genii of Pire Soon is the spousc of
“ Frigga beaten down.

“ Then runs Vidar, the illustrious son of Odin, to avcnge the death
“ of his father. He attacks the murderous monster, that monster
“ born of a Giant

; and with his sword he pierces hiin to the heart.

“ The Sun îs darkened: the sea overwhelms the earth: the shining
•' stars vanish ont of heaven : the fire furiously rages ; the âges draw
“ to an end : the dame ascending, licks the vault of heaven.”

Many other pièces of poetry

Biight be quoted to shew^ that the

Scandinavians had their minds full

of ail these prophecies, and that

they laid great stress upon them.

But the generality of readers may
possibly rather take my word for

it, than be troubled with longer

extracts. It will be of more im-

portance to remark, that what we
hâve been reading is, for the most

part, nothing else but the doctrine

of Zeno and the Stnics- Thi«

remarkable resemblance hath ne-

ver been properly considered, and

highly deserves a discussion.

The ancients universally assure

us, that the Stoic philosophy estab-

lished the existence of an etemal

divinity, diffused through and per-

vading ail nature
; and being, as

it were, the soûl and primum mo-

bile of matter. From this divini-

ty proceeded, as émanations from

his essence, together with the

World, certain intelligences, or-

dained to govem under his direc-

tions, and who were to undergo

the same révolutions as the world

itself, until the day appointed for

the renovation of this universe.

The fires concealed in the veins

of the earth never ccase to dry up

the moisture contained therein,

and will, in the end, set it ail on

liâmes. “ A time will corne, says

“ SenecA, when the world, ripe

“ for a renovation, shall be wrapt
“ in fiâmes; when the opposite

“ powers shall in conflict mutual-
“ ly destroy each other

; when the

“ constellations shall dash toge-

“ ther ; and when the whole uni-

verse, plunged in the same'
“ common fire, shall be consumed

j

“ to ashes.” (Senec. Consol. ad !

Marciam. cap. ulc.) This gene-

ral destruction was to be preceded ..

,

by
?

X
vSc, SüRTüR.
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by an inundatlon ; and in this re-

spect the En DA perfectly agréés

with Zeno. Üeneca treats this

subject of a future deluge at large

In his Quœst. Natural. Lib. 3. c.

tg. which he asserts must contri-

bute to purify and préparé the

carth for a new race of inhablt-

ants, more Innocent and virtuous

than the présent.

But the consummation of the

World by fire, was the point most

strongly insisted on by the Stoics.

These verses of Seneca’s kinsman,

Lucan, are well known.

Hos populos si nunc non usserît Ignis^

“ Uref eum terris, uret cum gurgite ponti ;

“ Communis Mundo superest Hogui." —

That Is, “ If these people are not as yet to perish by fire ; the

“ tlme will nevertheless corne, when they shall be consumed along

‘ “ with the Earth and the Sea: the whole world will become one

“ “ conmion funeral pile.’’
'

But the strongest proof of the neca the Tragedian io most clear

t agreement between these two and précisé terms, in those re-

p Systems is this, that the destruc- markable verses which l hâve al-

tion of the world will Involve in ready quoted in the first Volume,

it that of the Gods ; that is to say, p. 97. and which I shall again

- ail those created or inferior Divi- repeat here.

: nitics. This is expressed by Se-

yamjam legibus abrutis

Mundo cum veniet dies

Australis Polus ohruet

^uicquid per Libyamjacet ...

Arctous Polus obruet

^uicquid subjacet axibus ,*

Amissum trepidus polo

‘Titan excutiet diem,

Cceli Regia concidens
'

Orius atque Obitus trahet,
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Atqut OmNES PARJTER Dï08
Perde r Mor$ AtiquA,. et

Chaos, &c. Hercul. Oct. ver. iioz.

i. e. ‘1 When the law;s of nature shall be buried in ruin, and the last
“ day of the wprld sball corne, the Southern pôle shall crush, as it falls,

“ all the régions of Africa. The north pôle shall overwhelni ail the
“ countries bcneath its axis. The
“ its light

;
the palace of heaven

“ once both llfe and death, and sc

“ IN LIRE MANNER SEIZE ALL T
“ into their original chaos, &ç.”

In ai^other place, Seneca ex-

plains what he means by this

Death of the Gods. They were

not to be absolutely annihilated
;

but to be once more re-united, by

dissolution, to the soûl of the

World
;
being resolved and melted

into that intelligence of fire, into

that eternal and universal pfinci»

pie, from which they had origi-

nally been émanations. It was,

without doubt, in this sense also

that cur northern philosophera un-

derstood the matter. We may,

from analogy, suppiy this circum-

stance with the greater confi-

dence, as the poets hâve been

' cver more attentive to adorn and

embellish the received doctrines,

than to deliver them with préci-

sion. But lastly, what must ren-

der this parallel more compleat

and striking, is, that according to

the school of Zeno, no less than

in the Icelandic prophecies, this

affri^jhted Sun shall be deprived of

falling to decay, shall produce at

•me KIND OF DISSOLUTION SHALL
HE Deities, and they shall return

tremendpus scene is succeeded by

a new création, evidently drawn

in the same colours by- both.

The World, says Seneca, being

melted and re-entered into the

bosom of Jupiter, this God con-

tinues for some timc totally con-

centered in himself, and remains

concealed as it were, wholly im- ;

mersed in the contemplation of his
'

own idcas : Aftcrwards, we see a
j

new World spriüg from him, per- i

fect in all its parts ; animais are J

produced anew ; an innocent race

of -men are formed under more

favourablé auspices, in order to -

peuple this earth, the worthy a-

bode of virtue. In short, the

whole face of Nature becomes

more pleasing and lovely. (Senec.

Epist. 9. et Quæst. Nat. L. 3. c.
;

ult.) 1
The Edda gives us the same 'm

descriptions in other words. They fl

likewise occur in the poe.m of the fl

Voluspa,
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AN

I D E A

OF THE

SECOND PART OF THÉ EDDA.

fA Poin's of the ' northern*^

L n-
™>'hoIogy hâve been Mf open in the preced-

‘ ® which forms the First Part of the Edda0 the Second Part, thé Àuthor, changing hLtiltonfines hmself to the relation of several fdventures-hich had happened to these Deities whom he hath
' n describing to us. The ancient Scalds, or Poets
• ethegu.deshe follows; and his chief aim is ,o ex-

\vê hee
synonymous expressions which«e been in a manner consecrated in their languasehe same teste and mode of composition prevaifs efé-vhere through this Second Part, as in the former-

> e hâve constanfly Allégories and Combats • Giants

r^h Wperpetu^Uy’derr
tç inem iHOR iHtérposing in their defpnnpus IS ncarfy the whole of the Second Part. It would

’ tire

Vol. ir.

* Celtique, Fr.
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lire our Reader’.:! patience lo iiiRcrt it litre intire, al-

though it is Ihree-lburtlis less lhan the former. I rhall

perhaps stand in need of his indulgence, while I barely

aim at giving him a succinct idea of it.

Æger, a Danish nobleraan, was désirons, in imi-

tation of Gylfe, of going to Asgard, to visit the

Gods. The Deities expecting his coming, immediately

mounted on their lofty scats, that they might receive

him with the greater dignity : and the Goddesses, who
yielded to them in nothing, took their places along

with thera. Æger was splendidly entertained. Odin
had ranged ail along the hall where they feasted,

swords of such an amazihg brilliancy and polish, that

no other illuminations were wanted. AU the walls

were covered with glittering shields. They continued

drinking for a long time large draughts of the most

excellent mead. Brage, the God of Eloquence, sat

next to Æger, and the Gods had committed their

guest to his care. The conversation that passed be-

tween Æger and this Deity, is the subject of this Se-

cond Part of the Edda. Brage begins with relating

an evil turn which LoKE had played the Gods. The
Reader will remember, that they prevented the effects

'

of old âge and decay by cating certain apples, entrust- 1

ed to the care of Iduna. Loke had, by a wile, con-
|

veyed away this Iduna, and coneealed her in a wood, -j

under the custody of a Giant. The Gods beginning to
|

wax old and grey, detected the author of this theft, j

and with terrible threats obliged him to make use of 1

his utmost cunning to regain Iduna and her salutary i

apples back again for the Gods.” ]

" This is one of the Fables.” I shall présent the
'

Reader with another, concerning a Duel between the j

Giant RügNER and the God Thor. “ The Giant ?

çarried a lance rnade ail of wbetstone. Thor broke i
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** it in pièces by a blow with liis club, and made the-

splinters fly so far, that ail the subséquent whet-

stones found in the wofld are parts of it ; as indeed

they appear evidently broken off from something by

violence.”

I must detain the Reader somewhat longer with the

account of the origin of Poetry. It is an allegory not

altogether void of invention.

“ The G ods of the north had formed a man much
in the sarhe manner as the Grecian Deities are said to

hâve formed Orion. Tliis man was called Kuaser.

(Ears accustomed to the musical Greek names, must

pardon our Gothic appellations.) He was so clever,

that no question could be proposed which he was not

able to résolve : he traversed the whole world teach-

ing mankind wisdom. But his merits exciting envy,

two Dwarfs treacherously slew him ; and receiving his

blood into a vessel, mixed it up with honey, and thence

composed a liquor which renders ail those that drink

of it Poets *. The Gods raissing their son, enquired

of the Dwarfs what was become of him. The Dwarfs,

to extricate themselves out of the difficulty, replied,

That Kuaser had died, suffocated with his knowledge,

because he could not meet with persons to ease and dis-

embogue his mind to, by proposing to him so many
learned questions as was necessary to his relief. But

their perfidy was afterward discovered by an unexpect-

ed accident. These Dwarfs having drawn upon them-

selves the resentment of a certain Giant, he seized and

exposed them upon a rock surrounded on ail sides by
the

* It is probable, that by the swéeter embellishment» of senlL-

blood of the wite man blended ment and language, so essendal to

with honey, was meant that union the perfection qf true Poetr)v

of rcafon or good serse with the
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thc sea. In tins ffi^htiul situatioi], their only recourse
\yas to purchaèe fliejr cleliverance at the prîce of that
divine beverage. The Giaiit' beihg satisfîed vvith this

,
ransom, Carrled 'it home^ and.dèlivëred it to the custo-
dy of* his daughtef GunlôÙa: hence, adds my author,
Poctry is indilTerently, in allusion to the same Fable^
oalled “ The blood pf Kuaspr;p« The

, Bevera_ge/»
or The ransom of,’ tTié Dwarfs,” &c.

’ ’ * '
’’

« This valuable acquisition ’yvas eagerly sought after i

by the Gods, but very difficult to obtain, because it was \

concealed under rocks. Odin was nevertheless deter- ;

inined to try for it ; and he rnade the ‘attempt in
^

the following mannpr. ^ Transforming himself into a
'

Worm, he glîded through a crevice into the cavern
\where the Beverage was kept. Then resuming his I

naturel shàpe, and gaining the heart pf Gunloda, he
|

prevailed on her to let him drink three draughts of the j
liquor entrustod to her care. But the crafty Deity/re-

‘

solving to make the rnpst of his advantage, pulled so
deep, that at the last draught he left none behind him |
in the vessel ; and transforming himself into an eagle, I

flew away to Asgard, to d’eposit in safety the precious |
treasure he had obtained. The Giant, who was a |
Magician, instantly discovered the artifice that had

,

been practised^; and changing himself also into an i

Eagle, fiew with ail speed after Ôdin, wliohad almost i

reached the gates of Asgard. Then the Gods all ran i

out of their palace^ to assist and support their master; ^

and foreseeing that he would hâve rauch difficulty to
secure the liquor, without exposing himself to the dan-
ger of being taken, they immediately set out all the

i

vessels they could lay their harids on. In effect, Odin :

finding

In his first £dit> our A.uthor hsd given here sonie hirther circuni-

stances of this Içelandic Tal<i; which, in his second impression (hcre

followed) hé dropt, as uninijArtant and puérile. l".
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ftiiding he coiild not escape tjut rby easing hiraself of
that burden vvhich retardqd his flight,;;iri,5tantly fitled

ail the pitchers vvith this miraculoiis liquQr : and from
heiice it hath bcen distributed. among both ;Gods and
men. But in the hurry and confusion jn which the li-

quor was dischapged, the bullj ;of maijkind were net
aware that Odin pnly thrçw up part of it through his

beak ; the rest was emittqd h'om a paore impure vent-:

And as it is only the former liquor tliat this God gives,

as a Beverage to the good Poets, tQ çuch as he wonld
animate vyith a divine, inspiration ; so it is only the lat-

ter sort that falls to fhe sh^ire of bad Hhymers; for as
this flowed from its inferior source in greatest abun-
dance, the Gods bestow it in liberal draughts on aîî

-that wilj apply; this makes the crowd yery great about
the vessels, and this is the reason why the world is

overwhelmed with such a redundançe of wretched
verses.”

AFTER this remarkable fîctionj there are many
Fables in the Edda which hâve little or no relation to
Mythology. These are historical strokes, blended with
fictions, which are neither important for their instruc-
tion, nor agreeable for their invention. I shall there^
fore proceed, without farther delay, to say something
of the ScALDA, or Poetical Dictionary,” which i

hâve before mentioned in the Introduction to this Vo-
lume. •

We hâve already seen that it was compiled by
•-^ORRO, for the use of such Icelanders as applied
themselves to the profession of Scald,- or Poet. As
this Author wrote in the thirteenth century, he hath
not only given the Epithets belinging to the ancîent
Foetry, but also such as were become necessary in
conséquence of the new religion, and new sources of
knowledge that had bcen introduced into the «ortli.

The
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The work beginé \vith the names of the Twelve
Gods, which Snorro produces afresh, in order to

range under each their sèveral epithets^ and synony-

mous appellations. Odin alone has one hundred and
twentj^-six ; whence we maÿ judge of the number of

ancient Poems which hàd been written to celebrato

this Deity. I shali présent the Reader with a few of

those Epithets, selecting such as hâve not already oc-

curred in the EODA. ’

Odijst, the Father of the Ages; the Super cil ious ;

the Eagle ; the Father of Verses; the Whirlwind ;

the Incendiary; he,who causes the arrows to show-
" er down,” &c'. ' .

Thor îs designed by twelve Epithets ; the most

common is that of The Son of Odin and the

Earth.”

Loke is stiled, The Father of the Great Serpent
; ^

the Father of Death ; the Adversary, the Accuser, 1

the Deceiver of the Gods,” &c. i

Frigga is The Q.ueen of the Gods.”

Freya, “ The Goddess of Love ; the Norne, or

'Fairy, who weeps Golden tears ; the Kind and Li- >

beral Goddess,” &c.

After these Epithets of the Gods, follows an alpha-

betical list of the Words most commonlj'- used in Poe-

try. Some of them are now unintelligible, some ap-

pear insipid, and others are like those idle Epithets of >

the ancient Classics, which follow a word as constant-

]y as the shade does the body, and are introduced ra-

ther to fill up the measure of the verse, than to add

to the sense. Some are nevertheless worth knowing,

were it only fpr their singularity. For instance, Rl-'

"VERS are called by the SCALDS the sweat of the

earth;” and “ the lîlood of the vailles.” Arrows
are « the daughters of Misfortune ;” “ the hailstones

of helmets.” The Battle-Axe is « the hand of

the

1
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the Homicide, or Slaughterer : The EyE, the

torch, or flambeau of the countenance the dia-

mond of the head.” The Grass and Herbage,
the hair and the fleece ofjthe earth.” Haïr, the

forest of the head and 'if it be vvhite, " the snow
of the brain.” The Eârth is, the vessel that

" floats on the âges the basis, or fouiidation of
** the air the daughter of the night.” NiGHT,

the veil of discourse and cares.” A Combat, “ the

crash of arms; the shower of darts ; the clangor of

swords ; the bath of blood.” The Sea is the

field of pirates A Ship, their skate,” and ** the

horse of the waves.” Rocks are the bones of

the earth.” The WiND is the tiger, the lion,

who darts himself upon the houses and vessels,”

&c. &c.

Snorro’s work, as published by Resenius, con-

cludes with this collection of Epithets ; but in the old

MS. preservcd at Upsal, and in some others, we find

at the end of this Dictionary a small Treatise, by the

same Author, on the Construction and Mechanism of
the Gothic or Icelandic Métré. If vve had a greater

number of the ancient Celtic verses remaining, this

work would be extremely valuable ; since it would
then facililate the knowledge of a species of Poetry
which raight serve to many usefui purposes: but it has
the misfortune to hâve become cxceedingly obscure.

Hüwever, as some persons of distinguished learning

hâve undertaken to explain it, there is room to hope
that siich curious Readers as are fond of researches of
thi? kind, will shortly bave nothing wanting to gratily

their desires on this subject.

\Vhat we know of it at présent is, that their art of
Versification consistcd in combining together a number
of syllables, with a regular répétition of the same let-

ter at the beginning or end of each verse, at once re-

sembiing
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scmbling the nature of our modem Versification witU
rhyme, and the taste for acrosties. Wete this inquiry
to be traced very far back, i believe we should find
the original or model of this sort of iVfèchanism, to
hâve been taken from some eastern nation, either
from the ancient Persians or the Hebrews. The He-
hrew poetry abounded with aCrostics of various kinds.
The same are found in all the ancient Odes of our îce-
laiidic Sôalds. It is equally probable, that the verses
of the Bards, those ancient British and Gallic Poets,
were of the same kind i some few fragments which
we hâve of the poetry of Gaul or Bas Bretagne, put
this matter out of doubt. The fact is still more certain
with regard to such verses of the Anglo-Saxons as
hâve been handed down to us.

REMARKS ON the foregoing PASSAGE.

[Our îngenious Author appears to me to hâve here
thrown together several things, in their nature very
different, without suffîcient discrimination.

In the first place it may be remarked, that even if

we should admit that the Logooryphs of the Ice-

îandic Scalds are composed in a taste not very dif-

ferent from that of the Hebrew AcROSTics ; yet
tbese Acrostics ought by no means to be confounded
with the Allitérations of the Runic or Scaldic

Métré ; for these are as natural to the Jcelandic verse,

as Dactyl and Spondee feet are to the Greek and La-
tin numbers f. So that I must beg leave to differ from

my

* See Vol. I. p. 338.—Wormii Literatyra Runica, p. X83. 4t(\

f Vid. Vol. I. p. 336.
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VOLOSPA, above quotedî and the in the following stanzas from the

9ame doctrine is very conspicuous same piece

“ THEN,” (i. c.) aftcr the death of the Gods, and the conflagra-

tîon of the world) “ we see emerge from the bosom of the waves, an
“ earth doathed with a most lovely verdure. The floods retire ; the

“ eaglc soars wheresoever he lista, and seizcs his fishy prey on the tops

of the mouutains.

** The fields produce thelr fhiits wiihout culture ; misfortunes are
** banished from the world. Balder and his brother those warrior
** Gods, retum to inhabit the ruined palaces of Odin. Do ye con-
** ccivc what will then corne to pafs ?

•* The Gods assemble in the fields of Ida; they discourse together
coneerning the heavenly palaces, whose ruins are before them : they

' “ recoUcct their former conversations, and the ancieçt discourses of
** Odin,

V /

« A palace more resplendent than the Sun rises to yiew ; it îs
« adomed with a roof of gold : there the assemblies of good* men
« shall inhabit, and give themselvcs up to joy and pleasure throughout
« ail âges.”

*

The distance between Scandina*

via and those countries where the

Sloic philosophy prevailed, is cer-

tainly great, and must hâve been

greater still in former âges than

the présent, when commerce and

hooks lend wings to opinions, and

diffuse them in a short time thro’

the world. On the pther hand,
the System now under considéra-

tion is not such as all men would
arrive at by mere dint of reflecr

tion. It appears then probable,

that all those who adopted it,

must hâve had it from the same
hands; namely, from the eastern

philosophers^

• Vid. ^tholin, ubi sufraj p. 596. where the original and 3 liberal
Latin Version may be seen: our French anthpr has pnly ^eleçted some
of the stanzas, whiçh he has taken the Ijbcrty tp transpose. T
f Hoder.

Voi. II. R
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pliilosophers, and more particular-

ly from the Persians. And histo-

ry afFords a sanction to this con-

jecture. We know that the Scan-

dinavians came from some coun-

try of Asia. Zeno, who was
born in Cyprus, of Phœnician pa-

rents, borrowed, in ail probability,

the principal tenets of his doctrine

from the philosophers of the east.

This doctrine was in many re-

spects the same with that of the

Magi. ZoROASTER had taught

that the cenflict between Oromas~

des and Arimanes
.
(i. e. Light and

Darkness, the Goèd and Evil

Principle) should coritinue till the

last day
; and that then the Good

Principle should be re-united to

the suprême God, from whom it

had first issued: the Evil should

be overcome and subdued
;

darlc-

ncfs should be destroyed, and the

World, purified by an universal

conflagration, should become a lu-

minous and shining abode, into

which Evil should never more be

permitted to enter. (Vid. Brücker

Hist. Crit. Philof. Vol. I. Lib. %.

c- 3 )

Arts, Sciences and Philosophy

hâve heretofore taken their flight

from east to west. The doctrine

of the renovation of the world

was current among some of the

Celtic nations long ere Odin mi-

gratcd from Asiatic Scythia into

the north. Or pu eu s had taught

it among theThracians, according

to Plutarch and Clemens Ale^an-

drinus
; and we find traces of it in

verses attributed to that ancient

bard. The Greeks and Romans
had also some idea of it ; but the

greatest part of them did not

adopt the whole compieat System,

but were content to detach from

it what regarded the conflagration

of the world, in order to augment

the confused and incohérent mass

of their own religions opinions.

I must not finish this note, with-

out justifying the length of it :

one Word will be sufficient. Someof
^

the points of doctrine which I hâve
;

been displaying after the Edda, 1

hâve been consecrated by Révéla- l

tion. H ere follow some of the

principal passages :

“ But the heavens and the èarth which arc now, are reserved unto !

‘ fire against the day of judgment and perdition of ungodly men,”

(a Pet. ch. iii. ver. 7 .)

“ The day of the Lord will corne as a thief in the night, in the

“ which the heavens shall.pass away with a great noise, and the ele-

*' ments shall melt with fervent beat
; and the earth also, and the

" w'orks that are therein, shall be burnt up.” (Ver. lo.) “ Never-

« theless ;
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“ thcless wc look for new heavens and a new earch, wherein dwelleth

“ righteousncss.” (Ven 13.)
' '

“ THEN ” (i. e. in the last day) “ shall many be ofFended, and

“ sliall betray one another, and shall hatc one another.” (Matt. ch*

xxiv. ver. 10.) “ And becausctiniquidy. shall abqund, thc love of ma-
** ny shall wax cold.” (Ver. ^

.li

“ But in those days, aftcr thât tribulation, the Sun shall be dark-

“ cned, and the Moon shall not glve.'her light : and. t;he Stars of hea-

“ vcn shall fall, and the powers that are in heaven shall be shaken.”

(Mark, ch. xüL ver. 24. 25.)
'

‘

:

“ And there shall be signs in the Sün^.g.nd in the Moon and in the

** Stars
; and upon the earth distress of nations with perplexîty

;
the

“ sea and waves roaring
;
men’s hearts failing them for fear.” (Luke,

ch. xxi. ver. 25, 26.)

The Apocalypse adds other circumstances to the above descrip-

tion.

“ AND lo !” (i. e. in the terrible day of the anger of the Lord)

“ there was a great earthquake : and the Sun became black as sack-

“ cloth of hair, and the Moon became as blood
;
and the Stars of

heaven fell unto the earth. And the heaven departed as a scrowl

“ when it is rolled together
;
and every mountain and island were

“ nioved out of their places.” (Rev. ch. vi. ver. 12, 13, 14.)

“ And there was war in heaven
;
Michael and his Angels fought

“ against the Dragon : and the Dragon fought and his Angels
;
and

“ prevailed not, neither was their place fbund any more in heaven.

“ And the great Dragon was cast out, that old Serpent, called the

“ Devil and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world : he was cast out
“ into the earth, and his Angels were cast out with him. And I

“ heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is corne salvation and
“ strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power of his Christ :

** fer the accuser of our bre'thren is cast down, which accused them
“ before our God day and night !” (Rev. ch. xü. ver. 7, 8, 9, 10.)

“ And I saw an Angel corne down from heaven, having the key of
“ the hottomlcss pit, and a great chain in his hand : and he laid hold

“ on the Dragon, that old Serpent, which is the Devil and Satan, and
“ bound him. . . , And I saw the soûls of them that weic beheaded

“ for



“ for the vvitness of Jaus, smd for the word of Ood. . . . And they

“ lived and rcigned with Christ a thbusand yearè.” (Ibid. ch. «.

ver. I, 2 , 4 )

“ And i saw a new heaven and a tæif earth : for thfe fir«t heaven

“ and the fitst eàrth were passed aifray^ and there was no mort aea. .

.

“ And Ood shall wipe aWay ali leata'fcom their cyea ;
and there «hall

“ be no more dcath,neither sorrow, nor crÿing; neidter sball therc be

“ àny thore pain, . . . And the building of the wall of it was of jasper ;

« and the city Was pure gold, llke unto cleat glass. . . . And the tity

“ had no need of the Sun, ncither of the Moon to shine in it; for the

“ glory of God did lighten it. . . . And thfere shailin no wise enter in-

“ to it any thing that defileth.” ’ (Ibid. ch. xxi. vet. i, 4, 18, aj, 27.)

After tbesfe general observa-

tions, nothing more reniains, but

to clear up some particular pas-

sages of thé last fable df the En-

OA.

(a) “ In the Hall called Bry-

mer.”] Btpur^ according to

the strict etymology of the word,

ineàns a Hall very hot ;
as Oiolm

does a place inaccessible to cold.

The miseiies of the last day are

to commence by a very long and

severe winter. The Windows and

doors of hell stôod open towards

the north. We see plainly that

ail this must hâve bcen imagined

and invented in a cold climate.

The ancient Scandinavians were

morfe irahk and honest tliasi-some

of their descendants ; than the-fa-

mous Rudbeck, for cxample
;

who seems to hâve beeo tempted

to put off his own courttry for the

sÈat ofthe Térrestrial Paradise *.

(b) “ Torments the bodies who

« are sent in thither.”] Before

this stanza of theVoLosrA, Bar-

tholin has given another f , which

deserves"to be produced.

«' THEN the Master, he W'ho governs ail things, issues forth with

« great pOwër frota his habitations on kigfa, to render his divine

“ judgltients, ând to pronounce his sentences. He terminâtes ail dif-

“ terehees, aiid estabiishes the èaered destinies, which will remain to

* éterhity.”

The

^ Vid. Keysl. p. 125. t Vid. Bartholin, p. 599.
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The description which the Ed- what we mcet with in the reli-

I OA gives of the place of tonnent, gioua books of the ancienc Per-

i bears a strikiog tesemblance to sians.

“ HELL (say they) is on the ahore of a fœtid stinking river, whose
* waters are as black as pitch, and cold as ice

; in these float the soûls

* of the damned. The smoak ascends in vast roUs from this dark

‘ gulf : and the inside of it is fiill of Scorpions and Serpents.” Vid.

Hyde de Relig. vet Pers. p. 300. & 404.

(c) “ After the dcath of the

' Gods.’’} In the new earth,

f vhich was to succeed that which

ve inhabit, there were to be again

!' ubaltem divinities to govern it,

i:ind men to people it This, in

Egeoeral, is what the Edoa means

I» tell us; although the circum-

eitances of the relation are darkly

. and allegorically delivered : y«t

Bot so obscuiely, but that one ea-

wly «ees it was the idea of the

> aorthern phUosophere, as well as

af the stoics, that the World was

.0 be renovated, and spring forth

^^ain niorc perfect and more

ocautifuL This is what is ex-

i-presscd hcre with regard to the

5’jn and Moon. Z//" signifies life
;

* ivhich is a iarther proof, that by
ithc fable of these two human be-

uigs who are to survive the de-

srnictioQ of the world, these

'Borthern philosophers * meant to

that therc ttill existed in the

earth a vivifying prindple and

seed, proper to repair thé loss of

the former inhabitants. It is cer-

tain, that ail these different forms

of expression were understOod by

these ancient people in their ttue

sense ; viz. only as figurative

modes of speech, and ornaments

of discourse
; and therefore we,

who, in rcading their works, con-

tinually lose sight of this circum-

stance, are in reality authors of

man^ of those absurdities which

we fancy we discover in them.

4

(d) “ Among the people by
“ oral tradition.”] This passage

may possihly start a question,

Whether the doctrines here dis-

played were peculiar to the north-

ern nations, or embraced by the

other ‘ Gothic and * Celtic tribes ?

My opinion is, that the latter had

adopted at least most of the prin-

cipal points: and that they ail

derived

Zes CilUt> Fr. Orig.
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derivcd thcir religious tenets from

t]ie sanie source. It is very pro-

bable, as the Abbé Banier sensibly

observes, “ Tiiat the northern

“ Celtes, the ancestors of the

“ Gauls, borrowed their doctrines

“ either from the Persians or

“ their. neighbours, and that the

“ Druids »were formed upon the

“ model of the Magi.” (Mythol.

expi. Tom. II. 4to. p. 6a8.) We
are, it is truc, but very moderate-

]y acquainted with what the Gauls,

the Britons, or the Germans

thought on this head
;
but as the

little we know of their opinions

coincides very exactiy with the

En DA, we may safely suppose

the sàme conformity in the other

particulars of which we are igno-

rant. Let those who doubt this,

cast their eyes over the following

passages.

“ Zamolxis ” (a celebrated

Druid of the Getæ and Scythians)

“ taught his contemporaries, that

“ neither he nor thèy, nor the

“ nien who should be born here-

“ after, were to perish
; but were,

“ on the contrary, to repair,

“ after quitting this life, to a

“ place where they should enjoy

“ full abundance and plenty of

“ every thing that was good.”

Herod. L, 4. § 95.

)

“ If we may believe you,”

(says Lucan to the Druids) “ the

“ soûls of men do not descend in-

“ to the abode of darkness and

“ silence,-nor yet into the gloomy
“ empire of Pluto; you say that

“ the same spirit animâtes the bo-

“ dy in another world, and that

“ death is the passage to a long
;

“ life.” Luc. Lib. i. v. 454. i

“ The Gauls” (says Caesar)
'

“ are particularly assiduons to
;

“ prove that soûls perish not.”

Cæs. Lib. 6. c. 14.

Valerius Maximus, in a passage

quoted above in my Remark» on

the i6th Fable*, cornes still near-
^

er to the doctrine of the Edda ; i

for he tells us that the Celtes !

looked upon a quiet peaceable 1

death as most wretched and dis-
J

honourable, and that they leaped 1

for joy at the approach of a bat-
^

tle, which would alford them op- 1

portunipes of dying with their ’

• swords in their hands. ,

“ Among the ancient Irish,”^

says Solinus, “ when a woman îsj

“ brought to bed of a son, she,;

“ prays to the.Gods to give him.

“ the grâce to die in battle.” This

was to wish salvation to the child.

(See Solin. c. aj. p. ;

Thesei

* Page 63.
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These authorities may suffice*: Edda does
;
but that make^ this

t.”hey do not indeed say ail that the work so much the more valuable.

* I cannot help adding to the authorities of our Author, what Quin-~'

l-us Curtius relates of the Sogdians ;
a nation who inhabited to the

wastward of the Caspian Sea; not far from the country of Odin and ^

Uis companions. When some of that people were condemned to death

i> Jy Alexander, on account of their revoit, “ Carmen, hetantium more,'
' ' canere, tripud'ilsque et lasctviori corporis motu, gaudium quoddam an'imi

Qstentare ceeperunt'' the king enquired the reason of their

' thus rcjoicing, they answered, “ A tanto Rege, •oictore omnium
‘ geniium, Majoribds suis redditos, honestam mortem, quam fortes

‘ viri VOTO quoque expeterent, Carminibus sut tnoris Leetitiaque cele-

brare." Curt. Lib. 7. cap. 8. Edit. Varior. T.

\

THE EVD OF THE FIEST PART OF THE EDDA.
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my Author, in thinking the Alliterative Métré of the

Scalds similar either to the Taste for Acrostics, or ouf
moclern Rhyme. Not but the Scalds often used Rhyme
in the same manner as the modems, and that with ve-

ry nice exactness*.

But granting that the Icelandic Scalds often com-
posed little artificial poems, much in the taste of the
Hebrew Acrostics, I fear it will be going too far, to
fetch their Original from those of the Hebrews; for it

may be safely affirmed, That ail nations (without de-
riving it from each other) hâve, in the infancy of taste,

run into ail the species of False Wit. The Chinese,
for example, deal in many little artificial forms of poe*
try, very much resembling the Rondeaus and Madri-
,gals so current among the French and us in the last

.âge f, and yet neitherparty will be suspected of imh
tation. So again, some of the other eastern nations
hâve innumerable small poems, very mechanically dis-

posed into the shapes of Ovals, Lozenges, and other
mathematical figures I, exactly parallel to the Fggs,^

Wings,

• See the Icelandic original of 4to. p. 77, 78. The writer (onc
Egill’s Ode, among the “ Fivc ' Puttenham) says, These are. in
“ Pièces of Roinic poetry,” 8vo. great request among the Sultans

p. 9Z.—Vid. VoL I, p. 334, Note, of T^nary, Persia, and the Indie»,

f See Specimens of Chinese (^^nd even the Chinese) who often

Poetry (the Rhymes of which are make présents to their ladies of
»ery artificially disposed) at the poems arranged In these forms;

; rod uf the Translation of a Chi- the letters of which are composed
nese novel, intitled, Hdu Kiou of diamonds, ru)>ics, &c.— (’his

Cècaan, &c. 4 VoL izmo. 1761. sort of gallantry is also praepsed

t The Reader may find many of in l'urkey, as we learn from Lady
these little mechanic Trilles trans- Mary Wortley Montague’s Let-
latcd into English, in an ancient ters, Vol. III. Lettw
Art or Engush P018IE, 1589,

'

Vol. II. ^
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Wings, and Axes of some of the Greek minor Poets ;

yet both sides may be acquitted from the suspicion of

stealing tins happy invention from each other. Upon
the whole, therefore, I much doubt whether we ought

to attribute the Icelandic attempts of this kind either to

a Persic or Hebrevv origin, even though some of the

first émigrations of the northern people may be allow-

ed to corne from the neighbourhood of Persia.

As to the Anglo-Saxon and Icelandic poetry, these

\vill be allowed to be in ail respects congenial, because

of the great affinity between the two languages, and

betvveen the nations who spoke them. They were

hoth Gothic Tribes, and used two not very different

dialects of the same Gothic language. Accordingly,

we find a very strong resemblance in their versifica-

tion, phraseology, and poetic allusions, &c. the same

being in a great measure common to both nations

But there is also a resemblance between the laws of

versification adopted by the British Bards, and those

observed by the Icelandic Scalds ; at least so far as

this, that the métré of them both is of the alliterative

‘ kind , and yet there does not appear to be the least af-

finity in the twQ languages, or in the origin of the two

nations. But this resemblance of métré, 1 think, may
in part be accounted for ôn general philosophical prin-

ciples, arising ffom the nature ôf both languages f,

and in part from that ' intercourse which was imavoid-

ably produced between both nations in the wars and

piratical irruptions of the northern nations ; whose

Scalds, as we learn from Torfœusî, were respected

'C'co'inpare O tliÊ Anglo Saxon

Ode on Athelstan’s Victory, pre-

served in the Saxon Chronicle,

(Ann. bccccxxxviii. beginning,

AJ)el)'ean cÿnmj, &c. Gibson.

Edit. 169a. p. Il 2.) with any of

the Scaldic poenas. See also Re-

liques of Ar.c. Eng. Poetry, VoL

II. p. 268, 269. 2d Edit. T.

•f
See Vol. I. p. 336. the lattçr

part of the Note.

1 Præfat. ad Hist. Orcad. folio,
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and admired for their poetic talents, even in the courts
of those princes whose territories were most invaded
by their Danish countrymen. Tliis lie expressly affirms
of the Anglo-Saxon and Irish kings ; and it-4s to the
full as likely to hâve been the case with the Welsh
princes, who often concurred with the Danes in dis-

tressing the fcnglish. I am led to think that the latterM elsh Bards might possibly hâve been excited to
cultivate the alliterative versification more strictly,
from the example of the Icelandic SCALDS, and their
îmitators, the Anglo-Saxon Poets; beealise the more
âncient British Bards were nothing neàr so exact and
strict in their allitérations, as those of the middle and
Jatter âges ; particularly after the Norman conquest of
lEngiand, and even after kihg Edward the First’s con-
quest of Wales*: whereas some centuries before this,

the

A very learned and rngenious “ rative, is condemned as much
BritHhAntiquarythusinformsme, » by our Grammarians as a false
“ Our profody dépends entîrely « quantity by the Greeks and
« on what you call Allitera- « Romans. They had six or se-
“ TioN, and which our Gram- “ ven different hinds of this con-
“ tnarians term Cynobannedd, i. e. “ sonantical harmony, some of
* Concentut^ vel Symphonia Conso- “ which were of a loose nature,
‘ nantica. This at first was not “ and were allowed in poetry as
‘ very strict

; for the Bards of the “ well as the most strict Allitera-
* aiith century used it very spa- « tion, &c.”
‘ ringly, and were not circum- « The most âncient Irish
* scnbed by any mies. The « Poems were also Allitera*
‘ Bards from the [Norman] con- » tive, accordiiig to Mr.
quest to the death of Llewellyn, “ Llwtd of the Muséum; and

‘ our last prince, were more « as he was well versed in ail the
‘strict. But from thence to “ branches of the Celtic now ex-
‘ queen Ehzabeth’s time, the rüles « tant, viz. The British, Irish,
‘ of Alliteraüon were to be ob- “ Armorie, Comish, and Manks*
served with great nicety; so “ no person was better qualified
that a line not perfectly allite- « to judge in this matter." T.
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thé lôclahdio métré had beeii brougkt to the higbest

pitch of alliterative exactness. This conjecture, how-

éver that the Welsh Barda borrovved any thmg from

the Pofits of any other codntiy, will hardly be al-

lowed me by the British Antiquaries, who, froin a

laudable partiality, are jealoua of the honour of their

«ountrymcn f ; nor is it worth contending or

.

It is sufficient to observe, that a spinted émulation

between the Bards and the Scalds might excite

each of them to improve their own native poetry,

and to give it ail that artificial polish, which they

aaw admired in the other language. Whoever would

understand thofoughly the poetry of both people, and

compare their respective métré, may examine, ior the

li would be unfair to conceal

the objections of the same learncd

person, especially as it would de-

prive the Reader of some very

curious information concerning

the ancient Celtic Poetry. “ I

“ can by no means think that our

« Bards hâve borrowed their Al-

iiteration frona the Scalds

« çf the north ;
for there are

“ traces of it in some very old

« pièces of the Druids still ex-

“ tant, which I am persuaded are

« oldcr than the introduction of

“ Çhristianity ;
and werç com-

“ posed long before we had any

“ commerce or intercourse with

any of the inbabitants of Scan-

“ dinavia, or any branch of the

« Gothic race whatsoever, and I

' believe before the Roman Con-

‘ quest. Caesar says, The Druids

« learned a great number of
'

‘ verses by rote,' in which, no

doubt, a great deal of thxir

“ morality was couchcd, and thtir ;

“ mystical doctrines about the
^

« Oak and the Misseltoe. i'hete
j

« kind of verses are, by the Bri-
^

“ tons, called Englyn Miltvrt or
,

» The Wareior’s Song, and

consist of a triplet of seven
;

“ syllables each verse, which arc

« unirythm : For Rhyme is a#j

“ old as poetry itsclf in our lau«^

« guage. It is very remarkable,

“ that most of our old Proverb^

“ are taken from the last verse of^

« such a triplet, ard the otherj

“ two seem ahnost nonscnse ;
they,

“ mention
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Icelandic, WoRMius’s Literatura Runica ; and for

the British, John David Rhys’s Camhro-Britannicœ

Cymraecœve Liiiguce institutiones et rudimentay &c.

Lond. 1592*0 ‘ T*

“ mention the Oak, hi^h Moun- marks on Drayton’s Poliolbion.

“ tairs, and i>uow, with honour. —And a remarkablc passage in

“ Thosc are certaiiily rcmains of Giraldus Cambrensis (Cam-

“ the Pagan Cr»-ed ” T. briæ Descriptio, p. 260, 261.)

• See also some account of the bcginning thus, Fra cunctis autemt

Wdsh Ptctry in Selden’s Re- î5’t. T.

k

/
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AN

1 D E A
OF THE

MORE ANCIENT EDDA.

ITT is now time to describe what remains of the for-

iX mer Edda, compiled by SoEMUND, surnamed
the liEARNED, more than a hundred years before that
of Snorro. It was a collection of very ancien! poems,
wbich had for their subject some article of the Religion
and Morality of Odin. The share that Sœmund had

1 in them, was probably no more than that of first col-
Itiecting and committing them to writing. This collec-
i.tion is at présent considered as lost, excepting only
tihree pièces, which I shall describe below : But some
ppeople hâve, not without good reason, imagined that
t this ancien! Edda, or at least the greatest part of it,

ns still preserved. It were to be wished, that the pos-
-sessors of such a treasure could be induced to esteem
the communication of it to the world, the greatest ad-

‘ vantage they can reap from it ; and they are now
urged, in the name of the public, to this generous ac-
tion. Be that as it may, the admirers of the antiqui-

: ties of the north havé, in the fragments of this work,
which
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which may be seen and consulted, sufficient to reward
their researches. The remainder is probably less in-

teresting ; and this may perhaps hâve been the cause

of its being consigned to oblivion.

THE first of these pièces is that which I hâve so

often quoted under the title of VoLUSPA ; a word
which signifies the Oracle, or the Prophecy of Vola.

It is well known, that there were among the Celtic

nations women who foretold future events, uttered

oracles, and maintained a strict commerce with the

Divinity. Tacitus makes frequent mention of one of

thetn. named Velleda, who was in high repute among
the Bructeri, a people of Germany, and who was af-

terwards carried to Rome. There was one in Italy, .

whose name had a still nearer affinity to this of Vola,

viz. that Sibyl whom Horace (Epod. V.) calls Arimi-

nensis Folia. Vola, or Folia, might perhaps be a

general name for ail ihe women of this kind. As
these names are evidently connected with the idea of

Folly or madness, they would at least be due to

those enthusiastic ravings and mad contortions with

which such women delivered their pretended oracles.

The Word Fol bore the same meaning in the ancient :

Gothic, as it does in Frencb, English, and in almost

ail the languages of the north ; in ail which it signifies
,

either a Fool or a Madman
j

This Poem, attributed to the Sibyl of the north, -

contains, within the compass of two or three hundred
,

lines, that whole system

* Pool, (antiq. Fol) StultuSf

delrrusy fatvus, rationis exfierj.

Callic? Fol. Islardieè

iracundusyfatuusy insipietts.

Stultitia. Ana. Folly ; G-M. Fo-

lie. Hincfortan Ital. Fola,

of Mythology, which we;
hâve !

iiay nyg£, quid •oanum,fatxumfubu-
j

losum, tÿff. Inde verbum Folare,
^

lutptiat, aut stultas et inanss.fabulai
,

recitare, nugas venditare. Hickes, ’

in Junü Etymolog. a I.ye Editi

T. !
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hâve seen disclosed in the Edda; but lliis laconîc bre-

vitv, and the obsoktcuess o" the language in which it

iü written, uiake it very difficult to be understood,

This, howevcr, does not prevent us froni observing

frequent instances of grandeur and sublimité > and nia-

ny images extremely une : then the general ténor of

the Work, the want of connection, and the confusion

of the style, excite the idea of a very remote antiquity,

no less tiian the matter and subject itself. Such were,

doubtless, the real Sibylline verses so long preserved at

Rome, and so ill comiterfeited afterwards. The Poem

of the VoLUSPA is perhaps the only monument now
remaining, capable of giving us a true idea of them.

I need not here quote any passages from this Poem ;

the text of the Edda is (as we hâve aeen) quite full of

them, and I hâve given pretty long extracts from it in

my Remarks, It is sufficient briefly to observe, that

the Prophetess, having imposed silence on ail intellec-

tual beings, déclarés, that she is going to reveal the

decrees of the Father of Nature, the actions and ope-

lations of the Gods, which no person ever knew be-

fore herself. She then begins with a description of the.

chaos j and proceeds to the formation of the world,

and of that of its varions species of inhabitants, Giants,

Men, and Dwarfs. She then explains the employ-

ments of the Fairies or Destinies ; the fonctions of the

Gods, their most rcmarkable adventures, their quarrels

with Loke, and the vengeance that ensued. At last,

she concludes with a long description of the final State

of the universe, its dissolution and conflagration : the

battle of the inferior Deities ajid the Evil Beings : the

renovation of the world : the happy lot of the good,

and the punishmeut of the ivicke^.

THAT Poem is followed by another no less de-

serving of regard. It made part of the Edda of SoE-

Münd; and, in point of antiquity, does not yield to

Vol. II. ü the



tlie VOLITSPA : this is called Havamaal, or The
Sublime Discourse of Odin and is altributed to that

God himself, who is supposed to bave given these pre-

cepts of wisdom to mankiud. This piece is the only
one of the kind now in the world. We hâve, directly

from the ‘ ancient ’ * Scythians themselves, no other

monument on the subject of their morality : whatever
we know from any other quarter on this article, being

imperfect, corrupted, and uncertain. Thus this moral
System of Odin’s may, in some measure, supply the

loss of the maxims which Zamolxis, Dicenæus, and
Anacharsis gave to their Scythian countr3’raen ; ma-
xims which those sages pretended to hâve derived from
heaven, and which were frequently the envy of the

Greek Philosophers.

The Havamaal, or Sublime Discourse, is com-
prised in about one hundred and twenty stanzas. There
are very few which are not good and sensible ; but as

some of them contain only common truths, and others

allusions which it would be tedious and difficult to ex-

plain, I shall give onl}'^ the following extracts, assur- -

ing the Reader anew, that he will find them translated v

with the most scrupulous exactness.

€C

€C

*C

iC

c ONSIDER and examine well ail your doors,

before you venture to stir abrôad : for he is

exposed to continuai danger, whose enemies lie in

ambush, concealed in his court.

« To

* Des Celtes tÿ des Scythes. Fr. ficiently explicit, betfn determined i

f ïn translating the following by the latter
; from which I hâve

,

maxims from the French, I occa- also supplicd a few omissions. But ^

sionally consulted a MS copy of not being able to procure the ori- ^
Resenius’s Latin Version

;
and ginal, I hâve, iiî all other in- ^

hâve, in some few passages, where stances, chosen to follow M. Mal- 4
the French seetned not to be suf- let’s Translation, though it diffçrs

|
' extreæely
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To the guest who enters your dwelling with fro-

zen knees, give tlie warmth of your fire : he who
hath travelled ovcr the mountains, hath need of

Ibod and well-dried garments.

" Offer vvater to him who sits down at your table ;

for lie hath occasion to cleanse his haiids : and en-

" tertain him honourably and kindly, if you would
win from him friendly words and a grateful return,

He-^"ho travelleth hath need of wisdom. One
may do at home whatsoever one will ; but he who
is igiîoranf of good manners, will only draw con-

tempt upon himself, when he cornes to sit down
** with men well instructed,

He who goes to a feast, where he is not expect-
“ ed, either speaks with a lowly voice, or is silent :

he listens with his ears, and is attentive with his

eyes ; by this he acquires knowledge and wisdom.

Happy he who draws upon himself the applause

and benevolence of men : for whatever dépends up-

on the will of others, is hazardous and uncertain.

A man can carry with him no better provision for

his journey, than the strength of ünderstanding.

In a foreign country, this will be of more use to
“ him than treasures, and will introduce him to the
“ table of strangers.

There is nothing more useless to the sons of the
** âge, than to drink too much Ale : the more the

drunkard

cxtrcmely from that of Rcsenius; tion. See the Introduction to thî?

as presuming that M. Mallet had Volume. T.

good authority for every devia-

I
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drunkard swallows, the less is his wisrtom, till lie

‘‘ loses his reason. The bird of oblivion sings before

“ those who inebriate themselves, and steals away
their soûls.

A coward thinks he shall live for ever, if he can
" but keep out of the veach of arms ; but though he
** should esdape every weapon, old age, that spares

none, will give him no quarter.
j

3

“ The gluttonous man, if he is not upon his guard, "j

** eats his own, death : and the gluttony of a fool J

makes the wise man laugh,

;

" The flocks know when to return to the fold, and ;

to quit the pasture : but the worthless and slothful

" know not how to restrain their gluttony.

The lewd and dissolute man makes a mock of
j

“ every thing : not considering how much he himself 'i

“ is the object of dérision. No one ought to laugh at |
y anotherj until he is free from faults himself.

|

A man void of sense ponders ail night long, and J

‘‘ his mind wanders without ceasing : but when he is f]

weary at the point of day, he is nothing wiser than
** he was over-night.

He thinks he is profoundly knowing ; being in- ,

“ deed most superficial and shallow. But he knows i

“ not how to sing an answer, when men pose him i

« with a difficult question *. 1

Many J

* Alluding to the Ænigmas and Riddies which it was usnal to pro- |

pose as a trial of wit. See many of them in the Hervarer Strga. Both J

the riddle and answer, I belleve, were usually sung In the manner of a Æ

little catch. T. |
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« Many are tliought to be knit in tlie ties of sincere

' kindness ; but when it cornes to the proof, how
^ much are they deceived ! Slander is the commoii

^ vice of the âge. Even the host back-bitcs his

^ guest,

" One»s own home is the best home, thoiigh never

^ so small *. Every thing one eats at home is sweet.

' He who lives at another man’s table is ofteii obliged

‘ to vvrong his palate.

I hâve never yet found a man so generous and
^ munificent, as that to receive at his house was not

^ to receive : nor any so free and liberal of his gifts,

' as to reject a présent when it was returned to

•' him.

Let friends pleasure each other reciprocally, by

‘ présents of arras and habits. Those who give, and
^ those who receive, continue a long time friends, and
^ often give feasts to each other.

Love both your friends and your friends’ friends:
f but do not favour the friend of your enemies.

" Peace, among the perfidious, continues, for five

* nights, to shine bright as a flame : but when the

‘ sixth night approaches, the flame waxes dim, and is

‘ quite extinguished ; then ail their amity turns to ha-

* tred.

When I was young, I wandered about alone : I

* thought myself rich if I chanced to light upon a

^ companion. A man gives pleasure to another man.
Let

• This Î8 like our English Proverb, “ Home is home, be it never so

lomely.” T.
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Let not a man be over wise, neîther let him be

more cnrious than he ought. Let him not seek to

know lus destiny, if he would slecp secure and

quiet.

Risc carly, if you would cnricli yourself, or van-

quislt an enem}\ The sleeping wolf gains not the

prey ; neithef the drowsy man thé ’- ictory.

Thcy invite me up and dowii to feasts, if I hâve

only need of a slight breakfast : my faithful friend is

he who will give me one loaf when he has but-

twô.

'^ .Whilst we live, let us Tive well : for be a man
never so rich, when he lights his fire, Death may
perhaps enter his door before it be burnt out.

Tt is better to bave a son late than never. One
seldom sees sepulchral stones raUed over the graves

of the dead, by any other hands but those of their

own offspring.

“ Riches pass away like the twinkling of an ej'e :

of ail friends they are the most inconstant. Flocks^

perish ; relations die; friends are not immortal;

you will die yourself : but I know one thing alone

that is out of the reach of fate ; and that is, the :

judgment whicb is passed upon the dead.
j

t y

Let not the wisest be imperious, but modest : for

he will find by expérience, that when he is among

those that are powerful, he is not the most mightj^

Fraise the fineness of the da}', when it is ended ;

praise a woman, when you hâve known lier ; a

sWord, when you hâve proved it ; a maiden, àfter

4 she

cc
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she is married ; the ice^ when once you bave cross*

ed it * ; and the liquor after it is druuk.

Trust not to the words of a girl ; neitlier to those

which a woman utters ; for tlieir hearts hâve been
made like the wheel that turns round ; levity was
put into their bosoms.

Trust not to the ice of one day’s freezing; nei-

ther to the Serpent who lies asleep ; nor to the ca-
resses of lier you are going to marry ; nor to a
sword that is cracked or broken ; nor to the son of
a powerful man ; nor to a field that is newly sown,

" Peace between malicious women is compared to
a horse who is made to walk over the ice not pro-
perly shod ; or to a vessel in a storm without a rud-
der ; or to a lame man, who should attempt to fol-

low the mountain-goats with a young foal, or year-
ling mule.

" He who would make liimself beloved by a maiden,
must entertain her with fine discourses, and offer
her engaging présents: he must also jncessantly
praise her beauty. It requires good sense to be a
skilful lover.

Therc is no malady or sickness more severe, than
not to be content with one’s lot.

' “ The heart alone knows what passes within the
heart : and that which betrays the soûl, is the soûl
itself.

' If

* Tins is not unlike the English Proverb, « Praise the Bridge that
arries you safe over.” T
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If you would bend your mistress to your passion

,

you must only go by night to see her# \Vh6n a

« thing is known to a third person, it never succeeds.

Seek not to seduce another’s wife with the allu-

** ring cliariTîS of Runic incantations.

** Be humane and gentlc to those you mcet tra\el-,^

ling in the mountains, or on the sea.
^

« He who hath a good supper in his travelling wal-
\

“ let, rejoices himself at the approach of night.
^

\

« Never discover your uneasiness to an evil person,i

« for he will afFord you no comfort. 3

« Kiiow, that if you hâve a friend, you ought to vi-j

sit him often. The road is grown over \viih grass,|

" the bushes quickly spread over it, if it is not con-j

“ stantly travelled. 1

« Be not the first to. break with your friend. Sor*

row gnaws the heart of him who hath no one to

advise with but himself.

« Obseqniousness produces friends : but it is vile m
« deed to flatter one’s own self.

cc

Hâve never three words of dispute with the

« wicked. The good will often yield up a point,

« when the wicked is enraged and swol en with pride:]

« Nevertheless, it is dangerous to be silent when you

are réproached with having the heart o a \yoman ,

for then you would be taken for a coward.
€t

(t

]

te“ I advise you, be circumspect, but not too niuch :

be so, however, when you hâve drunk
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when you are near the wife of another ; and when
you find yourself among robbers.

Do not accustom yourself to mocking; neither

laugh at your guest, or a stranger : they who re-

" main at home often know not who the stranger is

that cometh to their gâte.

Where is there to be found a virtuous man with-

out some failing ? or one so wicked as to hâve nê
" good quality.

, r

' t. -

" Laugh not at the gray-headed declaimer, nor at

thy aged grandsire,; There. often corne forth from
the wrinkles of the skin, words full of wisdom,

The fire drives away diseases : the oak expels the
'•* stranguary : straws dissolve inchantœents ^ : Runic
‘ " characters destroy the efFect of imprécations : the

earth swallows up inundations; and death extin-

guishes hatred and quarrels.”

* Hence probably is derived the custom of layiug two itraws crQS»f

wisc in the path where a witch û cxpectcd to corne. T.

THESEVol. II. X
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T HESE Fragments of the Ancient Edda are fol-

lowed, in the Edîtîôh. of Résenîus> by à Ihtle

Pôfehi, câlled Thé RüNfC GhAPTER, or The MaoiC
ÔF ODin. i hàvé béfor^ obsërvéd, Ihàt thè Cori-

queror, who usurped this nàmé, attribüté'd to himself

the invention of Letters ; of which they had not pro-

bably àny idéà in Scandinavia bèfore his thne. But
àVthôügh this noble art is suflftciently \)vdndeHÜl în itSeîf

to attract the vénération of an ignorant péople towarcTs

the teacher of it ^ yet Odin caused it to be regarded

h the ART df TvÉlÜÏCi bÿ wày of excèllêilcê, the art

ôT workït^ nîl sorts bf miracles: wWethe'r it ^-i^as that

this nèw ^p^fede^ Mlac’y 'Ovas snbservîenl Ifo his arhbî-

tion, or whether he himself was barbarous enough to

fii^nk théine Wàs ^mething *m wrîtfn'g. He
S^balre, at léàkt tn thé tblîpvirîng Poem, like a œan who
^fcàild %'âké 11 feo ^éhei^d.

<r

€€

O you know (says hè) hbw to ehgràvè ^troic

pharaçters ? how to explain them ? how to
j

'procuré thèm ? how to provë their iirtae ?” He
theti goes on to 'éfitrmérate the *<yônders ¥e could per-

form, either by means of these letters, or by the opera-

tions of poetry.

^ I am possessed of songs : such as neither the

" spouse of a king, nor any son of man can repeat ;

f* one of them is called the Helper ; it will HELP
** thee at thy nped, in sickness, grief, and ail adversi-

ties.

“ I know a Song, which the sons of men ought to

f* sing, if they would become skilful physician?.

I

f Barthol. p. 658.
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" ! knew a Song, by wbicb I soften and enctiant

** the arms of my enemîasj and render their weapons

of noue elFect.

" I know a Song, which I necd only to sing when

men hâve loaded me with bonds ; for the moment i

** sing it, my chaiiis fall in pièces, and I walk forth at

liberty.

I know a Song, useful to ail mankind ; for p
** soon as hatred inflames the sons of meri, the mo-

ment I sing it they are appeased.

" I know a Song, of such virtue, th.at were I caught

in a storm, I can hûsh the winds, and render the

air perfectly calra.’^

One may remark upcm this last prérogative of the

verses known to Odin, thàt among ail the ^ Go.thic

and ’ Celtic nations, the Magicians claimed a power
over the Winds and Tempests. Pomponius Mêla tells

us, that in an island on the coast of Bretagne (he pro-

bably means the Isle of Saints, opposite to Brest)

there were priestesses, separated from the rest of the

people, who were regarded as the Goddesses of Navi-

gation, because they had the winds and tempests at

their disposai. There are penal statutes in the Capitu-

laries of Charlemagne, in the canons of several coun-

cils, and in the ancient laws of Norway, against such

as raise storms and tempests; Tempestarii is the name
there given them. There were formerly of these im-
postors on the coasts of Norway, as ihere are at pre-

sei>t on those of Lapland, to whom fear and supersti-

tion were long tributary. Hence silly travellers hâve,

with

BarthoL p. 347»
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wîth much gravity, given us ridiculous accounts of
wltches who sold wind to the sailors in those seas. It

is no less true, that the very Norwegian fishermen
would long since hâve forgotten that so foolish an opi-

nion had ever existed, if foreign marinera, who were
not disabused like them, did not often corne to bny
their wind of them, and pay them money for being
the objects of their ridicule.

The Missionaries and first Bishops were early in

their endeavours to root out this pernicious weed fVom
the soil where they wished to plant the Gospel. They
attacked the Pagan religion with ail sorts of weapons.
As they were often so credulous as to believe the false

miracles of Paganism, they were weak enough to op-

pose them with others that were no whit better, ex-

cept in the purity of the intention. In an old Icelandic

Chronicle * we meet with a bishop laying a storm
with Holy-water, and some other ceremonies. But
to proceed on with the discourse of Odin :

** When I see (says he) Magicians travelling

through the air, I disconcert them by a single look,
" and force them to abandon their enterprize.” He
had before spoken of these aerial travellers.

f If I see à man dead, and hanging aloft on a
** tree^ I engrave Runic characters, so wonderful, that

the man immediately descends and converses with
me.”

By the operation of these Characters, and at other

tîmes by Verses, Odin had frequently raised the dead.

There is a very ancient Ode preserved to us by Bar-

tholin,

* K. Oloff Trygguason Saga, c. 33-

f Barthol. p. 64*.
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tholin wherein this Deity causes a prophetess, whom
he wanted to consulta to rise from her tomb. The be-

ginning of this Ode may serve to give us an idea what

liind of Magic Poetry it was, which ‘ the northern +

nations were hcretofore possessed of.

" ODIN, the sovereign of men, avises : he sad-

** dles his horsc Sleipnkr y he mounts, and is con-

veyed to the subtcrraneous abode of Hcla (i. e.

“ Death.)”

The Dog who guards the gates of DeATH
meets him, His breast and his jaws are stained

with blood ; he opens his voracious moutli to bite^

and barks a long timc at the father of Magic,

Odin pursiies his xvay ; his horse causes the in-

** femal caverns to resoimd and tremble : at length

he reachcs the deep abode oj DeaTH, and stops

near to the eastem gâte, tvhcre stands the tomb of
the Prophetess.

“ He sings to her verses adapted to call up the

dead. He looks towards the north ; he engraves
" Runic characters on her tomb ^ he utters myste-

rious words ; he demande an answer : until the

Prophetess is constrained to arise, and thus utters

the xvords of the dead.

" WHO is this unknoxm that dares disturb my
repose, and drag me from my grave, xvherein I

hâve

• Lib. III. cap. a. p. 632. The original in Bartholin consists

jf Fourtten Stanzas, of which M. Mallet hashere produccd only five.

In the following Version, the Latin of Bartholin has been consulted.

T.

+ Twj Us Peuples Celles. Fr. Orig.
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hâve lain dcad so long, ail covered wètft snow, and
^ moistened xvith tlie rains^*’ ^o,

The other prodigies which Odin in the Runic Chap-

ter boasts he has the power of performing, are not of

less importance.

•<c IF I ^ii that a îïian shôuld neither fall in bat-

“ tle, nor perish by the sword, I sprinkle him over

with water at the instant of his birth.” We may
liere recollect what I hâve said in the former Volume

concerning the baptism pf the people of the north,
^

while they were yet Pagans f

*

** îf I will, I can explain the nature of ail the dif-

** ferent species of Men, of Genii, and of Gods. None

but the v/ise can know ail their différence^.

JTf I aspire to the love and the favour of the
^

** chastest virgin, I can bend the mind of the snowy- •

armed maiden, and make her yield wholly to my .

** desires.

** l know a secret which I will never lose ; ît is, to

remïër myself always beloved by my mistress.

But I know one which I will never impart to any

** female, except my own sister, or to her whom I

hold in my arms. Whatever is knewn only to

one’s self, is always of very great value.»»

After this, the Author concludes with exclamations

on the beauty of the things he has been describing.

NOW,

* Barthol. p. 348. f Page 283. | BarthoLjp. 6j8.

l
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NOW, says he, hâve I sung in my august abode,

my sublime verses ; which are both necessary to the

sons of niejn, and useless to the sons of men. Blessed

be he vvho hath sung them ! Blessed be he who
hath understood them ! May they profit him who
hath retained them ! Blessed be they who hâve lent

an ear to them !”

THE END OF THE EDDA.
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ODES
ANp OTUER

ANCIENT POEMS.

I
THOUGHT proper to subjoin t^ie Edda ih,e

foUowiiîg pièces, selected out of that vast multi-

tude of verses wbieh we fîud pr^served iadhe ajUGiept

Chrouicles.

Tbese are auch as appeared to me most expressive
of the genius aud manners of tbe ancient iuhab^tants of
the ûorth, and most proper to coafirni what I had a,d-

vanced in the preceding Volume ; as also to shew tlfkat

the Mythology contained in the ErfüA hath been that
of all the northern Poets, and the religion of many
nations drest out with fictions and allégories.

I shall first of all présent the ÜDE whicli Regner
Lodbrog composed in the torments prçceding fiis déath.
This Odè was dictated by the Fanaticism of Glory, ani-

mated by that of Religion. Regner, who was a çelç-

brated Warrior, Poet, and Pirate, reigned in Den-
mark about the beginning of th« ninth century : after

a long sériés of maritime expéditions mto the most di^
tant countries, his fortune at length failed him in Eng-
land. Taken prisoner in battie by his adversary Ella,

who was king of a part of that isiand, hu perishud by
the bite of serpçnts, with whiclt thçy had hll.Çd the

^ OL. U. Y dungeoç
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dungeon he was confined in. He left bchind him se-

veral sons, who revenged this horrible death, as Keg-

iier himself had foretold in the following verses. There

is some reason, however, to conjecture that this prince

did not compose more than one or tvvo stanzas of this

Poem, and that the rest were added, after his death,

by the Bard, whose function it was, according to the

custom of those times, to add to the funeral splendor,

by singing verses to the praise of the deceased. Be

that as it may, this Ode is found in several Icelandic

Chronicles ; and its versification, language, and stile,

leave us no room to doubt of its antiquity. ^ ormius

bas given us the text in Runic Gharacters, accompa-

nied with a Latin Version and large notes, in his Lite-

ratura Runica. Vid. p. 197. It is also met with in M.

Biorners’s collection. Out of the twenty-nine strophes

of which it consists, I hâve only chosen the following,

as being what I thought the generality of my readers

would peruse with most pleasure. I hâve not even al-

ways translated entire stanzas ; but hâve sometimes

reduced two stanzas into one, in order to spare the

'Reader such passages as appeared to me uninteresting

and obscure

* Our élégant Author having

taken great liberties in his Trans-

lation of this and the following

Odes, in order to accommodate

them to the taste of French Read-

ers, it was once intended hcre, in-

stead of copying the French, to

hâve given extracts from the more

literal Version of ail these Ppems

formerly published, which hath

been so often quoted in the Notes

to this Work : viz. The Five

PIECES OF Runic Poetry,

TRANSLATED FROM THE ICE-

laiüdic Language. 1763. 8vo.

But an ingénions Friend having

translated from the French tliis

part of M. Mallet’s Book, 1 hâve

got leave to Inserthis Version, and

shall take the liberty to refer the

more curious Reader to the pam-

phlet above-mentioued ;
which

the Translater professes he occa-

sionally consulted in the following

pages. There the Odes here a-

bridged may be seen at large, con-

fronted with the Icelandic Origi-

nals, and accompanied with tw'o

other ancient Pièces of Northern

Poetry. T.
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EXTRACTS
FROM THE ODE OF

KING REGNER LODBROG.

îf ijt

fought with swords % when, in my early

" VV I went towards the east, to préparé
‘‘ a bloody prey for the ravenous wolves : ‘ ample

food for the yellow-footed eagle.’ The whole océan
seemed as one wound :

** blood of the slain.

• We fought with Swords.

The Icelandic original, hiuggum^

or hviggum, is a word of the same

origin as the Anglo-Saxon beaiuan,

Germ. houiven. Low Dutch, bau-

•wen, boutven. Engl, to be%u. From

the same root cornes also our

Rustic Word, to bougb. The pas-

sage therefore of the text might

perhaps hâve been reudered more

the ravens waded in the

We

exactly, “ We struck, or cot,

“ or HACKED AND UEWED WITH
“ Swords.” Wormius has ren-

dered it, as in the text, Pugnavi’^

mus ensibus. But Bartholin seems

to hâve corne nearer the exact

idea in Secuimus ensibus. Our

Author, M. Mallet, renders it,

Nous nous sommes battus à 'coups d’

Epées. T.
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We fought with swords, in the day of that great

fight, wherein I sent the inhabitants of Helsing to

the Hall of Odin. Thence our ships carried us to

“ Ifa * : there our s'teel-pointed launces, reeking with

gore, divided the armour with a terrible clang :

" there our swords clefi; the shields asunder.

J

^ ^ ^ ^
,
4

We fought with swords, that day wherein I saw |

ten thousand of my foes rolling in the dust near a v

** promontOry of England. A dew of blood distilled
j

from our swords. The arrows which flew in search !

of the helmets bellowed through the air. The plea-

sure of that day was equal to that of clasping a fair
^

Virgin in my arms f.

« We
]

* br the Vistüla.

f I cannot help thinldng, that

the Reader wîll censure our in-

genious Author, as not having

“ We fought with swords, in the Northrnnhriah land. A furlbus

storm descended on the shields : many a lifeless body fell to the earth.

It was about the time of the morning, when the foe was compelled to

fly in the battle. There the sword sharply bit the polished helmet.

ITie pleasure of that day was like kissihg a yôunè widow àt the high-

est seat of the table.”

*!*<**» '•

« We fought with swords, in the Flcmings land; the battle widely

raged beforc king Frëyr fell thereln. The blue Steel, ail reeking with

blood, fell at length upon the golden mail. Many a Virgin bew'ailed .

the slaughter ef that momitig.”

here exerted his usual good taste

in selecting, whch he finds he has

omitted sùch stanias as the fol-

lowlrig, particularly the Wro last.

îi We

.!»;i

II

I
II

I,
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5» * * » * -^

We foiigtit witlî swordîi, that day when I made
« to struggle in, the twilight of death, that young

« chief, so proud of his flowing locks * ; he who spent

his mornings among the young maidens ; he ^ho
loved to converse with the handsome wîdows.

<c * * ^ * ^V^lat is the happy portion of the

brave, but to fall in the midst of a storm of ar-

rows f ? He who Aies from wounds, drags a tedious

misérable lîfe : the dastard feels no heart in his *bo-

som.

" ^^’'e fought with swords : a young man should

march early to the conflict of arms: man should at-

tack man, or bravely resist him. In this hath al-

ways consisted the nobility of the warrior. He who
aspirés

“ We fought with swords; the spear resounded; the banners re-

flected the sunshine upon the coats of mail. I saw many a warrior

fall in the morning : many a hero in the contention of arms. Here

the sword reached betimes the hea;:t of my son : it was Egill deprived

Agnar of Ilfe. He was a youth who never knew what it was to fcar.”

m * * * * *

“ We fought with swords, in the isles of the south. There Her-

t thiose prftved victorious : there dîed mariy of my valiant warriors. In

tthe shower of arms Rogvaldur fell : I lost my son. In the play of

iarms came the deadly spear : his lofty crest was dyed with gore. The
ÏIRD'S OE PRET BEWAJLED HIS FALL; THEY LOST HIM THAT PRE-

PARED THEM BANQUETS.”

Vid. Five Pièces of Run. Poet. p. 31, 3a, 35, &c.

T.

• He means Harald,furnamed Harfagre, or Fâirlocks, king of Nor-

way. T.

t I.iterally, a hail-storm of darts. Une grêle de traits. T-
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" aspires to the love of his mistrcss, ought to bt
clauntless in the crash of swords.

*'•
»

" We fought with swords : but now I find for cer-

tain, that men are drawn along by fate : therc are
few can évadé the decrees of the Destinies. Could
I hâve thought the conclusion of my life reserved
for Ella, wheh, almost expiring, I shed torrents of

blood ? When I thrust forward my ships into the
Sçottish gulphs? When 1 gained such abundant
spoil for the beasts of prey ?

We fought with swords : I am still full of joy,
when I thinl^ that a banquet is preparing for me in

“ the palace of the Gods. Soon, soon, in the splendid

abode of Odin, we shall drink Beer out of the
“ seuils ;of our enemies. A brave man shrinks not at

death. I shall utter no words expressive of fear as

I enter the hall of Odin.

" We fought with swords. Ah ! if my sons knew
“ the sufferings of their father : if they knew that

“ poisonous vipers tore his intrails to pièces! with what
ardouf would they wish to wage cruel war ! For I

gave a mother to my chîldren, from whom they in-

“ herit a valiant heart.

We fought with swords : but now I touch upon
my last moments. A serpent already gnaws my
heart. Soon shall my sons black their swords in the

blood of Ella : their rage is in flame : those valiant

" youths will never rest till they hâve avenged their
“ father.

We fought with swords, in fifty and one battles

“ under my floating banners. From my early youth
« I
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I

I hâve learnt to dye the steel of my lance witli

blood ; and thought I never eould meet with a king

more valiant than mj'self. But it is time to cease :

" Odin hath sent his Goddesses to conduct me to his

palace. 1 am going to be placed on the highest

Seat, there to quaff goblets of Beer with the Gods.

l'he hours of my life are rolMd away. I will die

'f laugliing.’^

REMARKS
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REMARKS ON tue preceding ODE.

I
\VILl< not anticipafe t^he reflections that necessar

rily occur to the Reader on perusing this Poem ;

but will only observe, that it strongly confirras what I

hâve advanced in the former part of this work, con-

cerning the peculiar sentiments of the northern nations

with regard to the fair sex. It has been commonly
supposed, that we owe to the Laws of Chivalry, (i. e.

to an institution so late as the eleventh century) that
‘

spirit of generosity, which formerly rendered the la- .

dies the umpires of the glory and honour of the male

sex ; which made their favours the object and the re-

ward of virtuous and gallant actions ; which caused

the care of serving, defending, and pleasing them, to >

be considered as the sweetest and most noble of ail

duties ; and which hath, even to this day, entailed on !

them a respect and deference, of which there is not the
^

least idea in other climates. But it is certain, that
j

long before the eleventh century, this manner of think-J

ing had been familiar, and, as it were, naturalized

among the Germans and Scandinavians. Let us call

to mind what Tacitus says of the respect shewn by

these nations to their women. The Romans by no

means introduced sentiments of this kind into the coun-,

tries they conque'red. It was not from them that they

were adopted in Spain, France, England, &c. Whence
cornes it then, that after the fall of the Roman Empire,’

we find this spirit of gallantry ail of a sudden spread

so wide ? We see plainly, that this spirit, so peculiar

to the northern nations, could only be spread and dif-,

fused by themselves. Formed and cherished by their^

religions préjudices, by their passion for war, and the*

chastity natural to their women, at the same time inti-
’

matelyj
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mately connected with their customs and manners,
IT could not but follow them into ail their settlements,

and there would continue to maintain its influence for

many âges. But afterwards, when the nations de-

scended from them became more civilized and wealthy,
the splendid and shewy elfects which this fine spirit of
gallantry then produced, would easily dazzle the eyes
of inquirers, and prevent them from discerning the
origin of it among so rude a race of men as their

' Gothic ancestors : so that at présent, when one would
trace it up to its real source, we hâve strong préjudices
to encounter and surmount.

1-0 -

I

I '

Vol. II. 7t IF
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1
F there are. m^ny strokes of gallantry in the Ode

of king RegN'ER, the genius of Chivalry itself

will seem to speak in that composed by a Norwegian

prince, iiamed Harald THE Valiant, -which is

found in an old Icelandic Chronicle, called Knytlinga

Saga. This pkce is of much later date than the pre-

ceding: but it is yet sufficient to show, tliat these

northern people had learned to combine the ideas of

love and military valour, long before those very nations

* themselves, whose taste and manners they had after-

wards so strong an inclination to adopt. Harald the

Valiant liyed about the middle of the eleventh century.

He was one of the most illustrious adventurers of his

time. He had traversed ail the seas of the north, and

carried his piratical incursions as far as the Mediteria-

nean itself, and the coast of Africa. He was at length

taken prisoner, and detained for some time at Constan-

tinople. He complains in this Ode, that the glory he

had acquired by so many exploits, had not been able

to make any impression on Elissif the daughter of

Jarislas, king of Russia.

* In the original, as glven by Bartholin, it is Elizabeth. T
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HARALD THE VALIANT.

' made the tour of Sicdyr thea
“ XVX were vve ail magiiificeiit and spléndid, My
“ brown vessel, full of mariners, rapidly rowed to the

utmost of my wishes. Wholly taken up with war,
I thought my course would never slackeri ; and yet
a Russian raaiden scorns me.

In my youth I fought with the people of Dron-
theim. Their troops exceeded ours in number. It
was a terrible conflict ; 1 left their young king dead
in the field : and yet a Russian maiden scorns me.

“ One day we were but sixteen in a vessel : a
storm arose, and swelled the sea : it filled the loaded
ship, but we diligently cleared it out. Thence 1

' formed hopes of the happiest success : and yet a
' Russian maiden scorns me.

I know how to perform eight exercises *
; I fight

^ vahantly; I sit firmly on horseback; I am inured

to

See the Five Pièces of Runic Poetrjr, p. 8o.
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to swimming; I know how to run along in scates;
“ I dart the launce ; and am skilful at the oar : and

yet a Russian maiden scorns me.

" Can she deny, that young and lovely maiden,

that on the day, when posted near a city in the
" Southern land, I joined battle, that then I valiantly

handled my arms, and left behind me lasting monu-
ments of my exploits ? and yet a Russian maiden
scorns me.

I was born in the high country of Norway, where
“ the inhabitants handle their bows so well. But I

preferred guiding my ships, the dread of pensants,
‘‘ among the rocks of the océan : and far from the

habitations of men, I hâve run through ail the seas

with my vessels : and yet a Russian maiden scorns

me.”

THE
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HE Ode which follows is of a different kind from

the preceding ; it is called in the ancient Chro-

nicles, the Elogium of Hacon. This prince was
son of the famous Harald, surnanaed Harfagre, or Pair-

Locks, the first king of ail Norway. He was slain in

the year 960, in a battle wherein eight of his brothers

fell along with him. Eyvind, or Evinder, his cousin,

a celebrated Scald, who was called The Cross of
PoETS, on account of his superior talents for verse,

was présent at this battle, and afterwards composed
this Ode, to be sung at the funeral of his relation. It

is Snorro himself, to whom we owe the Edda, that

hath preserved this Ode in his Chronicle of Norway.

é

THE
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THE

ELOGIUM OF HACON.

AN ODE.
f ••

HE Goddesses ^ ôf Destiny ’ who présidé over

“ X battles, come^ sent forth by Odin. They
** go to chuse, among the princes of the illustrions

race of Yngvon, him ^ who is to perish, and ^ go to

dwell in the p'alace of the Gods *.

Gondula,

* Eight stanzas are here omit- Run. Poet. p. 63, et seq.-—One

ted, which the Reader may sec of them présents a fine picture of

at large in the Five Pièces of a youthful Chieftain.

i
T

“ The leader of the people had just before cast aside his armour ;

he had put ofF his coat of mail : he had thrown them down in the

field a little before the beginriing of battle. He was playing with

the sons of renowned men when he was called forth to defend his

kingdom. The gallant kiag now stood under his golden helmet.”

N.B. The Translater has bor-

rowed here and there a word or

two from that version, which he

hath incloscd between two in-

verted commas ‘
;
he hath also

distinguished by the same marks,

some passages, which M. Mallet

seems to hâve superadded to the

original without sufficient fonnda-

tion. Let the curious Reader

compare the two Versions. T.



Gondula, ‘ one of these Goddesses,’ leaned on
tlie end of lier lance, and thus bespake ^ her corn-

panions The assembly of the Gods is going to be

incrcased : * the enemies of ’ Hacon * corne to in-

vite this prince, with his numerous host, to enter the

palace of Odin.

Thus ^ake these beaiitiful nymphs of war : who
were seated on their horses ; who were covered
with their shields and helmets, and appeared full of
some great thought.

Hacon heard their discourse: Why, said he to

one of them, why hast thou thus disposed of the -

battle ? Were we not worthy to hâve obtained
from the Gods a more perfect victory ? It is we,

' “ she replied, who hâve given it to thee : it is we
'*** who hâve put thine enemies to flight.

** Now, proceeded she, let us urge forward our
" horses across those green and verdant worlds which

are the résidence of the Gods. Let us go tell Odin
that the king is Corning to visit him in his palace.

When

* R.ather, “ The Gods invite
.

“ ‘ Hacon.” Our Author seems to

hnave here departcd from the ori-

fpnal wTthout necessity. The dy-

l' ng a violent death v?as so far

fr'rom being considered as an evil

bay the ancient Scandinavians, or

i is the act of an enemy, that the

Ljods could not do thcm a greater

b’avour, than to take that method

of inviting them to their eternal

abode. We hâve seen it establish-

ed as a sacred truth in the Ed.da,

“ Odin is called the Falher of

“ Battles, because he adopts for

“ his children ail those who are

“ slain with their swords in their

“ hands i. e. in battle. See Fa-

BI.E X. p. 44. T.
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Whcn the fathcr of the Gods hears this news, he
** says, Hermode and Brago, my sons, go to meet the

king : A king, admired by ail men for his valour,

now approacheth to our hall.

" At length king Hacon approaches, and, arriving

from the battle, is still ail besprinkled and running

down with blood. At the sight of Odin he cries

out. Ah ! How severe and terrible doth this God ap-

pear to me !

The God Brago replies ; Corne, thon that wast
** the terror of the most illustrions warriors : Corne

hither, and j-ejoin thine eight brethren : the heroes

who résidé here, shall cultivate peace with thee.

Go drink Ale therefore in the Aill circle of the

Gods.

But this brave king cries out : I will still retain

" my arms: a hero ought carefully to preserve his

mail and helmet : it is dangerous to be a moment
" without the sword * in one’s hand.

Then was fully seen how religiously this king had

« sacrificed ever to the Gods : since the great celestial

coimcil, and ali the inferior Gods, received him

among them with respectful salutations.

Happy is the day on which that king is born, who
thus gains to himself such favour from the Gods.

« The âge in which he hath lived, shall remain among

men in happy remembrance.

The wolf Fenris shall burst his fetters, and dart

‘‘ with rage upon his enemies, before so good a king

shall
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shall again appear upon the earth ; which is now
reduced to a desolate State of widowhood by his
loss.

;

Riches perish; relations die; the countries are
laid Waste; but king Hacon will dwell for ever
with the Gods ; while his people give themselves up
to sorrow.” ; .

'
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SHALL only produce one piece more, but one

much more considérable than any of the preced-

ing, und which, by the mapy Üttle cirourastantial

StroheS; it abounds witb, will give us a çtiU deeper in-

sight hUo the manners and genius of the times we
wish to know. It is extracted from a Collection of

ancient historical Monuments of the North, published

by Mr. E. J. BlORNER, a learned Swede, under the

title of Nordiska Kampedater,” &c. i. e. The
Exploits of the northern Kings and Heroes, &c.

“ Stockholm, 1737.” This Author published the fol-

iowing piece from a manuscript preserved in tlie Ar-

chives of the College of Antiquities in Sweden, and

accompanied it with a Swedish and Latin Version.

I hâve been as much assisted by the former, as I hâve

been careful to keep at a distance from the latter : for :

Mr. Biorner, who had faithfully followed his original ;

in the one, hath employed so many rhetorical flou- i

rishes in the other, or, to say the truth, a style
{

throughout so puffy and inflated, that instead of an *

ancient northern Scald, one would think one was
^

hearing a boy newly corne from studying his rhetoric.
;

This loose and faithless manner of translating, cannot,

in my opinion^ be too much condemned, especially in

Works of genuine antiquity ; ,
of which the principal

merit consists in the simplicity and original spirit of the

composition.

It would be a frivolous objection to urge, that, as^

this piece rather belongs to the antiquities of Sweden,
^

than to those of Denmark, it therefore ought not to

be inserted in the présent work. Those who know *

the two nations, are not to learn, that ancien tly the
;

manners and customs of them both were so much the,

same, that the compositions of the one kingdom might >

easily be attributed to the other, without causing any
j

material I

iÉii‘ÉinÉÉiTii>
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matcrial eVror or mistake. Beside^, the Poem in que-

stion hath been claimed, in their turn, by the Danish
Literati, as a production of their own country ; and it

hath even been printed, nearly the saine as it is given
here, in a collection of ancient Danish Songs*. For
my part, I am inclined to think, that it was sung in-

differently throughout ail Scandinavia, and that each
people placed the scene of action àmong themselves,
in order to hâve the honour of those prodigious feats

of valour which are so largely described in it. Ex-
amples of this kind are frequent enough in ail remote
âges.

A/V ith regard to the time when this Poem was com-
iposed, if we may judge from the language of the ori-

jginal as we hâve it àt prêsènt, it should seehi to be of
îthe thirteenth or fourteenth céhfury : büt ît cerfhinly
rmust be of a tar ttiore distant period ; 'sihce the iman-
:ïiers desCribed ih it, ahd the Pagàh rèîi^ibhj which is

^more thaïi onCe alluded to>. ihcohtestiblÿ belô'fig lo
times prëfceding the teiith cèhturÿ. It is therèforè very
probable, that the Idnguage diid sfÿlè ôf ihis Poem
hâve bèen oCcasionalIy réfortried and mOdertlizedi as
often as was hécessary to réndef it ihtelligible. Its

being so general a favoUrité thrOughoüt the horth,
. must hâve invited more Poets thàri one^ to do the pub-
llic this acceptable service. Mr. Biorher inforins us>
tthat he himself had heard it sung in his youth, with
sortie slight alterations, by the peasants of Medelpadia
aind Angermania, Provinces which lie to the north of
^Stockholm. As to what he asserts farther, that the
r^eroes celebrated in it must hâve lived in the third
ccentury, it is a point very dlffîcult to maintain with
îtny certainty,

* See N 20. in Centnr, Cant. Danic. prier Part. prim. ab And.
^/elleio compil, et edit. Ann. 1695. cum cent. sec. a Pèt, Syvjo.

TilE
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THE HISTORY OF CHARLES AND GRYMER, SWEDISH

KINGS ;
AND OF HIALMAR, THE SON OF

HAREC, KING OF BIARMLAND.

i

4

r
. i

I

i

2

* f^HERE was a king named Charles, who com- ;

X manded valiant warriors: in Sweden were

his dominions ; where he caused to reign repose and i

joy. ’ Widely exteiided and populous was his country ;
j

and l;iis army was composed of chosen youths. His

queen, who was herself most beautiful, had borne hini

a lovely daughter, callçd.lNGUEGERI^A i whpse lively

and graceful. accomplishm^n^s, daily increasing, were ;

no less tne oDjects of aamiraiiou, than was the splen-
'

dor of lier birth and fortune. The breast of the king
;

was replete with felicity.

The defence of the king’s power and dominions were

întrusted to the care of a valiant count (A), named

Eric. This warrior had past his life amidst the clash

of swords and javelins, and had vanquished many a

mighty

* The EngUsh Translater could

here only follow the French of

M. Mallet, not being able to pro-

cure either the original or any

other Version. He has,however,

altered two of the names, which

in French are written Grym and

Grund, to Grtmer and Grun-

DEH ;
as presuming they are in

the original (according to the u-

sual Icelandic idiom) Grymr and

Grunir : the final r is, in translar f

tion, either dropt or retained, at
^

pleasure of the writer. T.
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mighty Hero. His wife, a lady of illustric.us birtii,

had brought him a son, named Gjrymer ; a youth
€arly distinguished in the profession of arms ; vvho
^vell knew how to dye his svvord in the blood of his

enenaies, to run over the craggy moun tains, to wres-
tle, play at chess, trace the motions of the stars, and
totlirowfar from him heavy weights; in short, he
was possessed of every accomplishment that could per-
fect and compleat the Hero. By the time he was
twelve years old, no one durst contend with him,
either with the sword, the bow, or at wrestling. He
frequentiy shewed his skill in the chamber of tlie dam-
sels, before the king’s lovely daughter. Désirons of
acquiring her regard, he displayed his dexterity in
handling his weapons, and thé knowledge he had at-
tained in the sciences he had learned. At length he
ventured to maké t^is demand ; Wilt thon, t) fair

‘ « Princess, if I may obtain the king’s consent, accept
of me for a husband ?” To which she prudently re-

plied: « I must 'iiot make that choice mÿself; but go
thou, and offer the same proposai to my father.”
This gallant young man proceeded directly to the

king, and respectfully addressing him, said, “ O King!
« Give me in marriage thy rich and beautiful daiighten”
He answered, in a rage, Thon hast learned in some de-

gree to handle thy arms; thou hast acquired some
honourable distinctions ; but hast thou ever gaîned ^
victory, or given a banquet to the savage beasts that
delight in blood ?” « Whither shall l go then, O

said Grymer, that I may dye my sword in“ crimson, and render myself wor-thy of this fair en-
** chanting maiden ?” I know a man, replied the

king, w'ho bas made himself terrible by the kecn-
ness of his sword: the strongest shields he cuts in
pièces ; he wins in combats the most splendid ar-
mour ; and loads ail his followers with riches. His
name is Hialmar : he is the son of Harec, who

governs
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governs Biarmland *. I know not a braver man,
" nor one who commands more gallant warriors. Go

then, without delay, attack this Hero, and thus give

a proof of thy valour. Assail him with undauntcd

resolution, and cause him soon to bite the dust : then

will 1 give thee the fair Inguegerda, ail bedecked

" with gold, and with her, beside, great store of

riches. Consider well the honour thou wilt açquire

by subduing so illustrious a-chieftain as Hialmar. In

the mean time, thy destined bride shall be kept safe

‘‘ for thee till thy return, and they shall take care to

adorn her with splendid attire.” Grymer instant-

returned tp the fair Inguegerda, and with looks

fiill of love, respectfully saluted her. ** What answer

hast thou received,” said she, " from the king ?

Tell me ; it is what I am impatient to know.” Be-

fore he could find words to reply> his colour alternate-

ly came and went. At length he uttered this short

sentence. The king has directed me to the fearless j

Hialmar : nor can I obtain thee till:I haVe deprived
^

him of life.” Then Inguegerda exclairaed, with ;

grief, Alas ! My father has devoted thee to death !

But behold a sword that can penetrate throügh and
<c embrue in blood the best tempered armour. Handle

« it well in battle, and strike heavy blows.” Gry-

mer viewed with attention the edge of this sabre,

which he called, from an assurance of its efficacy,

Trausta, (i. e. Comforter.) At the same time his mis-

tress presented him with a suit of armour; at the sight

of which Grymer vowed never to yield or give way

when he was in sight of Hialmar. Then he went to

his father :
“ The time is corne, said he, in the .which

I may now acquire glory : Give me, without delay,

vessels

* This Province is thought to padia, Angermania, &c. Others

be that tract of country known at suppose it to hâve been to the cast

présent by the names of Medcl- of the gulph of Bothnia, T.
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** vessels and soldiôrs: I cannot wait for them longer.”
**

I vvill entrust thec,” replied his father, “ with fifteen

galleys, and one large and splondid ship. Thou art

permitted to chuse thyself the most excellent arms,
and to select those warriors vvhom thou most re-

gardest.”

An assembly was then hnmediatel}' convoked ; to
which numbcrs resorted from the most distant parts of
the country. Grymer selected a fine troop, ail com-
pK>sed of the bravest warriors. Each of them pressed
to follow liim with a noble aidour. Soon to the shore
of the sea marcbed this chosen and valiant band. They
launch their vessels, richly bedecked, into the wide
océan. Armed with cuirasses of a shining blue, they
Ainfurl their sa ils ; wlûch instantly catch the springing
^ale. The shrovvds rattle ; the white waves foam and
cdasli against their prows. In the mean time, Gry-
•MER prepared himself for the rude shock of battle, and

• to spread a carnage wide around him. Persuaded that
no warrior could stand before the force of his arrows,
he exacted an oath of fidelity from his followers.
These valiant Heroes steeç their nnmerous vessels to-
wards the shores of Gothland, eager to glut the fiun-
îgry raveus, and to gorge the wolf with ample prey.
îThc fleet no.w reaches the enemy’s coasts : those fatal
(.coasts, where so many warriors were soon to perish.

Thus landed Grymer on the shores of Gothlajnd;
iand thu£ did a beauteous maiden occasion the feast that
Hvas going to be prepared for the greedy wolf, and
l .hat ail those proud and valiant heroes were about to
rrisk their lives in battle. Looking around them, they
f
jerceived an extensive encampment, which stretched
ailoog a plain, and near it a fine army drawn up, and
arge lires blazing. No one doubted that this was the

c?amp wherein Hialmar commanded. So it proved ;
-.md that chieftain himself advancing, demanded of
lcrRYMER’8 valiant soldiers, to whom belonged those

vessels
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vessels which he saw. Then Grymer stepped for*-

ward, and told him his name ; adding, that he had

spent a whole summer to seek him. May your ar-

“ rival,” replied HiALMAR, “ be fortunate ; and may
health and honour attend you. I will instantly pre-

“ sent yoii with gold, and the unmixed juice of the

vine.” I cannot,” said Grymer, “ accept thy

“ offers. I came hither with a mind resolved on thy

destruction. Préparé thyself for battle ; and let us

" hasten to give a banquet to the beasts of prey.”

Hialmar artfully replied, “ Let me advise you better ;

let us unité in strict brotherly confederacy * (b).

Let us not be separated day nor night. Let us not

risk the combat you propose : I hâve had sufficient

“ knowledge of such encounters; and had much ra-

ther seek to espouse from your country a beautiful

damsel, and to bring her home hither.” Grymer, full

of indignation, exclaimed :
“ Arm, instantly, I say ;

nor let thy unmanly fear lock up thy sword ; let our
“ bucklers clash together, and be bruised with our

" blows.” " I hâve a sister,” proceeded Hialmar,

" who is most fair to look upon. I will bestow the

" damsel upon you in marriage, and her portion shall

‘‘ be the principality of Biarmland, if you will for once

" desist from this slaughter.” « I will neither,” said

Grymer, accept of thy sister, nor parley any longer.

He must be a coward, who would shun the combat
,

on such conditions : and, besides, that fair princess *

would soon be informed of it.” Hialmar at length, i

ail enraged, replied— Corne on : I hâve donc enough
j

to éludé thy demands : since it must be so, let us i

dye our swords in blood, and try their sharp points
j

“ against our well-tempered shields.” At that instant ••

he seized his white cuirass, his sword and buckler, so
^

resplendent, as never till then was seen the like. Gry-
j

mer, 1

* Con/raternitr. Fn
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Tner, on his part, who was to begin the attack, slood
ready for the combat. Immediately, by a violent blovv
of his sabre, hc strikes off the border of Hialmar’s
shield, and cuts off one of his hands : but Hialmar,
îittle affected b}' that loss, and far from asking quar-
ter, drives his sword with fury ; he strikes off the hél-
met and cuirass of Grymer ; he pierces him at once in
the breast and sides, and causes the blood to run in
such abundance, that bis strcngth begins to fail him.
Yet Hialmar complained that his wéapon had done too
Iittle execution ; assured, that could he hâve grasped
it with both his hands, his adversary would soon hâve
bit the earth. Then Grymer raising his sabre with
bothfiis hands, let it fall on the casque of Hialmar
and he himself likewise dropt, enfeebléd by the loss of
blood that flowed in torrents from his gaping wounds.

Hialmar’s warriors carefully interred the dead bo-
dy of their chief, and buried his gold along with it (c).
Grymer was conveyed on ship-board by his follow^ers;
who immediately set sail. Thus ended the combat be-
tween these two heroes. By the time that Grymer
“drew near his own country, his wounds were en-
flamed, his strength was wasted away, and his life
seemed to draw near to its end. On his arrivai, the
•Iring and his daughter being informed of his danger,
ithat princess chearfully undertook his cure ; which hav-
iing effected, they were united in marriage. A grand
[banquet was prepared to celebrate their nuptials in the
rroyal hall; and ail the courtiers, richly habited, were
-samptuously entertained. Wine and Hydromel ^
fflowed plentifully round ; and as for Water, it was
mot so much as thoüght of. Ûuring these nuptials, the
jjoy was great and uninterrupted : the king distributed
êgold among his guests; and the great men of the

realm

Vol. II,

* Or Mead.

B b
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realm returned to their homes loaded with présents.

But above ail, the beauteous bride of Grymer over-

whelmed ber Hero with ail kinds of felicity.

We must now relate what passed in the intérim.

Hialmar’s warriors, astonished to see their chief fall by

the sword of the valiant Grymer, with grief-pierced

hcarts declared they shoiild never find his equal.

They departed home sorrowful and dejected ; but at

the same time nourished in their bosoms an implacable

desire of vengeance. They set sail toward Biarmland,

and the violence of the waves favouring their course,

they soon beheld the castle of Harec, Hialraar’s fa-
’

ther. The sight of this somevvhat eonsoled their grief.

Instantly landing, they entered the palace, as the king

was Corning forth to meet them. This aged prince,

seeing his warriors pale and dejected, with downcast

eyes, enquifed if Hialmar remained on ship-board, and

whether he had gained the fair prize he sought for?

" Hialmar,” said they, has not received slight

** wounds in the combat : he is despoiled of life : he ;

hath not even seen his beautiful mistress.” The

king, struck with consternation, poured forth a deep' ;

sigh, and cried, Certainly, the death of Hialmar is

a most affecting loss !
—Let the Bugle Horn sound .

to arms. I will go ravage Sweden. Let every man
" who bears a shield, launch his vessel into the sea :

;

" let us renew the war ; let the helmets be broke in :

** pièces, and let ail préparé for the clash of swords.” .

The whole country was unpeopled by the assembling
;

of the warriors ; who ardently thirsted after battle,

that by a speedy vengeance they might give comfort

to ^ the shade of’ Hialmar. The rendezvous being
^

iîxed, multitudes repaired thither from every quarter. ^
The most distinguished warriors were covered witli.;^

entire coats of mail, and their gilded arms cast a re- .

splendent gleam around them.
Harec j
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Harec having distributed to others suits of armour of

the hardest steel, helmets and cuirasses, swords and
darts and sliields, put himself at tlie head of tins reso-

lute band, and led them forth to war. They iminc-

diately embarked ; and, full of courage, set sail ; rang-

ing their bucklers, which reflected rays of ligbt, along

the sides of their vessels. Their sails were composed
of a fine stuff, bordered with blue and scarlet. Harec
exhorted them to revenge, and inspired them with in-

trepid resolution by his warlike discourses. The soî-

diers seconding his wishes, hoist and spread their sails

with a generous émulation to outdo each other. The
billows resound before the prows of the ships as they

press forward ; the wind redoubles its force ; the sea

foams and swells ; and the white waves dash against

the sides of the vessels. They scud along as swift as

the lightning ; and the mermaids with difïiculty follow
* them, in order to feast on the pitch with which their

keels are besmeared. At length the Biarmian Heroes
reach the Swedish coast : they cast anchor and moor
in the bottom of the haven. Their cables are hove
down, and lie floating from their sides. They soon
gain the shore in their light shallops ; and presently

cover themselves wîtfi thpîr bplmpts. Harec again in-

vites them to vengeance, and commands them to lay
Waste the land with lire and sword. His orders are

obeyed ; the ravage begins ; the fiâmes spread over
the country, and the inhabitants lose at once their

glory and their lives. Sweden becomes one continued
stream of lire. Its heroes are laid low. Nothing is

heard but the resounding of the shrill Clarion : nothing
is seen but heads dissevered by the deep-cutting sword.
At length count Eric is apprised that war désolâtes

the dominions of his king. That Hero instantly girds

on his sword, to put a stop to these dreadful ravages.

He collects together both the free-men and the slaves

throughout the kingdom. Soon was this valiant troop

in
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i)i arms : tliis tioop, among wlioin so niany were de--

lined to lose their lives. Tlie two armics joiued bai-

lle; llie svvords were bkmted o;i lhe helraets and

shields, The far-sounding Irumpçt animâtes lhe com-

batanls; lhe darts pierce lliern through, lhe sharp iron

severs their limbs, so lhat almost ail seem devotçd ta

death.

A gallant warrior, named Grunder, was présent

at that engagement ; wliose sword was accustomed to

break in pièces the best tempered buckler, and whpse

slaughter fattened the hungry wolves. He held the

rank of Duke in Harec’s kingdom : full of ardour in

the combat, whether he fought with the sword or

lance, he had sent many a fair corpse to the régions

of death. This valiant Hero threw himself into the

thickest of the battle ; and laying prostrate at his feet

a multitude of warriors, covered with sweat and blood,

he devoted them a prey to the savage beasts. Count

Eric, enflamed with rage and vengeance, hastened to

oppose the progress of this chîef: but a shower of darts

laid him in the dust, and forced his immédiate follow- •

ers to retire; the rest of his soldiers, seeing him pro- j

strate on the earth, cast their shields away, and saved
j

themselves by a speedy flight. The conquerors shed i

rivers of blood amongTlie vaiiqulslred, and raising the
^

shout of joy, dreadful to hear, hack with their swords

the shields of their enemies. The se hastily fly to the

woods, leaving the field of battle spread over with the

ghastly corpses of their companions ; being themselves

irresolute and disraayed, having neither targets nor

helmets left for their defence ; while the victorious Bi-

armians, regardless either of glory or virtue, proceed

to burn the houses every where scattered over the

country.

King Charles is informed that his warriors are pe-

rished ; that his chieftain Eric himself is destroyed, and.

that his army are weltcring in their blood. He is like-

wise
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wise told, that in Harec’s train there is a chieftaiii

named Grunder, whose resplendent swQid hath madcr

a terrible carnage of hjs people. Grymer heard aho

this relation, and throwing down his dagger, struck it

with violence into the table ; but the king, with his,

pierced it throiigh and through. AU instantly fly to

arnis: every one préparés himself for battle. The

trumpe.t sounds, each warrior is accoutered, and the

women, sensibly alarmed, surrender up themselves to

fear.

In the mean time, the people flock around the king ;

crying, that a woeful dévastation was spread over

Sweden, and that the fiâmes, without distinction, de-

voured every dwelling. The king, at the hearing of

this caîamity, waxes red with fury, and orders the bliie

Steel of their arms to be dj^ed in blood. At the loud

clangor of the polished trumpets, the soldiers vow re-

venge for their loss. Grymer, panting for battle, was
dressed out in a costly cuirass : being thus in armour,

he appeared still more handsome thàn before ; and his

sword reflected a dazzling lustre. The whole army,

impatient for the fight, began the onset by slinging

stones. Harec’s soldiers, on their part, returned the

attack, and ran eagerly to the combat. The. wounds
are impatient to be made with the, points of the swords.

Pikes and arrows fly with violence. Grunder cuts

short the thread of life of ail who corne in his way.
Grymer inflames the ardour of his people. Charles, an

eye-witness of the encounter of these heroes, deals

destruction around him, and pays an abundant tribute

to death. Every thing gives way to the resistless crash

of his death-dealing blows : his glittering sword pierces

to tlie heart. Thus the warriors fall in crowds in the

conflict. The vultures assemble to devour their prey :

the young eagles scream around, and the carnivorous

beasts lie waiting for the dead. The high soaring

hawks rejoice with shrill cries over their smoaking re-

pasts.
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pasti:. Many wolves were Ukewise spectators ol' tlu;

action. Grunder was ever active in discomposing hia

adversaries, and his eager sword ran down with blood.

Charles beholds his people discomfited, and hewn in

pièces by this warrior. At length tliey meet, and

with liearts boiling, with dreadful rage, they engage

eaeh other. Their strokes are impetuously redoubled,

till at length the kirig falls, covered with wounds, and

his limbs float iti his own blood. At that instant, the

bright daughters of Destiny invite him to enter the

palace of Odin.

Thus fell Charles, in sight of the exulting and rapa-

cious wolves : when Grymer ran furiously through the

opposing battalions, and uttered bitter cries amid the

swords of his enemies ; while Grunder vaunts to hâve

snatchéd the victôry out of the hands of his foes, and

to hâve eut ofF the king and count Eric with the

sword. Perceiving Grymer, he exclaims, Thou a-

lone remainest to enter the lists with me. Revenge
“ the cause of thy friends : corne and let us fight in

single combat : it is now thy turn to feel the keen-

ness of my sword.” Jmmediately their sabres hang

dreadful in the air, like dark and threatning clouds.

Grymer’s weapon falls. like a thunder-bolt. Dreadful is

the encounter: their swords furiously strike ; they are

soon bathed in gore. At length Grunder is covered

with wounds : he sinks amidst a deluge of blood.

Grymer gives a dreadful shout of triumph, and with
]

his envenomed sword cleaves the casque of his enera}'^, i

hews his armour in pièces, and pours the light in
j

through his bosom. Then a shower of arrows is

launched on both sides ; the darts tear through what-
|

ever may oppose them : and the bodies of the war-
^

riors, or their steel-defended heads, can no more re- ]

sist the rapid sword, than a soft bank of yielding snow'.
j

The most illustrious of the chiefs are despoiled of their 3

bracelets,
^
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bracelets, and the blue-edged vveapop shivers the liel-

mets and the breast-plates of ail. At length the Biar-

mians, worsted, retire to their ships ; every one Aies

as fast as his strcngth will permit him. The vessels

are instantly unmoored, and put to sea : those vessels

whioh are destined to be the messengers of such sad

tidings. Yet the bravesl of their warriors retire but

slowly, and seem by their gestures still desirous of in-

sulting their conquerors.

Harec was not seen to hâve fled among the crowd,
Jior had that gallant prince once turned his back during

the combat. He v/as diligently sought for ; when his

companions presented themselves along with him to

Grymer, and thus addressed him. Stay ! beliold in

thy power this dauntless Hero ; who, weighed down
with years, still maintains the fight with ali the spirit

and courage of youth.—Thy renown will be falla-

cious, if thou deprive him of life ; since he is a man
" whose equal it will be difficult to find.” Grymer
cast a look on the king, nor was the animosity be-

tween these two warriors yet extinguished. Hialmar’s
death was still regretted, although an ample vengeance
had beeii taken. At length Grymer thus bespake him.

The king, my father-in-law, hath lost his life ; and
thy son was become famous for his valour. Let our

** mutual losses be deemed equal ; and let the death of
Gruncler atone and compensate for that of Eric,.

For thee, O king, açcept at my hands both life and
“ peace. Thou hast signalized thyself in combats :

“ keep henceforth thy mighty ships, and thy Biarmian
kingdom.” Every one was pleased with this noble

and générons sentence of Gr3’mer. The two Heroes
entered into a strict and faithful alliance. The king,

pleased to bave prescrved his life, immediately con-
ductcd his fleet to Biarmland, The warriors laid up
their arms in peace : the wounded were brought home

to
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to be healed : and hilly monuments were raised for the

slain (d). Gryrrier reigned, honoured by his subjects,

and beloved by the fair partner of his bed. He was

magnificent, éloquent, and affable : and ail the inhabi-

tants of those countries celebrated his praises.

REMARKS ON the preceding PIECE.

(a) “ A valîant ccrunt.”] In

ail the States of G«rmany that

were suhject to the monarchical

ibrm of govemment, besides the

KIN G, who was heredhary, the

nation chose to themselves a

Chief, or Leader, who some-

times bore the title of Count,

and sometimes that of Duke *.

The King was descended of one

certain famüy ;
but the choice of

the Chieftain was always confer-

red upon the bravest warrior.

Seges ex nobilitate, Buces ex virtute

sumunt, says Tacitus, De Mor.

Germ. This passage, as Montes-

quieu haith ckariy shown, is a due

that unravels the history of the

middie âges. Undér the first race

of the Kings of France, the crown

was hereditary, the office of May-

or of the Palace elective. This

castom the Franks had brought

with them from tdieir original

country.

(b) “ Brotherly confcderacy.—

“ Fr. Confraternité”^ Hcre we

plainly discover those Fratarnities

in Arms, which are so oftcn men-

tioned in the history of Chivalry,

in France, England, and elsewhere.

Joinville is possibly the oldest Au-

thor who speaks of them in France,

whcre they still subsisted in the

time of Brantôme. M. de Ste.

Palaye, in his excellent Memoirs

of Chivalry, relates the terms and

conditions of these assodations. .

They differed in no respect from

those in use in the north. Oar
^

most ancient Chronicles afford us
j

exampks of these Confratemities, )

and, in general, every thing that
J

constituted Chivalry was estaWish-
^

ed in the north in those early âges, *

when they had not the Icast idea 3

of it in the more southem nations. |

''i

(c) “ Buried his gold with his
*

“ body.”] We hâve seen, in the -j

former

* LlanJicè. Iarl : whencc our title, Eare. T.



former part of thîs work *, th.at.

one of the chief funeral ceremonies,

consisted in depositing along \yith'

the defunct, whatever had

most precious and de^r

during his life. Upon opening

the old buridl places, varions kinds

of iron instruments are still found

there
;

though, whatever our

Poet may say, the little earnest-

ness that is shown for searching

into such retesses, 1' a sufficient

proof, that men seldom find any

great quantity of gold concealed

in them.

(n) “ Hilly monuments ....

“ for the slain.”] This incon-

testably proves, that the events

rclated in this Poem, are pf very

ancient date. From the first érec-

tion of churches in the north, it

Tvas strict y forbidden to bury in

the open ficlds, as had been the

custom in times of Paganism. It

has been already observed f , that

these little scpulchral mounts are

found every where in Scandinavia,

and in the countries lying upon

the Baltic. The Norvegians car-

ried this custom with them into

Normandy, where these little mo-

numental hillocks are often found,

«onstructed like those of the north.

* See Vol. I. p. 288.

The learned Montfaucon has giv-

en a ^ull description of one that

was discovered in theyear 1685,

in the Diocese of Evreux.

It were-needless to extçnd these

Remark' farther, the precedîng

Poem being of itself sufficiently

characteristic of the manners of

the time'. In this, as in almost

ail other pièces of this Collection,

may be perceived more forc^ of

imagination than could be expect-

ed from those âges of ignorance

and ferocity, not to mention from

80 rigorous a climate. It must

however be added, that much of

the beauty and force of these

Poems is lost to us, who only

read them in a prose translation ;

who seldom, and npt without

much pains, can unfold the allégo-

ries with which their Authors

abound ;
and who enfer neither

into their System of Mythology,

nor into the manners of the times

wherein they were written.

What must we conclude from

ail this? Can. we doubt whether

these Scandinîvian Poets, some-

times lively and ingénions as they

were, were the same barbarians

who set fire to Rome, overturned

the Empire, and ravaged Spain,

France, and England ? Yet this

musc

t Ibid. . 18;

Vol. II Ce
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must be admîtted, or wc musc

concradict thc whole ténor of his-

tory. Let us then grant, that the

influence of the ruHng jiassion

niight eupply, in those Northern

Cllmes, the absence of thc Sun
;

and that the imaginations of man-

kind may subsist in full vigour

and maturity, even during the in-

fancy of reason.

0-»
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ADVERTISEMENT.’
# _

WE hâve iiow seen the end of M. Mallet’s
Introduction a P Histoire de Dannemark,

and here the présent Work might prdperly enough

hâve been concluded : but as this Second Volume falls

short in size of the preceding, the English Translater

thought he should make a very acceptable présent to

the learned Roader, if he siibjoined, by way of SUP-

PLEMENT, the Latin Version of the Edda by Mr.

Goranson, whom our Author bas mentioned in the

Introduction to this Volume. By comparing this

Version with the preceding one from the French, the

genuine literal sense of the original will the more com-
pleatly be attained : And in illustrating so ancient and
so peculiar a Composition, no kind of assistance will

be found superfluous. It may be a farther recommen-
dation of the following pages, that Mr. GoRANSON’S
Latin Version (which, however barbarous and unclassi-

cal, is yet esteemed literally exact) is in itself a great

curiosity, as his own book will probably fall into the

liands of very few Readers in this kingdom. This La-
tin Version was published a few years ago at the foot

of a correct édition of the Edda in 4to, accompanied
with another translation into the Swedish language,

and prefaced with a long Swedish dissertation. ‘‘ De
Eddæ
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Eddæ antiquitate, et indole, ^c. ut et de antiquis-

simis et genuinis SkythiSy GetiSj Gothis, AtlantiiSy

Hyperborèis, Cimbris, Gallis, corumque Satore Go~

mero.^'

If the preceding Version from M. Mallet should

be found in some places to difFer pretty much from this

of Mr. GoranSON, we probably must not attribute it

wholly to the freedom with which the former has

sometimes paraphrased the original, in order lo accom-

modate it to the modem taste, but in many instances

to the different copies of the Edda which they each

of them respectively foliowed ; and for this our Aulhor

has himself apologized in the Introduction. They

also differ in their several divisions of the work : but

for this also M. Mallet has already accounted *. In

the following Version, Mr. GoRANSON’s own Divi-

sions are preserved in the Text; but those of M. Mal-

LET are carefully noted in the Margin. T.

* See aboyé, p. i8.
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WIOGOTORUM ET NORDMANORUM
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toc est, Atati4, seu Fons Genfilis iUorum et Théo-
logie et Philosophie, Vebsioke Latina Donata,
&c. Ad Manuscriptum, quod possidet Bibliptheca
Upsalensis, antiquissimum, correctissimum, et qui.
dem membranaeeum, Goticum, ia lucem prodit

Opéra et Studio

JOHANNIS GORANSON,
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BOK thessi heîtcr Edda, hetina hever sametta:

Snorri Sturlo son, ^c.
-—/r

i
:

•.
:

'

î

LIBER hic vocatur Edda, eam composuit SNORRO

StdRLÆ FILIUS, eo modo, quo hic ordinatum estv

^'Pritnum'Véo dè Asi's'et Ymiû.- Mo* de Poesi,

- multai-um rekm'epithetis. Postremo Sériés Gene-

’• ' alPgica, "qüam Snorrb confecit de Haquino Rege,

Duce Skùia. '

. . , ,

i
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P A R S P 11 I M A,

SEU

SNORRONIS STURLÆI

E D D A,

PROPRIE' SIC dicta.

* ^MNIPOTENS DËUS cfeavit cœlum ët terrant^ et omties res, qiiœ ilia sequuntur : et postremo
hommes, ex quitus Generationes provenere, Adâinum

Evam. Et dispergebantur faiîiiliœ per orbem
ieinceps. Sed curh exinde præterlapsa esseitt tetrt-

wra, dissimilis evasit populus. Quidam erant boni ^
luidam vivebant sccundum concupiscetitiam suam»
'^ropter hoc crat submersus aquis orbis^ exùeptis illisj

lui cum Noaeho in area essent. Post hœc incolcbà-
ar iterum orbis (mundus) ah illis, sed omnis multi-
vido negligebat tune Deum. Quis vero posset tune
arrare magna Déi opéra, cum obliti essent Dei no-
linis ? Sed hoc erat per universum orbem, ut popu-
iks erraret. Nihilo tamen minus dabcùt Deus hoftiim-

bus

Vol. II.

• Vid. supra, pag. 3. Note.

D d
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bus terrena doua, opes et felicitatem, et sapientiam

ad discerncndum tcrrenas res ac limites cœli ierrœ-

que. Hoc admirabantur illi, quod terra ac animalia

hahcrcnt eandcm naturam in quibusdam, licet dissi-

miles essent. Hùc est unum, quod terra sit viridis in

summis montibus. Scaturitque ibi aqua,nec opus est,

ibi ut profimdius fodiamus, quam in depressioribus

vallibus. Ita etiam comparatum est cum animalibus

ac avibus, ut in illis sanguis elicitus, tam cita emanet

in capite ac in pedibus. Altéra indoles hæc est ter-

rœ, ut quolibet anno crescat in ilia gramen et Jios,

et eodem anno décidât. Sic etiam animalibus, aut

avibus contingit, ut eis crescat pilus ac pennœ, et

décidant quolibet anno. Hæc est tertia propriétés

terrœ, ut ilia sit aperta et effossa, tune progerminat

gramen in ipso hoc pulvere, qui supremus est in ter-

ra. Illi assimilarunt montes ac lapides dentibus ossi-

busque. Ita concludebant illi ex his, terram esse ve~

getam et habere vitam aliquo modo, cum ilia aleret

omne vivum, suumque agnosceret omne, quod morire-

tur. Vsque ad illam referebant genus suum. Vide-

bent etiam, inœqualçm esse cursum lunœ. Giuædam

(bmationes) longius progressæ, quam cœteræ. Hoc

considérantes concludebant, aliquem hasce gubemare:

eumque divitem atque prœpotentem esse ; etiam cogi-

tabant, eum fuisse antequam lunationes, atque prae-

esse lumini solis, rori terrae, et ventis, atque turbini-

bus. Non vero sciehant, ubi esset. Attamen crede-

hant, eum esse omnium rerum gubematorem. Utque

hoc memoria tenerent, rébus omnibus nomina, etiam

sibi, nnposuenmt. Deinde superstitio dimanavit in

varias partes orbis, in quas homines dispersi sunt j

mit linguis discriminati srnit. Sed omnia judicabant

illi more terreno (humano), quippe cum non haberent

donum (aliquod) spirituale, atque credebant, omnia

^sse ex materia quadam creata, sivc fabricata.

QiUomodo
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Quomodo divisa sit terra in très partes.

Terra dividitur in très partes. Harum una a me-

ridie ad occidentem juxta mare mcditerraneum ex-

tenditur, quae Africa vocatur. Pars vero mcridio-

nalis adeo calida est, ut calorc solis ardeat. Altéra

pars ab occidente septentrionem versus porrigitur,

mari adjaccns, Europa nuncupatur, seu Enea. Hu-
jus septentrionalior pars adeo est frigoribus exposito,

ut nec herbarum, nec incolarum sit patiens. A sep-

tentrione juxta oricntem, meridiemque versus sita re-

gio, dicitur ^sia. Haec terrae habitabilis pars om-
nigeno ornamento, et divitiis auri, pretiosorumque

lapidum, superbit. Hic est medituUium terrae. Et
sicut hic omnia sunt mcliora, quam in caeteris locis ;

ita etiam homines ibi sunt honoratiores, quam alibi,

propter sapientiam, et fortitudincm, et pulchritudi-

nem, et quae sunt reUqua. Ibi sita fuit urbs, quam
Trojam vocamus, Trojanum vero imperium in duo-

decim minora divisum fuit rcgna, uni tamen capiti

subjecta. Ibi et jam duodecim linguae fuere prima-

riae. Horum unus dictus fuit Memnon, cujus Con-

jùx eratJilia Priami regis, Troja. HorumJilius Tros,

quem nos Thorem vocamus. Q,ui duodecim annos

natus viribus polluit maturis. Tune tei'râ duodecim
pelles ursinas simul sustulit. Hic de multis simul

pugilibus furiosis victoriam reportavit, nec non feris,

draconibusque. In septentrione mulierem fatidicam
invenit, nomine Sibillàm, nobis vero Sif dîctam. Pro-

sapiam ejus nemo novit. Quorum Jilius vocatus fuit

Lorida, ejusJilius Vingitor, cujus Jilius fuit Vinge-

ner, c. f. Moda, c.f. Magnus, c.f. Sefsmeg ; c.f.

Bedvig ; cujus f. Atra, nobis Anna : c.f. Iterman:
c. f. Eremod ; c. f. Skialdum, nobis Skold ; c, f.
Biaf, nobis Bear; c.f. Jat ; c. f. Gudolfur ; c.f.

Finnér ;
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linner ; c. f. Frialaf. nohis Fridleif : c, f. Vodxleji^

nohs Odinus.

De adveatu Odiai in Septentrionem.

Hic Odmus fuit perspicacissimus vi rehus praçfagien*’

dis, Ejus conjux fuit F'igida,, quant Friggam nomina-

îuus. Illc celeriter profectus in terrant Borealem magno
çomitatu^ et opibus, Ft uhicunque %enerantt nmgni ueHi-

77iatt sunt^ Diisque similiores^ quant hominïbus sunt habiti.

Hi venerunt in Saxonianty ihique Odinus terrant undicun~

que sibi mhjeeit, Ubi rçgm custodes reliquit très suos

fltQS, Vegdreg praefuit Samniae OrientaF : alter ejus

filius^ Beldeg vocatm^t nobis Balder^ possidebai Vestpha-r

Itani^ hoç regnuni 'ita nominabatur. .Tertius ejus fHus^
noniine Siggiusy habuit filium Reriniy Patrem Volstmgi ;

a quQ Volsungi originem ducuat. Ht Franclandiae prae-,.

siderunt, ^b hisce omnibus multae nohilesque famiiia^

smit ortae. Inde profectus Odinus in Reid Gotiam,, eatP-

dem suo subjecit imperio^ ihique r^gem constituit filium

suum Skoldiumy Patrenn Fridleifii,, a quo Skoldungi pro-

venere, Haec ntocaturjam fotiay ilHs Reidgotia dicta,

Quomodo Odinus venerit in Suioniam, et dederit fiüis

suis regnum,
r

Hjnc Odinus profciscçhütur in Suiomamy ubi erat rexy

qui Gylfius nominabatur , Ht cum hic audiret de Asia-

ticis virisy qui Asae erant ’uocati ibat obviant eisdenty eos-^

que invitabat in suum regnum, Sed hoc çonsequehatur

itinera illorunty uhicunque morarentur in regionibusy ut

ssset ibi ubertas annonaCy et pax ; et credebant homuies-,

dcos esse horunt gubernatores, Cum hi magnae auctoritcu

i(s viri superarent plerqsque reliquos homines pulchritudi-

ne
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Me atque sapientia. Hic placuit Odmo pulcra njallis^

atque regionis hona condiHo^ unde etiam elegit sibi locuni^
urbi st?'uendae idoncum

y
quaejaîn Sigtuna vocatur. Or~‘

dinavit ibi Gubernatores eodem modo ac Trojce. Krant
t>raejecti duodecim vinjudicus^ kge regniJacicndis,
inde îterfecit Odtnus versus Siptentrione?n^ usque âd ?riare^
piod pîitùvit cingere omnem terram^ ibique regem consti-
^mtjilium suum Semmgumy quae terra jam Norrigia vo~
:atur. Et denvant Norrigiae reges^ ac Jarîi, inde ab
Uo suum gcnus. Cwn Odino profcctusfuit Tngvius^ qui
st in regno Suionum mcc^ssit, cui etiam vriginem debent
lygtiHgt, Hi u^ae hic uxores ducehanty et febant hae
amihae perpîurimae^ iu Saxoniay. et Septentrigne, Ho-
:uvi ihnigua sois in usu fuît in hisce regionibus^ et inde
Mdicant 'homineSy hos iingvam attvlisse in Septentrionem,
n Norrigiam nempe, Daiàamj^ Suiomam, et Saxoniam^

Qî
- . i.i

'T î"'-!; *

1 ;
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Hic incipit deceptîo Gylfii, inde ah adventu ejus ad Pan.

topatrem domi^ Asgardiae ; de multiscientia ejus ; de-

que Asarum illusione., et quaestionibus Gyljh,

GYLFIUS erat vir sapiens, et considerabat hoc,

quod omnis
[
lebs laudaret illos, atque omnia

cvenerint, ad voluntatem illorum ; sive hoc naturae

illonim, sive Divinae virtuti esset adscribendum. As'

cardiam profectus assumsit forraam senilem. Sed Asæ

erant perspicaciores, (imo ut) præviderent iter ejus,

eumque fascinatione oculorum exciperent. Tune cer-

nebat ille altum palatium : Tecta ejus erant ^^^ta aur^

cîypeis, ut tectum novum. Ita loquitur Diodoiaus

Tectum ex aura micante, Panctes ex lapide ;

d mina aulae ex montibus, feccre, Asae sagaciores.

Gvlfius conspicatus est virum quendam in ostio Falatn,

ludentem gladiolis, septera simul in aéra vibratis. Hic

illius quaesivit nomen, qui Ganglerus yocabatur. Ri-

feos montes transveçtus jam interrogavit, quis palatium

possideret. Hic respondebat, eundem horum esse re-

Lm • et ego debeo comitari te ut illum videas. Ibi n-

fuitus est multa palatia, multosque et multa

navimenta; quidam bibebant, quidam ludebant. lune

loqueb tur Ganglerus, cum ei multa heic apparerent in-

credibilia : Januac omnes, antequam progressus jue-

ris, bene aspiciendae, nam sciri nequit, ubinam mim^

ci sederint in scamnis, tibi insidiaturu Tria conspi-

catus solia, alterum altero altius, et cuilibet

dentem. Jam nomen quaesivit regis

ille respondebat, qui eum intromisit : ille qui infimo
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'

I det throno, est rex nomine Har (Excelsus), cui proxi-

mus lafn-Har (Excelso aequalis), atqui supremus, Ter-
tius [Thridi] dicitur Har. Ille a Ganglero quaesivit,

I
plurane essent ejus negotia ? Sed cibus potusquç sine

pretio porrigitur. Ganglerus dicit, se omnium primo
• esse interrogaturum, num eruditus et sapiens quidam
. adsit. Har (Excelsus) respondit, eum non incoluçaem
I egressurum, si doctior esset, Atque tu progressus stabis

mterrogaturus : sedebit vero, qui respondeat.

msTo,
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HISTORIA PRIMA.

De quaestionibus Ganglerû

GANGLERUS orsus est tune suum sermonem.

Q,uis est Supremus, seu Primus Deorum ? Har

respondet : Q.ui nostra lingua Pantopater dicitur. Sed

Asgardiae habebat ille XII nomina. * Pantopater ;

Vastator; Nictans; Neptunus ; Multiscius ; Sonans;

Optator ; Munificus ; Depopulator; Ustulator; Félix.

Tune Gang. Ubi -est hie Deus ? Aut quid potest effi-

cere ? aut quid voluit ad gloriam suam noanifestandam?

Har resp. Ille vivit per omne aevum, ae gubernat om- ;

ne regnum suum, et magnas partes et parvas. Tune ,•

resp. Jafnhar (Exeelso aequalis) : ille fabrieabat eœlum
'

ae terrain et aéra. Tune loquebatur Tertius f : Hoe
;

quod majus est, quam quod fabrieabat hominem, et da- '

bat ei spiritum, qui Yivet ; lieet eorpus evanuerit. Et
]

tune habitabunt omnes eum illo justi, ae bene morati,
^

ibi, quod Gimle, dieitur. Sed mali homines profieis-
î

cuntur in infernum. Ita dieit in Sibillae [Foliispae] va-

tieinio : Initium erat temporis, Cum nifiil esset. Ne- '

que arena nec marey Nec fundamina subter. Terra
'

reperiehatur nullibiy Nec superne eœlum. Hiatus era .î

perpetuus, Sed gramen nullibi. Tune resp. Jafnhar :
^

Multos annos antequam terra erat ereata, Niflheimium

fuit paratum, ejusque in medio est fons nomine Hver-
^

gelmer. Hine profluunt amnes hisee eelebrati noraini- -i

^
bus; ,

J
* Islandicè, 'Alfauihr. Hertan. Nihadr. Nikutbr. Fiolner, Oski.

^

Omi. Rijlindi. Svithur. Svithrer. Vithrer. Saisir.

f Islanclicè, Tbridi.
,

\

.
'

*

I
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-bus ; * Angor, Gaiulii rémora, Mortis h; bitatio, Celer-
rîma perditio et vetusta, Vagina, Procella saeva, Vo-
rago, Stridor et ülulatus. Late emanans ; Vehemen-
ter fremens portas inferni alluitf. Tune dicit Tertius
[T/in'di].

*
fslandicè, KvoL Gundro. Fi~

«rn'î. Fimhultbul, Slitban. oi Hritbr,

>yylgr. ok Tlgr. Vidltiptr. Cioll er

naît Helgrindum.

t Cum Divus ille Plato, quin-

gentis clrciter ante Natum mundi

•Sospitatorem annis, iisdem, ac Ed-

da, verbis vitae futiirae mentio-

; nem injecerit, lubet eadem heic

inserere. Ita vero ille in Axiocho

iT. III. f. 371. “ Atque si alium

“ sermonem quoque audire velis,

“ quem mihi Gobrias olini refere-

“ bat, vir cumprlmis eruditus et

“ Magi etiam nomine illustris, ita

“ habeto. Is Avum suBm et cog-

“ nominem dicebat, in Xerxis mc-
“ morabili ilia in Graeciam expe-

ditione, in Delum missum, ut

“ insulam tueretnr. Quae quidem
•" insula duorum Deorum natalibus

‘ celebris est. Ibi ex aeneis qui-
•

‘ busdam tabulis, quas ex Hyper-
'

‘ boreis montibus Opis et Hae-
‘ caerga detulissent, haec se intel-

‘ lexisse commemorabat
: Qnum

' ‘ videlicet animi et corporis facta

‘ esset solutio, animum ad incon-

‘ spicabilcm quendam locum pro-

‘ ficisci, subterraneum quidem il-

‘ lum
;
in quo Plutanis regia non

V«L. II, E

“ minor Jovis aula sit in terra :

“ Terram mundi universi medium
“ obtinere : ,Cœlum globosum es-

“ se, cujus dimidiam partem cœ-
“ lestes, majorumque gentium dii

“ tenerent : Alteram inferi, quo-
“ rum alii fratres essent, alii eo_

“ rum liberi. Vestibulum autem»

“ quo aditus patet ad Plutoniam
“ regiam, claustris ferreis firmari,

“ atque sepiri : Tum vero fluvium

“ Acherontera occurrere
; deinde

“ Cocytum: Quibus trajectis, ad
“ Minoem et Radamantum dedu-

“ ci ©port ;at, in eum locum, qui

“ Campus Veritatis appellatur.

“ Ibi judices sedent, qui quam
“ quisque vitam vixerit eorum,

“ qui illuc veniunt, quibusque in

“ studiis versatus sit, dum in cor-

“ pore esset, quaestionem habent.

“ At nullus ibi mendacio relictus

“ est locus. Illos vero, qui boni

“ dæmonis ductum auspiciumque

“ sequuti vitam essent imitati De-
“ orum, Beatorum, Piorumque
“ sedes incolere. Ibi tempestate»

“ anni frugum omnis gerieris co-

“ pia et ubertate abundare, fontes

“ aquis limpidissimis scatere, her-

« bis variis prata convestiri. Ilb'c

Philosq-
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‘‘ Phllosophorum «çhplas CFse, the-

“ atra Poetarum,' et circulares

“ choros, musicas auditiones, op-

“ portune composita convivia, et

“ dapes, quæ ultro ex ipso solo

“ suppeditantur, et immortalem

“ lætitiam, omni denique jucundi-

“ tatc perfusàm vitam. Non enim

vel iniquum frigus, vel intem?

peratum calorcm ibi dominari,

“ sed bene temperatum acrem dif-

fundi, subtilibus solis radiis il-

lustraxuna. Ibi vero ipsis-initi-

“ atis quendam esse pxindpatum,

“ et sacra diis recte fieri. Quo-

“ rum autam vita per scelera tra-

“ ducta est, rapeari a furiis ad E-

“ rebum et Chaos per Tartarum.

“ lllic impiorum profligatorum

“ esse sedeni destinatam - - Ibi

“ eos ferarum laniatu, et ignis

“ flaminis perpetuis, omni suppli-

“ cio affectos, æternis pœnis cru-

“ ciatibusque vexari. Atque hoc

“ quidem ego a Gobria audivi.”

HISTO-
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HISTORIA SECUNDA.

Hic narratur de Muspelîsheimioj et Surtio ÇNigro)*

MNIüM primo erat Muspellsheimiumj quod ita

nominatur. Hoc est lucidum, ac fervidum, at-

que impervium exteris viris. Niger dominatur ibi, et

sedet in extremitate terrae. Ille tenet flammantem gla-

dium manibus. Et in fine mundi est ille veiiturus, ac

vincet omnes deos, atque comburet hoc universum

(cum) igné. Ita dicitur in Vaticinio Sibillae*; Niger
venit ab aaszro, Cum stratagematibws fallacibus,

Splcndet ex gladio Sol volubilis. Saxa -et montes fra-
gorem edunt ; Sed dii perturbantur. Calcant viri

viam mortis ; Sed cœlum drffinditur. Gang, percon^-

tatus. duomodo ordinatum fuit antequam familiae,

seu homines essent, populusque augeretur, Time Resp*

Har.

* Islandîcè, Voîusfa,

HISTO-
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HISTORIA TERTIA.

Hic narratur de creatione Tmii Gigantu.

AMNES illi, qui vocantur Elivagae, sunt ita pro-

ciil progressi ab scaturigine sua, ut veneni vo-

lubilitas rigesceret, tanquam scoria in fornace. Hoc

fiebat glacies, ac substitit, nec manavit. Tune super-

fusum fuit heic, et quicquid veneni iiiduratum fuit, gelu

obriguit, auctaque fuit pruina, altéra super alteram, per

totum Abyssum. Tune exceiso aequalis * ; Abyssus,

ad septentrionem spectans, oppletura est mole, ac gra-

vitate pruinae, atque glaciei ; sed intus, turbinibus, ac

tempestatibus. Australior vero pars elevebatur adver-

sus fulgetra, et scintillas, quae volarunt ex Muspell-

sheimio. Tune dicit Tertius f : Uti ex Niflheimio spi-
;

rabat frigidum, ac horridum : ita omnia, Muspellshei-

mio opposita, erant fervida, et lucida. Sed Abyssus •

erat levis, tanquam aura sine vento. Et cum spiritus
;

caloris occurreret pruinae, liquefacta fuit, et destillavit.
j

Et per PoTENTlAM Ejus, Q,ui gubernabat, fiebat
j

homo, Ymius vocatus. Rimtussi (Pruinae gigantes)
j

vero vocarunt eum Oergelmium : Et ex illo propagatæ
j

3unt eorum familiae, uti hisce perhibetur. Sunt fati- i

dicae omnes E Fittolfio ; Spectra omnia E Vilmœ- J

dio ; Gigantes omnes ex Ymio progeniti. Et ite- I

rum : De Elivagis stillarunt veneni guttae, eratquc
|

ventus,

* Isl. Jafn-Har. t TèriJL
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-.ventusy undeJîebat gigas. Ex quo familiæ provenere

camiies. Tune locutus est Ganglerus : Cluomodo cres-

ceebant lamili'æ indc, seu, nuni creditis, eum Deum cs-

sse ? Tune regessit Jainhar. Nequaquam eredidimus

liios, cum esse Deum. Malignus enim erat ille, et ejus

[.progenies, quae Rimtussi sunt. Et ille dormiens suda-

wit, et sub sinistra manu ejus ereseebat mas, et fœmina.
Et aller pes ejus proereavit filium eum altero, et inde

fiamiliæ venere. Tune loeutus est Ganglerus : ubi ha-

boitabat Ymerus, aut quid fuit alimenturn ejus ? Har
sspondet ;

«

HÎSTvO-
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HISTORIA QUARTA*

De eo, quod créâta sît vacca Oedumla.

ROXIMÜM hoc erat, quod pruina stillavit, unde

fiebat vacca Oedumla. Q,uatuor amnes lactei

manabant ex uberibusejus, iliaque alebatYmium. Vac-

ca vero alebatur lingendo pruinosos lapides, salsugine

obductos. Et prima quidem die, ea lingente, crines

exiere humani: secunda die, Caput : Tertia vero, in-

teger mas, nomine Buris celebratus ; pater Boreæ, eu- .

jus conjunx Beizla, filia Bœldornis gigantis. Hisce

très fuere filii ; Odinus, Vilius, Veus. " Et hoc nobis

" persuasum est, inquit Har, hune Odinum, ac fratres

ejus, esse gubernatores totius orbis atque terrae,
.

" Et hic ille est Dominus, quem, sine pari, magnum ,•

esse, novimus.”

* Fab. III. apud Mallet, vid. p. 18.

1
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HISTORIA QUINTA*.

^uomodo Jilii Boreae crearent coelum et terram.

BOREADES occiderunt Ymium, et tam multum san-

guinis ex- illo profluxit, ut hocce suffocarint orn-

es familias Rimtussorum, uno tantum excepto^ una
-jm domesticis suis. Ilium Gigantes nomine Oergel-
’ieri insigniunt. Hic ascendens cymbam suam, con-
• îrvatus est. Et hinc Rimtussorum familiae.

Perplurimis anniSy antequam terra esset creata
eerum, tune erat Bergelmer natus, Quod ego cum-
rimis memini, Sapientem gigantem Cymbae fuisse

- npositum et conservatum. Iterum Gangl. Q,uid tunç
egotii Boreadibus, quos Deos esse, credis ? Har resp.

.'oc non parvi est momenti : Hi enim ex Ymio, in me-
lUm abyssi translate, fecerunt Terram ; ex sanguine
îlaria, et Aquam ; Montes ex ossibus ; Lapides ex
e?ntibus. Et ex ossibus cavis, permixtis cum sanguine,
xç vulneribus profluente, ilium creavenmt Lacum seu
Rare, quo terram circumligarunt. Deinde e cranio
l’ ctum Cœlum circumcirca super terram posuerunt,
iiatuor divisum in plagas ; cuilibet angulo sustinendo
iripposuere pygmæum, quorum nomina : Oriens, Occi-
tms, Septentrio, Meridies. Deinceps assumtos ignés
U Muspellsheimio, et infra, et supra, per Abyssum col-

iicarunt in cœlo, ut lucerent in terram. Hi locum cer-
um fulgetris assignarunt omnibus. Hinc dierum ex-
;itit distinctio, annorumque designatio. Ita dicitur.

Sol

Fab. IV. apud Mallet, vicî. p. 22.
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uol ncsciehat, Ubi locum hahcret, Lvna nesciehaty

Quid virium hahcrct. Stellae nesciehant, Ubi locum

hobcrciit. Tune locutus est Gang. Magna haec sunt

facinora, magnaque fabrica. Har respondet : Rotunda

est terra, et circumdala profundo mari : hujusque litto-

ra gigantibus inhabitanda dederunt. Sed intra littora,

inqlie illo loco, qui a mari quaqua versum aeque dista-

hat, Urbem erexerunt contra incursiones gigantum,

eircum circa terram : Materiam autem huic moli stru-

endae siippeditarunt supercilia Ymii, nomine Midgar-

diae imposito. Ex cerebro vero, in aërem projecto,

Niibc? 'fecèr.unt : uti hic narratur : Ex Ymii carne crat

Terra creata iterum. Sed ex sudore Maria: Mantes

ex ossibus : Praia graminosa ex crinibus : Sed ex

capife Cœluiii : Verum ex superciliis fecere mansueti

ân'ldidgardiam hominum Jiliis : Et ex cerebro erant

duri animi (crudeles) Nubes.

HISTO-
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HISTORIA SEXTA*

De Creatione Aski et Emlae.

Ambulantes juxta nttora Boreades invenere

duas arbores, ex quibus duos creaverunt homi-

nes. Hisce Primus Boreadum dédit animam, Secundus

vitam ; Tertius vero audîtum et visum. Vocatusque

fuit mas Askr, fœmina vero Emla. Unde prognatum

fuit geniis humanum, cui habitatio data erat sub Mid-

gardia. Deinde in medio regni Asgardiam exstruxere.

Ubi habitabat Odinus, et illorum familiæ, quibus nostræ

originem debent. Adhuc Har : ibi sita est urbs, nomi-

ne Hlidskialf, et cum Pantopater hic supremo insidet

throno, oculis totum perlustrat mundum, hominumque
mores omnium. Conjunx ejus est Frigga, Fiorguni gi-

gantis tilia. Et ex hac pro^pia famiha Asarum oriun-

da est, quae Asgardiam vetprem ædificavit, estque di-

vinum genus, cum sit pater omnium Deorum. Terra

erat filia ejus ; horumque filius fuit Asa Tor.

* FAB. V. apud Mallet, vid. p. ?o.

Vol. II. F f HISTO-
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HISTORIA SEPTIMA*.

De Noro Gigante.

NORUS gigas, primus fuit Jotunheimiae incola.

FUia ejus erat Nox; quae nigra fuit. Hanc

uxorem duxit Naglfara, quorum filins fuit Auder ; Filia

A^ero illorum Terra. Hujus maritus erat Daeglingefj,

quorum filius fuit Dag (Dies), qui pulchrltudine pattern

suum aequavit. Tune Pantopaler assumptos Noctem

et Diem in cœlum transtulit, deditque eis duos equos,

duosque. currus ; et hi terram clrcumequitant. Nox

insidet Rirafaxae, qui terram irrorat guttulis, ex fiæno

stillantibus : Dies vehitur Skinfaxa, et splendet aura

atque terra ex jüba ejus f. .

Mundilfara duos habuit liberos ;
filium nempe, nomi-

ne Manae (Lunae), filiam vero, Solis, quae uxor fuit

Glorniris. Dii vero irati huic summae arrogantiae, m

tantis assumendis nominibus, hos trahendo currui Solis,

quem ex igné de Muspêllsheimio volante creavere,

iunxerunt. Mane (Luna) duos lapuit liberos a terra,

noi^ine Bil et Hiuka, discedentes a fonte Bygvaro. Si-

tula nominabatur Saeger : Vectis vero Simul. Patri

illorum Vidfidris fuit nomen. Hi liberi Lunam comi-

tantur, uti terricolis. apparet. Tune Gang. Celernme

currit Sol, veluti pertimesceret aliquid. Resp. Har:

Prope adest, qui ei inhiat: lupi duo nempe, Skoll et

^ Hattius

* Fab. VI. apud Mallet, vid. sae jubae. Skinfaxa h. est, equys

jubae Bplendends.

Rimfaxa, h. e. equu» pruino-
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Hattius Hrodatvitnii filii. Tune Gan^. Quale est ge-

nus luporum ? Har resp. Gigantea quaedam foemina
habitat ad orientem a Midgardia, in sylva Jarnvid no-

minata, et ita nominantur illae giganteae mulieres hic

habitantes.. Turpis et horrenda anus est mater multo-

rum gigantum, omniumque lupina forma indutorum.

Hinc ortum est monstrum Managarmer, quod saturatur

vita morti vicinorum hominum, et déglutit lunam, tincto

cœlo sanguine ; Tune splendor solis déficit, uti hisce

narratur. ersus autem habitat ilia misera in Jam-
rndcy et paret ibi Feneris Jilios : Ex quibus omnibus
Jit vaporis quaedam exhalatio, Lunam devoratura,
Gigantois induta exuvîis ; Saturatur vita morti vici-

norum hominum ; Âspergit deos (rubore sanguinis)
cruore: NigerJît sol sequenti âestate: venti maligni
erunt, Scisne hoc 9

HrSTO-
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HISTORIA OCTAVA ^

ANQ- Ubi iter a ter.ra ad çQBlum ? Har ridezis re

Estne hoc narratum, deos jX)nte junxi^se cœlum et ter- -

ram, nomme Bifroest Celebrata ? Eam te vidisse, opor- v

tet; fieri potegt, et eum’ nomme Jridis in^fgniveris. 'i

Tribus constat cploribus, et longe, .fifip.issimus ; factus- -,

que majori, artificio, quam aliac: febricae. Licet vero '

firmissimus. ait, attamen_frangitur, cum Muspellii fihi :

eum super equitant. Et tranatant equi illorum magnos

amnes, deinde iter conficiunt. Tune Gang. Non vide-

' tur mihi, deos fideliter hune exstruxisse, cum tamen,
j

quicquid velint, facere valeant. Tune Har : Non sunt J
dii ob hanc fabricam vituperio digni. Bonus pons est

Bifroest. Nulla vero pars in hoc mundo datur, quae
^

sibi confidere potest, Muspellsoniis exeuntibus vastatum.
j

Gang, pergit : Quid egit Pantopater, exstructa Asgar-
j

dia ? Har regessit : In initie disposuit gubernatores,
^

singulos singulis insidentes foliis, juxta ejus mandatum ;

lites hominum dijudicaturos. Et consessus judicum fuit :

in valle, nojnine Idae inclyta, in medio urbis. Primum •

illoriira fuit opus, quod aulam exstruxerint, in qua duo-

decim illorum solia sunt : excepte illo, quod possidebat ,

Pantopater. Haec aula, artificiosissima sua fabrica,
^

omnes in terra domos vincit. Hic est Gladheimium
^

(Gaudii habitatio.) ^ Aliam aedificarunt, in qua variae
^

variorum deorum simulacra conspiciebantur ;
haec De- ;

abus fuit assignata ; fuitque aula optima et pulcherrima.

Hanc vocant homines Vinglod (Veneris et amicitiae^

aula.) Proximum, fabricabant domum, in qua dispo-;

suerunt

* Fab. VII. apud Mallet, vid. p. zg.
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siierunt fornacem ; nec non malleum, et forcipem ac

incudem, atque omnia reliqua instrumenta. Deinde

produxerunt metallum, lapides et lignum et perpluri>

nium illius metalli, quod aurum vocatur ; et oranem

suppellectileni, et phaleras equorum, ex auro fecere,

unde HAEC AETAS AUREA salutatur : Antequam dila-

pidarentiir hae divitiae a mulieribus de Jotunheimia ori-

undis. Tune dii incidentes sedibus suis regiis, in me-

imoriam revocabant, unde Pygmaei ortum haberent, in

;pulvere nempe terrae, tanquam vermes in cadavere.

IPyginaei primo erant creati, et vitam nacti in corpore

^Ymiij et tune vermes er'ânt ; sed jussu deorum huma-
:nae seientiae partieipes fîebant et habebant formam hu-

:manam, attamen intra terram habitabant et in lapidi-

:bus. Modsognerus fuit primus illorum^ et tum Dyrinus.

ilta carminibus Sibillinis : Tune ibant. F. A, S. G. H. G.
et ea de re hic consilium incundum, Q,uis nanorum
^Princ-ipem rursus crearet. Ex ponte sanguineo Et lu-

ridis ossibvs, Humana forma perplurimaSf Fecere
Nanosy

in terra, uti illos Dyrinus docuit, eorumque
recensens nomina : Nyi, Nithi, Nordri, Suthri, Austri,

Vestri, Althiofr, Dualin, Nani, Niningr, Dani, Bivor,

IBaur, Bambaur, Nori, , Orr, Anar, Onni, Miothvitner,

’Viggr, ok Gandalfr, Vindalfer, Thorin, Fili, Kili, Fun-
'din, Valithior, Thorin, Vitr, ok Litr, Nyrathr, Reeker,

‘Rathsvithr. Hi sunt nani, atque in saxis habitant: (II-

;li autem priores in pulvere :) Dramr, Dolgthuari, Har,
îHugstar, Hleitholfr, Gloni, Dori, Ori, Dufr, Andvari,

iHeftiiili.—Har dicit. Hi vero venerunt a Svarnis tu-

’mulo ad Oer^’angam, quod est in Juro campo, et inde

venit Lofar. Sed haee sunt nomina eorum; Skirver,

Verver, Skatithr, Ai, Alfr, Yngvi, Eikinskialli, Falr,

'Frosti, Fidr, Ginar. Tune quaesivit Ganglerus :

HISTO-
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HISTORIA NONA

De sacris Dcorum urbibus,

UÆ est Deorum Metropolis, sive urbs sacra?

Ad haec Har: Sub fraxino Ygdrasilif dii quo-

tidie sua exercent judicia. Tune G. Q,uid de hoc loco

dicendum est? reposuit Jafnhar: Fraxinus . haec est^

maxima et optima arborura omnium. Kami ejus per

totum diffunduntur mundum cœloque imminent : Tri-

bus innititur radicibus, perquam late patentibus . Ha-

rum una inter Asas ; altéra cum Rimtussis, ibi, quo olim

erat abyssus : Tertia est super Niflheimiô. Et sub hac

radice est Hvergelmer fons. Nidhoger subtus radicem

arrodit. Sed sub ilia radice, quae ad Rimtussos spectat,
^

est inclytus fons Minois, in quo sapientîa et prudentia
^

absconduntur. Et appellatur ille Minos J, qui hune

possidet fontem : hic est abunde instructus scientia et
^

sapientia, quippe qui fontis aquam ex cornu Gialliae bi-
,

j

bet. Aliquando venit Pantopater impetraturus unicum

haustum ex cornu ; sed oculorum suorum unum pignen
|

ri prius daiet. Uti in Carm. Sibill. perhibetur. Omni-
j

no noviy Odine, Ubi oculum abdidisti ; In liquida illo
^

fonte Minois. Libat mulsum Minos Quolibet mdne |

super pignore Pantopatris. Scisne koc? nec ne

.

Tertia radix fraxini super cœlum eminet : et sub hac

* Fab, VIH. apud Mallet, vid. f tslandicè, At ash Ygdrasils.

I
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radice est TJrdar Brun (fons practeriti tcrnporis.) Hic

xliis locus est judîciis faCiendis. Q.uolibet die Asae ad

coelum equitant per pontem Bifrœstam, qui etiam Aso-

pons nuncupatur. Hacc sunt nomina oquoruni Asarum :

'Sleipner est optimus, octo gaudens pedibus, eum possi-

;det Odinus. H Gladerus; 111 Gyllir ; IV Skeidbrimer;

’V Slintopper ;
VI Siiiir ; VU GilS ; VU! Falofner ; ÎX

.Gylltopper ; X Letfeter. Equus Apollinis una cum ipso

vrematus fuit. Torus autèm ad locum, judiciis haben-

dis consecratUm, iturus, pedes proficiscitur, vadando

:amnes,-nomine Kormt, Gormt, Kerlœger. Hos Torus

vadando trajiciet Singulis diebus, quibus venit, judicatu-

Tus ad fràxiunm Ygdrasil ; cum Asopons totus fîamma
exardet ; aquae autem sacrae inundant. Tune G.

'Num ardet ignis super Bifrœstam ? Har resp. Q,uocl

in Iride conspfeis rubrum, est ignis ardens in cœlo.

îTunc cyclopcs calcaturi essent Bifrœstam, si cuilibef.

liter pateret profecturo. ' Perpluriraae sunt urbes in cœlo

amœnæ, omnesque divina custodia munitæ. Ibi sita

est urbs sub fraxino juxta fontem, et de hac aula pro-

deunt Virgines, ita nominatae, üder, Verclanda, Skuld,

Hæ virgines hominum dispensant ætales. Has voca-

mus, Nornas, seu Parcas. Adhuc plures sunt Parcæ,

singulos adeuntes infantes recens natos, ut œtatein cré-

ent. Hæ Divinqe sunt originis. Aliae autem Alfarum

progenies. Illæ vero Nanorum filiæ : uti hisce perhi-

ibetur. Diversas origine credo Parcas esse, Nec minus

•stirpis. Quaedam Asarum filiae ; quaedam Alfarum ;

quaedam sunt filiae Dvalini. Tune locutus est Gangle-

irus ; Si Parcae hominum fatis imperant, tune dispensant

admodum inæqualiter. Q,uidam gaudent prosperis re-

1 bus et divitiis ; quidam vero inopia rerum laudumque

llaborant : Quidam longaevi sunt
;
quidam^ brevi vitam

fagunt. Har respondet : Bonæ Parcae, quæ rnelioris

sunt generis, bonae quoque ætatis auctores sunt. Illi

aujeip homines, quibus malum quoddam contingit, Par-

cis
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cis id adscribant malignis. Tum 8ermocinatu8 est ulte-

rius Ganglerus ; Q,uae plura

Har : Plurima * y

'
;

* In Resenii Edit, haec habe-

mus. “ Mythologia XVII.

“ Unde tanta existât diversitas,

“ quod æstas calida sit, hyems fri-

“ gida. Suasudur vocatur qui pa-

“ ter est aestatis (delicatus et blan-

“ dus;) ab ejus nomine Suasligt

dicitur (quicquid delicatum est

“ et gratum.) Sed pater hyemis

“ interdum Virdlion (d : Vend

“ Léo,) interdum ctiam Vindsua-

“ lur (d : frigidum spirans) appel-

“ latur. Ille Vasadar (3 ; frigi-

“ dus et imbres passus) fiUus est ;

de fraxino sunt dicenda ?

“ Erant autem hor^ines illi crude-

lis et frigidi affectus, quorum

ingenium hyems imitatur.

“ K. Gangl. Unde tantum dif-

“ crimen oritur, quod aestas cali-
'

“ da, hyems verofrigida sit? Haar»

“ Non ita quaererct sapiens, baec

“ nam sunt in ore omniwt ^ V e-
,

“ rum, si usque adeo ^s insipiens, •

“ ut ista non audiveris, interpreta-

“ bor benigne, quod sfîmel, licet

‘‘ fatne quaeras ; quam carum rc-
;

“ rum, quas sciri oportet, ultra ig-

« narus mancas.”

J

HISTO-

;

:
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HISTORIA DECIMA.

De fraxino YgdrasiL

Q,UILA quaedam ramis fraxini insidens multarura

rerum est gnara. Inter ociilos ejus sedet Acci-

piter, qui Vederloefner vocatur. Sciurus, nomine Rot-

takoster, fraxinum ascendeiido, et desçendendo discur-

rit verba asportans invidiae, inter aquilam et Nidhog-

^gium. Quatuor vero cervi percursitant ramos, arboris

corticem dévorantes, qui ita nominantur : Danin, Dva-

lin, Dyneger, Dyradrof. Sed adeo^multi ^rpeptes sunt

in Hvergelmio, apud ISidhpggîum, ut enumerare nulla

queat lingua ; uti -:hisce '.narratur. Fi:a,xinus Ygdrasil

phtra patitUTf QjuQjnMl'US.mortalium cogitatione as-

sequi valeat. Cerinis dçpa^citur infer,vus (reçtjus, ca-

cumen). Sçd circa latcra putrcsQit, flidhoggius

arrodit subtusi Et iterum Serpentes plures, Fraxi-

rno Ygdrasil subjacent, Quam cogitavit insipicns qui-

idam. Gonius et Monius, sunt Gravitnis Jilii : Gra-

ibakerj et GrafvoUduderf Ofnerum et SvaJ'ncrum Çre-

(do assidue aliquid corisujnfÇre. ;Præterea narra tur,

IParcas, ad.Urdarum fontem habitantes, quotidie aquam
cie fonte haustam, una cum circumjacente luto.^fraxino

isuperfundere, ne rami ejus putrescant, aut marcescant.

lÜIa vero aqua adeo sancta est, ut omnia hâc tincta fiant

ccandida instar membranulae intra putamen ovi latitan-

ttis, Skiall vocatae : uti hisce testatur Sibilla [Voluspa] :

iFraxinum novi stantcmi Foçatam Ygdrasil, Proceram

(et sacram Albo luto. Hinc venit ros, Qui in valles

ccadit ; Stat super virente Urdar fonte. Rorem hinc

Vol. G g venîentem
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venîentem vocant homines Mellis Rorem, et hinc apes j

pascuntur. Aves duae nutriuntur in fonte Urdari, Cyg-
|

ni nominatse, quibus ojriginem debet hoc genus volu-

crum.

!

mSTORIA UNDECIMA *.

') f; '(' 1 ;< M ' -
i'/ I I

•
^ ; i.' -

T ÜNC.locutus est Gangl. Perplürima tu potes e-

narrare : duaenam verô sunt plures urbes sa-

cræ adhuc ad fdntem Urdàr ? ‘ Har : Mültæ sunt ur-
^

bes ibi pulchérrimae. Harürri unam, Alfheimium di-

ctam, incoiunt Fauni lucidi. -'Nigri vero Fauni inferiora

terrae viscera tenent, suntque aliis honnnibus dissiroiles

visu at magis factu. Lucidi solem claritate, at nigri

picem nigredine, vincunt. ,
Ibi sita est urbs, nomine

^

Breidablik, quae nulli pulchritudine est secunda. Nec '

non alia vocata Glitner, cùjus parietes et omnia suut i

auro micantia et rutilantid,' ita etiam tectum est au- t

reum. Ibi est urbs Himinborg, juxta terminum cœ-
^

li sita, ad finem Bifrœstae, ubi cœlum tangit.- Ibi per-
j

magna urbs nomine Valascialf. Hanc ex puro argento '

ædificatam et tectam fecere dii. Ibi etiam est Hlid-

scialf, in hac aula ;
quod solium, ita vocatur.

^
Pantopater sedet in summo throno totum circumspicit

^

mundum. In australi parte orbis est urbs omnium or-
\

natissima,

i

a
.(

* Fa B. IX. apud Mallet, p. 41.
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natissima, soleque liicidior, quae Gimle appellatur.

Haec permauebit cœlo terraque pereuntibus ; illiusque

urbis incolae sunt viri justi, in secula seculorum ; te-

stante Sib. Curiam novi stare. Sole elariorem, Auro
tectamy In Gimlcy ubi debent virtuosi Homines fiabi-

tare, Et per omne œvum gratia frui. Tune Gang.

Q.uis custodit banc urbem, cum nigra flamma exuret

cœlum ac terram ? Har respondit : Ita dictum est, ad

austruna alium esse mundum, hoc longe altiorem, Vid-

læn dictum. Tertium vero hoc altiorem, nomine Oen-

dlangeri, et. in hoc cœlo hanc esse urbem suspicamur,

jam vero Faunis lucidis esse habitaculum solis.

• y . i'

*

J * ' •
•

HISTO-
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HISTORIA DUODECIMA *.

Narratur hic de nominibus et regno Odini.

TUNC locutus Gang. Q.uinam sunt Asae, in quos

credundum est ? Resp. Har : duodecim sunt

As9e Divinæ originis. Tune loquébatur Jafnhar. Nec

sunt Asynise minus sanctæ, neque minoris potentiæ :

Tune dieit Tertius : Odinus est Primus et Antiquissimus

Asarum. Ille gubernat res omnes, et licet reliqui Dii

sint potentes ; attamen ei serviunt omnes tanquam libe-

ri patri suo. Frigga vero uxor ejus etiam hominum fa-

ta præseit, lieet nulli revelet res futuras, ut perhibetur,

Odinum Loeoni adloeutum esse : Insanum te, immo

mente captum dico, quare excitas auram fatorum ho-

minum ? Friggam scio scire hoc cum ipse ei reve-

lem. Gdinus voeatur Pantopater, quoniam ipse est pa-

ter deorum omnium. Voeatur etiam Valfader, quia

e]us optati filii sunt, qui in aeie oceumbunt. Hisee

Valhallam assignat, atque Vingolfam ; tune Monheroes

salutantur. Ille voeatur etiam Hangadeus, Happadeus,

Farmadeus ; Et adhue plura habet nomina, veniens ad

Regem Geirraderum ; voeatus fui inquit Grimr, ok Gan-

glri, Herian, Hialmbri, Theekr, Thrithri, Thuthruthr,

Helblindi," Har, Sathur, Svipall, Sangetall, Herteitr,

Hnikar, Bileygr, Baleygr, Bolyerkr, Fiolner, Grimnr,

Glapsvithr, Fiolsvithr, Sithhottr, Sithskeggr, Sigfothr,

Atrithr, Hnikuthr, Alfothr, Farmatyr, Oski, Omi, Jaf-

nhar,

* Fab. X. apud Mallet, vid. p. 44.
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nhar, Biblindi, Gelldner, Harbarthr, Svithur, Svithrir,

Jalker, Kialar, Vithur, Thror, Jalkr, Veratyr, Gantr.

Tune Gang. Perquam plurima assignaverunt eidem

nomina : et hoc mihi persuasum est, multum requiri

scientiæ, ut distincte noveris haec nomina, et quænam
cujuslibet fuere occasiones. Har resp. Ista omnia rite

commémorasse, magna qiiidem est eruditio. Sed ut

brevius dicam : Pleraque nomina ei sunt attributa hanc

ob rem, quod variæ sint linguæ in raundo : Attamen
omnibus populis placuit ejus nomina in suam transferre

linguam, ut eum sua adorent pro semetipsis. Verum
quædam occasiones obvenere in itineribus ejus, quaeque

priscis Historicis insertæ sunt. Tuque non potes viri

eriKÜti nomen mereri, nisi has magni momenti narra-

tiones enarrare valueris.

^ Gang. Q.uænam sunt reliquoriim deorum seu A-
sarum nomina ? Aut quid gloriosum patrarunt ?

• Hic incipit Fab. XI. apud Mallet, vid. p. 47.

HISTO-
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mSTORIA DECIMA TERTIA.

Hic agitur de Toro cjusque regno.

T ORUS est præcipuus et primus illorum, vocatus-

que fuit Aso Torus, seu Üeko Torus. Is fortis-

simus Asarum et oranium deorum, virorumque. Rjus

regnum est Drudvanger, Aula vero Bilskirner. In hoc

aüla quingenta sunt pavimenta et quadraginta. Hæc

domus est maxima omnium, hominibus cognitanim: ita

in Grimneri sermonibus, Quingenta pavimenta et qua-

draginta, Talem credo Bilskimerem, cum curvis a-

triis, cujus tecta magnifiça maximi Jiliorum natu non

adeo accurate novi. Tovus duos habet hircos et cur-

rum : illorum nomina sunt Tangnioster et Tangrisner.

Curru Torus vehitur Jotunheimiam aditurus, hircis tra-

hentibus currum ; ideo vocatur Oeko Torus. Tria illi

etiam sunt clenodia. Primüm est Malleus Miolner,

quem Rimtussi et Gigantes agnoscant, in aura venien-

tem. Nec mirum hoc est ; nam illo multa confregit

capita patrum cognatorumque illorum. Alterum cleno-

dium ei est præstantissimum, Cingulum Fortitudinis :

duo accinctus duplici divino perfunditur robore. Ter-

tium clenodium ejus sunt Manicæ Ferreæ, quibus, capu-

lum mallei apprehensurus, carere nequit. Nemo vero

adeo eruditus est, qui ejus maximas res gestas enume-

rare possit. Tibi vero plurima enarrare queo, ut dies

deficiat ptrius, quam enarranda. Tune Ganglerus:

Scire cupio de pluribus ejus filiis.

* Har :
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: Secundus, inquit, filius est Baldiir (Apollo) ille

Bonus, deque illo facile est narratu. Jlle optimiis est,

eumque oirnes laiidant. Hic pulcherrimus est visui, et

ita splendéns ut radios einittat. Et unica est herba

adeo candida, quae Apollinis supercilio comparetur ;

hæc omnium est candidissima herbarum. Et hinc ejus

tibi æstimanda est pulchritudo et criniiim et corporis.

ille Asarum et caiididissimus, et pulcherrimus, atque

eloquentissimus, ac maxinie misericors. Sed hæc ejus

iiiaturæ conditio est, ut nemo ejus judicia irrita reddat.

In ilia habitat urbe, quæ Bredablikia vocatur, et antea

commemorata est. Hæc in cœlo est, eamque nilûl im-

mundi in^-rediatur. Uti hisce perhibetur : BrcidaLUlcia

vocatur, ubi jtpollo habet sua paLatia undicunque . In

ra rrgionc, Q,ua ego collocatas esse scio cokwinas,

qitibus ru?iae, ad evocandos mortuos efficace simt

linscriptae. Tertius Asarum est Niordius, habitans

] Nontunae, ibique ventorum dominus. ille sedare valet

; maie, ventum et ignem. Is navigaturis invocandus

est, ut et venaturis. Tantae ei sunt divitiæ seu opes,

ut cuicunqüe voluerit, potuerit dare regiones et opes.,

Eam ol) rem ille invocandus est. Niordius non est A-
sarum origine, erat enim educatus in Vanaheimia. Va-
ni vero eum obsidem diis tradiderunt, ejusque loco as-

sumto Hæniro. Hinc pax deos inter et Vanas. Nior-

- dius uxorem habuit, nomine Skadæ, filiam Tiassii gi-

igantis. 111a eantiem, ac pater ejus, cligit habitationem;

iiempe in montibus quibusdam, nomine Tronheimiæ in-

clitis. Niordius autem juxta mare habitare voluit.

Hinc inter illos conventum fuit, ut novem noctes in

Tronheimia, très vero Noatunæ, transigèrent. Nior-

dius autem de montibus Noatunam redux, ita cecinit.

Mihi ingrata sunt montana, Diu dolui ibi, Licct no-

vem tantum noctes: L^ipi ululant; Mihi displicuit

cantus

* Hic inciplt Fab XII. apud vid. p. 51.
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cantus Cygnorum. Tune Skada; Num quiete dor-

miainintoro Nej>timi? Ob avium quærelas, Me ex-

citantium. De sylva venientium quolibet marie. Tune

Skada montana petens habitavit in Tronlieimia, et sæ-

penumero, assumptis ligneis soleis, atque arçu, exit fe-

ras venatura. Voeatur alias Undurdeaj seu Ondurdis.

üti hisee dieitur : Tronlieimia voeaturjubi habitat Ti-

assius, ilLe potentissimus gigas. Jam vero ibi :>kada

habitat, diserta nymplia deorum, in domibus antiquis

patris.

' f'

I
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HISTORIA DECIMA QUARTA*.

De Freyero.

^rlORDIUS Moatuneufiis deinde duos procreavit li-
beros; Frejerum nempe, deorum celeberfinmm,.

atque dominatorem pluviæ «olîsque, ut et terra nascen^
jtiura. nie vero pro annona et pace invocaudiis est

St etiam pacis et divitiarum huraafiarum dispensator*
Liberorum ^us altero loco est Freja, dearum célébra*
t^ssima. Ejus habitaculum in coelo vocatur Folvan^
lEique pugn^ adeunti dimidia pars cæaorura cedit re*
! liqua ver Odino. Uti hisce commemofatur. Folbvan-ga appe latur ubi Freja dominatur, in pretiosa et 2-
îima aula. Dimidtam cœsorum eligit ilia, quotidiedimidiam vero partem Odinus. Aula etiam ejus vo'

. atur Sessvarna. Profectura vero Cattis suis vehitur
: edens m curru. Ilia adorantibu» omnium colenî™
- pitulatur deque ejus nomme hic honoris tifnius de-Huctiis est, quod nempe Matronæ digniores Freyor seu^ruor voctentur. Hnic optime placent carminram™
Icona, eaque amons gratia adoranda est.

l une Ganglems: Magni mihi videntur hi Asm, om-

Cleos
™s magnïs gaudere viribns, cum

»eant. Sed suutne plures dii ? Har :

• Fab. Xlir. apud Mallet, vid. p. jj.

VOL.II. Hh HISTO-
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HÎSTOR.ÎÀ' E>Et3IMÀ QÜïN'TA *.

SARÜ'M"\inus m'Tyms (etiam Tyssus), reliquos

i audaéià et iriconstantia animî superans. Ille

Victoria» dispensât, "ig: 'béllatoribus est invocaridus.

Trituriv est prdverbiüm, éUm sâlutari Tyro FOJR.TÉM,

qui reiiquis virtute præstat;- ^ Et hoc unum est indicium

fortitudinis ejus atque aiidacîæ ; qüod, reiiquis diis per^

suadeiltibus-iiipo Feneri, ut ligaretur c'ompede Gleîpne-

ro,.jam vero renuenti, nec fcredériti fore, ut solveretur,

Tyrùs manum suam ori ejus insertam oppignorasset.

-Asis vero eum
‘

soivere noîentibus, hic manum morsu

præscidit, in illo ârtu, qui jam Lupinus vocatur, unde

T3^ssus monbchiros est. Adeo Sapiens est, ut bine re-

sultaverit proverbium. Hic Tyri GAUDET SAPIENTIA.

Pacificator vero homimim non creditur.

Bragius unus appellatur Asa, sapientia, ut et oris at-

que oratidnis gratia excellens. Hic ‘Poëtarum non so-

lum princeps, sèd'et parens ; unde Po^sis Brager nomi- ,

natur. Deque ejus nomine Bragemadur vocatur, et

vir et fœmina, qui præ reiiquis majori facundia gaudet.

« üxpr Bragii appellatur Iduna, quæ pyxidi suæ indu-
_

« sa, ilia custodit poma, quæ Dii senescentes gustando,^

rejuvenescant omnes,”'qnod ad crepusculum Deo- ,

rum durabit. Tune Gang. Permultum, uti milii qui- :

dem videtur, Idunæ custodiæ et fidei dii acceptum re-.

• Tyro.

ferant. j

• F.4B. XIV. apud Mallet, vid. p. 57-

/
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/erant. Har rîdens : Præsentissimum, înqiiit, pefîcu-*

lum aliquando hinc iiistabàt ; quod tibi proponere pos-

sem : sed relîquorum Deorum npmjna cris auditurus.
* Heimdalet appellatur luius Asariim : hic est Can-

didus Asa dictus : nec non Magnus et San.ctus. Eum
pepererimt novem virgines, ofnnesque sôrorès; Voca-
tus etiam fuit Hialmskidius^ et Gulltannius, qùoniam
dentes ejus de auro fuere. Ille habitat ibi, quod Hi-

minsborgum vocatur, ad Bifrœstam. Hic Deorum cu-

stos, sedet juxta terminum cœli, impediturus, quo mi-

nus Gigantes pontem invadant. llle minore, quam
aj’is, indigens somno, noctu æque ac interdiu, ultra

centum gradus circumquaque perspicit. Auditu perci-

pit herbas crescere e terra, et lanam in avibus, et om-
nia sonantia. Ei præterea est tuba, Giallarhorn dicta,

cujus vox per omnes auditur mundos. üti hisce : Hi-
minborgum vocatur uhi Heimdaler habitat^ Narratur
eum sacræ Deorum custodiœ imperare : Bibet in sé-

curis palatiis deorum mulsum. Et adhuc in ipsius

Heiradaleris Carminé : Novem sum ego Virginum
Jîlius: Novem sum ego Sororum Jilnis.

Hœder etiam Asis adnumeratur, qui cœcus est. Hic
valde robustus est ; sed et dii et homines optarent, ut

nemini hic Asa esset nominandus. Nam ejus factorum
memoria diu manet. Vidarus vocatur Taciturnus ille

Asa ; cui admodum spissus est cothurnus. Hic ad To-
rum fortitudine proxime accedit, unde etiam diis ma-
gno est solatio in omnibus periculis. Atlas, qui et Va-
Ikis, vocatur unus filiorum Odini et Rindaris. Hic vir-

tute militari et arte sagittandi perplurimum est pollens,

üllerus appellatur filius Sifiæ, Tori privignus. Ô,ui

etiam sagittarius promtus, tamque peritus currendi so-

leis ligneis, ut cum illo certare possit nemo. Formo-
8US est valde ut et héros : Unde hic monomachis est

colendus.

- • Hic incipit Fab. XV. apud Mallet, vid p. 59,
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colendus. Foreetus nuncupatur filius Apollmia et Nau-

næ, Nefii filiæ. Is eam in cœlo habet aulam,

Glituer vocatur. Omne« vero ad eum cau«as defereit

tes discedunt reconciliati. Hic et diU et hominibu* op-

timus est judicii locus. Glitner apppllatur auLa^ (putt:

est auro fulta, et argento fultu ; Ibi vero Forsetus

habitat, plerisque diebuBi tt soporai cmctas cato»

sas.

*

i

HISTO-
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HISTORIA DECIMA SEXTA *.

ific a^tvfr de Locme,

I
S etiaffl Asîs adntimeratus fuit, qiiem nonnuHi Asa-

rum CalumniatGrem', sew E^ovum hominumque
Delatorem, vocitant. Hic nominatur Loco, seu Lop-
ttius, filius Fœrbæti Gigantis. Mater ejus vocatur La-
•feya, seu Nal. Fratres ejus sunt Bileiptius et Helblin-

dius. Loco est formosus et venustus ; ingenio maluS,

moribus varius, illâ scientiâ, quæ perfidia et fraus in re-

bus gerendis dicitur, omnes post sese relinquit. Asas
sæpenumerb in summa præcipitavit pericula, et saepius

eosdem a periculis liberavit, technis et fraudibus suis,

üxor ejus est Siguna ; filius vero Narius seu Narfius.

Prîeterea plures habuit liberos. In Jotunheîmia fuit gi-

,gantea quædam mulier, noroine Angerboda. Ex ea
igenuit Loco très liberos, potius monstra ; Primum erat

IFenris Lupus. Alter Jormungarder, hoc est Midgardiæ
‘serpens (Oceanus) : Tertius est Hela (infernum). Sed
icum hi Loconis liberi in Jotunheimia educarentur, et

dii oraculis edocti, sibi plurima ab hisce liberis sinistra

rredundatura : cum maternum genus pessimum esset o-

rmen ; sed adhuc pejus paternum. Tune Pantopater
:deos, ut hos sibi asportarent liberos, emisit. Quibus
allatis, anguem in profundum projecit mare, quod totam
alluit terram

; ^

et crescebat hic anguis adeo, ut circum-
circa omnes extendatur terras, in medio jacens maris

et

Fab. XVI. apud Mallet, vid. p. 6x.
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et ore caudam apprehendens, Hellæ vero în Niflhei-

mium projectæ potestatem dédit in novem mundos ; ut

habitacula distribuât inter iHos, qui ad eani sint venturi;

hi sunt omnes morbis aut senio confecti. 111a ibi habet

magna palatia diligenter adornata, magnisque munita

cancellis. Ipsum ejus palatium rvliudner vocatur. Con-

tinua MisKRiA) : Mensa est Famés : Esuries cultel-

lus : Prorepkns mors servus : Spectrum ancilla :

pRÆCiPlTANS FRAüS cancellus : Patientia lirnen,

seu introitus: DiUTURNUS marcor & ægritudo
lectus. Horrendus üLULATUS tentorium ejus. E-

jus dimidia pars cærulea, reliqua vero humana cute et

colore cernitur, unde dignosci potest.

>
’

HISTO-
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HISTORIA DECIMA SEPTIMA *.

'i I .

'

• •

• • f

‘ ‘ '
V De Lupo Fenere et j4sis,

‘ V I

I

LUPUM domi nutrivere Asæ ^ Tyro solo ei escam

porrigero auso. Dii 'vero, cognito, eum tam

Tnuhum quotidic crescere, et innuentibus vaticiniis, fore.

Ut illis nôcéret, .inito ergo consilio, factam compedem
fortisdma'm, vocatam Leding, lupo obtulerunt ; rogan-

tes, ut hac vires suas experiretur. Lupus vero banc si-

bi ruptu non iinpossibilem videns, permisit ut pro lubitu

facerent uti volebant.' Sed quam primurn artus disten-

deret, fracta.'conipede, ex .Lædingo fuit solutus. Asæ
ergo aliam feceve compedem, duplo fortiorem, Dro-

mam vocatamr' Hanc lupo tentandam voluerunt, di-

centes cum tam dura compede fracta, magnam fortitu-

dinis reportare -laudem. Lupus vero suspicatus fuit,

hanc esse fortissimam ; suas vero vires post fractam

priorem acrevisse. Etiam meminit; " pericula esse ad-

eunda celebri evasuro,” ergo sese compediendum per-

misit. Q,uod cum Asæ peractum dicebant, lupus sese

volutans, compedem terræ allidendo, et constringendo,

extensis membris, frangebat compedem, ut particulæ

in longinquum dissiparentur. Et hoc modo ex Droma
excussus fuit. Hinc proverbium, SOLVI EX Lædingo,
ET EXCUTTI EX Droma, de rebus vehementer ur-

gendis. Postea pertimuerunt Asæ, ut lupus posset vin-

lirL Tune Pantopater virum, nomine Skirnerum, in

Svart

Fab. XVII. apud Mallet, vM p. (>$.
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Svart Alfheimiam, ad Pygmæum quendam, qui nervurn

Gleipnerum conficeret, ablegavit. Hic nervus sex con-

stabat rebus, strepitu nempe pedum felis, ex barba mu-

lieris, radicibus montium, nervis ursinis, halitu piscium,

et sputo avium. Lieet vej-o antea bas. i?arrationes non

sciverh ; attamen vet^a invenias argumenta, me non

fuisse mentitum : cum certo videris, mulieres barba,

cursum felis strepitu, montes radicibus, carere. Et boc

mihi certo certiits conetat, omiiia, quæ tibi retuli, esse

verissima. Licet essent quædam res, quas experire ne-

quires. Tune Ganglerus ; Hæc, quæ jam retulisti at-

ique «KeisnpM loco attutisti verissima credo ; sed qualis

ifaiota «rat eomp(es. Har, hoc, inquit, beije enarrare

jDosMim.. Erat üla glabra, et molüssima, instar lîgulæ

<ex seriûo confectae ; attamen, adeo firma et fortis, uti

Jam eris auditurus. Asæ rero, hoc sibi adferentibué

Vinculum gratibus soluti», lupo secum avocato in insu-

•lam lacus Amsvaxneri L3mgvam, ostensam ligulam se-

jici, fortijorsem, quam crassities præ se ferre videretur*

esse dixerunt, rogantes ut disruraperet. Præterea alter

alfeero ligulam tradidit tentantes singuli manibus rum-

pere, vinculo manente illæso. Nihilo tamen minus

fore, ut lupus rumperet. Tune lupus respondet : ita

Kiibi videtur de bac -NÛta, ut nullam promeream laudem

disrumpendo adeo mollem ligulam. Si \'ero dolo con-

fecta est, aiit arte, licet minima videatur, nunquam

meos coflstringet pedes. Tune Asæ respondent, futu-

mm esse, ut quam facillime vinculum serict adeo molle

et tenue rumperet, cum celerrinae confregerit fortissi-

nwi ferrea vincula. Si vero, aiunt, solvi nequive-

ris, Diîs formidioc esse non potes ; quam ob rem

statim te solvemus. Ad hæc lupus : si me ita vincuUs

constrinxeritis, inteltigo, me a vobis sero solutum iri.

liîvitum ergo me bac ligula vincitis. Ne vero timidi-

tatem mibi objiciatis; porrigite unus quisque vestrum

manum suam, ori meo inserendo in pignus, hoc sine

dolo esse. Tune Asæ miituo sese adspicientes, gemi-

nura
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num jam adesse periculum censuerunt. Nec ullus suam
porrexit, Tyro excepto, qui dextram porrectam rictui

ejus inseruit. Jam Asæ fuuem vinculi, Gelliæ nomine,
per foramen saxi tractam imis terræ visceribus fixeront,

assumtum lapidem Dvite vocatum imponeutçs, ut pro-

fundioï^ peteret, cujus fundarUew est saxum quoddèm.
Asæ, cognito jam, lupum satis compeditum, atque fru-

‘

stra renitentem, cum eo fortius constringeretur vincu-
îum nec felicius artus drstepdeutem, cum ligamen eo
redderetur constrictius, iuMs^rrnTsunt soluti omnes, Ty-
ro excepto, manum suam jam amittente. Lupus, rictu

vehementer expanso, eos mbrsurus erat, vehementer
sesè voîverfe. Tune rictuf ejuï îmmi^eftrrft en^iri qüeiî^

dam, capuk> inferius, cUspidé vero^ pfelktbift, #ànsfi^iî-
tfe. fs trucùJeriter uPuIando spimibitt émittit'b^ ore, utt^-

de amnis, norolhe Varn fvîtrà); Hic; jacebii? ad Ragiiâ^-

ruefe. '

Gang. Pessîmain Loeo p^oeTéa^fit^|J^rdleIn; singuîîs

vero hîsce magnis, quare' DH iHpuih' ïj'dH* intéMeder^;
cum iftalum præberet oineri ? Har r Adeb magni fece-

runt Du sanctuaria sua et Asyla sua, ’ uV'éàdènr druôr^
lupin ) maculare noluerin't, licet vafibinia indkarenf*
eum Odîiio fore exkio.

1 îVol. h. mSTO-
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"S ANp. dîxitz ^gluænam sun^Asynipç.
, H^r- Frig-

aUy est Primariaj quæ aulapa habet, nomi-

ne.PeAîsajeri?, longe ornatissimam. Spcunda Dearum

estSag^ay habitant.in Svartbeckk). ,
Oer Asarum jnedi-

cus~est. Gejion alla vocatur, cui virgines post fata se^r

viunt. Fwi[a34Uibata; est yirgo, cujuscrines in hume-

runî suiit den^^si,_.çapite vitta^cincto aurea^ eique pyxis

FT,^gæ..concWità est, ut et ejusidem calcei;. neç.Frig-

,.afcqnorqra,rest, nesci^^^ Freyia pulchritudine ad

Friggam prq?:ime açcedens, nupsit viro nomine, Odero.

ïîæc adeo formosa fuit, ut de ejus nomine res.pcetiosis*

sima Nossæ vocitentur. Oderura, in terras perquam

dissitas profectum, lacrymans, quæsivit Freyia : Lacry-

mæ vero ejus sunt aurum obrizum. Perplurima ei sunt

noraina ; idque eam ob rem factum est, quod multa as-

sumsit, apud varies populos Oderum investigatura. Vo-

catur vero Mardœlüy Hcena, Gefna, Syra, &c. nec

non Vanadis. Pretiosissimam habuit catenam auream.

SiofnUy amoris viros inter et fœminas est conciliatrix
^

unde amori de ejus nomine cessit titulus SlOFNA. Ld^

vam "f invocare et memores esse, perutile est, eique

permissum est a Pantopatre, seu Frigga, copulare ho-

mines,

• Fab. XVIII. apud Mallet, vid. p. 96. f Islandicc, L<^n, tTe.
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mines, antea prohibitos : de ejus nomine Lof* deno-

'minatur. Fara ad juramenta hominum et singulare

negotium mares inter et fœminas attendit. Unde hæc
negotia Varar f, (h. e. celanda, et cautissime tractan-

da.) Vara est admodum sapiens et perconctatrix adeo,

ut nihil ei occultare qiieas. Est etiam proverbium ;

MULiER FIT Vara. Synia est janitrix aulæ occlu-

dens fores non intromittendis. Hæc in judiciis hisce

præfecta causis est, qiias negare volunt homines. Hinc
proverbium: Synia negaturo adest. LatonaX ^
Frigga Drdinata est custos illorum hominum, quas Frig*

ga a periculo liberatura occultât : Hinc communi ser-

mone fertur, cum Latere D, qui occultatus fuerit.

Snotra est sapiens et bene morata ; et ex ejus nomine
Snotra dicitur et mas et fœmina. Gnam in varias

mundi partes Frigga suprum negotiorum gratia ablegat.

Hæc eum habet equum, qui et a. rem et flammam per>

currere valet. Factum est aliquando, ut Vana quidam
eam equitantem per aéra conspiciens dixerit. Q^uis ihi

volât? Quis ibi ambulat? Aut quis in aëre vehitur

?

Hæc respondet : Non ego volo, attamen procedo, ta-

tnen per aéra vehor, insidens Hofvarpnero illo, quem
Hattstryker ex Gardvora genuit. Hujus Nymphæ no-

men deinde translatum est ad omnia, quæ alte per aéra
ferri videntur, quæ eam ob rem Gnævari dicuntur.

Sol et Bil quoque Asarum in numéro sunt. Suntque
adhuc plures, ministrantes in Valhalla, potum inferen-

do, mensæque et poculorum curam gerendo, quæ ita

in Grimneri Rythmis : Ristam et Mistam mihi volo

cornua porrigant; Skcgoldam et Scogulam, §rc. II-

læ pocula promant Monheroibus. Hæ vocantur Val-

kyriae, quas Odinus prœliis intéressé jubet, interfi-

ciendos electuras, victoriamque concessuras. Guder
t

et

• Anglieè, Love.

t Ang. Wary.
^

T si, Jîl
'

in,

Il
Igl. Ltinir^ i. e. Later<;.
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et Bosta, Nornarutn natu minima, Skull(Ji vpcafei^

quotidie equitant cædendos eleçturæ, et ciiedibus cqoî*

miittendis imperaturae. Jord mater Tori et Riîidfi wa*

ter Atlantis *, deabjis quoque adnumera^itur.

* 1*1. ral0.
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HISTORIA DECIMA NONA*.

Frejerus ducit Gerdam,

YMER nominatus fuit -quidam, cujus uxor erat

Oerboda. Hic fuit monticolarum genere. His

fuit fiiia, Domine Geradis (JM. Gerde) miulierum for-

mosissima omnium. Frejerus aliqjiaado Lidasjîialviam

ascendens totum perlustrando orbem, cernit in septe^-

tfionaliori regni parte., villæ cujusdam ædjficiura

gnificum, atque a|) hoc rowlierem egfeçüentem^ cujus

çrin.es ita rutilabant, ut -et a r et aqua ilJuminarentur,

Et ita ejus fastus, ip sanctissimp ascendendo solio, pu^

nitus fuit, ut summa indignatioue .abierit, domumque
redux dormire non potuerit. Adveniens vero ^hirner^

profectus inventæ Geradis aniorem Frqjero çonciliavit;

huic abituro Frejeriis suum tradidit epsem, unde Be-
lum,' obviamsibi ityrum, pugliis interficere deberat.

îiculosius vero est, si sit inermis, epm conflietandum
erit cum Mu^llfôppüs, vastalum exeuntibus. Tujac

Ganglerus^

^ fAB. KfK. Bpud Matlet, vid. |). 74,

1 HISTO.
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HISTORIA VICESIMA*.

De cibo et potu Asarum.

Urb dat Odinus tam multis hominibus, si omncs

iri acie cæsi eùm advenerint. Har: Permagna

quidem ibi est multitudo hominum ; attamen non justo

pKires æstinaantur,' venîente lupo., Nunqnam tana naul-

ti fieri p'ossunt, lit defîciat larduna apri, Særinaneri.

Quolibet 'die elixatus, accedente vespera integer con-

spicitui*. Pauci vero hoc tibi enairare possunt. An*

drinaner coquus, cacabus' vero Eldrinaner, vocatur.

Àndriviner’ impouit Dldrimnero ScBriTTineruM coquen-

dum. Pauci vero sciunt, quo Monheroes vivant.

Tune Gang. Nuna Odîno eadena est mensa, ac Monhe-

roibus? Har: Cibuna, suæ inaposituna naensæ, inter

duos distribuit Lupos, quos possidet, ita vocatos ; Geri

(bellator) et Freki. Nec ei opus est cibo: sed vinum

illi et cibus et potus est : uti hisce testatur Sibilla [Vo-

luspa] : Geroncm et Freconem satûrat bellis assuetus

atque celebris ille .
exercituum pater. Sed solo vino

victoriosus Ille Odinus pèrpetuo viviU Corvi duo hu-

meris ejus insidentes susurrant omnia illi in aufres nôva,

quæcunque aut viderint, aut audiverint. Hi ita «oini-

nantur : Hugin, (animus) et Munin (menaoria) : Qui ab

Odino eniissi, toto pererrato naundo, ad vesperam re-

vertuntur; hinc nonaen, CoRVORUna Deus, uti hisce

dicitur.

• Fab. XX. apud Mallet, vid. p. 76.
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dîcitur. Hugin et Munin quatidie Jormmngandum
supervolant. Vereor, ut Hugin revertafur .* attamen
magis expecîo Munin. Tune , Gang. Quans Monhe-
roibus pot^s, qui æque ac cibus suppetat ? "Nvmraqiia
ibi est potus." Har : Insipienter jam <psi'eris,‘ Pantopa-
trem nenipe inyitatis ad se Regibuaiftt.Jarlis *>aquarh
porrigere bibendam. • Multi enim.yaihallam adveiiien-

tes, reputarent aquam. hoc. lûodo.jush) cacius emi, si -ibi

Vbçrius nop daretur gaudium. î^^mpe, qui .antea yui-
nera cl CFuciatus,ft^si,§unt, p^que ad uiortem. Gapra
vero, nomiiiq Heidr,uüÿ_stans ValhaU*, folia ramoruîn
eprpit ;arboris,^ Letàdtç yoç.a^pe. jRïi uberé àutem' èjus
tam multuni niaiiat ait hooî.o^nes'-eapulse imple-
antiu:^ quæ adep^wagnæ sunt,i ut' Monhéroibus suffi-

ciant omnibus, .Itqrum Gangl. Aftiticiosa hæc est ca-
pra; sed .arbprena dilam, qptimam esse, ..quam illa.de-

pascitur, credi^.§.rim^ . T.prgijHar; Pl«s,.vde> cervo Tak-
dyriio, r&ipos hujUs arboris dè-
pascente : de cornibus vero ejus adeo multum vaporis
exhalat, ût hoc descendente in Hvergelmium, inde am-
nes, ita vocati oriantur ; Sider, Vider, Sækin, Ækin,
Svoll, Gundro, Fiorni, Fimbulthul, Gipul, Gioful, Go-
mol, Gerumul. Hi regionem Asarum perfluunt. Præ-
terea hi nominantur : Fyri, Vintholl, Holl, Grader,
Gundro, Nautt, Reytt, Naunn, Hraumn, Vina, Veglun,
Thiothnuma. Tune Gangl. Magna domus Valhalla
sit, necesse est, et vix ac ne vix quidem introitus et
exitus per fores tantæ pateat multitudini ? Har : Qwm-
,gcnîas portât et quadraginta, Falhallœ esse puto.
Octingenta Monheroes, exeunt per singulas portas,

. Processuri testibus stipoti certatum. Ganglerus, Ma-
gna, ait, Valhallæ est multitudo hominum ; sed quæ
Monheroum recreatio, quando non poculis indulserint
Har ; Vesîibus induti inque aream egressi, nobili certa-
mine, mutuisque cædibus cadunt omnes. Hic est lu-

dus

i. e. Ducibus. Hing, Angl. Earib.
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du* illorwffc' Et ad rheridiem, Valhallam omnes mco
lûmes reversi, Xîonvivantur uti hisce mdicat Sibilla*,

Oinncs M'onhéroesi in,' Odiühi urbc sese mutuo cædwnt,

iS^olibet die ca^dem iligwit: Et equitant inde incolit'

ms^y 'èèdcivt migis-. lœti vms eum altéré. Gang,

ünde oritur Veïiiua? Hic est fortisaimus, agitails ma^

gwa maria, neoi'videri et cerni potest, unde miraculo

lion caret ejusicredtio ? Hat î ïi^* boreali- mUndi extre**

-initateisedetigigas, nomine Hra^vélger, aqüUæ indutus

exuvHs quf)t A'^cddtuifti irttendenlfe, 6titur ventus sub aRs

e.)us : uti hisce flàinratui/, HreésvePger vocatiir 'gigas,

boteali tn eatdïlie ceêW êédet. Gigas in forma a-

qüiltB ; ab atis^ûjù^ fenmt ' excitari, super

oihnes homin^s.l' Et ‘üetum : Fraxinus Ygdraail est

^ptîma arborvmf Sfêidbtcid/iiêr naîHwn ; Odirms Asa-

Tùm; Sieipner eqmtUrUf Bifide^ pmturn ; Bvd-

gitis Poetardèm^ tiabtôéilA aecipîtrunt; ; sed canitm

G*amnri H'nde Sleipft^ï equdë?

HISTO-
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HISTORIA VICESIMA PRIMA *

Quomodo Loco procreavit equum Sleipnerum cwn

Svadilfaro.

ABER quidam Asas adveniens, ad urbem Ulis ædî-

ficandam per très annos sese obtulit, eartique

adeo munitam, ut tuta esset ab incursionibus Gigantum.

Mercedem vero laboris Frejam postulavit, ut et lunam
solemque. Dii vero, inito cansilio, paciscuntur ; si

vero quid laboris prima die æstatis superesset, prgemium

amitteret ; nullius vero opéra ei uti liceret. Hic de

auxilio equi sui Svadelfari tantum pactus fuit. Omnia
vero hæc fiebant, dirigente et insligante Locone. Hic

urbem ædificaturus, noctu per equum lapides attraxit.

Asis mirum videbatur, eum tam magnos adferre mon-
tes; nec non equum plus, quam fabrüm, conficere.

Facto autem multi interfuere testes ; quippe cum gigas

videretur non «atis tutus inter Asas, si hic esset, Toro

domum reverso. Quijam mari Bdltico trajecto, hina

per amnes etjiuvios ad Jsiam progressus, (quod pri-

scis Austerveg audit) bellum cum gigantibus gessiU

ürbs fuit munita et tam alta, ut perspicere non valeres.

Tribus vero reliquis fabro diebus, Dii congregati solia

* Fab. XXI. apud Mallet, vid. p. 8e.

K kVol. II.
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sua asccndentes quæsiverunt, quisnam aubtor esset, ut

Freya in Jotunheimiam elocarelur ? ut et ar’r perdere-

tur, inducta cœlo calligine, sublatum solem et lunam

dando gigantibus. Illos vero inter conventum fuit,
'

Loconem hoc dédisse consilium. Dicebant, eum mise-

ra morte afficiendurn esse, nisi rationem, qua faber

mercedçm amitteret, inveniret, adjicientes fore ut sta-

tim ilium comprehenderent. Examinatus vero jureju-

rando promisit se efFecturum, ut faber mercede frustra-

retur, quicquid tandem huic negotio impenderet. Fabro

autem lapidis advehendi causa, cum Svadilfaro, egres-

suro, ex sylva prosiliit equa quædam solitaria, equo ad-

hinniens. Q,uam conspicatus equus, in furorem actus,

rupto furie, eam adeurrit, jam in sylvam accelerantem,

insequente fabro, equum assecuturo. Equa vero totam

per noctem discurrente, faber impeditus fuit, quo mi-

nus, hac nocte, una cum die sequente, opus, uti antea,

fuerit continuatum. Q.uo cognito, animo percellitur gi-

ganteo. Q.uo viso, juramentis non parcentes Torum

invocarunt ; qui statim adveniens, vibrato in aéra mal-

lec), dataque mercede, occisum fabrum in Niflheimium

detrusit. Loconi vero cum Svadilfaro res fuit, ut equu-

leum genuerit nomine Sleipnerum, octo habentem pe-

des. Hic equus est optimus et apud Asas et apud ho-

mines. Ita in carminé Sibillae [Volusp,] (Tune ibant

omnes DU ad sua solia, et prœsagientes Dcœ, hoc

considérantes), Q.uis a' rem dolo exposuisset ; aut

generi giganteo Oderi virginem elocasset : et violen-

ter tractâsset juramenta. Omnia, hisce exceptis,

sunt possibilia. Torus solus adeo promtus est, ut in-

^ruente periculo, adsit : Rarissime enim sedet taies

audiens rumores.
^ Gang. Q.uid dictum est de Skidbladnero, et num

fiit navium optima ? Har ; Optima hæc est, et summo
artificio

* Hic incipit Fab, XXII. apud Mallet, vid. p. 8j.
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C9nfecta, Nagelfara autem est navium maxima ; hanc

possident Muspellssonii., Nani quidam fecerunt Skid-

bladnerum et dederunt Frejero. Hæc adeo magna est,

ut par sit omnibus Asis, et quidem armatis ferendis. Ve-

lisque explicatis, statim ventum nanciscitur secundum,

quocunque sit abitura. Cum vero navigandum non sit,

adeo multis constat partibus, ut complicata, in pera in-

cludi possit. Tune Gang. Bona navis est Skidbladner

multum vero artificii adhibitum fuit, antequam ita fu^

rit confecta. Ganglerus pergit ulterius :

if

HISTO-
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HISTORIA VICESIMA SECUNDA

UMNE Torus înciderit in aliquem locum, quô ro-

bore et præstigijs superatus sit. Har respondet ;

Paucissimi enarrare valeant, quicquam ei occurrisse ni-

lïiis arduum. Licet vero quædam res ei fuissent supe-

ratu impossibiles, attamen bas, allatis exemplis, narra-

re non debemus, cum omnibus credendum est, eum
potentissimum esse omnium. Gang. Videor mihi jam
in eam incidisse quaestionem, cui explicandæ sufficiat

nemo. Respondet Jafnhar : Audivimus ea, quæ nobis

incredibilia videntur : Prope autem sedet ille, qui hujus

rei non est nescius, Eique iidem adhibere debes, quip-

pe qui jam primum falsa non erit relaturus, qui antea

nunquam mentitus. Tune. Gangl. Jam diligentissime

auscultabo responsis de hisce rebus. Har :

De Aso Thoro.

^ Fa B. XXIIl. apud Mallet, p. 86.

HISTO.
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HISTORIA VICESIMA TERTIA.

Hio incipit Historia Tori Loeonis Utgardiœ.

I
NITIÜM historié hæc est, qirod Oeko Torus pro-

fectus fuerit hircM suis uiia cum Locone : qui, in-

stante vespera, ad nistrcum quendam diveEsi sunt. To-

rus assumtos hircos niactans excoriavit et caeabo impo-

suit. Caprlsqiie coctis cœnaturus cünsedit, ruric<5Îam,

ejusque liberos, ad cœnam invitans. Filius hpspitis ap-

pellabatur Telephus, filia vero Rasca *. Tunfc Torus,

expansis hirconim pellibus ut o'ssa injîceret îiberi, maii-

davit. Telephus vero, cultello fregit crus, luediillam

nactunis. Torus, transacta hic nocte, mane surgens,

vestrbus indutus, assumtum Miolnerum vibravit, pelles

consecraturus. Statim surgentium hirCorüm unüs po-

steriore pede claudicabat. Torus, hoc viso, dixit, riisti-

cum, seu domesticos ejus non prudenter tractassfe ossa ;

adjiciens, crus liirci esse fractuna. Rusticus, Toro su-

perciha demittente, trepidavit; et quantum ex visu col-

ligi potuit, credidit foré, ut solo intuitu necaretur. Hic

apprehenso capulo mallei manüs tarti firmiter applicuit,

ut cond}di albescerent. Ruricola, et domestici ejus pa-

cem supplices petivere, muleta oblata, si vellet. Torus

vero, magno illorum perspecto metu, deposita ira, re-

cepit liberos hospitis, Telephum nempe et Roscam, qui

deindé

" Island. “ Thialfi . . . Rausca.”
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deinde eî sen^ierunt. Relictis hic hircis, în Jotunheîm-

iam profectLis fuit usque ad mare, quod tranatans in ter-

ram ascçndit, comitantibus Telepho, Rasca et Locone.

Haud itaque multum progressis patens patuit campus.

Totam per diem ambulabant. Telephus, hominum ce-

lerrimus, Tori portavit manticam. Cibi penuria labo-

rabant. Ingruente vero vespera, de loco quietis cir-

cumspicientes, invenere in tenebris domum cujusdam

gigantis, cujus ostium æque late, ac domus, patuit. II-

lis hic noctem transigentibus, factum est media nocte,

ut terra ingenti quodam motu sursum et deorsum fer-

retur, domusque tremisceret. Tune Torus surgens,

vocavit commilitones, qui una cum eo sibi jam prospi-

cientes invenere dextrorsum cameram quandam huic

domui contiguam, quam intrarunt. Toro in ostio se-

dente, reliqui interiora petebant, metu perculsi. Torus

vero, apprehenso mallei manubrio, sese defendere de-

crevit. Hic jam magnum audiverunt strepitum. Ad-

veniente autem luce matutina, Torus egressus vidit vi-

rum quendam in sylva requiescentem, haud procul a se.

Hic non mediocris staturæ vehementer stertuit. Torus

jam intellexerit, qui sonus esset, quem noctu audierint.

Toro sese jam cingulo fortitudinis accingenti accrescen-

te robore, expergefactus est hic vir. Q,uo viso, Torus

perterritus malleum vibfare non ausus est, sed nomen

ejus quæsivit, qui sese Skrymnerum nominavit : Mihi

vero, inquit, non est opus, ut quæram, num tu sis Aso-

torus: et nurilne tu chirotecam meam abstulisti? Q,uam

nunc raanum extendens assumsit. "Torus jam depre-

hendit, hanc fuisse domum giganbeam, in qua perno-

ctaverint ; domunculam vero, pollicis fuisse vaginam.

Skrymnero interroganti, annon reliqui una cum ipso

proficiscerentur, consentit Torus. Skrymnerus assum-

tam explicuit crumenam, cibum capturus. Torus vero

ejusque socii alio in loco. Deinde Skrymnerus peras

conjungendas voluit, easdemque assumtas humeris, suis

imposuit, iter magnis passibus ingrediens,, Ad vespe-
^ ram
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ram vero lociim quietis sub quercu quadam clegit •

Skrymnerus Toro indicans sese cubiturum esse sub quer-

cu atque dormiturum, 'illis vero, assumta pera, cibum

esse sumenduiTi. Skrymnerus vero obdormiens altissi-

lue stertuit. Torus autem manticam soluturus, nullum

explicare potuit nodum : quod ipcredibile est dictu.

Q.UO viso, assumtum malleum capiti Skrymneri allisit :

Qui expergefaclus sciscitatus fuit; quænam frons seu

folium in caput ejus caderet ; seu quid hoc esset. To-

rus sub alia quercu dormiendum esse, dixit. Media
vero nocte Torus, audito rhoncho Skrymneri, arrepto

malleo, caput ejus verticem nempe percussit, idque

adeo, ut maliens in caput demerserit. Skrymnerus evi-

gilans quæsit, annon granum quoddam in caput suum
dclaberetur : Tuque Tore, quare vigilas ? Qui, sese jam
somno correptum iri, dixit. Jam vero Torus, ei ter-

tium infiigere vulnus destinans, vibrato intensis viribus

malleo, genam sursum spectantem ita percussit, ut ad

capulum demerserit maliens. Erigens se Skrymnerus
palpata gêna, dixit: Quid.? num aves quædam, insi-

dent super me arbori. Præsentire enim videbar, plu-

mam meum in caput decidere. Quærit etiam : Quare
tu vigilas Tore ? adesse jam credo Tempus surgendi,

vestesque inducndi. Vobis jam non multum super est

viæ ad urbem, quæ Utgarda dicitur. Audivi vero, vos

susurrasse inter vos, me vobis magnee staturæ yirum
viderl : ibi autem vobis cernere licebit viros, «me majo-
res. Vobis vero ego auctor sum, ne vosmetipsos ex-

tollatis. -Taies enim homunciones ægre ibi feruntur :

aut, quod consultius est, revertimini. Ad aulam vero
vobis anhelaturis, orientem versus eundurn est. Ego
vero ad septentrionem deflectam. Assumptum igitur

viaticum dorso suo imponens in sylvam divertitur. Nec
relatum accepimus, Asas.ei valedixisse. Ille Midgardî-

am * progressi urbem conspiciunt, in campo quodam
sitain,

• Juxta Re»erj«noi coJlce», ad ÀliiJJag, \ledîurn diei.
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sitam, quam visu superaturis capita ad cervices et lii-

lïieros retroflectenda fuerunt. 'Porta urbis erat cratibus

occlusa, quas Torus aperire non valuit : sed inter clatra

irrepserunt. Magnam jam conspicati regiam, intra-

riint, et viros hic proceræ staturæ cernunt. Ati solium

accedentes Utgardiao Loconem salutant ;
qui sero ad*

spiciens iisdem irrisit loquendo: Longum esset de longo

itinere interrogare veras narrationes, cum Oeko Torus

parvulus quidam puerulus factus est. Major vero révé-

ra sis, necesse est, quam mihi appares. Q.uibus vero

artibus excercendis estis assueti comrailitones ? Nemo

.enim nostrum est, qui artem aliquam non callet. Lo-

co dicit, riulli bac in aula in cibo sumendo se esse ces-

summ. Respondet Utgardiæ Loco : hoc etiam artis est,

præstito promisso tuo, qu/^d experiendum. Hic ergo

viro Guidam, scamno insidenti, nomine Logo, accersito

praecepit certamen cum Locone inire. Tune linter

qusedam, carne replet^, illata fuit, et in pavimento col-

locata. Ad alterum finem lintris Loco, ad alterum ve-

ro Logus, consedit, uterque, cibum quam celerrime con-

sumeiido, in medio lintris subsistentes. Loco jam om-

nem de ossibus consumsit carnem, at Logus et carnem

et O'^sa et lintrem ; unde etiam. victor discessit.

Tune interrogat Utgardiæ Loco, cui ludo assuetus,

esset juvenis iste. Telephus respondit se soleis ligneis

currendo cum quolibet aulicorum ejus esse certaturum.

nie vero hoc bonam esse artem pronunciat, mandans,

ut optime semet præpararet, si hanc excerceret victu-

rus. Egressus ergo multumque progressas accersivit

puerum quendam, nomine Hugonis, eique præcepit, pri-

mum cum Telepho percurrere stadium. Hugo vero ilh

adeo antevertit,'ut juxta metam reversus eidem obvia-

verit. Tune Utgardiæ Loco locutus est : Magis tibi

festinandum est, attamen hue advenerunt.viri non mr

diores. Tune aüam propositam metam adveniens Hu-
go

* Hu' incipit Fab. XXIV. apud Màllct, vid. p- 9^’
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go celerrime revertitur, quum adhuc Telepho baüstæ
jactus restaret. Tune locutus est Utgardite Loco : Op-
time mihi Telephus videtur currere ; eum vero ludendo
viucere athletam non crediderini, Tertium vero illis

percurrentibus stadium, experiamur, qiiis. victor sit.

Jam vero, Hugone metam contingente, Telephus ad
.naedium stadii nondum pervenit. Jam vero, Hugone
metam contingente, Telephus ad medium stadii non*
dum pervenit. Jam satis hoc experti nmnes.

* Tune ütgardiæ Loco, duam, inquit, tu Tore, cal-

les artem ? Et num tu illis tantum præstas, ac de te

relatum accepimus, tuisque facinoribus ? Q,ui respon-

det, se potissimum bibendo esse.certaturum cum aliquo

aulicorum ejus. Loco ütgardiæ respondet : Hoc fiat.

Palatium ergo ingressus, jussit adferri cornu expiatori-

um, ex quo aulici bibere consueverant. Hoc Toro por-

vecto, Ekne, inquit, bibere videtur, qui unico haustu
exhauserit. Quidam vero duabus vicibus évacuant.

Nemo vero adeo est miserabilis, qui non ter bibendo
exinaniverint. Toro videtur hoc cornu non quidem
magnum, attamen perquam longum. Vehementer si-

tiens, cornu ori applicato, strenue sib'i ingurgitât me-
rum, sæpius super cornu caput suum non inclinaturus.

Remotum autem ab ore cornu intuens, reperiit paulo

minus eidem quam antea, inesse. Tune ütg. Loco,
Bene potatum est, non vero adeo multum. Fidem
nunquam adhibuissem relaturis, Aso-Torum plus bibere

non posse. Altéra vice tibi hibendum est. Torus nihil

respondet ; sed cornu ori applicatum exhaurire destina-

vit. Certat jam bibendo quantum valuit. Sed adhuc
cernit, minimam cornu extreraitatem exaltari non pos-

se. Cornu intuenti apparet, minus quam prima vice

exhaustum. Jam vero sine periculo eifusionis ferri po-

luit. Tune ütgardiæ Loco : Quid, inquit, jam valet

Torus?

* Fab. XXV. apud Mallet, vid. p. 93,

v'oL. n. L i
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Toru« ? vis jani Tore a talibus abstinere haustibu?, t*t

tanien supremus oenseri ? ita mihi videtiir, ut tertia

vice bibas, qui baustus libi maximus est dcstiiiatub’.

Hic vero non tantus habeberis vir, quantum Asæ te vo-

c.ant^ si aliis in rebus te praestantiorem non præstiteris.

Tune Torus, ira accensus, cornu ori adrnoto, quant
,

maxime valuit, bibens certavit. Jam cornu inspiciens

cernit, tandem merum paullulum desedisse. Q,uo co-

gnito, cornu recipiendum porrigit, ultra non bibit\irus.

Jam Utgardiæ Loco locutus : Facile est visu, potentiam

tuam non esse magnam : sed visne ulterius ludere ?

Torus periculum ulterius esse faciendum, respondit: Mi-

rum vero mihi videretur, si domi essem cum Asis, et

taies' potiones ibi parvæ haberentur. (Analem vero lu-

dum proponitis ? Utgard. Loco. Juvenum Indus est,

ut cattum meum de terra elevent. Ita vero curn Aso-

Toro loqui non possem, nisi vidissem, eum minoris esse

virtutis, quam fama mihi vulgaverit. Tune cattum

coloris cinerei super pavimentum Palatii prosilientem,

valde magnum, Torus adgrediens, manu medio ventri

felis supposita, elevaturus est. Felis vero incurvans

dorsum, et quantum Torus manum sustulit, felis alte-

rum pedum suorum elevavit. Tune Utgard. Loco. Ita

evenit, ut cogitavi ; felis enim grandis est, tu vero bre-.^

vis et parvus. Torus respondet : Cum parvus sim, ac-

cédât hue quilibet vestrum, mecum ut luctetur ; et jam

quidem cum iratus sum. Utg. Loco. circumspiciens

reo-essit : Video hic neminem, qui non ducat se parura

laudis mereri tecum luctando. Advocate igitur anum

istam, quæ me enutrivit, quacum eris luctaturus. Ilia

enim majores prostravit juvenes, et ut mihi videtur, te

non debiliores. De ista, pugna nihil aliud relatum ac-

cepimus, quam, quo fortius Torus eam fuerit aggressus,

eo imraobilior steterit. Jam vero, anu excogitante

stratagemata, Torus pedes figere non potuit, facto ve-

ro impetu vehementissimo, Toroque in genua prostrato,

f finem
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finem fieri, voluit Utg. Loco, dicens, Plures Toro non

esse ad certamen provocandos.
* Transacta hic nocte, mane Asæ sese ad iter ingre-

diendum accingunt. 111c [Utg. Loc.] hos per plateam

comitatiis, interrogat, quænam via Toro ingredienda

esset. Torus vero, dicit fore, ut hi homines eum par-

vulum vocarent viriim. Utg. Loco. Jam tibi, urbe e-

gresso, verum dicamus. Nimquam illam fuisses iiigres-

sus, si scivissem te viribus adeo prodigiosis pollere uti

révéra polies. Fascinatio vero oculoruin facta fuit pri-

mo in Sylva, egoque antea tibi obviam factus sum. Te-

que peram viatoriam soluturo, hæc constricta erat ma-

gno ferro. Unde aperiens, via non inventa, malleo

me ter percussisti, et licet primus ictus esset levissimus,

attamen tantus ut omnino superatus fuissem, si fuisset

inflictus. Ast quod videbas in palatio meo rupem quan-

dam, in cujus cacumine très quadratæ erant valles;

una profundissima ; hæc fuerunt vestigia maliei tui,

Rupem enim ictui opposui. Loco cum animo, cui iiec

ille, neque ullus aliu» antevertere valet. Maxime vero

mirum fuit, quando de cornu bibebas, cujus altéra ex-

tremitas mari adhæret, unde sinuum origo. Posthac

elevasti Anguem Midgardiæ, felem sublaturus. Te ve-

ro alterum pedum ejus devante, nos omnes valde per-

territi fuimus. Üeinde cum Senectute luctatus, existi-

masti tibi cum anu negotium esse. Kam nemo in ge-

nua prostravit. Vos vero me sæpius donii nohte con-

venire. Tune Torus, elevato malleo, nullura videt, ne-

que Utgardiæ Loconem, nec urbem.

* Fab. XXVI. apud Mallet, vid. p. 96.
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HISTORIA VICESIMA QUARTA*.

Qjuomodo profectus fuer.it Torus ad extrahendum an-

guem Midgardiœ,

HIS peractis, Torus domum festinanter reversus,

anguem Midgardiæ inventurus, gigantem quen-

dam, nomine Eymeri, adiit. Mane vero, gigas abitum

parans, piscandi ergo, Toro comitaturo respondit, talem

pumilionem sibi nulli esse auxilio. Frigescas, necesse

est, me tam diu, tamque procul a littore, sedente, ac

mih.i mos fuerit. Torus, ei valde iratus, dixit boc iioi>

esse verum, interrogaiis, quidnam hamo ad iuescandum

suspenderetur. Ei hoc acquirendum, dixit Hiuc

Torus, capite uni bovum Eymeri, nomine Himinrioderi,

extorto, ad scalmos desidens, fortissime, uti Eymeri

videbatur, remigavit. Hic, cognito, perventum esse

ad solitum piscandi locum, subsistendum esse, dixit.

Toro, se ulterius esse remigaturum, dicenti respondit

Eymer, periculum instare a Midgardiæ' angue; Toro

autem ulterius remigaturo, contristatus fuit Eymer. To-

rus filum piscatorium explicuit, imposito capite hamo,

quem profundum petentem devoravit anguis. Clui,

transfixo palato, ambos Tori pugnos interscalmio duri-

ter impegit. Hinc Torus, viribus perfusus divinis, tam

. firmis stetit talis ut ambo pedes carinam penetrarent,

in

'* Fab, XXVII. apud Mallet, vid. p. loa
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in profundo subsistentes, anguemque ad latus navis at-

traheret. Horribilius vero spectaculum vidit nemo,
quam quura Torus anguem intuitus, hic vero sursum

prospectans venenum spiravit. Gigas metu pallescens,

viso angue, undisque in cymbam inundantibus, Toroque

malleum apprehendente, arrepto cultello, filum Tori

juxta interscalmium præcidit. Anguem vero ad pro-

•fundum redeuntem malleo percussurus erat Toms ; Gi-

jganti autem, inflicta, ut caderet, alapa, caput ampu-
In terram vero vadavît. Tune Gang. Magna

'hæc fuit Victoria. Har respondet.

i HTSTO-
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HISTORIA VIGESIMA QUINTA

De morte Apollinis, atque itinere Mercurii ad infer-

num.

MAJORIS momenti fuit soranium Apollinis Balde-

ri, du ingruente periculo, quod Asis retulit.

Frigga pacem et immunitatem ei adprecata est, ne ei

esset nocumento ignis, aut ferrum, aut aqua, aut me-

tallum, aut saxa, aut arbor ; nec morbus, neque ani-

malia, avesve venenosique serpentes. Q,uo facto, hic

fuit Appllinis ludus, ut eum in concionis inedio stantem,

quidam jaculando, quidam caedendo, quidam lapidando,

peterent : ei vero nihil nocuit. Q,uod spectaculum Lo-

coni admodum displicuit. Fensalam ergo adiit Frig-

gam conventurus, assumta forma anili. Friggæ per-

conctatæ, quid in conventu agerent, respondet, omnes

in Apollinem jacula mittere, sine ulla ejus læsione.

Frigga ait, nec arma, neque ligna Apollini esse morti-

fera. Juramenta enim. ab omnibus accepi. Tune anus:

"Num omnia juraverunt, se Apollini honorem deferre ?

Respondet Frigga, arbusculani quandam ad latus occi-

dentale Yalhallæ crescere, nomine MistUtein, visam-

que sibi nimis teneram, quæ juramento obstringeretur.

MuUere disparente, Loco ad Mistiltein abiens, eadem

radicitus eruta, forum adiit. Hœderus vero in extre-

mitate coronæ substitit, cum cœcus esset. Tune Loco

eum

* Fab. XXVIII. apud Mallet, vid. p. 105.
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çum alloquens dixit ; Ciiiare tu in Apollinem nihil mit-

tis ? Hic respondet : Cum cœcus sim, accedit, quod

etiam sim incrmis. Loco : Fac tu uli reliqui, eumque

adgredere. Ad eiim ego te adducam. Mitte in ilium

hune baculum. Hœderus assumto Misiilteine Apolli-

nem transfixit. Et hoc fuit infelicissimum jaculum et

inter.homines et inter Asas. Jam alter alterum adspi-

jjit, omnesque facti atrocitate perterriti fuerunt. Ne-

ino vero vindictam sumere potuit, in asylis nempe,

Omnes summopere lugebantj maxime vero Odinus.

Hic sine modo iîetus fuit. Tune Frigga dixit, omnes

suos amores demerituro ad infernum esse equitandum

Apollinis redimendi causa. Hermannus, Odini filius,

profectus fuit Sleipnero vectus. Navi Ringhornæ Apol-

lo impositus fuit, quam adduci volucnint Asæ, cum ex-

structa pyra. Fieri autem non potuit, antequaiii adve-

nit Hyrekena, lupis vecta, utens serpentibus pro habe-

nis. Quatuor Odinus Pugiles, qui furore corripi sole-

rént, equos custodire jussit. Hi autem habenas mode-

rare non valuerunt. 111a navem protraxit, primoque

attractu ignis fumavit ex lignis subjectis. Toro autem

eandem percutere volentij obstitere reliqui Asie. Funus

jam Apollinis pyræ irapositum fuit, quo cognito, Nan-

na, Nefii filia, dolore crepui-t. Torus rogum Miolnero

consecravit, Nanumque Liten pedibus pyræ admovit.

Hic aderant omnes Asæ. Frejer curru vectus, quem

trahebat sus Gallborstius, seu Sligrutannius. Heindalius

Gulltoppio vehebatur. Frejæ vero currum trahebant

feles ejus. Hic etiam fuerunt Rimtyssi omnes. Odinus

rogo annulum Drypnerum injecit, una cum equo ét pha-

leris.

* Hermannus per decem noctes equitando pervenit

ad amnem Gialliam, adque pontem, auro oneratiim.

Hujus custos erat Modguder, quæ dixit : Ante lucem

Apollo hic prætervectus, una cum quinque millibus :

Tu

< Fab. XXIX. apud Mallet, vid. p. iro.
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Tu vero solus non minorera excitas sonum. Tune por-

tam inferni advectus fratrem suura conspiciens, quod

sibi mandatura fuerit, aperuit. Hæc vero pola erat et

unica, conditio, sub qua demitteretur, si res omnes et

animatæ et irianimatæ, una cura Agis, eura deplqrarent.

Alias in inferno detineretur. Apollo tradidit ei annu-

lum Drypnerura ; Nan.na vero transmisit ci^a^ulum

suum Friggæ. Fullæ vero annulum suura. Tune Her-

mannus iterum Asgardiam adiens hæc narravit.

Tune Asæ mandarunt, ut res omnes lacrimis ApoUi-

nem ab inferno redimerent. Horaines nempe, aniraan-

tia, terra, et lapides. Arbores, et orania metalla, A-

pollinem deplorarunt, uti sine dubio vidisti, bas res la-

crimari omnes tempore frigoris et caloris. Ferunt, A-

sas inyenisse .giganteam quandam mulierem in saxo

quodam, cui nomen Dœka : bac, ut reliqua omnia,

jussa ploratu suo Apollinem ab inferno liberare, respon-

det, Dœkæ plorandum est siçcis lacrimis Apollinis

funus : Licet Jleant viva seu mortua. Retineat in-

fernus quod habet. Hoc experimentum Loconis fuit.

* duo cognito, Dii Loconi irati fuerunt. Hic vero

in monte quodam babitavit, ejusque doraui quatuor fu-

ere ostia, ut in omnes plagas circumspicere posset. In-

terdiu vero erat in Eranangeri amnis præcipitio, assum-

tis salmonis exuviis. Memor fuit, fore, ut Asæ sibi in-

siderentur. Hinc assumtum lineura in fenestratas colli-

gavit plagas, perinde ac rete est confectura. Tune

Asas advenientes cernit. Odinus eura a Lidascalvia

conspicatus fuit. Loco, reti in ignem projecto, in am-

nem sese præcipitavit. Kuaser omnium primo ingres*

sus, quippe qui sapientissimus erat, boc ad piscandum

admodum utile judicavit: Et juxta formam cineris

adusti rete aliud confecerunt. Ad cataractam euntes,

Torus unum finem solus tenuit, reliqui autem Asæ al-

terum. Ijoconem vero intei duos lapides delitescentem

casses

* Fa B. XXX. api'd Mallet, vid. p. 113.
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casses prætereunt. Iterum trahentes, adeo rete one-

rant, ut subtus elabî nequiret. Tune Loco, rete fugi-

ens, et ad pontum perveniens^ reversas rete transilivit,

5n cataractam reversurus. Asæ, cognito cursu ejus, in

, duos distribuuntur ordines. Torus Vadando rete sequi-

;tur, et omnes ad ipsum mare ducunt. Loco vero, co-

.gnito periculo praèsentissimo, si in marè révertéfétur,

rete trausiliit. Torus autem eum manu apprehendit.

Ille vero cum lubricus esset, hujus dextra figi nequivit

fpriusquam ad pinnam caudgé. Quamobreni salmo hac
!:sui parte tenuissimus.

* Loco jam captus atqiie sine ulla cofnmiseratione int

^antrum cfuoddam traduefus. Tresque assumtas petras

terigéntes perforarunt. Loconis etiàm filids, Valum
:2iempe et Narium, adduiere, ilium transformarunt in

ilnpum. Q.UO facto Valus Narium dilaceravit. Jam
.Asæ hujus assumtis visceribus Loconem super très acu-

22hinatas petras colligarunt, quarum una humefis suppo-

rsita fuit, altéra lumbis> tértià vero poplitibus ; fâctaqué

‘sunt hsèc ligâmina ferrèa. Skada aspidem super ejus

iappendit fàciém ; Siguna vero pelvim ven'ehi stillis,ex-

(ceptis plenam evacuanfè, vériénùm in faciem ejus deci-

rdit. Hic Loco adeo horret et ringitur, ut terra movè-
iatur. Hic jacebit usque ad Ragnarœk (D'eorum tehe-

Ibras).
/

• Fab. XXXL apud Mallet, vid. p. iij.
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HISTORIA VTCESIMA SEXTA^.

De Fimhulvetur et Ragnarœk,

Q UID de Fimbulvetur narrare potes? ait Gang.

Har : Tune ex omnibus cœli plagis nix irruet.

Tune vehemens erit frigus atque ventus. Solis nullus

est psus. Hsee hyems eonstat tribus hyemibus simulj

nulla interveniente æstate. Præeedunt autem très aliæ

hyemes, et tune totum per orbem erunt bella, fraterque

alter alterum interfieiet, avaritia ductus. Nee patris,

nee filii rationem babebunt^ interfeetores : ita dieitur.

Fratres inutuo conflictentur, seque mutuo necent.

Tune consobrini consanguinitatis oblifi erunt. Per-

molestum tune crit in mwndo multum adulterium .

Ætas' barbota; œtas ensea. Clypei secantur. Ætas

ventosa; Luponim œtas: Usquedum mundus eorruat.

Tune unus alteri non pareet. Lupus solem devorabit,

quod hominibus magnum adfert damnum. Tune alter

lupus lunam dévorât. Stellæ de eœlo eadunt. Terra

tremescit. Montes, et arbores, radieitus evelluntur.

Vincula et ligamina rumpuntur. Tune Feneris lupus

solvitur. Tune æquora in eontinentem exundant, an-

gue- Midgardiano in Jotunheimiam festinante. Tiînc

navis Naglfara solvitur, quæ fabricata est mortuorum

hominum unguibus. Propterea admittendum non est,

ut quis unguibus non præeisis moriatur, eum hae ratio-

« Fab. XXXIII, apud Mallet, p. Ii7*
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«e magna suppeditetur materia. navi Naglfaræ^ quam
sero confectam optaient et Dii et homines. In hac
vero maris exuberantia Naglfara undis innatare incipit.

Hujus gubernator est Hrymer. Feneris lupus expan'so
rictu procedit, inferiore maxilla terrain, superiore vero
coeluin, tangente. Latins adhuc os diduceret, si dare-
tiir spatium. Midgardiæ angiiis venenum spirat, et
super eum cœlum diffinditur. Et in hoc fragore Mus-
pellsonii exeunt equis vecti. Primus equitat Surter.
Hune ignis ardens et præcedit et insequitur. Gladius
ejus solem splendore imitatur. His vero equitantibus,
frangitur Bifrœsta. Hi in campum Vigiridem, sequen-
tibus fiUpo Fenere, et anguê Midgardiæ vehimtur. Hic
adest Loco, comité Hrymero. Loconem omnes genii
infernales comitantur. Muspellssonii siium proprium
ducunt agmen, admodum corruscans. Campus Vigiri-
dis est centum gradus quaquaversum. Heimdaler cor-
nu Giallinum vehementissime inflat, Deos excitaturus
omnes, ad judicium convocandos. Odinus equitat ad
fontem Minois*, hune consulturus. Tune Fraxinus
Ygdrasil tremescit ; nec ulla res, sive in cœlo, sive in
terra, jam timoris est expers. Asæ armantur, in cam-
pum prodituri, una cum Monheroibus universis. Odi-
:nus omnium primuS' vehitur, capite aurea casside con-
spicuo, lupo Feneri obviaturus. Torus cura angue Mid-
;gardiano pugnat. Frejerus cum Surtio conflictatus ca-
' dit, optirao destitutus gladio. Canis Garmer, ad Gni-
iparam lucum alligalus, jam solvitur, cumque Tyro con-
Igreditur, amboque cadunt. Torus anguem Midgardiæ
i occidens, novem saltem gressus venenum serpentinum
præteriens, cadit. Odinum lupus dévorât, et hæc est
iinors illius. Tune, Vidarus accurrens, altero pede infe-
riorem bestiæ premit maxîllam. Huic ille est calceus,
•qui per longum temporis intervallum confectus fuit, ccl-
lectis particulis ex calceis, pedicis et calcaneo, aptandis.

Hæ

* Forfan, ‘ Frontem Minois.’ IsL Mtms-lrvnx,. T,
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Hce ergo particulae abjicioiulæ sunt, si Asis consulçpçiuïn

yolaeriimis. Altéra manu superiorem lupi niaxillaïQ

apprehendeus tajitopere os lupi dilatât, ut lupus moria-

tiir. lioco et Heirndaler rnutuo certamiue occumbpnt.

Tuuc Siuiius igneni toti injicit tprræ, lotum exuren»

muiidum, un hisHestatur Sybilla [Voluspa] :

fiat Heirndaler eortm sublevatum : Loquitur Odmm
cuvi capite Mimis : Concutitur Ygdrasil Fraxmus

erccta, Personal frugifera arhor. Asœ foro celebrar>

do occupantur. Quid apud Asas ? Q.uid apud Asin%-

as? Ingcmiseunt Naniy ante fores saxeasy montium

incoicndorum gnari. Nostisne adhuc ? nec ne ? bol

obscuratm: ; terra mari immergitur, Cadunt de ccpr

lo splendente^ stellœ. Ascendit vapor una cum igne.

Doniinatut vehemens calor. etiam in ipso çœlo.

* Gaugl. Q-uid tune futurum est, exusto cœlo, mor-

tuisque et dûs et hominibus omnibus ? Har : Qiumarn

in mundo tune habitabimus ? Tune pergit xertius Har:

Multæ sunt mansiones bonop ; et multse malæ et mise-

ra. Optimum diversorium in Girale burtio ; et

generosissimus potus suppeditatur in Brimle, seu m ista

aula, quæ. Sindri voeatur. Ibi habitant boni vin et ju-

sti. In Nqstrandis magna est aula, verum pessima.

Ostium septentrionem versus speetat. Hæe tota sen

pentibus eonstructa est ; capita vero serpentina per io-

ramina intus pendent, et veneni adeo multum exsibi-

lant, ut magnus bine e.vadat ârnmSy in quo vadandum

est perjuris et homicidis, uti hisee perîubetur : Aidant,

novi starey procul q solcy in Nœstrandis versus Bore-

am spcctant fores. Feneni guttæ stillant per Jene-

straè. Hæe aula facta est ex spims serpenHnis.

Hic vadabimt trans rapides amnes hommes perjuriye\

sicarii. Sed in Hvergehnio est pessmq conditio ; ibi

cniin Nidhoggius (Diaboius) excam^cat cadavera

' mortûorum.
^

tune Gang, Annon adhue vivent qui-

* Fab. XXXITI. îipvd Mallet, p. lar-
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dam Deonim ? Respondet Har : Terra ex mari emer-

git, admodum viridis, et ornata agris, sine satione fru-

giferis. Vidar et Atlas vivunt, nec nigra flamma
quicquam damni eis intulit. Hi habitabunt in campo
Idæ+, ubi antea erat Asgardia. Hue adveniunt Tori

filii, Magnus et Modius, (Mannus), habentes Miolne-

Tum. Hue aecedunt Apollo J et Hauderus ab inferis,

seriiioeinando alter alteri, in memoriam' res suas ipso-

rum gestas revoeans. De angue Midgardiæ, et lupo

Fenere multa eommemorant. Tune aureas, quas Asæ
possederant, erepidas ibi in gramine inveniunt ; uti hic

dieitur: Vidar et Atlas incolent asyla Deorum, extin-

cta nigra Jiamma : Mannus et Magnus Miolnerum
habebunt, Vignis Jilii ad judicium athleticum. Sed
in cadavere Minois latent Nymphæ, grassante nigra

Jiamma. Lif et Lifdrœser, ibi in carne Ymii sese

occultant^ et rore matutino nutriuntur per omne œ-

vum. Sol filiarn genuit, sibi splendore non eedentem,

paterna § caleaturam vestigia. Unicam Jiliam genùit

rubicundissimus ille rex antequam eum Feneris devo-

raverity quæ cursura est, mortuis diis, viam mater-

nam, hæc virgo.

Jam eum Ganglerus hæe audiret narrata, magnus
fit strepitus, jamque in planitie quadam eonstitutus fuit.

Asæ vero, eum has narrationes audivissent, antiquorum

Asarum nomina sibi tribuerunt, ut, præterlapso magno
temporis intervallo, nemo dubitaret hos, qui jam vixis-

sent, Asas pro antiquissimis illis Asis, jam eommemora--
tis, reputare. Unde evenit, ut Auko Tor voearetur

Asa Tor.

• Isl. Val:. f Isl. Eytba. ^ Isl. BallJr. § Potius, ‘ materna,-

FINIS AUSCULTATIONIS GYLFII.

FINIS EDDÆ.
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PREFACE.

TTHE ancient inhabitants of the northern parts of Eu-

rope are generally kiiown under no other character

tîhan that of a hardy and unpolished race, who sub-

clued ali the Southern nations by dint of courage and

}Df numbers. Their valour, their ferocity, their con-

t~empt of death, and passion for liberty, form the out-

iines of the picture we commonly draw of them : and.

tf we sometimes revere them for that générons plan of

ïçovernment which they every where established, we
:::annot help' lamenting that they raised the fabric upon

ihe ruins of -literatare and the fine arts..

Yet is there one feature of their character of a more

à\miable cast; which, though not so generally known,

îio less belongs to them; and that is, an amazing

cbndness for poetry. It will be thought a paradox,

hhat the same people, whose furious ravages destroyed

èhe last poor remains of expiring genius among the

Homans, should cherish it with ail possible care among
Vol, H, N n ' their
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theîr own coiintrymen : yet so it was. At least tliis

was tliG casG among thc aiiciciit üancs^ and frona

the similarity of their religion, manners, and customs,

is equally crédible of the other nations of Teutonic

race.

The ancient inhabitants of Sweden, Denmark, and

Norway, retained their original manners and customs

longer than any other of the Gothic tribes, and brought

them dbwn nearer tp our own times. The remote-

ness of their situation rendered access to them slow

and difficult ; nor was it till the tenth and eleventh

centuries that Christianity had gained an establishment

among them. Hence it is that we are better acquaint-

ed with the peculiarities of their character, and hâve

more of their original compositions handed down to

us, than of any other of the northern nations.

Of these compositions a great multitude are extant,

some of them in print, others preserved in MS. in the

libraries of the north. AU of them demonstrate that

poetry was once held there in the highest estimation.

The invention of it was attributed to the Gods, and

ranked among the most valuable gifts conferred on

mortals. Those that excelled in it were distinguished

by the first honours of the State : were constant

attendants on their kings, and were often employed

on the most important commissions. These bards

were called by the signiftcant name of Scald, a

Word
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Word which implies a smoother or polîsher of îan-

guage

The Language in which their productions are pre-

served, and which once prevailed pretty extensively in

the north, is commonly called Icelaudic

:

Iceland being

the place wheré it was supposed to be spoken in the

greatest purity, and where it is to this day in use.

The Icelandic is the mother of the modem Swedish and

Danish tongues, in like manner as the Anglo-saxon is

the parent of our EngHsii. Both these mother-tongues

are dialects of the ancient Gothic or Téutonic, and of

so near affinity, that, in the opinion of the learned,

what was spoken in one of them, was without much

difficulty understood by those who used the other.

Hence it is, that such as study the originals of our

own language hâve constantly found it necessary to

câll in the assistance of this ancient' sister dialect
»

The Characters in which this language was origi-

nally written, were called Runic ,• from an Icelandic

Word that signifies a furroxv f. As the matériels used

for writing in the first rude âges were only wood or

stone, the convenience of sfculpture required that the

^
strokes

/

• Skalld 3 depîlando dicti vidcntur, quod rudem oratîonem tan-

quam CTulsis pilis perpoHunt. Tprfai Prafat. ad Orcudes.

The name of Bard also [Isl. Barda'] was not uaknown among the

Icelandic poets.

Rtn Sulcu!. Vid. Olaij Wormij Literat, Runîca, 1636. 4to-

p. X, 3 -
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strokes should run chiefly in strait Unes ; and the re-

semblance to plowing suggested the appellation. The

Word Runic was at first applied to the letters only ;

though later writers hâve extended it to the verses

written in them.

A few specimens of* these are now offered to the

public. It would be as vain to deny, as it is perhaps

impolitic to mention, that thîs attempt is owing to the

success of the Erse fragments. It is by no means for

the interest of this little work, to hâve it brought in-

to a comparison with thpse beautiful pièces, after which

it rbust appear to the greatest disadvantage. And yet,

till the Translator of those poems thinks proper to pro-

duce his originals, it is impossible to say whether they

do not owe their superiority, if not their whole ex-

istence, entirely to himself. The Editor of these

pièces had no such boundless field for licence. Every

poem- here produced has been already published, ac-

companied with a Latin or Swedish version ; by which

every déviation would at once be detected. It be-

hoved him therefore to be as exact as possible. Some-

tiraes, indeed, where a sentence was obscure, he hath

yentured to drop it, and the asterisks which occur will

dénoté such omissions. Sometimes, for the sake of

perspicuity, it was necessary to alter the arrangement

of a period ; and sometimes to throw in a few expla-

natory words and even once or twice to substitute a,

more simple expre^ion, instead of the complex and

enigmatic phrase of the original.

Foj'
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For the reader r«ust be informed that the produc-

tions of the Icelandic poets, though quite original and

underived, are far frpm being so easy and simple as

might be expected : on the contrary, no compositions

abound with more laboured metaphors, or more stu-

died refinements. A proof that poetry had been cultb

vated among them for many âges. That daring spirit

and vigour of imagination, vvhich distinguished the

northern warriors, naturally inclined them to bold and

svvelling figures t and as their mythology \yas grown

rery extensive and complicated, the frequent allusions

to it could not but be a great source of obscurity to

modem" readers. It was the constant study of the

northern SCALDS to lift their poetic style as much as

possible above that of their prose. So that they had

at length formed to themselves, in verse, a bind of

new langüage *, in which every idea was expressed

by a peculiar term, never admitted into their ordinary

converse. Some of these terms are founded on their

mythology, or the fabulons history of their gods : and

others on some fancied analogy or resemblance. Tlms,

if an Icelandic poet had occasion to mention a rainbow,

he called it, The bridge of the gods ; if gold, The

îears of Freya ; if poesÿ, The gift of Odin. The

earth .was indifferently termed, Odin’s spouse ; the

daughter of night, or the vessel that floats on the

âges :

• Called by them, after the manrer of the ancient Oreehs, f

maal) THE langüaoe op the gods.
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âges: In like manncr, a battle was to be styled, The

hath of blood; The storm of Odin ; or tlie clash of

bucklers : the sea, Thejield of pirates^ or the girdle

of the earth. Ice was not insignificantly named,

The greatest of bridges: a ship, The horse of the

waves, &c.

From the following specimens it will bc found, that

the poetry of the Scalds chiefly displays itself in images

of terror. Death and war were their favourite sub-

jecis, and in expressions on this head their language is

amazingly copions and fruitful. If in the following

versions there should be fouiid too frecjuent a récur-

rence of synonymous phrases, it is entirely owing to

the deficiency of our language, which did not afford a

greater variety : for in the original, the same thought

is scarcely ever expressed twice in the same words.

But though most of the Icelandic poetry that has been

printed is of the rougher cast, we are not to suppose

that the northern bards never addressed themselves to

the softer passions, or that they did not leave behind

them many pièces on the gehtler subjects of love or

friendship. The misfortune has been, that their com-

positions hâve fallen into the handsof none but pro-

fessed antiquarians : and these hâve only selected such

poems for publication, as confirmed some fact in histo-

ry, or served to throw light on the antiquities of their

country. /

The
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The Editor was in some doubt whetlier lie should

subjoiii or suppress the originals. But as they lie with-

in little compass, and as the books whence they are

extracted are very scarce, he was tempted to add them

as vouchers for the authenticity of his version.'
.

They

hâve also a further use.-r-It lias been said by some

critics*, that the prevalence of rhyme in Européen

poetry was derived from the Latin hymns, invented by

the monks in the fourth. and hfth centuries : but from

the original of Egill’S Ode it will be seen that the

ancient Gothic ppets occasionally used rhime with ail

the variety and exactness of our nicest modems, long

before their conversion to Christianity ; and therefore

were not likely to adopt it from the monks, a race of

men whom they were either unacquainted with, or

held in dérision.

üpon the whole, it is hoped that the few pages as-

signed to the Icelandic originals will not be thought an

useless incumbrance by any readers, but’ it is presumed

will be peculiarly acceptable to such curious persons as

study the ancient languages of the north. To these

gentlemen this small publication is inscribed : One of

the most learned and most eminent among them, has

honoured it so far, as to compare the versions every

where with the originals. But this was a small ex-

ertion of that extensive skill in languages, which the

public has seen displayed with so much advantage in

^ Crescembeni, &c.
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the fine éditions of JuNius’s Etymolocicon, and

the Gothic Gospels.—That the study of ancient

northern literature hath its important uses, has been

often evinced by able writers *
: and that it is not dry

or unamusive, this little work it is hoped will demon-

strate. Its aim at least is to shew, that if those kind

of studies are not always employed on works of taste

or classic elegance, they serve at least to Hinlock the

treasures of native genius ; they présent us with fre-

quent sallies of bold imagination, and constantly afford

matter for philosophical reflection, by showing the

workings of the human mind in its almost original

State of nature. V

* Sec Dr Hickes’s Dissertatîo EfisigUrisy &c,

THE
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INTRODUCTION.

ANDGRYM, the graiidfather of Hërvor, vvas prince

of a part of Sweden, now in the province of Smaland :

He forcibly carried away ont of Russia, Eyvor, the

daughter of Suafurlama, by whom he Ilad twelve sons^

four whereof were Hervardur, Hiorvardur_, Hrani, and

Àngantyr, the father of Hervor. These twelve bre-

thren, according to the usual practice of those times,

. foilowed piracy. In one of their expéditions they land-

ed in the territories of Hialmar king of Thulemarkj

• where a fierce battle ensuing they ail lost their lives.

Angantyr fell the last of his brethren, having first vvith

i his own hand killed their adversary Hialmar. They

were buried in the field of battle, together with their

arms : and it is at their tombs that Hervor, the daugh-

ter of Angantyr, who had taken a voyage thither on

: purpose, makes the following invocation.

N.B. This t^iece is published from the translation of

Dr Hickes, with some considérable emendations : See

his Thésaurus Antiq, Literaturœ Septentrion, Tom. I,

’ p. 193.

The



The Hervarer Saga, whence this poem is extracted,

îs an old Icelandic history*, the author and date of

whiçh are unknown : but it is believed, in general, to

be of very great antiquity. It records the atchieve-

ments of Hervor, a celebrated northern heroine, as al-

so the exploits of her ancestors and descendants in

Sweden and other northern countries. It was printed

. in a thin folio vol. at Upsal, m 1672, with a Swedish

version and Latin notes by Olaus Verelius : and con-

tains many other pièces of Runic poetry.

« Sa^a, in the Icelandic languagc, signifies a History, Scr.
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To prevent as much as possible thc interruption of

notes, it was thought proper to premise a fexv

miscellaneous observations.

U
THE northern nations held their Runic versés în such

reverence, that they believed them sufficient (provided

they were pronounced with great eirtotion of mind) to

raise the ghosts of the departed ; and that without

other magical rites, especially if thé party had worked

himself up into a firm persuasion that it would happeii

according to his desires.—Hervor therelbre, in the first

stanza or strophe, calls upon her father to awake and

deliver to her his sword.—This not succeeding, in the

next place, she adjures him and his brethren by ail

their arras, THE SHIELD, &c. Being still unan-

swered, she wonders that her father and uncles should

be so mouldered to dust, as that nothing of them

should remain, and adds, as It were by way of impre- ^

cation, SO MAY YOU ALL BE,'&c. a form of conjuring

not peculiar to this poem ; Olaus Verelius quotes a like »

passage from another ancient piece, to the following

clfect.

1 Alla
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Alla quelle eitur ver

Innaii rifia, oc vesta bal :

Nema suerdid seller mier

' Samit rauda jotna mal.

“ May the poison of serpents and noxîous fiâmes torment you ail

“ wlthin your ribs, unlcss you deliver me the sword. adprned with

“ gold.”

Vid. Herv. Saga, p. ïÇO, &c.

IL

By DuergaVy or Dwarfs, the aiicient Scandina-

vians did not understand human créatures defective ia

size or stature, but a distinct race of beings, a kind of

lesser démons, who inhabited the rocks and mountains^

and were remarkably expert at forging weapons, that

\yere proof against ail force, or fraud.-—They meant by

du'arfs-, much the same as we, do by fairies.

OLaus Ver. ad Her. Sag. p. 44, 45.

Hiokes Thés, Tom, p. 311.

III.

'

As to what is saïd in the second stanza, of their

being buried under the roots of trees, it raay be ob-

served, that the northern nations, in the fîrst âges,

usually bitrpt their dead ; afterwards they buried them

under a barroxv, or hillock of earth, &c. but no author

mentions the roots of trees as chosen particularly for

the place of interment. There is, indeed, one instance

of
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of thîs to be found in a fragment of an ancient Runic

poem, preserved in the history of Snorro Sturlosoii,

but it seeras to be attended wilh circumstai oes to,o par-

ticular to pfove the generality of the pructice *,

—Bith ofur capp,

Austur konga,

Sigars io,

Er cynar Yngva,

Menglaututh

•Biih meitk reitho.

Oc nareîthur

A nese druther, .

Bicga meithur, '
>

Thar er vikur deilir :

Thar er Fiolkunnur, >

Um fylkis hror,

Bteine mérktUr,

Straumeyiar nés.

Snorro Sturls. Hist. p. 28.

« —The eastern kings contended together with vehement rage,

“ when the MHS df YitgŸon'hanged the generôus 4iing pn a tree.

,
“ And

* Olaus Wormius, In his Monumenta Danorüm, scems to clear up

this difficulty. This accurafe writer observés, that it was the general

practice with the ancient Danes to bury their dcad in open plains, un-

dér hièiocks of earth, which they frequéiitiy also surrounded with cir-

cles of large stones; yet aclcnowledges, that Instead of stones these.

harroivs, or tumuli^ are somctimes found incircled with large trees, dis-

posed with great exaétncss ;
and that these are supposed to be the se-

pulchres of kings—“ Intérim dissimulare non possum, colles et tumulot

ejusmodi eiiam in planis reperiri, grandibus undique in coronam cinctos arbo-

ribus^fagis, querculus^ aliisque lapidum vices sustinentibus, studio et arte ele-

.gantir dispositis : irt quibus regum bumata esse cadavera credunt."

Mon. Dan. Hafn. 1643. folio, p. 38.
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“ And there, on a promontory, is that ancient tree, on which thc

dead body was ftuspended ; where thc promontoty dtraymyernes di-

vidcs i.he bay
;
there, f say, exposed to the winds, stands that naost

noted tree,- renaarkable for the tomb and monument * of the king.

Snorro Sturl. Hist. Reg, Sept.ldi. p. î8.

The northern nations believed that the tombs of

their heroes emitted a kind of lambent flame, which

was always visible in the night, and served to guard

the ashes of the dead. They called it Hauga Elldr, or

THE SEPüLCHRAli FIRE. It was supposed more par-

ticularly to surround such tombs as contained hidden

treasurés.’’

Barthol. de Contempt. a Dan, Mort. _p. 275.

/

V.

Most of 'the proper names in the ancient northern

languages were significant. Thus Angantyr signifies,

One who bravely do,es his duty. Hervardur, A pré-

server of the army. Hiorvardur, A keeper of the

sword, &c.

Fid. 01. Verel. ad Herv, Saga, p. 49.

# Or rath^r Barrotv, Lat. Tumulus»

\

THE
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Hervor. Hervor.

AWAKE, Angantyr ;
Hervor,

the only daughter of thee and

Suafii, doth awaken thee. Give

me, out of the tomb, the hardened

sword, which thé dwarfs made for

Suafurlama.

Hervardur, Hiorvardur, Hrani,

and Angantyr ;
with helœet and

coat of mail, and a sharp sword;

with shield, and accoutrements

and bloody spear, I wakc you ail

under the roots of trees.

Are the sons of Andgryra, who

deligbtcd in mischief, now bc-

VAKADNU, Angantyr,

Vekur thig Hervor

Einka dotter

YckarSuafu;

Sel thu mer ur haugc

Hardan mækir,

Than er Suafurlama

Slogu duergar.

Hervardur, Hiorvardur,

Hrani oc Angantyr,

Vek eg ijdr alla

Vidar under rotum,

Med hialmi oc briniu,

Oc huossu suerdi,

Raund oc reida.

Oc rodnum geiri.

Ero miog vordner

Andgryms syner

* Vid. Hervarer Saga, Olai Vereli. Upsal, ICTS. fol. p. 91^

Vol. II. P P
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corne dust and ashes ? Can none

of Eyvor’s sons now speak with

me ont of the habitations of the

dead ? Hervardur, Hiorvardur !

So may you ail be, within your

rlbs, as a tbing that is hanged up

to putrefy among insects, unless

you deliver me the sword, which

the dwarfs madc, * • * and the

glorious belt.

[Here the tomb opens, the inside

of which appears ail on fire, and

the following words are sung

..ont of the tomb.]

Angantyr.

Daughter Hervor, full of spells

to raise the dead, why doest thou

call so ? Wilt thou run on to thy

own mischief ? Thou art mad and

out of thy senses, who .art despe-

rately resolved to. wakén dead

men.

J was not buried either by fa-

ther or other friends; two which

lived after me got Tirfing ;
one of

whom is nowpossessor thereof *.

Mcin-glarner ad

Molldar auka !

Ad cingi gior sona

Eyvôr vid mig mæla

Ur munar heimi !

Hervardur, Hiorvardur.

Suo sic ijdur aullum

Innan riha

Sem er i maura

Momid hangi,

Nema suerd selier,

Thad er slogu duergar

Samyra draugum ;

Dyrt um fetla.

[I thui biü opnudust hangar, oc

var ait ad sia sem logi eim, oc

tha var thctta quedid i hauge

Angantyrs : ]

Angantyr.

Hervor dotter

Huij kallar suo,

Full feikiustafa.

Fer thu ad illu ?

Od ertu ordin

Oc orvita

Vill'higgiandi

Vckia dauda menn.

Grofu mig ey fader

Nie frændur adrer.

Their haufdu Tirfing

Tueir erlifdu,

Vard tho eigaiidi

Einn af sijdan.

* This is said merely to make her desist from her purpose; as foreseeing it wal

prove fatal to her posterity.

Xitfitig is the name of the sword. The etymology of this word is not known.
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V Hervor.

Thou dost not tell the truth. So

let Odin préservé thee safe in the

tomb, as thou hast not Tirfing by

thee. Art thou unwilling, An-

gantyr, to give an inheritance to

thy only child ?

Anganttr.

I will tell thee, Hervor, what

will corne to pass-: this Tirfing

v?ill, if thou dost believe me, de-

stroy almost ail thy ofFspring.

Thou shalt hâve a son, who af-

terwards must possess Tirfing, and

many think he will be called Hei-

drek by the people.

\

Hervor.

I do by inchantments'make that

the dead shall never enjoy rest, im-

IcssAngantyr deliver me Tirfing,

that cleaveth sbields, and killed

Hialmar.

Angantvr.

Young maid, I szy, thou art of

manlikc courage, who dost rove

Hervor.

Satt malcr thu ecki.

So lati As thig

Heilan i haugi

Sem thu hafir eigi

Tirfing med thier.

Trautter thier ad veita

Arf Angantyr

Einka barne.

Angantvr.

Seigee» thier, Hervor

Thad vera mun.

Sa mun Tirfingur

(Ef thu trua mætter)

Ætt thinni nær

Allre spilla.

Muntu son gieta,

Thann âjdar mun
Tirfing hafa.

Oc trua marger

Hann munu Heidrek

Hcita lyder.

Hervor.

Eg of-kingi

So virda dauda

Ad thier tholed

Alldrey kyrrer,
'

Nema Angantyr

Selicr mier Tirfing,

Hlyfum h*ttan,

Hialmars bana.
''

Ancaktvr.

Mser qued eg unga

Monnum lijka,

I
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about by night to tombs, with

spear engraven with magic spells

with helmct and coat of mail, be-

fore the door of our hall.

Hervor.

I took thee for a brave man, bc-

fore I found out your hall. Give

me, out of the tomb, the work-

manship of the dwarfs> which

hateth ail coats of mail. It is not

good for thee to hide it.

Angantyr.

The death of Hialmar lies un-

der my shoulders : it is ail wrapt

up in fire; I know no maid, in

any country, that dates take this

sword in hand.

Hervor.

I shall keep and take in my

hand the sharp sword, if I may

obtain it. I do not think that lire

will bum, which plays about the

sight of deceased men.

Er um hauga

Huarlar à nottum,

Grofnuin geiri

Med gotta malum,

Hialm oc briniu

Fyre hallar dyr.

Hervor.

Mader thotter thu

Menskur tilforna

Adur eg sali

Ydra tok kanna ;

Sel thu mier ur haugi

Than er hatar brinju

Duerga smidi :

Duger thier ey ad Icina.

Angantyr.

Liggur mier under hcrdutn

Hialmars bani,

Allur er han utan

Elldi sueipinn.

Mey vcit eg aungva

Molld à huorge

Er than hior thori

Hond i nema.

Hervor.

Eg mun hirda

Oc i haund nema

Huassan mæki

Ef eg hafa gnaedi.

Hygg eg eige

Elld brenna than

Er framlidnum firdum

Lcikur uin sioner.

* It was usual with the northern warriors to inscribe Runic characters on theîr

woapons, to prevent their being dulled or blunted by inchantment, as also to gire

them a keenness and strengrh which nQthing could resîst. 01. Ferel. p. 101.
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Angantvr.

O conceitcd Hervor, thou art

mad : rather than thou, In a mo-

ment, shouidest fall into the fire, I

will give thee the sword out of

the tomb, young maid, and not

hide it from thee.

[Here the sword was delîvered to

Hervor out of the tomb, who

proceeds thus.]

Hervor.

Thou didst well, thou oiTspring

of heroes, that thou didst send me

the sword out of the tomb ;
I am

now bctter pleased, O prince, to

hâve it, than if I had gotten ail

Norway.

ANGANTyR.

False woman, thou dost not un-

derstand that thou speakest fool-

ishly of that in which thou doest

rcjoice : for Tirfing shall, if thou

doest believc me, maid, destroy ail

thy ofFspring.

Hervor.

T must go to my se.unen. Here

I hâve no mind to stay longer.

Angantvr.

Heimsk er tu Hervor

Hugar eigandi,

Er thu ad augum

I elld hrapar,

Kelldur vil eg suerd thier

Selia ur haugi,

Mær en unga,

Mun eg thig ey leina.

[Tha var suerd i hendi Hervarar,

oc quad hon ;]

Hervor.

Vel giorder thu

Vikings nidur

Er thu sender mier

Suerd ur haugi :

Betur thikiumst nu

Budlungur hafa
'

Enn eg Noreygc

Næde allre.

Angantvr.

Veistu ey ad

Uppsol ertu

Mala, flarad kona

Thui thu fagna skalt.

Sa mun Tirfingur

(Ef tliu trua nxdur.)

Ætt thinni mær

AUri spilla.
'

HerVor.

Eg mun ganga

Til gialfur-manna;
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l.ittlc tlo I carc, 0 royal ancestor, Hier mun ey maer

about what my sons may hereafter 1 hug godum.

«juarrel. Litt rœke eg thad

Lofdunga vinur

Huad syncr miner

Sijdan dei{a.

Angantyr. Anoantt».

Take and keep Hialmar’s bane,

which thou shalt long hâve and

enjoy ; touch but the edgea of it,

there is poison in them both : it is

a most cruel devourer of men.

Thu skalt eiga

Oc unna leingi;

Hafdu ad huldu

Hialmars bana,

Taktu ad eggium,

Eitur er i badum,

Sa er mans matadur.

Miklum verri.

Kervor.

I shall keep, and take in hand,

the sharp sword, which thou hast

let me hâve: I do not fear, O slain

father, about what my sons may

hereafter quarrel.

\

Angantyr.

Farewel, daughter : I do quick-

ly give thee twelve roen’s death ;

if thou canst believe with might

^ and courage : even ail the goods

which Andgrym’s sons left behind

them.

Hkrvor.

Eg mun hirda

Oc i haund nema

Huassan mæki

£r mig hafa latid :

Ugge eg eye thad,

Ulfa greinir,

Huad syner miner

Sijdan telia.

Anoanttr.

Far vel dotter,

Fliott gief eg thicr

Tolf manna fior,

£f th« trua nædir,

Ai! oc eliom,

Alt hid goda

Er>syner Angryms

Epter leifdn.
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Hervor. Hervor.

Dwell ail of you safe in the Bui thier aller,

tomb. 1 must bc gone, and bas- Burt mun eg skiotla,

ten hcnce; for I seem to be in the Heiler i bauge,

midst of a place where firc burn- Hiedan fyser mig,

cth round about me. Helst thottunst eg

Heima i mille

Er mig umhuerfis

Elldar brunnu.
t

•f

\
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THE

D Y I N G ODE
OF

REGNER LODBROG.

INTRODUCTION.

KING Regner Lodbrog was a celebrated Poet, War-

rior, and (what was the same thing in those âges) Pi-

rate ; who reigned in Denmark’ about the beginning of

the ninth century. After many warlike expéditions by

sea and land, he at length met with bad fortune. He

was taken in battle by his adversary Ella king of Nor-

thumberland. War, in those rude âges, was carried

on with the same inhumanity, as it is now among the

savages of North-America : their prisoners \yere only
"

reserved to be put to death with torture. Regner was

accordingly thrown into a dungeon,^ to be stung to

death by serpents. While he was dying, he composed

Vol. II. aq this

4
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this song, wherein he records ail the valiant atçhieve-

ïiients of his life, and threatens Ella with vengeance ;

wbich history informs us was afterwards executed by

the sons of Heguer,

It is, after ail, conjectured, that Regner himself only

composed a few stanzas of this poem, and that the rest

were added by his Scald, or poet-laureat, whose busi-

ness it was to add to the solemnities of his funeral by

singing sonie poem in his praise.

JyE(ida,par Chev. Mallet, p. 150.

This piece is translated from the Icelandic original

published by Olaus Wormius in his Literatura Runica,

l}afniæ. 4to. 1631.

—

Ibidem, 2 Edit. Fol. 1651.

N.B. Thora, mentîoried in the first stanza, was

daughter of spme little Gothic prince, whose palace

was infested by a large serpent ; he ofFered his daugh-

ter in marriage to any one that woiild kill the monster

and set lier free. Regner accomplished the atcliieve-

ment, and acquired the name of Lod-brog, which sig-

nifies ROUGH, or HAIRY BREEÇHES, because he

cloathed himself ail over in rough, or hairy skins before

he made the attack. [Vide Saxon Gram. p. 152,

153 .]—This is the poetical account of this adventure :

bqt history informs us that Thora was kept prisoner by

çne of hçr father’s vassals, whose name was Orme, or

Serpent,
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Serpent, and that it was frora this man that Régriet

delivered her, clad in the aforesaid shaggy armour.

But he himself chuaes to commemorate it in the most

poetical manner.”

Fide Chev, Mallet Introd. à V Hist. de

Dannemarc, pag, 2ol.

THE DYIN

WE fou^ht ivith swords • • •

when ûi Oothland I slew an bior-

mous serpent : my reward was

the beaureous Thora; Thence I

was deemed a man : thcy called

me Lodbrog from that slaughter.

• * * I thrust the monster Chrough

with my spear, with the Steel pro-f

ductive of splendld rewards.

We fought with swords: T Was

very young, when towards the

East, in the streights of Eirar, we
gained rivers of bloodf for the

ravenous wolf : ample food for the

yellow-footed fowL There the

G ODE, &c.
V

ÈIARKAMAL
SEM ORTE REGNAR LOD-

fiiCOG.

HIÜGCîUM Vier med hiôrve

Hitt var aei fyref longu

Er à Gautlande geinkum

At graf vitins motde

Tha fëinkum vier Thoru

Thadan heitu thig fîrdar
‘

Er lingaulum lagdag

Ltodbrok ad thut vige

Stak eg a storear lykin *•

Stale biartra mala.

Hiuggtim vier tiicd hiofve

Helldur var ek ungur er.feingum

Austuf i Eirar Sunde

Undarm frekum varge '

Og fatgnlüm fugle

Fcngüm vîet thar er sungu

Vide Literatur. Runic. Olali Wormii, Hafniæ 1636. 4to. p. 197.

^ Literally “ Rirers of wounds.” By the yellow-footed fdWl îs meant the eagl»
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hard l'roû eung upon the lofty hel-

niets. TRe whole océan was onc

wound. The raven waded in the

blood of tlie slain.

Vid.haeeymda hialnu.

Hard iarn mikils verdar

Allur var' aegar aolliam

Od rafa i valblode.

We fought with swords ; we-

lifted high our lances, when I had

numbered twenty years, and every

where acquired great renown.

We conquered cight barons at the

mouth of the DanubCi We prb-

cured ample entertainment for the

eagle in that slaughter. Bloody

sweat fell in the océan of wounds.

A host of men therc lost their
s V

lives. .

'

We fought with-^words; we

enjoyed the fight, when we sent

the inhabitants of Helsing to the

v^habitations of the Gods*. W.e

sailed up the Vistula. Then the

sword acquired spoils the wbole

océan was one wound,: the e^h

grew red with reeking gore : the

sword grinned at the coats ofmail :

the sword cleft ihe shiejds asun-

der. ... ...

Hiuggura vier med hiorve

Hatt barum tha geira

Er tuituger toldunst

Og tyr rudum vyda

Uunnum atta Jarla

Austur fyrer Thinu minne

Kera feigum tha gnoka

Oisting ad thui vike -

Sueitf fiell i ëoîlium

Sae tynde lid aefe.

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hiedins kuonar vard andit -

Tha er Hel8inkin;heimtttm

Til heimsala Odins .

Lokdum uppi ivu

Oddur, naade tha byta
;

AU var unda gialfre

Asuur rodin heitu .

Greniada brandar i brynu.

Bensilldur klufu skylldi.

s

We fought with swords: I wcU

remetnber that no one fled that

day in the battle before in the ships

Hcrauder fcU. There does not a

fairer warrior éüvide the océan

Vith his vcsscls.
* * * This prince

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hygg ek.onguan tha flyde

Adur a hcmlis hestum

Herauder i styr fieUe .

Klyfur ei aegis aundrum

Allur JarUn faegre

* Litetally» “ to the ha}l «f Odiiu”
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ever brdught to the battis a gal-

lant heart.

We foiight with swords: the

army cast aw 'y thcir shields. Thcii

flew the spear co tixe bre;ists of the

warriors. The sword ia tlie tight

eut the very rocks : the shield was

ail besmeared with hlood, befare

king Rafno fcll, our foc. The

warm sweat ran <k>wrr from the

heads on the coats of mai}.

*We foUghtiwiih swords, before

the isles of Indir. We gave am-

ple prey for the ravens to rend in

pièces: a banquet foc the wild

beasts that feed on flesh. At that

time ail were valiamt: it were dif-

fîculr to single ont any one. At

the rising- of the sun, I saw the

lances pierce ; the bows darted the

àrrows from them.

We fou^t vfith swotds; loud

was the din * of arm-vhefore king

Eistin fell in the field- Thence,

enriched with gtdden spoibi we

Lunda voll tll loegis

A langhkipum «ydan

Sa bar siklungur vida

Snart fram i styr hiarta.

Hiuggum vier med hlorvc.

Her kastade skialldum

Tha er hraegagare rende

Reibtur ad gunna briostum

Beit i Skarfua skerium

Shaeribildur at hiajdri

Rodinn var raodar uiane

Adur Rafii kongur fielle

Dreif ur holda hausum

Heitum a brynniur suelte.

Hinggnm vier med hiorve

Hafrgatu tha rafnar

Fyrir Tn yndiris eium

Aema braad’ad felyta
^

Fengum falu hestum

Fullann verd ad sinne

Illt var eins ad gefa

1 uppruna sclar

Strenghaumlur sa eg stinga

Stak almur af sier maalme.

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hett grcniudu hrottar

Adur a Ullar akre

Eisteiim kongur fielle ^

Geingum gulli faedurmarched to- fight • ih the land of

Vais. There the sword eut the Grandur vais ad braundum

painted shields f. In-^the meeting Hrsekîndil sneid randa

if- Din is tl>e word in thé Icelandic origmal.

Din» grenivdu hrottantt

d 1/îtcialiy, “ the paintings of the shîplds.’*
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of helmetj, the blood ran from the

wounds : it ran down from the

cloven seuils of men.

Ritur ad hialma mote

Çnira virtur ur sarum

Sucif of siarna kleifa.

Wc fouglit with swords before

Boring-holmi. We held bloody

shields ; we stained our spears.

Showers of arrows brake the shield

in pièces. The bow sent forth the

glictering stecl. Volnir fell in the

conflict, than whom there was not

a grèater king. Wide on the shores

lay the scattered dead : the wolves

rejoiced over their 'prey.

\Ve fought with swords in the

Flemings land : the battle widely

raged before king Freyer fell there-

in. The blue steel, ail reeking

with blood, fell at length upon the

golden maiL Many a virgin be-

wailed the slaughter of that mom-
ing. The heasts of prey had am-

ple spoil.

We fought with swords before

Ainglanes. There saw I thou-

sands lie dead in the ships : we
sailed to the battle for six days ba-

41
fore the army fell. There. we ce-

lebrated a mass of weapons *. At

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hofdum rendur i blode

Tha cr benthuera braeddum

Fyrer Borgundar hohne

Reggsky slitu rander

Ratt almur af sier malme

Volnir fiell at vige

Var at aei kongur meire ,

Val rak vitt um strandir

Vargur Ëignade tafne.

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hilldur var synt i vehsle

Adur Freyr kongur fille

A Flemingia lande

^Nade blaer ad byta

Blode smelttur i gyltann

Hogna-kufl ad hialldre

Hardur bengrefill fordum

Maer griet morgin skaeru

Morg en tafh gafst vorgum.

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hundrudum sa eg liggia

A eireis aundrom

Thar Aeinglanes heitir

Sigldum vier til snacru

Sehs daegtir adur Ud fielle

* This ts intended for a sneer on the Christian religioni whlch, thougb it had not.

gained any footing in the nortliem nations when this Ode vras written, was oot

vrholly unknown to them. Their piratical expéditions into the southem conntries

had given tliem some notion of it, but by no means a favourable one j they consi-

dered it as the religion of cowards, because it would hâve corrected their savage

•nanners.-
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the rising of th€ Sun Valdiofur fell

bd’ore our swords.

We fought with swords at Bar-

dafyrda. A shower of blood rain-

cd from our weapons. Headlong

fêll the pallid corpse, a prey for

the hawks. The bow gave a

twanging sound. The blade sharp-

ly bit the coats of mail : it bit the

hclmet in the fight. The arrow,

sharp wîtk poison, and all be*

sprinkled with bloody sweat, ran

to the wound.

Wc fought with swords before

the bay of Hiadning. We held

aloft magic shields in the play of

battle. Then might yoü see men

who rent shields with their swords.

The helmets werc shattered in the

murmur of the warriors. The

pleasure of that day was like hav-

ing a fair virgin placed beside one

in the bed.

We fought with swords in the

Northumbrian land. A furious

storm descended on the shields;

many a lifeless body fell to the

earth. It was about the time of

the moming when the foe was

compelled to fly in the battle.

There the sword sharply bit the

Allum odda missu

Fyrir upruna solar

Vard fyrir vorum suerdum

Valdiofur i styr hniga.

Hiugguni vier med hiorve

Hrunde dogg af suerdum

Bryn i Bardafyrde

Bleikan na fyrir hauka

XJmde almur thar oddar .

Allstrit bitu skyttur

Ad slidur loga sennu

Suolnis hatte thaefdar

Rende almur til unda

Eiturhuas drifium sueita.

Hiuggum vier tned hiorve

Hielldum hlakar tiolidum

Hatt ad hildur leike

Fyrir Hiadninga-vage

Sia maittu tha, seggir

Er suerd rifu skioldu

At hraesildur hialldre

Hialm slitnad ann gotna

Varat sem biarta brude

I bing hia sicr leggia

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hard kom hrid a skioldum

Naer fiell nidur till iardar

A Nordhumra-lande

Varat um eina ottu

Olldum thorf at flya

Hilldar leik thar er huasser

Hialm-tun bitu skiomar
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polishcJ helmct. The pleasure of Varat sem unga eickiu

that day was likè kissing a young 1 ondueige kyss».

widow at the highest seat of the

table.

We fought with swords in the

isles of the south. There Her-

thiofe prov'ed victoriuus : there

died iTuny of our'valiant warriors.

In the shower of arma Rogvaldur

fell : I lost my son. In the play

of arms came the deadly spear :

his lofty crest was dyed with gore.

The birds of prey bewailed his

fall ; they lost him tiîat prepared

them banquets. '

Hiuggoro vier med hiorve

Herthiofe vard audit

I suthur-eium sialfutu

"Sigurs a varum monnum
Vard i rauda regae

Raugnvalldur firir hniga

Sa kom haestur yfur hauka

Harmur ad suerda leike

Huast kastade hrister

Hialms strenglaugar.palipe.

We fought with swords in. the

Irish plains. The bodies of the

warriors lay intermingled. The

hawk rejùiced at the play of

swords. The Irish king did not

act the part of the eagle * * *.

Great was the c.onflict of feword

and shield. Eling Marstan was

killed in the bay ; he was given a

prey to the hiuigry ravèns.

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Huor la thuer um anan

Gladur vard geira hrydur

Gaukur at suerda leike

Liet ei aurn nie ylge

Sa er Irlande styrde

Mot vard malm$ og ritar

Matstan kongur fasta

Vard i Vedra-firde

Valtafn gefit hrafne.

We fought with swords ; the

spear resounded : the banners

sbone * uport thç coats of inaiL I

saw many a wdrrior fall in the

morning many a hero in the con-

tcntlqn of arms. Here the sword

reachcd betimes the heart of my
son ; it was Egill deprived Agnar

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Her margan sa eg falla

Morgenstund fyrir maeker

Mann i odda senniu

Syne minum hneit snemma

Slidra tham vid hiarta

Eigill liet Agnar raentann

Oblaudann hal lyfe

# Or, more properly, “ reflected the sunshine upon tlie coat of maa.”
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of life- He was a youth who ne-

ver kaew what it was to fear.

We fought with swords at

Skioldunga. We kept our words ;

we carved out with our weapons

a plcnteous banquet for tlle wolves

of the sea *. The ships were all

besmeared with crimson, as if for

many days the maidens had

brought and poured forth wine.

All rent was the mail in the clash

of arms.

We fought with swords when

Harold fell. I saw him struggling

in the twilight of death ;
that

young chief so proud of his flow-

ing locksf ; he who spent his

mornings amoag the young maid-

ens : he who loved to converse

with the handsome widows • *

We fought with swords : we

fought three kings in the isle of

Liindis. Few had reason to re-

joicc that day. Many fell into

the jaws of the wild beasts. The

hawk and the wolf tore the flesh

of the dead ; they departed glut-

ted with their prey. The blood

of the Irish fell plei.tifully into the

océan during the time of that

slaughtcr.

Glumde geyr vid Hamdes

Grann serk bliku mtrke.

Hiuggnm vier med hiorve

Halldarda sa eg prytia '

Eke smatt fyrir ulfa

Endils nidar brandum

Varat a vikar skeide

Scni vinkonur baere

Hrodin var aegis afné

Ofar i dyn geyra

Skarin var skoglar-kapa

Att Skioldunga hialldre.

Hiugf2um vier med hiorve

Hàrfagrann sa eg ranku^

Aleiar dreng enn um morgunv

Og malvin ekkiu

Var^t sem uormar laugur

Vinkiors niorun baere
I

Os i Ilasunde

Adur Auru kongur fielle

Blud mana sa eg bresta

Bra thad lira life.

Hiuggiun vier med hiorve

Hidum suerds ad morde

Leik a Lindis eire

Vid lofdunga threinna

Faer nade thui fakna

Fiell margur i gynvargd

Haukur sleit holld med ulfe

Ad hann heill thadann kuaemist

Ira blod i aege

Aerit fiel! um skiru.

* A poetîcal name for the fishes of prey.

+ Hemeans Harold Harfax, king of Norway.— (synonimous tO our Eng,

lijh Fairfax) signifies Fair-loch.

Vol. il Rr
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Wc fought with swords at the

isle of Onlug. 'l'he uplifted wea-

pon bit the shields. The gilded

lance graced on the mail. The

traces of that fight will bc seen

for âges. There kmgs marched

'up to the play of arms. The

shores of the sea were staincd

with blood. The lances appeared

like flying dragons.

Hiuggum vier med hiorvc

Ha suerd bitu skialldum

Tha er gulkodirt glurade

Geir nid hildar naefre

Sia man i Onlugs eiu

Um alldur mcga sydan

Thar er at logdis leikc

l.ofdungar fram-geingu

Rodinn var ut fyrir eire

Ar flugdreke sara.

We fought with swords. Death

isthe happy portion of the brave *
;

for he stands the foremost against

the storm of weapons. He who

Aies from danger, often bewails

his misérable life. Yet how diffi-

cult is it to rouze up a coward to

the play of arms ? The* dastard

feels no heart in his bosom.

We fought with swords. Young

men should match up to the con-

flict of arms; man should meet

man and never give way. In this

hath always consisted the nobility

of the warrior. He who aspires

’ to the love of his mistress, ought

to be dauritléss in the clash of

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Huad er drengur ad feigre'

Ad hun i odda ele

Ondùrdur latinn uerdi

Oft syter sa aefe

Err alldrege nester

Illt kueda arg ann eggia

Auru ad suerda leike

Hugblaudum keimur huorge

Hiarte'sit ad gagne.

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hit tel eg iafint ad gange

At samtoger suerda

Sueinn i mote einum

Hrokkve ei thegn fyrir thegne

Thad var drengs adal leinge

Ae skal astuinur meia

Einardur i dyn suerda.

arms.

We fought with swords. Now Hiuggum vier med hiorv

I find for certain that we are Hitt siunist mier raunar

djrawn along by fate. Who can At forlogom fylgium

* The northern warriors thought noue were intitled to Elizium, but such as died

>n battle, or underwent a violent deatli.
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évadé the decrces of destiny ?

Could I hâve thought the conclu-

sion of my life reserved for Ella ;

when almost explring I shed tor-

rents of blüod ? When 1 launched

forth my ships into the deep ?

When in the Scottish ^ulphs I

gained large spoils for the wolves ?

We fought with swords ; this

mis me still with joy, because I

know a banquet is preparing by

the father of the gods. Soon, in

the splendid hall of Odin, we shall

drink Beer * out of the skulls of

our enemies. A brave man shrinks

not at death, I shall utter no re-

pining words as I approach the

palace of tle gods.

We fought with swords. O

that the sons of Aslauga f knew ;

O that my children knew the suf-

ferings of their father ! that nu-

merous serpents, filled with poi-

son, tear me to pièces ! Soon

would they be here ; soon would

they wage bitter war with their

swords. I gave a mother to piy

children, from whom they inherit

a valiant heaft.

We fought with swords. Now

I touch on my last moments. 1

Faar geingur uni skop'narva

Aige hugdak Ellu

At aldur-lage minu

Tha er cg blod vale braedda

Og bord a log keirdag

Vitt fengum tha varge

Verd i Skotlands fiordum.

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hic hlaeger mig iafnam

Thad Balldur fadur bekke
l

Buna veit eg at sumlum

Drekum bior ad bragde .

Ur piukvidum hausa

Syter ei drengur vid dauda

Dyrs ad Fiolins husum

Ei kem ek med eidru

Ord till Vidris hallar.

Hiuggum vier med hiorve

Hier uilldu nu aller

Burer Aslaugar brandum

Bitrum hillde vekkia

Ef vandlige visse
^

Um vidfarar ossar

Hue o-faer ormar

Eitur follir mig slyta

Modernis fek eg’minum

Maugum suo at hiartum dugu.

Hiuggum vier med liiorve

Hardla lidur at arfue
\

# Beer and Mead were the only nectar of the northem nations. Odin alone of ail

the Gods, was supposed to drink f^ine. Vid. Barthohn.

t Aslauga rra. his second wife, whom he married after the death of Thora.
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receive a dcadly hurt froni tlae

viper. A serpent inhabits tbe hall

of my heart. Soon shall niy sons

black their swords in thc blood of

Ella. They wax red with fury :

they burn with rage. Those gal-

lant youths will not rest till they

hâve avenged their father.

We fought with swords. Bat-

tles fifty and une hâve been fought

under my banners. From my
early youth I learnt to dye my
sword in crimson : I never yet

could find a king more valiant

than myself. The gods now in-

vite me to them. Death is not to

be lamented.

’Tis with joy I cease. The god-

desses of destiny'are corne to fetch

me. Odin hath sent them from

tbe habitation of the gods. 1

shall be joyfully received înto the

highest Seat ; I shall quaff full

gobleta amohg the gods. The

hours of my life are past away. I

die laughing.

Grimt stendur grand af nodru

Goinn bigger sal hiarta

Vaentum hins ad Vidris

Vandur i Ellu blodc

Sonum minum mune suella

Sin modur rodinn verda

Ei munu snarper sueinar

Sett kyrt vera lata.

Hiuggum vier med hlorve

Hef eg fimtigum sinna

Folk orvstur framdar

Fleindings bode og eina

Minst hugde eg manna

At mier vera tkyllde

Ungur nam cg odd at rioda

Annar kongur fremre

Os munu Aesar bioda

Er ei sytande daude.

Fysiunst hins at haetta

Heimbiode mier Dysir

Sem fra Hcrians hallu

Hefur Gdinn mier sendar

Gladur skaleg Ol med Asum
I ondvege dreka

Lifs eru lidnar stunder

Laegiande skal eg deia.
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THE

R A N S O M
OF

EGILL THE SCALD.

INTRODUCTION.

THE following piece is an illustrions proof of the high

reverence in which poets and their art were lield

among the norihern nations. It was composed bj"

Egill, a celebrated Scald, or poet, who having re-

ceived some injury from Eric Blodox, king of Norway,

had in revenge killed his json and several of his friends.

Being aftervvards seized in Iceland by Eric’s queen, she

sent him after her husband into England, which he had

just before invaded, and where he then had gained

some footing. Though Egill had so highly exasperaled

the king, he purchased his pafdon by the pcem hcre-

translated ;
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translatée! ; which, notwithstanding it is ail in rhyme,

and consists of a great variety ôf n^easures ; and

though tlie style is. uncommonly figurative, is said to

hâve been pronounced exteinpore in a full assembly of

Eric and his chiefs.

Mallet Introd. a VHist. de Ûannem. p. 247.

Olaij Worm. Lit. Run. p. 195.

The translation is made from the Icelandic original,

published by Olaus Wormius in his Literatura Runica,

4to. pag. 227.

N.B. In the following poem Eric is called THE

English Ghief, in compliment to his having gained

some footing in the kingdom of Northumberland. He

is also intitled THE COMMANDER OF THE FeEET of

SCOTS, from his havin^-Æuxiliaries of that nation : it

was usual for the Scots to join the Danes, &c. in their

irruptions into the Southern parts of the island, ;

THE



THE RANSOM, &c.

/

I CAME by sea from the west. I

bring in my bosom the gift of O-

din. Thus was my passage; I

launched into the océan in ships

of Iceland ; my mind is deep laden

with the songs of the gods.

HOFUDLAUSTl
EIGILS SCALLAGRYMS SO

NAR ISLANDSK KAPPA.

I. Viisa.

Ve STO R kom eg um ver

Enn eg ViJris ber

Munstrlndar mar

So er mit ofFar

Dro eg eik a flot

Vid Isabrot

Hlod eg maerdar lût

Minis knarrar skut.

I offer my freight unto the

king : I owe a poem for my ran-

6om. I présent to the English

chief the songs of Odin. Renown

is imperfect without songs, My

lays resound his praisc ;
I intreat

his silent attention, while he is the

subject of my song.

Listen, O prince, that I may

swell th« strain. ïf I can obtain

bat silence, many men shall know

the atehievements of the king. O-

II.

Bydunst hilmer hlod

Nu a eg hrodrar quod

Ber eg Odins miod

A Eingla beod

Lof at viisa vann

Vyst maere eg dann

Hliods bidium hann

Duiat hrodur of fann.

iir.

Hygg viiser at

Vel somer that

Hue eg thylia fat

Ef eg thogn of-gat
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din hath scen where thc dead bo- Flestur madur of-£ra

dics lie. Huad lylker va

Enn vidrcr sa

Huar valui um la.

The clash of arms incrcased a-

l)0ut the edges of the shield. The

goddesses of v/ar had required

this of hlm. The king was im-

pctuous : he was distinguisbcd in

the tuïnult : a ton-ent flowed from

Lis sword : the storm of weapons

fiiriously raged.

IV.

Ox hiorva hiom

Vid hlyfar drom

Gudur v6x uni gram

Gramur sogtc fram

Thar hcirdbt iha

Thaut inaLkirs a

Malmhrydar spa

Su er mest of-la.

The Aveb of spears went fnrious-

ly forward
;
through the resound-

ing ranks of sHîelds
j
arhong the

carcasses destined to glad the

eagles.

The fect of the warriors failed

at the discharge of arrows. There

Eric acquired deathleas renown.

I shall proceed if the warriors

will listen; 1 have.hcard of ail

their glorious renown. The

wounds boiled at the kirtg’s at*

• .
V.

Var at villustadar

Vefur daradar

Of grams gladar

Geir vangs radar

Thars i blode

I brimla mode

Flauster of drunde

Und um glumde.

I. Stef.

Hnie firda fit

Vid fleinahnit

Ordstyr of-gat

Eifikur at that.

Nu hefir annat Stafiamal.

I.

Fremur niun eg s'eigia

Ef firdar theikia

Fragum fieira

Til fratna theira
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' ' Annad staf.

Then was lhere â devourîng of Tha Var odda-at

*pears, in the clash of arms. There 1 eggia gnat

Eric acqnired desthless rehcwn. Ofdtÿl- ïrf-gat
.

Éirelcur at thàt
'

. f
- ' '

ffitldia itelî^iâl.

i.

The Itîng dyed his sword in Raud hilmer hier

erimson ; his sword that glntted That var hrafn-agior

the hungry ravens. The weapon Fleinn hitte fior

aimed at homan Kfe. The bloody 'Flugu dreyrug^pior

lances flew. The commander pf Ol Fbgds gou

the Scottish fleet fed fat the birds Tharbiodur skota

of prey. The sister of Nara * Thrad nift Nara

trampled on the foc : .
she tratn- I^ittucrd ara.

pied on the etening food ef the

cagle.
“

/

Ëee the Edda, &c>

Vol. II.

ack The swords were broken

against the azuré shicld*.

Alstust undet

Vid iofurB fonder

Krustu brandeç

Vid blar rander.

The broken hîfOeiâ gave a

crash: the helmett flashed ont

fire. Sharp was the sword: it

was a bloody destroyer. ' 1 know

that many warriors feli before the

springing boTfj ih the fl*y of

wcapons.

a.

Hi&tn htyti sbdull

Vid hlalttlfoduU

Beit benkrefill

Thad var blodrefiU

Fra cg ad felle

Firer fetilt sdelle

Odlnt eike

I iafo Itike

Ss
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IL '

The beaked lances llew amidst Flugu hialldars tranar

±e edges of the sword. The Umhiors lanar

weapons accustomed to measure Varu blode vanar

wounds were îmbrued in blood. Bcn*mal-granar

The wolf manglcd the 'festering Tha er oddbrekke

wounds, Over their prey the ra- Slelt und-freke

vens tumultuously assembled. Gniide hrafne

O hufudtafne

r '
_

Thridic stei’-

The dreadful inundation over- Kom grydar skiae

whelmed the secure. Eric gave A galfrar lae

the deadbodies to the wolvçs pi Baud ulfur hrae

the.sea *. Eirikw um sae

_
, Fiorda stefiamal.

I.

Sharp was the flyingdart: then Beît flenn floginn

peace was lost. Bent wàs the Tha var fridur loginn

bow; at which the wolf rejoiced. Var almur drciginn

Broken wece the lances. Sharp Thui vare ulfiir feiginn
;

were the swords. The bow- Brustu broddar

strings bare away the arrows. Bitu oddar

' Baru horvar

'
- Af bokum brvar

IL.

The valiant provoker of war- Verpùr broddflete

iike play sends the lances from his Med baugsete-

hand : he is prodigal of blood. It Hiôrleik huate

is.poured forth on ail sides. . The Hanner blodskatc

song flows from my heart. The Throatt hier sem huar

expédition /of Eric is celebrated Hugat maele eg thar

through the eastem océan. Freitt er ailstur um mar

Eireks op far

» An Icelandic phrase for fiihes of prey. *

ê
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The king beat his bow : the

stinging arrows fly. Eric gave

the dead bodies to the wolves in

the sea.

It remains that I distinguish

among the warrlors the superior

excellence of the king. My song

will flow more rapid. He causes

the goddess of war to watch upon

his prow. He makes his ship to
*

scate along the rough billows.
'

- ... llï

'
’l. , )

'*

The king, who breaks the show-

cr of arrows, abounds in wealth.

The shield-rending warriors re-

sound hb praise : the jocund ma-

riners are gladdened with his gold :

precious stones court the hand of

the king.

- '

. =I

» ,

There was no standing for the

deluge of blood. The drawn bow

twangs ; it sends forth the arrow

to meet the sword. The king hath

gained a firm possession in his e^

nemics land. Praise dwells beside

him.

Fiorda stc£

Jofur sueigder

Hrtinu unda br '

£aud ulfum hrae -

Eirikur um sae ‘
>

•
' Fimta stefiamal. *

:

, i .

- - '
• I.-

.. . I . .
.

Enn mun eg vilia

Fra verium skilia

Skafleik skata

Skal maerd huata -
'

Laetür snot-saka* ’
- .

• • 'j-

-

Umsudfrfvàka uj
y

t

Enn.skersaka i
,

•

Skyd geirs braka 1
,

-

Brytiu- bog huita
‘

Biodur hram thuita

Muna hodd'ofa

Hring briotar lofa ‘

Gladdist flotnafiol 1

Vid froda miol '

1

Miok er hilme fol - i ; î

Haukstrandar moL >>

;

Stodst folk eige .

'

Firer fior leige

Gall r boge

Ad eggtoge

Verpur af brondum

^

Enn Jofur lodum

Hclldur Hornklofe

Hann er naestur lofe
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The king hath b««i attentive

to my lays, such as 1 could pro«

duce, l am happy that I could

obtain a silent hearing. I hâve

fcmploycd my longue. I hâve

poured forth fro^ my soûl the

songs of Odin in this. sçlgndid city.

V

1 hâve published th.c praîlfS of

the king ; I hâve broke thfWgh

the fetters of silence» I have not

feared to speak in the assemWy of

warriors. 1 hâve popred fQrlh

froBi my breast the praises of Eric.

They flowed fojTth that many

might hçar therp.

May he abound goü " May-

he enrich his snbi<i€tt» Afoy his

famé be spread abrp;^ Mfty 4Ü

things succeed ta thfl

aires*.

Alyktan drapunnar.

I.

Jofur eigge ^
Hue eg dyüa faC

Gott dottunst that

Er eg thagn ofgat

Hraerda eg munne

Af munar grunne

Odip.5 aege a Jorufaege

U.

Bar eg thein^b lof

A thagnar rof

Kan maela miot

I manna siot

Or hlatra ham

Hradur ber eg gram

5a for that frum

Ad ftestuE o|oam

Kiota bauga

Sem brage a\*g*

Vagoa vaia

£dur vile tara.

« The last stanea is In the original w hîghly figurative, and contalns such ob*

«cure allusions to the uôrthetn myth^logy, that It vould only admit of a very l^sc

paraphrase.
' That here given, h fountoi on the note» of Olam Wormîus, p. ItO.

.il;.

1 (IV.)
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INTRODUCTION.

HACON, fiubjectiof the following pièce, was son

of the celebrated Harold Harfax, whose death is re-

corded in Regner’s Ode. He was the great hero of

the.- Norwegians, . and the last of their Pagan kingS.

Hacon was slain about the year 960, in a battle with

the Danes, in ^hich eight of his brethren fell before

him. Eyvindur, his cousin, a famous scald or poèt,

who was présent at the battle, composed this poem to

be sung at his funeral,—What seems to hâve suggested

the plan of the ode, was Hacon’s surviving the battle,

and
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and afterwards dying of his wounds, which were not

at first apprehended to be mortal. Although this is

not very clear from the histpry, something of this kind

must be understood, 'to rendef the poem intelligible,

To save the necessity of raany notes, we must re-

mind the reader, that Odin, ,or Woden, was worship-

ped in the northern nations as the god of war, and as

father of the othpr gods. - Such as diçd; >p battle were

believed to be réceived into the habitation of the gods^

and there to feast and carouse full goblets of the nor-

thern nectar. Ale and Beer ; this place, or Elyzium,

was called Falhall, or the hall of slaughter. To re-

ceive an invitation t(Cja{kàll, or tl\ej palace of the

gods, meant the same as to receive a death-summons.

The Icelandic original of this poem is preserved in

Snorro Sturleson’s Histi.Re.gum Septentrionalium, fol.

vol. 1. p. 163. The Latin version of Peringskiold has

been chiefly followed, except ^irt some few places, in

which the preference Was given to that of Bartholin,

in his Causœ de Contempt. a Danis Mortis, and to

the French translation of the Chev. Mallet, in his i*

Edda, p. 159, ' J
'
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THE FUNERAL SONG, &c.*

GONDUL and Sco^lj tlie god-

desses of destiuy, were sent by O-

din, to chuse, among the kings,

one of the race ô£ Yngvoni, who
should go dwell with hiiti in the

palace of the gods..'
;

They foiind the brother of Bi-

omo putting on his coat of mail :

ihat excellent king stood readyun-

der the banner : the enemies fell
;

îhe sword was brandished; the

conilict was begun. . ,

'

'
i

• - • f
'

i .. .
.

f

The slayer of princes bad <on>

jured the inhabitapts of Haleyg :

he had conjured the inhabitants of

jthe isles : he went to the battlc.

HACONARMAL
“ Tüyvindur .Scalldaspillii; orti

quithi eittdmfall Haconar kongs,

oc sua that huerso honum var fag-

nat i Valholl
; that ero

,
kqllijt

HACONARMAL, oc er thetta

upphaf.”

Snorro Sturlesi Hist.

GAUNDUL ok SkoguI

Sendi Gauta Tyr

At kiosâ um konga, ?•

Huer Yngva cettar, r.

Skylldi meth Othni fara,

I walholl at vera.

t ,

Brothur fundo thær Biornar

I Brinio fara

Kong hinn kozsama,

Komiun und Gunnfana,

Drupto Dolgar, .

. Enn Darrathur hristiz

Upp var tha hyldur «fhafinB.

Het a Haleygi,

Sems a Halmrhygi,

Jarla Einbani,

For til Orosto,

* V, Snorro Sturleson’g Hist. Regum Septentrion, fol. p. IBS.
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The rcnrtwned chtef had a gallant

retinue of northern men. The de-

populator of the Danish islands

stood under his helmec.

The leader of the people had

just before cast aside h» arinour ;

he had put ofF his coat of mail :

he had thrown them down in the

field, a little before the beginning

of the battle. He was playing

with the sons of renowned men,

when he was cafled forth to dé-

fend his kingdom. The gallant

king stood under his golden hel-

met.

Thcn the sword in the king’s

kand eut the coverings of brass,

as casily as if it had bçen brandish-

ed in water. The javelins clashed

together : the shields were broken ;

the arms resounded on the seuils

of men.

The arms of Tyr, the arms of

Bauga *, were broke to pîeceS; so

hard were the helmets of the oof-

thern warriors. They joined bat-

Gott hafthi hinn gaufgi

Geirigi Northmanna,

Eythir eythana

Stoth und Ar-hialmi.

Hrauthz or Herrvathom,

Hratt a voll Brynio, ,

Visi verthungar,

Athixr til Vigs tæki, ^

Lek vith Liothmaugo,

Skylthi land verja,

Gramur hinn glathverî,

Stoth und GullhialmL

Sua beit tha SueftB,

Or Siklings Hend}»

Vathir Vafathar,

Sem i Vatni brigthi,

Bfokotho Broththar,

Brotnotho Skilder,

Glumrotho Glymrxngar,

I Gotna Hausotn.

Ttânthho* Taurgof,

Fyrir Tyr ok Bauga,

Hialu Harthfotom,
'

Hausi Northmanna,

Roma varth i Èyjo,

Butho Kongar,
tle in the island Btorda. The

kings broke through the shining

fences of shields : they stâined Skirar Skiald borgir,

them with human blood. 1 «tatna Blothi.

* Tyr and Bauga werê two sobordiiiatc goûs of war ; the esprcsâon means he

morethan the Martia teJa of VirgU»
,
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The swords waxed hot * in the

wounds distilling blood. The long

shields Inclined themselVes ' orer'

the lives of men. The^delugé

froxn the speàrs rari cTown thè shore

of Storda : there on that pronapn-

tory fdl thè wouûded bodiès,

Wounds sufïused with gore

recéived among the shields'; while

they played in the battle, contènd-

ing for spoil. The blood rapidly

flowed in the storm of Odin. Ma*

ny men perished through the-flow-

ings from tiie sword. .

"i iU>

Then, sate the chiefs with their

blunted swords ;
wit^ broken and

shattered shields ;
with their coats

of mail pierœd thro’ with arrows.

The host no longer ^ought of

visiting the habitation of the. goda.

When lo! Gondul leaned on her

lance, and thhs bespake them ;

The assembly of the gods is going

to be increased, for they invite

Hacon, with a mighty hdst, to

their banquet.

The king heard what the beau-

tiful nymphs of war, sitting on

Bfunno Beneldar,

I blothgom undom,

Luta Lang-barthar,

At Litha Fiorvi,

Suarathi sargymir

A suerthà nesi

Fell floth fleina,

I fioro Storthar.

Blenthuz vith rothnat,

Vùthir Ranth'ar Hmihîj'
^

. J*»,.

Skoglàr vethur

iicko vith skys um bauga,

Umtho Oththlar

I Othins-vethri,

Hncig margt Manna,

Fyrl Makis Straumi.

: ..

Sato tha Doglingar,
^

Meth Suerth umtoginn,

Meth scartha Scioltho,'

Oc scotnan Brytijor, .
» •

. j-p

Vara sa Herr^ i. ' rr -

I Hugom, . J

Et atti til Valhallar vcga.

. O '

Gaunthul that maellti,

Studdiz Geir scapti,

Vex nu'Geingi Gotho,

Er Haconi hafa,

Meth Her micinn,.

Heimbauth umbothit.
,

Visir that heyrthi

Huath Valkyrior,

J O, perhap. “ b»m. in .h. wnund, ” On. n.me

amonp tL Runlc p«B i.. “ Tl,, fire. of »ound. «nfan». ««.•

Vot,. II.
' T *

I
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tiidr horses, spaks. Tlic nymph» Mseltp macrar,

seemed full of thought : they AfMarsBaki;
Würe covered wjth their helmets Hy^gilega leto,

they h^d theii'sKields before them. Oc hiaünathar stothe,

Ot hqfthoz Hlifar for.

Hacon said, Whyr hast thop,. Ô Hv^ thu sua (quath Haconÿ

goddess, thus dhposed of the bat- Gunnî Sciptir,

tle ? Were we not worthy to hâve Geirscaugol voroni,

obtalned a more perfect victory ? Tho verthor gagns fra Gothom^

—Thou owest to us, rccorted Sco- Ver thui vaullthom (quath Seau

gui, that thou hast carried the gol)

fîeld : that_ thy tnemies Haye' hé- Er, thu velle hellz

taken themselves to flight, Ehn thiriîr fianthur flugo,

Scogul the wealthy * spake thus:' Ritha.vit nu sculom,

Now we milét'ridè through the Quath hin rika Scaugol,

green worlds of the' gods, to tell Grona Heima Gotha,

Odin that the all-powerful king is Othni at seiga

Corning to his hall; that he is Her man Allvallthur^uma,

Corning to visit h1m. Oc hànu aalfann 'at sia;

The father of the gods said,' Hermothor oc Bragî,

Hermode and Brago, my sons, go Quath HroptaTyr,

to meet the king ; for now Hacon, Oangit i gogn Gramij

the admired warrior, approacheth Thui at Kongur fer sa,

to our hall.
' Er Kappi thickir,

' Til Hallar hmnig \

The king was nb\v arrivéd from Ræsir that mæîltî,

the battle, he stood all besprinkled ' Var fra Romo kominn,

with blood, and said: Odin ap- Stoth allur i drora drifînn ;

peareth very severe and terrible: Illuthigurmioc,

he smileth not upon my soûl. Thykir oss Othinn vera,

Siam ver um hann hugi.

The Desfmci are callcd rich or wealthy, because they finally Ihhcrit and p»?

?ess ail things.
.

, ,
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Brago said, Thou shalt hâve ’ Einheïîa Crithî“^'''^
'

'j‘'

ycace here with ail thc hcroes; Thu scallt allra

driuk Ale thereforc with the Thige thu at Asum Or.,

godi. Thon destroyer of princes Jarla Bagi
, ^

hast hcre within eiglit bféthren. Thu atl; inlli h'ér*
_

Atta Brothur,'qùit1i Bl-âgi.

. -•)
. . - r;!..-".. . .

The good-Ving answered : Wc Gerthar varar,- -

will retain our armS*; the mail Quath hinn gothl kongur,

and helmet are carefuUy to be re- Viljom ver sialfar hafa,

tained; it is good ta baye tbCq Hialm pc B.cy-nip- -,r-) îr :'^^ ‘7

Word in readiness. . v - Seal hyrtha veha''

Cott er til Geirs at taea.

I

'l'bcn was seen how religiously Tha that Icynthiz,

the king had performed ail sacred Hue sa kongur bafthi,

duties; since the great council of Veî of thyrmt Veoxn,

the gods, and ail the lesser divini- Er Hacon batho,

tics, received Hacon ainong them Heilann kenia,

with acclamations of welcome. Rath oll oc Regin.

That king is born on a fortu- Gotho dogri

nate day, who gains to himself Verthur sa Gramur um borinr,
^

such favour froni the gods. The Er ser gétur slican sefa,

âge in which hc hath lived shall Hanns alldar, ,

ever be held in high remembrancc. Ae mun vera.

At gotho getit.

The wolf Fenrist, freed from Mun obunthinn^

his chains, shajl range through the A yta Siot,

World anjong the sons of men, bcr Fenris Ulfur fara,

fore 80 renowned and so good a Athiu" iafn gothur

Meaning that he would only enjoy warlike amusements, for so they believed

theh heroes were employed in Elysîum. It Is probably a poetical insinuation, that

hc would have his arms buried with him.

t By the wolf Fenris, tlie northem nations understood a kind of démon or evü

principle, at cnmity with the gods, who, thpugh at présent chalned up from dolng

mi«chief, was hçroafter to break loose and destroy the world. See the Eoda.
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king shall again tread the deeolate A
path of his kingdom. Koiigs Mathur komL

Riches perish : relation? die :

kingdoms are laid waste. Let

Hacon dwtll with the maguificent

gods: While many nations are

plunged in grief.

Deyrfe

Deyia fræ^thiir

Eythiz Land oc Lath,

Sizt Haçon,

Meth Heythxn Goth,

Morg en thioth nm thiath.

EA different copy of part of the above poem, containîng many variations,mayhe
found in Barthoiin’s Cawe conienptg a Danis mortis. Lib. 2. Cap. 11. p. 520.}.
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HÀROLt), surnamed the Valiant, We^ about, thé hiid-

dle of the eleventh century, and was ohe of the most

jllustrious adventurers of his time. Piracy was eonsi-

dered among the northern nations as the only road to

riches and glory : in pursuit of these, Harold had not

only run through ail the northern seas, but had even

penetrated into the Mediterranean, and made many

successful attempts on the coasts of Africa and Sicily*

He was at length taken prisoner^ and detained for some

time at Constantinople. In this ode he complains that

ail the glory he had acquired by so many, exploits had

4 ,
nOt
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ïiot been able to move the heart of Elizabeth, daughtcr

of Jarislaus king of Russia.

The following piecte is only a fragment ; for the ode

originally consisted of sixteen stanzas : it is also muck

more modem than any of the former. It was not-

withstanding acceptable, as the subject of it turns upon

the softcf passions, ^nd is not altogether taken up with

blood and death and other images of horror, like the

re^t.

The original ofthis fragment is printed in Bartholin’s

excellent treàtise, intitled, Causes conîemptœ a Danîs

mortis, 4to. 1689. p. 54. where it is accompanied with

a literal Latin version, which \vé hâve chiefly follow*

ed, except in one or two passages, where the préfé-

rence seemed due to the French translation of the

Chevalier Mallet, published in his Edda, 4to. 1756.

Bartholin tells us he had the original out of an old Ice^

landic history, intitled, Knitlingd Saga, ,

* '
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THE COMPLAINT, &c.

« 1 thessum ferdum orti Ha»

ralldr gamanvisur, ok ero xvj sa-

man, ok eitt nidrlag at ollom, tho

ero hçrfar ritnar.”

Knitlinga Saga.

MY ship hath sailed round the îsle SNEID fyrir Sikeley vida

•f Siclly. Then were we ail mag- Sud varum tha prudir

nificent and splcndîd. My brown Brunn skreid vel til v'anar
^

vcssel, full of warriors, rapidly Vengis hiortr und drengium

skimmed along the waves. Eager Vætti ek midr at motti

for the fight, I thought my sails Muni enn thannîg renna

would ne'ver slackfen : And yet a Tho lætr gerdr i'gordum

Russian maid disdains me. Gollhrings vid mer skolla.

I fought in my youth with the Fundr var thess al thrændir

înhabitants of Drontheim. They Their.hofdu lid meira

had rroops -supcrior in number. Vard su er ver of giordum

Dreadful was the conflict. Young VUt erriUg snerra

as I wa», I Icft their young king Skildumz ungr vid tmgan

dead in the fight. And yet a

Roaaiaa maid disdains me-

Ail valld i styr fallinn

Tha let gerdr i gor<^um

Gollhrings vid mer skolla...
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One day we were but sixtecn

on ship-board : a tempest rose and

swclled the océan. The waves

filled the loaded vessel; but we

diligently cleared it. Ther^ce I

formed the brightest hop^J^ And

yet a Russian raaid disdains me.

Senn iosum ver suanna

Sextan tha er brin vexti

Drcif a hladna hufa

Hum i fiorum rumum‘

Vietti ek minnr at mottî

Mugi enn thinnig nenna

Tho lætr gerdr i gordum

Gollhrings vid mer skolla.

1 know how to perform eight

exercises. I fight with couragç, I

keep a firm seat on horseback. I

am skilled in swimming. I glide

along the ice on scates. I excel in

dartiug the lancé. I aln dextrous

at the oar. And yet a Russian

maid disdains me.

Ithrottir kann ek atta

Yg3_£et .ek lid at smida

Færr er ek hvast a hesti

Mefik sund numit ?tundum

Skrida kann ek a skidum

Skyt ek ok ræk sva at nytir

Tho lætr gerdr i gordum

Gollhrings vid mer skolla.

\ivhat tender maid or widow

can deny, that, in the morning,

when, posted near the city iathe

X south, we joined battle
;
can deny

that I bravely wielded. my arms ;

or that I left behind me lasting,

monuments of my valpur.'* And

yet a Russian maid disdains me.

Enn munat Eckia

Ung ne maer at vaarim

Th^r er giordum siûp suerda

Sudr i borg um morgin.

Ruddumz um med oddî

Eru merki thar verka

Tho lætr gerdr i gordum

Gollhrings vid mer skolla.

I was born in the uplands of

Norway, where< the inhabitants

bandle so well the bow. Now. L

make my ships, the dread of pea-

salits, rush among the rocks of the

sea. Far from the abode of raen,

F hâve plowed the. wide océan

with niy vessels. And yet a Rus-

sian inaid disdains me..

Fæddr var ek thar aima

Upplendingar bendu.
^

Nu læt ek vid sker skolla

Skeidr bummonum leidær

Vitt hefi ek sizt ytum .

Eigard skotid bardi

Tho lætr gerdr i gordum

Gollhrings vid mer skolla.
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POSTSCRIPT.
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IN tli6 preceding poem, Harold mentions EIGHT

“ exercises,* but enumerates only FivE. If the reader

** is inquisitive to k.now what those are which he bas

“ omitted, he may collect them from the following

“ Runic verses ;
wherein a northern hero is introdu-

“ ced boasting of himself,

7ajl em ek aurr at, &c.

« I am master of nine accomplishments. I play well at chess. I

know how to engrave Runic letters. I am apt at mybook ;
and know

how to handle the tools of .he smith. I traverse the snow on scates of

wood- I excel in shooting with the how ; and in managing the oar. I

»ing to the harp ;
and comp'fse verses.”

Olj. îVormij. Lit. Run.pag l2^.—BartboL Causa, Iffc.pag. 4ZO.

et, shall conclude this subject, with a celebrated

character from the ancient chronicles of Norway,”

viz. '

« King Olaf Tryggeson was stronger, more alert and nimble than

any man of his time. He would climb the.rock Smalserhorn, and

hi* ah.eld on thc top of it. wouid walk vrithout the boat on the
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oars while the men were rowuig. He would play with thrce darts at

once
î tossing them up in the airj and always keeping two up, while

one was down in his hand. He was ambi-dexter, and could use his
weapon with both hands, and throw two jayelins at once. He excelled

ali his men in shooting with the bow i And in swimming he had no
•quai.”

See Pontofpidan's Hitlory of Norivay^fag. 14?,.

\
FINIS.
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